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►ordinary rtflection 
fcat to-day the Ltb- 
r®r® iudioted for re- 
1er the machinery 
[ward Blake when 

party. (Cheers.) 
lor race qneetione 
p to God, aa a young 
light use the courte 

,T^y knew whet 
I jodlolal tribunal» 
he Empire, and if 
h of suoh questions

[ÉCISION,
In for such solution, 
uld be well if Mr. 
e principle he laid 
speech in Massey 

Ip this question out 
I If sincere in the 
Be why did Mr. 
e government when 
™ing their duty in 
soon as the deoia- 

1 is on this side of 
[harlee, “just as it 
kernment will pro- 
Deliberate consider- 
«deration is given, 
|r. Liurier can tell, 
litioal reeponsibil- 
ried at the bar 
I we are not in 
inching from 
nte, epite of jibes 
|ne, we will main- 
I till the time to 
I when that time 
Bnd the Coneerva- 
ey have lost their 
Ive lost their bril- 
l traditions of the 
every province in 
re, ready to stand 
y what it teaches, 
'ide by the verdict 

cheers. ) In con- 
lharlea assured his 
might, they could 

ptlicy that had 
a boast during the 
94 which no other 
lad made or could 
which they would
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CABLE ITEMS.
VOLUME XXXVILffO. 12 i■ ■■ f.» ■! ■ Si ==ai

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. endIKS, wve and oame to Weet- 
were sentenced to one wpobHo of Hawaii, the cowardly act 

_____ .ot banlfag down the American flag, and its
Massacres of Children in Armenia- {Umrrtm” *®llüment to

n°"—fv I KoesBmrs nemsT.

CAPITAL NOTES. i
each.Annnsl Meeting of flh|^MÉWnetw -. j

** Eeary Jamee' Motion of Want of 
SSSalfM tie*Mtyri^S Confidence Defeated in the
Mnww forecast in the Commons.
MMpt --the sub-oommit- -
toe y^tiSSly^Sï The Indian Cotton Duties the Bow of Menacing Aspect of Affaire in Alex- 

T1lk , Band and will report Contention-The Government f andria—German Warships Bx- I a storm which Its opponent» thought would
Billy and Jaek, two Indians, ths latter Alnmcd. PCCted In Samoa. I overwhelm it, and which many of Ite friends

*? years old and known aa father <rt the — ■ i ------------- I believed would require the meet skillful

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—The amateur opera w«nt to the bottom and was not seen Burton refused for the present to furnish “I a vessel from Samoa which says it it Liberals, the governmento!meof the
company of Vancouver gave a rendition of The Ph ln»mLW“h reeoaed1. *[ltb difficulty. the house with documents in regard to the “«noted there that German warships will I contest with flying oolore, and with a ma.
“ Dorothy” last night which demonstrated with liquo“hae bMn* «rested „d „„!*?* reoent ««■ «» Newfoundland. ♦ «rive during May to subjugate and disarm 1»% that surprised even those who would
to a very large audience the fact that they j*il. t Under Secretary Gray stated that the gov- the natives. The Germans, it is further t*me *dmit thers was a ohanoe for de-

•h,n^worked veVyharÆ'u^h ‘ the wi T" 7 ^ °' ® Aoker- between China and Japan «d ««Borlty. aMa,w gt g«&i
and « Dorothy *’ was put o^^1x1^^ -r— h*f r**lved ,6V0rable «PU*. ïThe lateet «ntelligeuoe from Mooeh of the u££l S^’on^he ’tf

considerable expense. The first produotion . 1AH6HT. Sir Henry James then called up his motion proceedings of the commission inquiring the Iriahhome rule schemétBv Staline
t--J)ile<Tn.a 00,6 the house-netting Langlbt, Feb. 19.—Daring the month of regarding the India cotton duties and re- h to the outrages in Armenia has made a I order No. 15of the House of Commons e
nLt.lv "w’WJ* °°m‘ Janusry. 1895, rain fell on eight days, while viewed the history of the Indian tariffs, d wp impression upon the Turkish author!-1 ™ember ma7 move for the adjoummeut* of Tb? International fishery oommistionen

rEïH 1“-EEEEt? F£"~r SEEHE5EEE ESSsSt «=“ «
~r5SH?"=5 BÎSSESsStz saggssgg S?«sSSsSS SSÉ'SkP? , ----------triumph of the amateurs. The oommmv did inohea : aeoond week, none ; third’week îî?^! to bTin,! the Lancashire and »nd Gomez were mortally wounded, and I tkii.d°-7- A ? * mo*t ?rionl °° Not only ae to the primary fact that there

not find it necessary te secure anv^lLied 6 00 inches ; and a trace durinc the last „dian opinions closer. If the difference two hundred prisoners were taken by the I desire the Imperial has been a frightful massa ore of Armenian
singers or go outside of the city for talrott week, making a total depositio n! moiat‘ tatal^wrofd b! obtataed °°mprom,*e oer" ^®rn“ent fforoe; Order has been restored I fion. The tatarwt î^^trônoh," T^W.h,‘lJ^ ^”dfah,oaya>fy a“d regu
it was all ready to band. With the exoen- «re for the month of 6 668 inches. For SiSiln” ?' k „ , v to the department of Boyaoa. Gen. Key»l,emL„Bt^,e I"ere,t “ ■trong'y |°rki,b Infantry regiments stationed in
tion of a very clever and very nleasine ama the first two weeks of February rain has *' chancellor of the has arrived at Oarthagena with a flotilla. I nnti^nf^h.1 house, and when the Armenia, hot also as to the immensity of the
tear personator, MntBiddel) who Dialed f»Uen upon m, days, all In the fi7st week a tbe 80vernment would pot The Isthmus i. peaceful ' B8, 0t °nv.W“ give"lt WM «t®' mieea”a “d the horrible

séâââSB
different ro"e ofLuroh^the sheriff-!^./ Tl Hn»ano1Bn W/ He could only regret that the house declaring that the oommeroW t^a?y of I” “S*0^*?8 *«Sk would be this megadne last month. LteadeffivS
the aoting was not as good Of kh^th«r LI HUNG CHANG. had been forced in this matter to consider 1828 between Prussia and the United States, hh?Inir0WI?*î?ILtil8 LanoaeMre P»^. k» oom- or six thousand victims it seems to he mot»
performers the aetinn was falrlv I^iNnnv F«h o'! a , . . * motion rendering necessary what must and the other treaties of the United States ,wlS Conservatives and Liberals in- probable that the number «vended ten
the gestu"snot obieotionablvawkî^i ^ Feb‘ 21l—A dispatch from assume the oharaoter of a party vote. The with the various German states were not I i«ü,8t?d *“ the ootton jirade- The Parnel- thousand, and may not have fallen far abort
cept8 when the oomoanv 7___ hward. ex Shanghai says it is positively asserted that |^w«ment were ready to meet the issue binding on the empire, which in futurs IUte?’ ^°?ï were exPeoted to oast their votes of twenty thousand. Information has also
through the aonte ato^s^f b^Itari?^^8 the journey of Li Hung Chang to Pekin is dafaltad'd*Uy* U ‘reatie" m°»t t»ke precautions to safeguard ^ the, !teu,t ,f,d oemeGom source, upon which we rely im-

s“^ ^hé.lIghîmtteLol of^nervimniwuL 7k baslongsought, the overthrow of thily. It would be unfortunate, however, If he described m thl moK^£tirn,,^ft5u1,“<wb8*7 ®hii.try repelled the attacks of the btanohes^Ttrees £d infllmmaMe^ 
ThUpretty littlebldv^ the HZ!?Z ‘h® present Manohu dynasty in China. It the vote should leave on the minds of the nations toward other countries I , terials, which were then mtUtatadNSh
audience from the rise of the onrtaim her 18 atat®d that he has been leagued with offi- ^f 8 ”fi ^ vhe 1*,Btlng Impreesion that The bill to repeal tiie anti-Jesuit lew I attitade^f * m” n.a.?ettg°rf dne, *° *he Petroham and oonsmned as vast fanerai 
tinging was tile treat*of the e^taT her cia'8 ^ the p.lsoe in Pekiog for the over- ^^d not hope fo, jostloe from Eng- Uw passed the reiohstag yeeterd.y mrfd 80 far « Po«lbK

^rt^mt^rrh7keitt ^pir^r^L^ tw  ̂ ^iTmtad the rw

I^Im mf. tiSTpnifsssir^sl itnnrstin èST P^yed of his yellow jiokab and peacock Sir Henry James intended motion to ad- and the National Liberals voted against the H®, 8°88e8tied the holding moteness from railway and telegraph linee
,tage f«ether. jonm the House of Commons so at to direct resolution. It is not expected trowevw fa order to remedy the of the regions thnsdevastated, «d the «2.

se*g AU theforeignoffieere who fought against attention to the Indian ootton duties. AU that it will become a law^as the h^nd^! d\fl,dt /“ Intdiaj for which purpose the taiaty th^tae snows and stance of a hi^tii
moeeaantly, however oT^Wel* •I0ePt dohn S!*a?,m= w®re Pr“ent. It is oonoeded rath, which has heretofore always refused f^U?n*A“lport d?'y, “d the exoess duty winter must intervene before even the fim
a!oti^thiae f or the moment tihev s a ve har’nn tW‘‘V^A“®r*e»n who violatfd hi. oath L?*i£>n* S®?k' favor of 4» consent to repeal the laws, is notT? | ÎL00^ Ztf" ,a,d: Wh!n ‘b« division praotieal etepntoward. an official inveatfmL
credit for her exeeBesit éMbIm Stitm Itaiîe to h,lp ,baJ® ^rrired at Chefoo on ‘he metfon the ministry will be overthrown, pected to sanotlon the resolution. The bill t°.b® tsken °® the «notion it was found tion could be taken. Meanwhile, theeeisaieadebntmtieln Vanomnmxknt Jtaî* th^ to®'- tr^TO0/^!-0^®1®*® torPedo beats Balfour is suffering frem a tiight attack of for the expulsion of the order from cSr- ta«L7i rff* “”mber,of1 Conaervatives and peculiar effrontery in the oondnot ofoTrtafa

“j” ^ et Wta-Hal Wel hesw_dewrted to the en- “d 16 k P?^ble be may notap. many wu passed by the selohstavT ,w. ILiberat Pal°«dsts,wd also eeveral members pereenagee who'have come forwmdS
m i ^ aMffag mntinied, and the in the houie. Liberal newspapers de- 10,1872, by a vote of 13V to 93, aad was 1 Lanwihire diatriota, went Into champions of the Saltan, and whose

a W »£"“d to fight. SXr Ltb®attlt°d®L0«,bf Oeayrvg» in jftmnlgktad on July g. Th^ s^poXs^î ihLFT'ZL0!  ̂ Amon« Ineentitirnitmgnmenta.^e» hTk
hoh contralto voice and her éhàw»liw j. “ #eoeived at Yoko* prewwenoe ^o local trade intereete the meaeure based their advocacy of it on I -fcOie^Ths0. *he government Whole, have attempted to show first that

..iilLÆ’ÏÏSÎSeffi *. Qliaess . attacked the ^. a^çf.the ^mphe, by «upporting a ^e petition of the Jeroits en bSS rf roÜ I C^—Witin, who, therewa.no mwa«e .t all ^dl£tl£,
■mmsms mm,« i. -m —

1’a Sir Oliver Momti Likely to Take the 
Lead of tike SngUsh Speaking 

Liberals.

;1

-1 ‘ ifc?>'v »
Londox, Feb. 22.—Lord Boeebery’s ad-.gsu-Sons of England 

died Tietorlw 
On tbe Hydrographie Surrey 

Cheap Whisky Ni
of Lake Erie— 

ot to Be Ad-
-/

■?mltted Free.r;i a(Special to the Oolonbt.i

(Frosn Our Own Oorreepondeou *' ' 
Ottawa* Feb. 21—A firm of Ontario 

manufacturing chemists wish to import 
cheap whiskey duty ffee for the 
tore of patent medicines, but the got 
ment will refuse.

Then are good grounds for bOHeyiijg that

Ontario Liberals fa the coming Federal 
campaign, the strongest pressure being 
brought to bear on him.
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'■ With Defence 
it to Be

I—A private cable 
Washington to-day 
peter, ex-secretary 
bry counsel to the 
[the peace negoti- 
|g that he had ar- 
Papan and was fa 
lot known what 
pr the future are, 
he will remain in 
g has been aooom- 
[r peace.
shanghai dispatch 

have offered to 
kd Japan. It is 
p the foreign min
ted the guards as- 
ntiona to report at

I that the Japan- 
pdom to all the 
•i Hal Wei exoept 
| wae arrested at 
knee tion with the 
be Japanese fleet.
1 he went to Wei 
bgaged fa a plot 
b destroy the Jap-

[says ex-Governor 
to relieve Li Hung 
pli, in the absence 
biesioner in Japan.
I the beheading of 
y and naval, oon- 
f Wei Hai Wel 
fall Gazette says 
bu and General 
at the same time 
blmself.
i the magazine of 
o was exploded,
! 50 and injuring 
also damaged a 
njured many in-

in

■
P

J
lew thats

WjmFWgm tnev hi 
nervous to the firm aot, wanned fa his work,
and to “I Will be True to Shoe " and the 
hunting song, won loud applause. The 
vocal gem of the evening, “ Queen ét My 

wae sung by H. H. Abbott, 
in the character of “ Harry Sher- 

Mr. Abbott 
doable encore, the only 
soloist, and apart from the

fa favor of James’BUI en the gfèunéfthil^=^r2.1a&£=t-SrS

SjsâgSiS EEsSêJSSs
bb®*® °I °oe English oounty. The weeks is a disqnietine feature All -1— 

"ÏÏtîrTjJWriï'" T** m* h*if' VePto*« r*1*!1 those that heralded*^

g^sy^:$isr„,is:us

2S e^veœur4^tiaïXBœs
SStttoJt^S^Tw1 U dedded et 6 oabtoat •««** «Bd recruiting a’fadygnardfaftiîe 

* * -• _ khadive’s person. That the dangerous agi
_ The Daily Chronicle discusees Henry .tatisn has been artfnllv nrovokad 
James’ motion fa a leader headed : “ The frem the contrast AlavaffS^ prrtTnite to the 
toeerpnumt to danger ; a possible dissolu- complete tranquility and contentment ore-

2hn*.t, JÏÎtaL^Kü V Mr! ]?U,onr' Ttiling throoghont the rest tf Egypt sfame 
who at flrrt^dirinollned^ to ^Henge a fae formation of the minUtry rf*NnhS

said, been fafinenoed by Mr. Chamberlain to 
try to throw the government on any issue' 
whatever. If the Tories, under the leader- 
ship of Mr. BalfOttr, choose to adopt this 
policy of alarm and panic stricken selfish
ness, by all means let them oome fate office 
on the most inglortpus policy with which a 
great English party'was ever identified.”

In the division Sir Jenry James* motion 
was defeated by a vote of 304 to 109.

ti
tafaed no Jose. $

KteÆïïi’X;'
under Gen. ShenSgwme tant 

Leaeyang to attaak Knmaoheng. Tha i
MtswMetiievangnardofthîilordé. They

very mooh at home ontiie stage. He hal a P°"t^|*"'8aV b® 9®ndemned ta

-uZlt^l . ridpSng din^-a ^L d^- onJb8 W“d « Indenting, and
lightful innovation, but the nn thinking and- ^A. Slen&^to^fa'nMt^V W*

£r$™>«S£57«i5& ,b“ ““ •* 

•‘°mr sîïiïïsss: ssSfiSnStit
-ïssiz;,s;
and they deserved it. Mr. Evane-Thomae, 
who had labored night and day with the 
amateurs, and is to a large measure respon
sible for their splendid ^success, was loudly 
called upon to appear; bnt hie modesty was 
proof against the earnest acclamations of 
the audience. In private, however, 
shoulder was almost dislocated by the arm 
jerking of his enthusiastic admirers.

Vanoouveb, Feb. 22.—The numerous 
anonymous letters to aldermen, stating that 
gambling was being carried on fa the olty 
hotels, have evidently had their effect. The 
proprietor of the Palmer house has been 
fined $10 for allowing gambling for drinks 
to be carried on fa his hotel Others have 
been warned.

Snow eUdee were the oasme of the reoent 
delayed trains. A train that arrived this 
morning was struck by a dido just as it 
emerged from a snow shed. No great 
damage wae done w the train and none of 
the passengers wen injured. Four oars 
were derailed.

r&F
Dadabhal Naerojl, and Best Indian, who 

«w«l«ritioni cMfasbw. 
to tha Liltwal interest, warned the oppoti- 
tion that ff the rbotioa wen adopted the 
first nail would be driven into tha Coffin of 
British nde to India.

wen taken
3,000 

horse-
thatgrvtifcts SÎ^Jt

rifloe a few lives; fourth, that whatevic 
maneenthen may hat» been has sfaiply

«^«jffilvandcm.b. n&d

It frtmfoctanata for their own repute- 
tiens that gentlemen who have been Mote, 
whet oon^traonriy the retipfamts Of favors

bbe Snltae and the Turkish i___
ties should oome forward so promptly fa 
snre n. that then is nothing fa tà story 
of the Armenian outrages. The feet that these gentlemen have Tone time « T

fromHeart,”
MMÙ1-

r.‘wood.’*

HQT SPRINGS SWEPT.
Hot Spktsos, Feb. 22.—A gnat fin is 

raging fa this city. Eight persons an re
ported to have been burned to death. The 
fire originated fa the butinese portion of tin. 
oity and spread rapidly. At 10 o’clock, 
four hours after the time the flames wen 
discovered, every business house and a num
ber of boarding houses and ratidenoea wen 
horned. It is now kaown-that eight people 
hsve perIshed, and it U believed that this 
number wi}l be exceeded. The victims thus 
far an the tomates ôf boarding houses. A

X„.T F.k SL-CS^-Tk. to, ^to1JSÏtÆ2rlïtto-S-|
session of the eighth législature of Ontario Laving.. The loss will exoeed a million.
was opened this afternoon by His Honor P16 fir® wae under control at 11 o’clock.
Lient-Governor Kirkpatrick. The house k®? tweufy-five »weUfage
is composed as follows: Government, 52, hotels are ont of'dângsr^Twenty^rmns
Hofftou^nd HUdlmîtd>n,,'rh’ Vaoent’ Wtd' now reported mimiqg and ‘three are 
llngton and Haldimand. Then was not a known to be (lead. i
tS^ was^a Ur^Tbt^oe1 of foS ÏV 1 wfato theeontheaetteLpart of the

Kieswas more than usntily ooonn. She

^X“jL^tioneXZ.‘M,PBK! tov ®UCS

ÿtoditotouKÆSiSS.ÏÏi Z£srz*J!X.zx. “sSrr.^;.^

show, among other thtoge, that the noces- wm over^hm heThnlT^ fomd*ÏS ta!

aoout $56,000 was expected. guest of the Laolede boarding house. She
woe aroused, and with her husband started —_________
out of the honee, bnt before reaching -5e Duffertn hones at Manitou was badly 
the door remembered some jewelry and damaged by fire last night The bnlldin* 
returned for It, against the edvioe of her 7atL°~ned ^ s- Whalen and-wae «oennüil

SÆS55E. k aaeaKKit
hU life to the effort She endeavored to rush ^°*f.Lrta “ March 8, fet tle purpose of 
through the flames, but fell down fa the aei^«*iM a candidate to npreeeatMaiqeette 
midst and perished. The remains of a MtheCommons. , -
colored woman wae found to a partly saved . ”• Ewart leaves for Ottawa on Sale
room in the house. ^ day to represent the Roman GhthoUae fa

îa Effect

^î^!î^l,yîh®*^*,^rbe,n«outoff of the province aw fa
They rushed to the windows and cried to here to-night
the people below for help, bnt none oonld be Wixnipbo, Feb. 22. — (Special) — The 
liven them. She tied eeveral sheets and Patrons of West Astialhoi» Hm* 
blankets together, making a rope long j K MeTmi. _ _
««ongh to rasoh down to the window below! ,~ I™ie’ ®dftor - the R^^Btaa-
Sh» went down first entered the sec- dard, *® ««twt the oonstituenoy sgafaet N. 
end floor window and eeoapsd by the' “. Darin, M.P.
bank stain. When her twaband reached tbe legidatnre to-day the address fa 
the second floor the stairway was blocked “PV*0 the speech from the thronefrae 
by flames and he had to jump. He received °afr,ed- Mr. Fisher’s motion on the Mani- 
•evera brnisee, aadths woman’s hands were <”^*obo°! oomeei^on Tnesday.

.Î5, ,Udl"e*>wn the rope. ^h*^*?k’yod honta at Stoney Mountain
Twenfa^lgbt hnUdfagewsre bnnxed.toslïKf- waîr^b“y damaged by fire to day.

”ttaFe8 °? an aggregate value of . A^?kbl,hoP Iwlsnd le expected here 
$88,000. The hoarding htroeee destroyed •b”tiy. ' Y

the Qnaohite, IUinofr, Laolede, Missouri Premier Green way has improved fa health.
«ÆttX.«efiü-Asô inufflu.

wo~h «d children were driven to other T-nmA„ _
“dm°®6of ^ loet - ^ F*b j1—^®Delly News e»

au their olothing. respondent fa Marseilles says : “Official

RnnU hM appointed sa impérial oomm£ 
ef

nr to the fa
has

- r, *which

fled,

division on

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. other to their careers received
Ss&SveF*‘

tataeal years the position of the Armenians 
fatafatarotrigg constantly more iatofar- 
able. The colossal crime at Samoan ie • 
merely the sensational climax of Innumer
able acts of outrage, oppression and blood- 
ehed^aote which had bean regularly „ 
ported to the Saltan without any resulting 
reforma.

The
fa the direc-

•SK

IS.

BISHOP OF NEW WESTMINSTER.f the $22.000,000 
k and other 
ted ont of 
pre and
Id in the|^^H 
Park audM^H 
I Bank of OBfa 
I principally WÊK 
ke, which w$i 
Its and credit*# 
L subject to the 
tiepartment. It 
pt, although the 
boats declined 
[that the tyn- 
POO bonds to a 
[nd none of the 
P® anX ofogHa 
knembers 
few gold iHn 
h carefullj^wf- 
brgan syndicate.

[SPIEL.

eoial)—The final 
the Winnipeg 

ko-nlght; Itwaa 
Uenge cap, and 
knipeg Thistles, 
[core of 17 to 9 
Winnipeg Gran- 
r, of Winnipeg, 
1res. The Galt 
smith’s rink of 
L won the oonso- 
le international 
tie, of the Win» 
l, of Fort Wil- 
I games to play

Vanoouveb, Fob. 21. — (Speoial.)—The 
special Synod of the diocese of New West
minster, convened for the purpose of elect- 
fog a bishop to succeed Bishop Sffiifoe, ad
journed to day without making a choice.
At the session last evening several ballot* 
were taken In both houses, the .house of 
clerical delegates finally giving Rev. Dr.
Stone, president of the Dorchester mission- 

», Oxford, England, the necessary 
two-thirds majority. The honee of lay dele
gates, however, divided nearly evenly on
-j MhSXï aOSTESALMlTTEBS.

.umo., , _ t gàs.îSÿg^gL'ÿ
Most of them have gone there during was decided to leave the election fa -vtiie definitely.

SJSÆ’ÆCJS’ÆaïSS 55'SLBJ£5"M2^,ri.p^y-15 w«-J„^-‘-
side world was the 1st of last September, them, will make theAhoioe. ^ nonnofa his totmtfen of J saving here on
and then only after travelling a distance of_____________________ 16 °n a *Hp aronod the world, starting
several hundred mUes via Behring Sea. The PAP.TTJTP n »r W without fands. He promises to reach here
first opportunity for receiving mail will be PACIFIC CABLE. again in the spring of 1603.

SSsSlsh SïïfLSS S^^S',*w3£îæ'î“'î!

sSf’.fi^'rsfsur-ra

ïSà^sss^ssss^ stsr WiS£34* Jffirss; -jKacwfessftsa»

-«.as;s^sr5i,to,to, dS5S™aSSS SB&BMfasss
StiffEESSSjSEdktS

Ki^Bgxrssrtssr ss.-tan.4*1^ “2.aAy£

* . front tank ef colonial atati
PABis, Feb. 21.—The last mafl frem attacks the Afafariaelan'

=sSS=s5

to*.iStfKÎÎ55—

TIB YUKON COUNTRY.
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

WntNirxe, Feb. 21.—(Speeial)—An appU- 
oation is now Wore the Msnitoba oonrta to 
•et aside the local option by-law reoentfy 
passed by the muaioipalfty of Louise, on the 
ground that the Manitoba liquor license aot 
is un const!tntkmal

Seattle. Feb. 21.—Petitions are being 
circulated fa Alaska asking the government 
to establish a mail rente from the coast ever 
the usual line te the mining camps of the 
Yukon country. It is proposed to aak the 
business men ef Seattle to indorse the peti
tion, which |s as as follows : . .

“ To the Honorable the Postmaster-Gen
eral, Washington City: Sir— We, the 
boeineMmea of Seattle, Wash., respectfully 
«Present that there are at present several 
hundred men in the interior of Alaska, en- 
gaged to gold placer mining, mainly scat
tered along the Yukon river aud its tribu-
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New Westminister, Feb. 21.—At the an
nual meeting of the board of trade it wae 
announced that the board was fa a sound 
financial condition With a credit balance to 
t he bank.. The officers for M96 are : D. J. 
Munn, president, and J. Wilson, vice-presi
dent- 8. D. Robson was re-elected secre
tary. ~

The Sons of England convention adjourned 
to meet again fa April at Vancouver, B.C, 
The society is to ejberishtog condition.

a,
the chair.

The Columbian save : « A man while 
very muoh intoxicated wandered aboard the 
steamer Priasses Louise fa Victoria, end on 
arriving at the Royal Oity went to sleep on 
» door stop. This morning he wee sur
prised to find himself fa the Westminster 
lockup, insisting for the time that he was 
■till in Victoria. He went heme to-day.”

New Webtminktkb, Feb. 22,—Fov Fort 
Simpson Indian boys 
the Chilliwack Indian school for misconduct- 
Having no money to return home they stole
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then the gen- 
kfor discussion 
Imendment ask- 
$425,000 for the 
by Great Bri

ton with sealing 
I appropriations 
f bill is $50,000 
iinese exclusion

AMERICANISM AROUSED.

Dbtboit, Feb. 21.—The Republican state 
wmntlen tasdey nominated Judge J. B. 
Moore, ef Lapeer, for Amecfate Jnetioe of 
*• Supreme court of Michigan en the 
seventh ballet. One of the reeotettenere.
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uuanutaam m* nm—
menlan farmer, wl h a vie w ou,do«m 
o»Wle and o*rryta« off their

■»s

___l
be tolerated very bed commerce been free to take 

. The tatter contend.

dit>TTbe Colonist ee the end sympathetic feUow-oitisane 
giro them bank the hopes they 
end the faith they bed hi the 

country. It teems only the other dey that 
we reed of the crowds of lend-hungry oiti
sane who welted Impatiently on the frontier 
of Oklahoma for the signal that per
mitted

MMtwK; Wilson : Peer’s soap (dirty boy), 
tan. Hell Brown end Mr. S medley ; Ma
dame Patti, Min None Wilson ; T^i.n 
chief, soalping victim, Mr W. Seott and 
Master N. Wilson ; Bluebeard and Fatima, 
Mr. Robertebaw end Miss F. Wilson “God 
Save the Queen” concluded a charming 
night’s amusement, whloh returned a nice 
round asm for the “ Doctors’ Fund.”

longta. i U* ofS£3£
Senators whoae power In the State to ridlou- 
louely dtopsopertioaed to the number of oiti- 
sene they represent may, one of theee days, 
provoke really patriotic men to agttete for a 
reform in the constitution of the Senate.

tier
— a tricks of sqine of theFRIDAY, MARCH 1. 1866. It place, in which 

ed to have had a well-
have all the evidence on their ride, 
matter how great the natural reeonreee of a 
country may be they cannot be utilised 
when subjected to the free competition of 
countries with highly developed Indus tries 
and vast accumulations Of capital. That 
was tbe'experieoee si the United States be
fore the protective era, and, Russia was 
equally unable to 'utilize her immense re
sources until sufficient protection was ac
corded home industries to put them on an 
equal footing with those of other nations.

ta
first the farmers
earned advantage. Matters grew so serious 
that a s salons Arm salsa rode off for help to 
Bitlls, the Governor of which place lost his 
bead and sailed to hie aid the regular troops 
reinforced by two regiments of the Hamad- 
yeh, and by the osvalry from Krzaroum, 

of Zehhl Pasha. The 
Armenians, frightened out of their lives by 
this display of force, < 
at Khandosob, 6ej*
Hamadyeh they 
bers in their 
number slain
1(1000, which would exceed the population, 
of the district ; most probably it did not 
pass 1,000. Further than this we rwlly 
know nothing positive.

The great mistake of this expedition was, 
to Mr. Davey, the employment of the Hom- 
adyeh,' whom he describes as savages in uni
form. They are Khurda, men of a robber 
tribe incorporated into a sort of well armed 
irregular troop. They do not appear to be 
amenable to discipline and they have a very 
bad record. In the war of 1877 they committed 
blood curdling atrocities on the 
wretohee . who fell into their hands, and 
diabolical mutilation of the dead. If Mr.
Davey it to be believed, no one except those 
immediately concerned know what atrocities 
they committed in this expedition to put 
down disorder and to preserve peace. It is 
to be hoped that the Commission, about 
which so much it said, will ferret out the 
truth about these Armenian outrages.

IMPROVIDENT FISHING.

Our neighbors in Oregon and Washington 
States are beginning to feel the consequences 
of their murderous and improvident modes 
of catching salmon. Sensible men among 
them are trying, before it is too late, to 
have laws enacted that will prevent the 
shameful waste that has been going on 
without let or hindrance for years, but they 
find themselves opposed and baulked at 
every turn by persons who are interested in 
continuing the exterminating practices that 
have been so long in vogue. These persons, 
provided that they can make big profits 
now, care nothing for the future. They 
oannot help seeing the misohief that reck
less fishing has already done, and they 
must know what the result will be 
if it is continued much longer, but their 
greed is blind Mid it prevents them using 
what common sense they have.

Committees were appointed by the Legis
lature of Oregon, one to investigate the sal
mon fishery and packing industry and the 
other to confer with a Washington commit
tee on the subject of jointly regulating that 
fishery. But no sooner did the committees 
meet than men interested in the continua
tion of the present state of things flocked to 
the capital of the State, each to further 
what he considered his own interest, perfect
ly .regardless of the preservation of the sal
mon. “There were gill net fishermen, trap 
owners, cannery men who own traps and 
those who do not, wheel owners on the up-

marketmen and shippers of live salmon.” for criminally careless accusers. *
The legislators were bewildered by the oon- No. 6 Company, B C.B.G.A , will parade 
tradiotory statements that were made, and 60 ohuroh on Sunday. The men who passed 
they left matters exactly as they were. *heir examination at the school, of gunnery 
„ . .. „ V, , „.. were presented with their certificates by
“This time, says the Oregonian, “the Major Townley last night, 
wheel owners and the cannery men of the The advance sales Indicate that the Doro* 
upper river got what they wanted from the thy Opera Company are again to have a very
7”“;- “■>, - is-£5
of the tow rteer tnooMdsd In kilting the [-rtndp.l. who Uk* the put U n blu.htng 
bilL” The men who hid the “ pull,” ee bride is to be married on the day following 
usual, won the day. This is greatly to be the performance.
»g»«.a.i« nnthk» h uw .hu, « th.
present practices are continued the Columbia ply. Those who took up this land, recently 
will within a measurable time be, as far as disposed of on easy terms by the provincial 
the salmon is concerned, a barren river, government, are much pleased at their good 
Th. I. th. fcO-W “
States Fishery Commissioner has arrived, 4 new olub has been formed at Mount 
but the fishermen and the legislators are Pleasant, called the Terminal Club, 
deaf to hie warnings and admonitions. ^ M^aredltors* ** ârrân®*n* * settlement

City Clerk MoGuigan’s very valuable 
collection of fowls was stolen by chloken 
thieves last night.

Wholesale firms report business very dull 
for the past week, the ruling prices being 
anything but an Incentive to trade. Eastern 
eggs are selling for ten cents, more butter is 
being shipped from Manitoba than oan be 
conveniently handled, and pdtatoes 
almost a glut on the market.

A number of ducks were stolen at Mount

CHIEF JUSTICE DA TIM.

The announcement of the appointment of 
the Honorable Theodore Davie to the office 
of Chief Justice of British Columbia is made 
in this morning's special telegram from 
Ottawa. The news will not be a surprise to 
our readers, for it has lately been generally 
understood that the office would be offered 
to the Attorney General and that he would 
accept it. We feel confident that Mr. 
Davie’s elevation to the high and 
very important office of Chief Jus
tice will be heartily approved by 
the people of the Province of all classes, 
creeds and professions. He has won a high 
reputation at the bar, and he has shown in 
every position in whloh he has been placed 
that he possesses a keen and a powerful in
tellect and an executive ability of no com
mon order. His capacity for wbrk is ex
traordinary and his energy is untiring. It 
used to be thought that a man was not fit to 
be a judge until he was almost an octogen
arian, but in these days it is con
sidered that the more vigor both of 
mind and body that a judge oan bring to 
his work the better. Consequently compar
atively young men are now placed on the 
Bench, and with the best results. The 
Hon. Mr. Davie is comparatively a young 
man—the youngest man, we believe, who 
has in Canada ever occupied the position of 
Chief Juetioe. But his" youth, so far from 
being a disqualification, will enable him to 
do the trying and exhausting work of hie 
office with little injury to himself and with 
the greatest possible benefit to the public.

Mr. Davie commences his career as judge 
under circumstances singularly favorable. 
It would, we believe, be impossible to get 
smother man in every way so well 
qualified to perform the duties of 
Chief Justice of British Columbia, 
stud we are fully convinced that 
hie career will, if he lives, more than fulfil 
the expectations of his greatest admirers 
and his warmest friends. We heartily con
gratulate the Hon. Mr. Davie on his eleva
tion to the very high office he has been ap
pointed to fill.

them to go in and pos
tha land. How many of that 

eager and hopeful multitude had any fore
boding of the misery they would, before 
many years, be forced to suffer in what they 
them regarded as a veritable Land of 
Promise ! It would do those in this and 
other parts of the Dominion who are com
plaining bitterly of the hard times and of 
the c ) un try they have made their home, no 
harm to think of the suffering that thous
ands on the other side of the line, for no 
fault of their own, are compelled to endure.

- PLUMPER PASS.
Galiano Island, Feb. 22. — British 

Naturalization papers were taken out during 
the week before W. H. Mawdeley, J.P., by 
an American citizen.

Building improvements on the island are 
breaking the monotony of ‘tke dull times." 
Will Deacon and J. Seabrook are also exten
sively adding to their list of buildings.

The little steamer Spinster, Capt. Foster, 
made a second trip to this place on Wednes
day. A regular forrnightly service from 
Victoria to the islands will be established.

More settlers are coming to Galiano 
island.' The latest arrival Is Mr. Stephen 
Hoskins, who has purchased the farm be
longing to Robert Wright and intends 
going largely into the sheep raising industry.

At the Nanaimo poultry show, held on 
the 14:h and 15th Inst., F Sturdy, of 
Galiano Island, again carried off valuable 
trophies for his exhibition of fancy birds. 
The Wellington oup, value $50, a gold 
medal and many cash prizes fell to his lot, 
his pen of black Hamburgs being adjudged 
to be the best of its class exhibited at the 
much larger shows of Ehstern Canada.

Three or more boats have been f jund since 
Christmas on the beaoh on the north side of 
Galiano island, badly broken up by earning 
in contact with fl lating logs, having evi
dently drifted in from over the gulf

Jacob Heck, of Mayne island, is again to 
the fore, having fine pens of Iambs ready for 
shipment to the Victoria markets.

The music, mirth and melody of the frog 
family is a good indication of the near ap
proach of spring.

Plowing is general in the neighborhood.
W. and Mrs. Harris, of Ladner’s Land

ing, are visiting friends on Mayne island.
Sharp Butterfield, a judge at the recent 

poultry show at Nanaimo, is visiting among 
the islands.

unde*INDIA VS. LANOA8HIRE.

It will be inferred from yesterday’s tele
gram that the subject of the Ioqia cotton 
duties is looked ùponin England as one of 
very great importanee. It to Also an inter
esting question ee indicating the progress 
that has been made in the useful arts of late 
years in that great dependency of the Em
pire. The question to a commercial one, and 
it is rather between India and Manchester 
than between India and Great Britain.

As our readers know, cotton has been for 
some time grown in India for export. ;The 
raw cotton was sent to England and manu
factured there. The manufactured cotton 
was sent beck to India to be used by its in
habitants.

After a while it occurred to some enter
prising Eut Indian, native or resident, it 
does not matter which, that the cotton 
grown in India might as well as not be 
manufactured where it was raised. There 
was plenty of cheap labor in the country, 
and as cotton is very extensively used as 
clothing by the native population, there 
would be a home market for all that could 
be made. Factories were therefore built 
in India, which in time turned oat large 
quantities of the coarser kinds of cotton 
oloth. The Manchester manufacturers, it 
may readily be imagined, were not delighted 
at the change that had been effected in 
India, but they could hardly object to the 
Eut Indians manufacturing and weaving 
their own cotton.

The Indian Government, like govern
ments everywhere In these days, was badly 
in want of money. The people were taxed 
to the utmost and still the rulers of India 
could not make both ends meet. In their 
extremity they asked the British Govern
ment to be allowed to place a duty of five 
per cent, on imports. Permission was 
given. Then the discontent of the Lan
cashire manufacturers found a voice. They 
declared that Parliament had taken from 
them one of their best markets and de
manded that the five per cent, duty on cot
tons be taken off. The Government refused 
to listen to their request.

The Government of India wanted money 
as badly as ever and could not do without 
tiie five per cent, duty on imports. Then 
the English manufacturers demanded that 
an excise duty be placed on cotton yarns 
spun in India. The Imperial Government 
seems to be of opinion that the countervail
ing excise duty might be imposed on those 
kinds pf cotton gopds stade ta India that 
oome into competition with English cottons. 
“ The Government of India appear to be op
posed to that proposal, but accept it on the 
ground as stated hy the Indian Finance Min
ister that the Secretary of State had decided 
and that the Government of India was bound 
to carry out his orders.” That Government 
evidently believed that “ those who are 
bound they must obey.” But its members 
were by no means convinced of the reason
ableness or the justice of the demand made 
by the Manchester manufacturers. The 
position of the Indian Government seems to 
be that “if a countervailing excise duty to 
laid on the Indian cotton mills in favor of 
Manchester, then a similar excise duty may 
be fairly claimed by British manufacturers 
to be laid on the Indian woolen mills, the 
Indian leather factories, the Indian cloth
ing factories, and on every sort 
of goods produced in England. It 
Is very evident that those who reason in this 
way art in the right. It can be by no means 
shown that according to the eternal fitness 
of things India is to be kept no matter 
at what sacrifice- of Its own interests • as a 
preserve for the British manufloturera. 
There are natives of India who are 
strongly of this opinion and they are by no 
means backward in expressing it. They see 
that the British colonies have the right to 
frame their own tariffs in such a way as their 
inhabitants regards as most conducive to 
their own interests and they oannot see why 
India should not have the same amount of 
freedom.

This then was the subject which Sir 
Henry James on Thursday tried to force 
upon the House of Commons—“ Shall the 
interests of India be sacrificed for the profit 
of the Lancashire manufacturers. ” Unfor
tunately the text of Sir Henry James’ reso
lution was not sent over the wire. The vote 
upon It was dearly not a. party one for the 
majority against it was very nearly two 
hundred.

entrenched themselves 
h. Pursued by the 

killed ip great num- 
taountqjp > retreats, but the 

did not teach 2,000 lrt alone
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BLAKB SETTLED IT.

Mr. Charlton, M P., has, it appears, been 
trying to oon video, the electors of Ontario 
that if the Liberals are returned to power
they win be able in some way to get for 
the people of this Dominion unrestricted 
reciprocity. He holds that Canadians oan 
get unrestricted free trade with the United 
States without adopting the United States 
tariff. *Fhe Mail and Empire, commenting 
on Mr. Charlton's remarks, says :

What authority Mr. Charlton has for de
claring that we oan secure the unrestricted 
blessing and yet enjoy tariff freedom It to 
difficult to say. But, certainly, If Mr. 
Blake to anything of * statesman, Mr. 
Charlton must be in error. No point was 
made more emphatically by Mr. Blake in 
his West Durham letter than that which as
serted the utter impossibility of a thorough 
reciprocity which does not deprive us of the 
right to say upon what articles our taxes 
shall be levied. That the withholding of 
Mr. Blake’soptaion on this subject until the 
election had been concluded was honest 
some of us may be inclined to doubt. But, 
honest or not, it certainly had the effect of 
Inducing many electors to vote under a mis
apprehension that the party took no pain's 
to deny. Mr. Charlton cannot expect to re
vive this misa 
pletely has it 
man who, however mistaken he may have 
been inj his policy, certainly always told 
the truth as he understood it.

A CORRECTION.

Some impertinent person, very likely a 
disappointed office seeker, says in a weekly 
contemporary : “ Mr. Davie to largely in
terested in the Colonist, and is entitled, as 
of right, to contribute such articles to it as 
he may think proper and no one should seek 
tp fasten » particular passage on him.” 
There is no truth in this statement. “ Mr. 
Davie ” is not interested to the extent of a 
single dollar in the Colonist. If he has, on 
important occasions, taken the trouble to 
revise reports of bis own speeches before 
publication he has done no more than public 
men everywhere do when opportunity offers.

WHAT’S WRONG?

What is the meaning of the report of 
the selection of Sir Oliver Mowat to 
lead the Ontario Liberals! -Have the On
tario Grits lost confidence in the lady-like 
Laurier ! Do they want someone to lead 
them who can make plain statements on 
simple subjects! Something is evidently 
wrong with the “ pairty ” in Ontario. What 
is the matter with Sir Richard Cartwright ! 
He bas obtained the nomination for South 
Oxford and is therefore qualified to take hit 
place in the front rank of the Liberal party. 
Why should he be passed by when a leader 
Is wanted, and a gentleman chosen who is 
not in Dominion politics at all !

poor

F*

pprehension now. Too com- 
been set at rest by a gentle-

WISTMINSTER.
Nxw, Westminster, Feb. 23—The 

directors of the Royal Agricultural Society 
held a meeting to-day. The society is finan
cially sound. There will be a mineral ex
hibit, a dog show and a children’s day as 
special features of the next fair.

The body of Jack, “ father of the Keat- 
sey tribe,” drowned in the Fraser river, has 
not been recovered. The entire tribe are in 
mourning.

LOOKING BACKWARD.

We see that the attempt is being made to 
make it appear that Mr. Laurier had.no 
connection whatever with the men who, 
previous to the election of 1891, were doing 
their best to inveigle the people of the 
Dominion into political union with the Unit
ed States. It may be that Mr. Laurier did 
not possess sufficient discernment to perceive 
that the policy of unrestricted reciprocity 
whloh was then the chief, and it may be 
said ffte only plank in the Liberal platform, 
was but a preliminary to political union 
with the United States, but there was a 
man in the Liberal party who saw the in
evitable tendency of the policy of unre
stricted reciprocity, and that man was the 
Hon. Edward Blake. It was because 
he could not .qs a loyal British subject 
support what was then the policy of the 
Liberal party—a policy which the Hon. Mr. 
Laurier enthusiastically advocated—that he 
kept out of the contest and declined to stand 
for the riding of West Durham. This Mr. 
Blake made abundantly dear in hie letter to 
the electors of that tiding published after 
tfce election of 1891. In that letter he laid :

Assuming that absolute free trade with 
the States, beet described as commercial 
union, may and ought to oome, I believe 
that it oan and should oome only os an in 
cident, or at any rate as a well understood 
precursor of political union, for whloh, in
deed, we should be able to tnake better 
terms before than after the surrender of our 
commercial independence

Then so believing—believing that the de
rision of the trade question involves that of 
the constitutional issue, for which you are 
unprepared and with whloh you do not even 
conceive yourselves to be dealing—how oan I 
properly recommend you now to decide on 
commercial union.

Those who assume that Mr. Laurier was 
among the men who did not conceive them
selves to be dealing with political union with 
the United States, will have to admit that 
the present Leader of the Liberal party did 
not possess sufficient political foresight to 
discern the real tendency of the policy 
he advocated. This, then, to the 
dilemma in which those who deny 
that Mr. Laurier favored political 
union wltq the United States in 1891 place 
themselves: He did not know where he was 
drifting, and was consequently too obtuse 
and short-sighted to be the leader of a poll, 
tioal "party; or he did know, and consequently 
was not, on the subject of British cbnnecbion, 
in agreement with the great majority of the 
people of the Dominion.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Feb. 23.—The Liberals held a 

convention in the city hall last night. Five 
candidates were placed in nomination. On 
the final count Ralph Smith, president of 
the Miners’ Unloâ, was selected, with T. R. 
Molnnee a dose second. A substantial 
campaign fund was subscribed at the end of 
the meeting.

if Reckless Accusations Against Reputa
ble Citizens—Building at Vancou

ver-Political Nomination.
a.

Westminster’s Next Fair—Successful 
Poultry Exhibitors—Mining 

en the Fraser.
to

'■ KAMLOOPS.
(From the Sentinel.)

- Mining seems to be starting up in fair 
shape again at Spence’s Bridge. A few In
dians and Chinamen are washing along the 
banks from there to Thompson Siding Ind 
Drynook. A white miner jyr thqjRftNie ti 
J. Cullen seems to be doing pretty Well.

J. C. McLaren, of Kamloops, provincial 
deputy grand master, on February 1$ went 
to Revetotoke, and in the evening organized 
a lodge of the Orange order to be known as 
Revetotoke lodge, L. O. L. of B. A, No. 
1.658.

The Inland Game Protection Society has 
received encouragement on every hand, and 
the list of wardens to almost compléta. The 
dose season will be well observed this year. 
To introduce some game birds not indi
genous to the district has been suggested.

The French mining company helda prac
tical test with thsir dredge at Mermen bar, 
about six miles above Lytton on the Fraser, 
last week. They pumped about 15 hours 
and picked up out of the first sluice box 
over two ounces of very ooaree grid. This 
was not a risen up—it was simply picked 
up in pieces. The pi 
dollar downward.

(Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Feb. 28.—By resolution the 

executive oommitjsee of the .ratepayers’ asso
ciation has condemned the reckless manner 
in which serious chargee have been brought

THB UNITED STATBS SENATE.

Attention In the United States fa, we see, 
being turned to the oonstftntloa of the Sen
ate. As every. State in the Union, whether 
it is large or small, young or' old, well-peo
pled or sparsely inhabited, has the privilege 
of sending two members to the Senate, that 
body cannot be said to be a representative 
one, or anything like it. When a rough 
and raw State, poor from every print of 
view, has as Influential a voice in deciding a 
question that affects every part of the Re
public as the oldest, richest and most popu
lous State in the Union, how oan the action 
of the Senate be made to harmonise with 
that of the House of Representatives, 
whloh fairly represents the whole people, and 
how can the people of the United 
States respect the derisions of a body 
so constituted! As matters .are now 
two or three ignorant, selfish and corrupt 
men, who are not in any respect qualified to 

, perform the duties of Senators, oan when 
parties are evenly balanced block the legis
lation of Congress and bulldose it into ac
cepting that which does not meet the 
approval of the best men in Congress 
of either side. On currency questions, on 
the wise settlement of whloh the roost im
portant issues depend, the cranks and 
boedlere of the Senate have the power to 
keep the whole country in a condition 
of suspense and uncertainty which 

to its welfare.

'm

m

weighed from one 
test settles beyond 

a doubt that suction pumps will raise all 
kinds of gold, coarse or fine.

The bridge over the Thompson at Lytton 
to beginning to take on the appearance of a 
bridge. The lower cords are stretched 
across and part of the top ones. The work 
will go on faster now, as there will be no 
more false work to put up.

&to

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

People generally are in the habit of associa
ting the PrairleStateeof the West and North- 
west with a fertile soil, flourishing farms 
and a somewhat rough but vigorous and 
prosperous population. But the sad and 
sober truth is that such an idea of the Far 
West is in these days a greatly mistaken 
one. The people who have settled on these 
great plains often suffer misery indescribable 
on account of drought. There are large 
areas of the Western States on which rain 
does not fall for. several successive seasons. 
When this is the case the ground becomes 
baked and the vegetation dwindles and dies. 
The unfortunate inhabitants consume 
everything that to consumable and 
sell everything that is saleable, and at last 
they are reduced to the direst extremity. 
They have no food and have nothing where
with to procure it. It the, rain does oome in 
the spring they have no seed to put in the 
ground, and they are too weak to cultivate 
it. This is at the present moment the con
dition of thousands in the, State of 
Nebraska and neighboring States. This is 
what a gentleman who visited the State 
sayt of the condition of the inhabitants of 
the districts suffering from drought :

In Western Nebraska there are from 
80,000 to 40,000 people who are actually 
destitute, and In six months, or before the 
harvests can be gathered, the number will 
be doubled. They have already received 
seventy-five carloads of clothing and they 
are fairly supplied with fuel. The mine 
owners are giving the coal, the miners their 
labor, and the railroads give free transport
ation. Each family to given enough to keep 
one room warm. The State is going to sup
ply seed grain, but the people willl eat even 
that, so that they will have to be supplied 
with food riser to harvest time. They are 
in absolute need now, and they want fodder 
for the few oattle-and horses they have left.

There to suffering from the eime cause in 
Kansas, Colorado, Northern Texas, Okla
homa and South Dakota. In Kansas there 
are said to be some 16,000 destitute persons.

Efforts are being made in different parts 
of the Union to relieve the sufferers, many 
of whom were not long ago in comfortable 
circumstances. But nothing that their
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BabiesB
N.

and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat.

are
is most injurious 
It Is fortunate that in the present crisis the 
President has the power to act independ
ently of the Senate. If this were not the 
ease it to hard to tell In what condition the 
business of the United States would be to
day. There are men In t6e Senate who 
have neither ability nor patriotism, who 
take narrow and selfish views of the most 
important questions, and who are deaf to all 
appeals to reason or love of country. When 
It is considered that these men are the acci
dents of the Constitution we are surprised 
that the people continue to tolerate them.

The question of free coinage to one of 
the very greatest importance. A canvass 
of the Senate shows that there are 21 states 
for free coinage, 17 against it, and 6 are set 
down as doubtful. The Oregonian says: 
“ The forty-eight members who support free 
coinage represent less than two-fifths of the 
population and leas than ona-fifth of the 
property of the country, and less than 
three-sevenths of the electoral college in 
which presidents are ohoeen. The repre
sentation to the Senate by States makes its 
action less expressive of the will of the peo
ple than that of any other body or depart
ment in our system of government. . . . 
The seventeen States which adhered 
unequivocally and finally to the Gold Stand
ard contain 34,415,000 inhabitants. In the 
twenty-one opposing States there are but 
22,522,000
shoRS a preponderance still more strikingly 
in favor of sound currency. According to 
the census the seventeen States which stand 
for a stable standard of value report capital 
V all kinds amounting to $5,066,000.000, 
the twenty-one opposing retupi but $943,- 
000,000. This preponderance also would be 
Increased greatly by the changes certain to 
ba made In the divide 1 States.”

It is bard to believe that these very great

B-
; Pleasant last night.

Wm. Brown has been appointed chair
man of the free library board for 1896. The 
following valuable additions have been made 
to the library : Report ef an exploration in 
the Yukon district, Dawson ; report on the 
geology ef the district of Cariboo, Bowman ; 
report on the geological formation of the 
Northern part of V an couver Island, Dawson ; 
report on a portion of the West Kootenay 
district, Dawson ; general notes on the 
mines and minerals of British Columbia, 
with a list of the different localities. The 
secretary will write to the 
Australia,' Naw Zealand,
South Africa, tor blue books 
formation.

Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

THE TRUTH ABOUT ARMENIA.

There is a very Interesting article in the 
February number of the Fortnightly Re
view on “ Turkey and Armenia.” The 
writer of It, Richard Davey, seems to 
know all about this distant country and 
the interesting people who form part of its 
population. He discredits most of the 
stories that have reached the West about 
the outrages said to have been committed 
In Sasoun or Sasounkh and elsewhere. He 
believes that they have been greatly dis
torted and exaggerated accounts of dis
turbances in the district circulated by cer
tain Armenians who make a business of 
“patriotism.” He says :
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A ofXaemsmta* a 
1 and other

andlife
in- stimulates thé appetite, enriches 

‘the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
P°.r.Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
OT Wasting. Send for pamphlet. Free. 
Scott ft Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 80s. ft $1.

À gwtiolaes of buildings to brin^ put up
Fortim^rallder it to the busiest part ef the 
city just now.

A plan- is being prepared by the engineer 
showing the whole of the C.P.R. right of 
wsy along the foreshore. This is being done 
to show the exact dimensions of the lots 
abutting on the railway Une.

PROTECTION MBAN8 PROGRESS.

■ Russia, since it has adopted the policy of 
protection, has improved its condition in a 
very remarkable manner. The following 
paragraph on Protection la Russia is from 
tiie Sen Francisco Chronicle :

The London Times of January 16, discuss- 
tag the report of the Russian Finance Min
ister on the Industrial condition of Russie, 
remarks : " M. de W.itto to a firm believer 
in protection, to which he ascribes all the 
Improvement of recent years in Russian in
dustry.” The Chronicle long ago noted the 
fact that the Industrial progress and the fin
ancial ease of Russia data from the time that 
country began to systematically encourage 
home manufactures by carefully laid protec
tive duties. Russia had for many years be
fore the adoption of her protective policy 
collected high duties, but it was only after 
she began to carefully discriminate against 
competing articles that an Impulse 
was give to home manufactures. The 
LondonTimea does not agree with the Russian 
Finance Minister that protection is responsi
ble for Russian progress, but asserts that 
“ it happens to. mnslLflaaea that improve
ment comes directly from the utilization of 
great natural resources, such as iron, coal 
and petroleum. Buoh utilization is a source 
of wealth, however carried out, but It might 
have been yet more rapidly and successfully

on

Within the pest six weeks the London pa
pers have been gloating over the “atroritiee” 
committed upon Armenians at and in Sa
soun. The number killed was at first 2,000, 
then 3 000, and finally, thanketo a lelegram 
from Boston from one who had received a 
letter from Sasoun—how the letter bed time 
to resell America, and how it had been al
lowed to get out of Turkey, were details 
never explained 1—it was declared that the 
” massacred Armenians exceeded 10,000.” 
In all these dispatches and in the article 
commenting upon them, Sasoun is almost in
variably described as a “ town ” or “ vil
lage.” As a matter of fact Sasoun is neither 
the one nor the other, but a wild district in 
the Upper Valley of the TohsVBatam, a 
breach of the Tigris, and separated from the 
basin of the Euphrates by high mountains.

After describing the country Mr. Davey 
gees on to say :

As a contrast to the stern grandeur of this 
awe-inspiring scenery are certain smiling 
valleys and platforms whloh the Armenians 
cultivate'With all their well known Inane- 
try. This sntnmn the Khurdg happened 
select Sasoun, or Sasounkh, as it to called,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.SALT SPRIER ISLAND.
Salt Spring Island, Feb. 22 —On 

Thunffiay last a most enjoyable theatrical 
entertainment and wax-work show was 
given at the echoolhonee Vesuvius Bay, in 
aid of the 11 Doctors’ Fund.” The room end 
stage were most artistically decorated and 
the programme was fully appreciated by a 
large audience, considering tne rainy night. 
The entertainment opened with a song by 
Mr. T. M. Jackson. Then followed * farce, 
*' Little Sentinel,” which was splendidly 
eoted and called forth load applause. Songe 
by Messrs. L. Toison and Segrue, and an
other farce, “ My Turn Next,” were given 
in first rate style. The crowning feature of 
th® evening wee, perhaps, “ Mrs. Jarley’s 
Wax-Works.” Mrs. Jarley was ably repre
sented by Mr. Segrue, who brought down 
the house by the clever way In whleh he in. 
treduced and showed off the wonderful col
lection ef figures. Mte. Jarley’s step- 
tag and songs were also greatly applauded. 
The show consisted of the following figures : 
Babes In the Wood, Miss M. Wilson and

EPPS’S COCOAs, BREAKFAST-SUPPER.ÜÜÜMB

eave ua many heavy doctors’ Mile. It to by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a eon- 
stiiutlpn may be gradually built up until strong
SSg«S «.SMS'" ÏS2S“ceDdus ready to attack wherever thereto
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, Hawaiian conditions.
/ —— t y I —

Hoo. Theodore Davie Appointed Chief I Foreigners Leaving the Country 
Justice of British Bather Than Stand

Columbia. | Their Trial.

Lull in Dominion Politics-A Fishery I Some of the Sentences—The Ex Queen’s 
Offleer With Magisterial Position-Interview With the

Powers. I President ,

$ it
' mwhich the treasury enffere. We hope thet 

the tew month»* seoority now sasnred will 
be need by the exeonttivs mid oongress to

at Odessa. whole of the outstanding green becks, is an
_____ essentiel preliminary.”*

CABLE ITEMS. CAPITAL NOTES. ■CT@33 — Jl ynteMjy cures ■

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

M,

Cracks between Am Toes, 
Scalds, Piles, .11-

Cotton Production Encouraged iu 
Bussla—Europeans on the 

Gold Coast

ABMBIIIAN HORRORS.

Boston, Feb. 22.—A letter referring to 
the mMe*ore of Armenian» just received by

idtd^r’mMHDg^Tto^MenelOT hoMe^or I *0n*’ doel not wUh hl* auaa meatleaed, le I ( rroB °” 0wB 0ocr*wndeDt‘) I San Francisco, Feb. 23.—Correipondenoe
I °f »—• *hnrl-g bL Ott^a. Feb. 22.-The Governor^neral j of the United P«h, p» rtean.erGa.llo:

chase of Carlyle's b'-tm. Among those who writt*B from * P*rt of Twkey entirely re- de^?*Ded ** wder-to-oonneO appointing Honolulu, Feb. 17.—The Hawaiian opera
attended tu Ambassade# Bavard who naM thst whence the letters hitherto ®on* Theodore Davie Chlet Jnstioe of Brit- house was burned on the morning of the
attended was Amba«ado* Bayerd, who paid published have come. It indictee a mort I* Columbia, but the appointment la too 12th.
an eloquent and touching tribute to the deplorable state of affaire. Under date of late for thia weeksGazette. on.. ...................  _. . .
rpIe° in perai»“f,Carl,lBnmbW * 0bh*" Pre0“ flsSï' «‘“’"Ith**, f'Z epP^ » *e privilege of leaving the oonn-

I", l iT"i- ^nürih‘,,’’wLoï,kT"\ wtsu0,jss <* a™
town of Kuohanto, by whioh two thousand fhere iz an aotivity end energy displaved Ltolt * * “8°D® °«hawa for » *hort 1st ; John Radin, hackman j Jamet South Wales continuée to increase, not-
pe0APPari:rdei ôrhblï,^LtK a . by the^“Z.ntV„c“tXM ^ R H^n/«dward, withetanding that immense number, of
rf»v thè rerortod^ compe“ the Chrietlane and put off their Ottawa, Feb. 23.-The government are S r’«lÜ . ^?®£; y J“° «beep are reserved fpr purpose of met si-
on the African Gold Coast was denied™1A tdl*rt Kt*totoPe°«cH^n with m ?" 0t>"'*“difg wl*h th® Imperial enthori- auctioneer flAC. Baite^,’clerkri L^rii porl ln,t“d °» being boiled down. The

deputation of the deputies and senators osll- little waste of time as nosaibla » "° th “ tles s8ain»t the re imposition of the ewling British ; Edward Norris, Dane, editor ; John quantity of tallow exported from New South

^'sisarau.-*. Lfârs^^-aaLS rssjt;.*: ’-r1 "-*■ - ss5.7!iskSs sè“jsïApurposes encouraging the production of cot- gulUy, but' antofenTous wort mdir the “v D*1 MoUr‘hy *" Peterborough the V. Atixfordwas sentenced on the 15-h to one I come doubled to two yen. ’ 8
^ ®™T!7i*r,e to re06iTfwotk toflnenc of the stiUmore £fomo“£v« |°ther evening. ^«>9 flo«- On The government eving. bank of New London, Fob. 23.-3ir WUliam Haroourt

the cotton when produced. 8 From this state of things there is no ram- il t u l tTuthe «overnment and secure I was sentenced on the sixteenth to five years I classes in that colony. The number of Obérais of bi-metalllo tendencies in regard
The general assembly of the German edy, the writer says. No appeal oan U tarden6lo»bflareeda’Wh0“ 00“dition be imprisonment and 15.000 fine. Bowler nn depositors In 1894 was 290.035, as against I 60 the oaUing of the new monetary confer-

jœ?Æsyïas:Æ!tssSsÆ* aüMaÆstsa-. -Jaà-j*j^5=

ï..s.-d«dv,„.. yt?"w- “y<■»;^ 'iïÆaiï stî^i^'tarVbSïï»:-

learns that the Chropin company, whose Christians^nd doing just as theyP please f°ThlH^T«.“d New Westminster. these have been publicly sentenced, four for 736 acres, against 593 810 acres in 1893, an
sugar factory in Moravia is one of the without regard to law or iustioe ” * P 6 Thirty thousand fishery bounty cheques ten years, two for eight, one far seven and Increase of 59 925 acres in a single year
largest in Austria, is in diEcultle. and regardtoUwonnsttoe. I have been issued by the department on ao-1 «Gteen for five years. Twenty-one natives The yield i. expected to be 7 817 476
seeks assistance to the amount of 1,000,000 AN EXTENSIVE FRfONV oount of laat season’s operations. were arraigned yesterday bushels, against 6 502 715 bushels! an‘ in-
fiorins. The total liabilities are given as EALKPIS1VE FELONY.   ♦----------  John F. Colborn, a member of Liliuoka- crease of 1,314,761 bushels. Nearly half
7,000,000, bat as the shareholders number M r , ^ , . I PANAHTAW XTFWü lani s last oablnet, bad written to Minister the wheat of the colon v it now orn«monly ten and all are rich they can take quick Minnkapolis, Feb. 22 —A letter from CANADIAN NEWS. Thurston to the effect that he is disgusted in the Riverton district* and the Over
steps to meet the difficulty. Nevertheless, Louis F. Menage, the fugitive president of   with the Queen’s course and is working hard age yield this season is nearly 13
sjys the correspondent, the situation seems I the Northwestern Guarantee Loan Com- (Special to the OolonmtJ M^îi.V18 ri*1™! to^ Mnex-tlo'n: He urges I bushels per acre, the counties bordering the
to portend the approach of a genersl orlsis, pany, in which $5 000,000 was sunk is nrtot- tt. _ , -, _ Minister Thurston to further it by every Murrumbidgee showing about 11 bushels as
arising from the excessive over-produotlon ,, ’ I Hamilton, Feb. 21—Joseph Jardine, one P°**ibta means. I compared with 144 bushels for those in the
throughout! the beet sugar industry. j ed in an afternoon paper. Menage explains | of the oldest residents in this part of the 1,1 --------L----------* *— * ■ “
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SwelHngs, v Ulcers,

ON Sorts,

Lame Back, Pimples,
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Laneley * Oo., Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.
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CABLE LETTER. ip.VPfT
Bimetallism in England—Claim That 

It Is Gaining Ground-Work 
for Unemployed. V

kvWilliam O’Brien’s Libel Snit-Inqoiry 
Into “ Elbe " Disaster—Japan 

Wants No Interference.

i

'É

‘ 1

: IV*l
Jconference would be as futile as the last. 

Despite this, however, the parliamentary 
committee of the

8

BI- METALLIC LEAGUE

have decided to issue a strong whip em
bracing members of every section, inviting 
their presence to the house on the occasion 
of |the introduction of Mr. Everett’s meas
ure next Tuesday. The motion runs as fol
lows :

“ Resolved, that the house regards with 
increasing apprehension the growing diver
gence between the values of gold and silver 
and heaktily concurs to the recent expres
sion of opinion of the governments of France 
and Germany to regard 
arising therefrom. Th

$

I
m

(Special to the Colonist.) 
Hamilton, Feb. 21 —Joseph Jardine,

t
to the serions evils 
• house, therefore, 

urges the government to oo operate with the 
powers to calling an international confer
ee oe."

If Mr. Balfour has sufficiently recovered 
to enable him to resume hie seat to the 
house he will support the motion. The bi
metallists do not hope to change the resolu
tion of the government, but aim at making 
the debate and the division election factors 
to the league’s propaganda, to which the sum 
of £60,000 has already been subscribed. 
The result has been thé wholesale adhesion 
to bi-metallism of a number of populous 
centres. Business men are reported 
to be joining the ranks of the 
bi-metallists to great numbers. The cabinet 
is solidly mono-metallic, but if Germany to- 
it Is tes su International conference, England 
will send delegatee to Berlin. In the mean- 
• ime there Is a growing conviction that 
Germany will not suggest a conference.

The House of Commons committee to 
charge of matters affecting

The banking retumetoom all Australasian I at len6th the real estate transactions of the I country, died at his residence on Mountain j insurgents, it is understood, are open to grahTwouldhave been eoiMwhaHargM but

i- .U. --------------------—-------- I 00-0ern to 'how how most of them wnnM I -------------- -TO -,-----  much reduction to the future, and uneven for the fact th2t protrTed dr™thêï
Napanxb, Feb. 21—At the annual meet- ” «nbjwjt to a general amnesty whenever compelled the farmers to many tostanoM to

colonies for the last quarter show the hold- ?OBOef'n 40 ,ho” mo,t °f them would Brow, aged 79 years.

2Sr 1 Yiii;Esr,;E*,r I _rumor that the natives to Alexandria are * , th« “Jff to return and ment to favor of the Patron candidate. , Ib “ Interview last evening with Presl- formed to New South Wales during 1894

said that the Reichstag, having accepted the and make *•«•.««• M hnnfw’m-H il VT. f f“^#d, 6“dfr«y. ««rntriae. Mr. Willis’ reported^om- Agency, North Coast FreshïM andêold
army bills, mast provide means to carry Ï9® a®a rî ,°* company if he oon d hnng himself on the farm of Dennis Hogan, I munioation to his government of Storage Company Narrabri RefHoevatino 
them into effect. The tax on tobacco wm a'i!earLd^,mm.9î1îy ,rom proeecution nn- ”heje he worked. thls momtog. Hlaparents the death sentences upop Gullok and and Boiling-Down’Company Federal 
the only practicable tax. The a«ertio“ ‘1‘ ^ ,had t «et‘led m?tterV '* C™d Uv®d °“ “ adJomln8 ,arm- Seward was a correct statement. There and Chilly Comp^r^d Grarier.' M^

the^mlrrespondeu^respeotfag the matte F*1 ^ “,-llNeU Mo^U*rt, ks^^d^'a^^r^^ffhlgto M^tolSaTor^totalTof^to'iZ 000TOO
of colonial copyright. »*•««»* Streeter, to which the of Ete WilUams, one of the best known .ud est potot- The oitisens’ guard, are cSn-1 U1m to three --- « 8 °00»?»

One of the mail bags of the Elbe was 3n,T$**&**&• J*1* being of suoh «oet respected residents In this district Is sbantiy improving their organisation. There of New South Valee wool 1»
brough. to Folkestone to day. 8™at importonoe it is especially Incumbent dead,.aged66. Is noieuMof the'*retaxati^of"Zr? ™ from Vlctoria. T l *^°

Iofinerm Is prevalent throughout Eng- I °g9° °f jh? «w»V.. Attorney tot Pmerbobo, Feb. 22,-Dalton McCarthy Mtaral the general voice of th^titlzen. river Murray’to M^lL^e.
,Bld- ................ |pMh 11 wMh aU P°W,ble rpeed' I spoke here Ust evening to a large audience. I oal,, fo.r example, of «.verity upon the | Few people are ewsrTof the extont to
,nTJltUoited Statee loan was quoted | _------ * ------- | He said nothing new. but ohareea Premia. I ““ who heve wneed thl' Bueourity. | which some of the minor British industries.
to day at 1J premium. GERMANY’S TOBACCO TAX. Bowell end Mr.Lanrier with betoc afraid to ' I »u=h as the manufacture of bone handles for
MedUeTan^^aul^nnh^ « _ . 01 ~ x make their déclaratifs onthe «hoo'l qu^ TO OVERTHROW THE MAN CHUS. cutlery, ore dependent upon the Aortntilan

^ t equadron has been ordered to I Bbblin, Feb. 21—Count von Posdowsky, I tion. , ' q — I supply of raw matoriaL In 1894 New South.
secretory of the Impérial treasury, intro-1 Toronto. Feb. 22.__The World nnAu . London, Feb. 22 —The Times correspond-1 Wales exported 892 181 bullocks* boros,WASHIHGTOK’S BIETHDAI. I ^ ^ ^ I -^ .Tr |

------  stag to-day. The bill is similar to definitely arranged that Sir Oliver Mowat the Canton river. A widespread plot to Gwas Britain and elsewhere for industrial
Chicago, Feb, 22 Washington’s birth-1moel r**P*ot* to the one laid be- will enter the Federal arena, and that if the overthrow the Manohus has been discovered I PorP°— is enormous.

day was celebrated by the oitisen. of fore *•“ deputies last year. The ÏM«*lP|jrtyl« «wÿ1 Sir Oliver will «“ K«rwg Kong, Kwang8iandotherSouth- 
, ' I nrlnnln.i i, . ., , ,, j become Minister of Justice. I orn proSinoes of the empire. H.M.8.Mercury

Chicago on a more elaborate scale than ite P™0,PM alteration is the reduction Hamilton Feb 22.—H«,rv ama.i, has returned from Formort. The British

25 - ™ m

The reason was that the LegUlatnre has clericals who on principle oppoie measures °Lblnd®r twl”e have decided to consider- lwnrp.w rppniTDr wo , „UhChamber of Commerce this eve*
failed to appropriate the money needed to likely to render the Imperial government eb|F Mdnoe the price of their output owing AFUILAff 1 ROUBLES. tog. He said that, despite oertato current
equip the Chicago brigade of the National lees dependent upon the individual etatee. to the loweHng ooet of raw materiaL -, „ .—~ „ „ . orltioUms from which h might be inferred
guard with great ooats, the old ones having To-day, Deputy Mueller, clerical deputy Toronto, Feb. 22-Rev. J. Goforth, Rev, I . Liverpool, Feb. 21—Mail despatches I that France and England were taking 
been made unpresentable by railroad strike from Fulda, spoke for the party. He care- J. A. Shumon and Dr. Malcolm of the fr°m We,t Afrioa 8lve det»»» the native entsgonletio oonrsee to poUtioe, there had 

i k '. Aù in re0®nt y®ttre the union league fully abstained from defining the olerioal prR.h„^,i— ’ . raid on the Royal Niger Company's head* ne.™ h*611 * thne since hie arrival to Paris
ub took the leading part to arrang- attitude to the bUl and advocated its refer- » t£ir quarter, at Akama lmrtmonttoTho natirt. when,^lr‘?at,0“ of the two oountrie. were

ing the oelebratlene to the public enoe to a spécial committee. ®°„tb®;r w*7 *»ok to Honan, 1 , x"e n t,Tee more friendly and more obvlouely conciliaschools, the patriotic exercises at the The Social Democrats, Radicals and anti- I Phina- They will address meetings on their captured Mr. Wyee, chief of the oom- tey on both sides. He oited as L ilinstra-
auditorinm to the afternoon, when Arch- Semites attacked the bill, saying that it 10V“ey “d ,al1 from Vancouver March 4. Pj“y * printing works, and took him to tion the recent convention as to Sierra 
bishop Ireland was the orator, and at the threatened thousands of German tobacco Stratford, Feb. 23 —Owing to the enow I „ i ,5® ,y b®b®*ded him. It is I Leone, whioh, he remarki d, showed clearly 
Union League olnb at night. Oratory, pa- workers with idleness and want. storm traffic was suspended yesterday on all beuefea ‘“it * Jar8® number of the oom- the reoiproo.1 desire to diaoose International
triotic speeches and feasting were joined at _________ _ the railway lines running ont of here except n*u7® «nwoyee were killed or osp- questions hi a just and generous spirit. The
the latter event. At Grace Episcopal chnrok minmuonmo ., the main line west to Sarnia. tured. It is understood that a British ad-1 convention should he regarded, he thought,
there was a brilliant gathering of clergy, [ BOGDANOFF 8 FUNERAL. | Oakvillb, Feb. 23 —Francis Htokaton I vanee npon Himbia is imminent | as a most favorable omen of the settlement
members of Loysl Legion, and of the Illinois w _ , * I died suddenly yesterday of heart failure. * other stubborn questions whiohsociety, Sons of American Revolution. Washington, Feb. 22 — As a result of Jg, was ■ bachelor and claimed to be^l WINNIPEG WIRINGS. | awaiting international
Bishops Hale, of Cairo ; McLaren, of Chios- «able communication with his relatives to sceoded from the English nobility.
fmonv?hn.fei^0^.V ®L^SÎ!Îi* « Ter® Mmoow» the remaiB* ot PiaIre Bogdanoff, Georgxtown, Feb 23.-John Notele, aged I Winnipbg, Feb. 23.-(3peoia!)-A prom- 
ligious servioes. Biehop Seymour detivènri fi”t seoreliary ot the Bussian Legation, were 89 years, one of Esquestog’s pioneers, Is toent Conservative says Lieut.-Governor
the oration. Little business was transacted to’dfty quietly interred in Rock Creek came- ?fa<r. “ B volunteer in the Schultz and not Mr. A. W. Ross Is likely to I ®T* J0HN8> Nfld. Feb. 23—The opposition
»n the city. tery, in this city. Mr. Bogdanoff, ^Montreal. Feb 23 —At a. mMthw> A#*km be taken ^to the Dominion cabinet to sue- PBrtY decided last night to publish a letter

who was suffering fatewely from nen-1 distort “to.Canadia^P^R^ ?°5' T* n htio«ntog the public thet the party does not
ralgia, .hot himself a. already reported d™“jV^fC"adh" ,®aüw67 Lff 8 f?r °^«, where he intend to contoet the pending by-electione.
leaving a note say'-’g that for a long time I Co. to-day a half-yearly dividend of two per will argue the School case for the minority . . .. 8 . .
he bed been a dead «oui and found the body J P®11^ °“ the preferenoe stock was declared, oh Tneadgy before the Governor-General-to- , ' ex-attorney-general and
too heavy a task. He had therefore de- b“* l? view.ol «*• oonttoned and unexpect- CounoiL toader of the opposition party, says that the
strayed himself. What mystery, If any. ®dly,Ur«® decreM® earning, the board de- ----------- —----------------- r«*»°n {or this oouree is a desire not to add
lay behind this tragic taking off Is probably 0,d®d,tb^‘ »» would not be prudent to pay MARA, M- P., ENDORSED. to present troubles . of the colony by
buried with him. The note which he left Bny dlTid,“d °“ the ordtotry shares for the ------ warfare, and that men of aU political
for his relatives he* been forwarded to them Uet hBU of the year 1804, Kamloops, Feb. 23.-(Speotal)-A numer- ,hBdt8 *honld stand shoulder to shoulder to
unopened. A priest of the Greek ohnroh I .------------- —------------- | ouriy attended and representative meeting I ®^rj°atl-A®.^!-01>y^?B. pr®**nt «»•

nssucmssFraholdüf. - - r>

Can tac» xene, the Russian minister, SU the hound train on the San Franoisoo road, due the ensuing^ election. A strong local oom- I future,
members of the Russian legation and many here at 10 o’clock to-night, was' held up by ™ ™ïü*i01?lkd *?- 00?*alt wlth the varl", „
other diplomate attended the eervioee, but | robbers near Aurora, thirty miles west, of I p tl of the di^,°t- |. Romr, Feb. 22.—Ex-Premier Glolitti has

SBftsss H"1' «*■>» EEE^'EsrasAGRARIANISM IN GERMANY. I teS^Tt* thif ^tot*ofVeratoSTo^o f*b'f2'“In tb® Hou'® ot Com- °“*® U ^®d lor Je,y 2$-

t » . «... I back to the expreas o r and open It. The 1°'dey 8ir 8dwBrd Grey' Bnder , P®ms, Feb. 22.-Alphoit« Guerin, the
London, Feb. 5<2.—The standard corres-1 robbers, however, found to their disgust *ore*6n •eoretary, said the government had I famous surgeon and medical author, died 

pondent in Berlin says : M The Emperor I that the oar was empty, the safe looked and n0 P°wer 60 demand that Belgium and Ger- yesterday. He was 78 years old.

^t-1* “■?’ r oust wkss: 5,jsss,.:uss3: , ■»oonferred with him two hours. It is under- handed. P 7 I preferential tariffs between Great Britain I demonstrations beosme 10 riotous that sol
stood that His Majesty intends to make a I------------------ -------------- - and her colonies. dlers were summoned to qneU them. The
long speech to the Brandenburg provincial INSECURITY IN EGYPT ------•------------ students resisted, a fierce fight ensued, and
diet to morrow, dealing with the agrarian noisuUBIIx^lri EGYPT. ASSAULTS ON FOREIGNERS. order wae not restored befora many student.
movement, end thle le believed to have London, Feb. 22.__The Daily News oor- n. _ . „ ~~ had been arrested Mid a number Injured.
been the main theme of his discussion with I _ . , — , " I Caiho, Feb. 22.—The cabinet met to-day I Havanna. Feb 22.  Th* a—
the Chancellor. The tenor of Hie Msjesty’s r*P“dent to Cairo says i “ The looal press I _lth th. Kh .. nr' Xhe American 
remarks probably wae Indicated by Dr. von here is opposed to the Impending withdrawal 4eoree f . J" , P . *6*a“*r Wm‘ °* ®eww» wmmanded by
Boetttoher’s speech in the general sssembly of the Second South Lanoaahire battalion. to ^al remm^lto wU^ ntil^^r^ MS*^» whlrii eallsd from New
of the German chamber ot commerce. Dr. A feeling of toeeourity undoubtedly exhto, against Pn^h^^ffir^r.^Mni^T l üîwT u®*“* February 17th lor Bluefields, b 
von Boeltloher warmlyoommended theand the departure of e re^Br i tbh tedbr 5C7totoS±’?'Æ th! 6olorado C-pe
treaties of ootmneroe and thanked hb hearers will strengthen the position of ths Anglo- a4»ulU ua^P o Antonio, the western extremity of Cuba
for supporting the government.’’ _ j phobbt pity.» ^ 8 | SüTXlte.?^ Alexandria and | W1^,*an, “d *h®b

1

ITHE UNEMPLOYED 
wae addressed to-day by Kter Handle. M.P.£a»®a»tiS8rS%
committee, however, did not eeem to appre
ciate the suggestion of a universal workshop.

Mr. Chance, M.P., hoe written to Mr. 
O'Brien, offering to accept. any reasonable 
proposal for the discharge of the letter’s 
debt of £400, the balance of the ooete In the 
libel suit of O’Brien against Lord Salisbury, 
tort O’Brien replies thet he h powerless to 
•a8*w* wy wey of arranging the matte.

The board of trade learns that the surviv
ing offioera of the Elbe, cannot be examined 
except by-a Uermen court of inquiry. The 
German authorities premised to supply the 
board of trade with on official oopy of the . 
evidence. The British Irqniry, 
the ebeenoe iff the ship’s officers 
be very unsatisfactory.

The latest communications between the 
Foreign office end Japan in regard to peace 
negotiations with China are reported to 
have led to a distinct declaration on (he 
part of Japan that she b not désirons of any 
interference by the European powers.

THE FATHERLAND.
Berlin, Feb. 23.—The budget committee 

of the Reiohsteg voted to-day the appro
priations for four new armored cruisers. 
Freiherr von Marechall, secretary of foreign 
affairs, speaking ae to the political aspect of 
the proposal, mentioned the frequency of 
the complainte that German eubjee « abroad, 
most notably In the Central and South 
American states, did not receive adequate 
protection from the home government be- 
o»use the German navy wae too email The 
proposed cruisers could be used to guard 
German interests in colonial lands and to 
heighten the respect of foreign governments 
for the German navy.

The Emperor William attended tide even
ing the annual dinner of the Brandenburg 
diet. The great dining hall wae decorated 
with the flags of Brandenburg, Prussia and 
the German Empire. On . pedestal at 
the head of tbs room wae s hart of 
too Emperor surrounded with lowqre. 
The Emperor reminded the assembly that 
this was the anniversary of the battle of 
Frleeaok, In which a man clad to a simple 
coat of steel and animated by a firm will 
had ■, brought order oat of ohaoe. A 
firm will would achieve anything.
“ Let my Bradenbnrgers have con
fident» In me,” said the Emperor, 
“ae their ancestors had In my ancestors. 
Then we will achieve the goal of prosperity 
toward whioh we strive. Our special oare 
mast now be devoted to the peasant*. 
These are bad times for them, bat if they 
•tBfd _ hy their Margrave they will 
find the conditions improving. Their 
fathers always stood by the Hohen- 
soUerns ; they were loyal, faithful and stead
fast to the service of the crown and they 
followed fearlessly the banner of the house. 
May my good Berliners continue steadfast 
end fearless to their devotion. In thb I
hS..-,hA7"“ *’

Large orders for the new U. S. bonde 
ware sent to London from Berlin and Frank
fort. The oloeteg of the lbt two hours after 
the opening excluded most of the German 
applicants. Strong dissatisfaction hfoltoa 
the German bqnraee because more of the 
bonde were not procured here.

Prinoee Bismarck has recovered from hie 
neuralgia and b In vigorous health and 
spirite, taking a keen interest In the to- 
oreestog preparations for hb birthday «els- 
hratton. 1
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NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS

HARDENING ARMOR PLATES.
Berlin, Feb. 22.—Yioe Admiral Hol-

m&nn, secretary of the Admiralty, was to 
the budget committee of the reiohsteg to- 
4&y during the dboussion of the novel eati- 

He told the deputies thet the 
Krupps had discovered a new hardening 
prooee. whioh materially tooreaeed the re
sisting power of armor plates. The teste of 
armor prepared by the new process had 
shown remarkable résulté. He spoke also iff 
the information gained by the admiralty from 
the naval operations to the war to the East. 
Of all the foreign officers applying for per
mission to aeoompaoy the Chinese fleet, he 
«aid, the Germans alone were allowed to In
spect the war vessels minutely.

mates.
?
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THE U- S. LOAN.

London, Feb. 22.—The Times will sey 
tomorrow; “The United State loan has 
been almost too great a success,.for there b 
danger that it rosy encourage the Americans 
to think there was not, after all, any need 
of alarm for the position of the treasury 
three weeks ago and there Is no 
necessity to reform the currency. The 
8UCC688 of tbs loss ought si 
blind anyone to the fact that the loan _ __
necessary expedient to get time to carry ont 
reforme and wae not the reform itself. It b 
no permanent remedy for the msJsidy from
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>TEbe Colonist t»m« duties, end the $300,000,000, or £80,- 
868,262, wee raised by dit*» taxation. done 
Now, to begin with, how would It suit Gen- **?_....
^e toreheon1, «me.fwth of toMTeaoe pT^rtuhlty end abundant strength 

THE 8ES8I0N. by dattes oo Importe end three-fourthi by for keeping hlroeell eo thoroughly In
-----  direct taxes of one kind end another t It tonoh with the latest developments In the

The session of the Legislature which seems to ns that the Canadian legislators lew “ to neoessary for the most efficient 
„ded yesterday we «markable both for who set about adopting the BritUh tariff orthe* judg^up^ K
the emoont of real work done and the mild- would at the very outset of their teak be Bench. We cannot but hope that in the
neee and the reasonableness with which faoeto face with an obstacle which they new field of labor upon which he is now en-

would And to be insuperable. It would be teri?«{,Mr Dlv‘« may achieve such success 
„„„„ . . *7 I— an non ml m «hell ensure him a high piece in the rdly enough far them to raise #1,000,000 by of the judiciary of this Province, increase 
the Imposition of eastern* duties, although the respect which is paid to the decisions of 
not fathe "way ft is raised fa England, the Supreme Court, and cause thé time of

his Occupancy of the highest seat In tha't tri
bunal to be hereafter remembered as one of 
the brightest and most distinguished period! 

a in the jndiolal annale not only of British 
Columbia, but of any appelate court in the 
Dominion.

compared with the work which has been 
by Mr. Davie during hie tenure of the 
offices of Premier and Attorney- 

and he will have

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

fin* Session of the Seventh Parliament.

BUTT-NINTH DAY. 
Thursday, February 21, 1896. 

The Speaker took the chair at 3 p.m. 
Prayers by Rev. Dr. Campbell.
His Honor the Hon. Edgar Dewdney, 

Lieutenant-Governor, arrived, attended by 
hie Private Secretary, and took hie seat op
en the throne.

{very Pair Guaranteed;

address San Franqisgo Cal

FRIDAY. MARCH 1, 1886. am-
i

questions of importance were disouaeed. 
No sensible person, we are sure, will grieve 
over the departure of the old and trouble- 
some carping and faotiout spirit. It de
layed business and generated ill-feeling and 
was productive of no compensating advan
tage. If, as now appears certain, the late 
session to the last of the Hon. Mr. Davle’e 
political leadership, he has good cause to 
look back upon it with pride and pleasure. 
He had difficult work td do and 
he did it in euoh a way ae not only to In- 
oreaee the esteem in which he was held by 
bto friends and supporters, but to gain for 
him the respect of his opponents.

Mr. Semlin has made an admirable leader 
of the Opposition. Though always ready 
on proper occasions to assert the rights of 
hie followers and to oppose measures that 
were in his opinion and in that of his party 
not conducive to the welfare of the Province, 
he made no oaptihns objections, neither did 
he offer the Government a factions opposi
tion. He was, besides, uniformly courteous 
In his manner and moderate in the expres
sion of hto opinions.

Some of the legislation of the session to 
Important and nearly all of It to useful. The 
Act respecting lands granted to the Domin
ion Government deals with the Railway 
Belt and it will, we hope, have the effect of 
settling the disputes relative to the titles of 
thoee holding land in that belt and prevent 
others arising In the future. If the new law 
hae this effect It will be one of the most im
portant and benefioial on the statute book.

It to earneetly to be hoped that the Act 
respecting the Canada Western Railway 
will give the promoters of that great under
taking the time and the opportunity they 
require to make the preparatlohe necessary 
to enable them to go on with the work and 
carry It ont to completion. The people o 
all parte of the Province now realize that a 
road through its central section will be of 
immense benefit to its Inhabitants, and 
prejudloes against it are evidently fast dying 
ont. It to, we believe, safe to say that this 
Act will hereafter be oonsidered by no means 
the least important piece of legislation 
of the past session. The Loan Act was re
quired to enable the government to go on 
with the development of the Province. 
British Columbia has arrived at that stage 
of development that further progress is an 
absolute necessity. A narrow-minded, par
simonious policy would be more disastrous 
than even extravagance. But ite affaire are 
in safe hands, and it to certain that every 
dollar of the money borrowed will be judi
ciously expended.

It to becoming dearer and clearer 
every day that the futur» prosperity of 
British Columbia depends to great part on 
the proper add timely development of ite 
mineral resources. Ite mineral wealth to 
far greater than Its most sanguine friends a 
few years ago imagined. It was therefore 
wise to the government to make provision 
for the establishment of a Bureau of Mines, 
When a beginning to onoe made It will be 
seen that snob a Bureau to aneo*sity,and we 
would not be at all surprised to see 
lb to a few years from this date 
one of the most highly-prized Institutions of 
the Provinoe. A large number of the laws 
were amended, and no .doubt Improved, dur
ing the session. It Is to be regretted, how
ever, that one at least of the amendments to 
the Municipalities Act was allowed to re
main until the session was eo far advanced 
that there was not time to give It the con
sidération that ite Importance demanded. 
The amendment neoessary to enable the 
City Council to go on with the construction 
of the sewers on the local improvement 
system waa the one we allude to. The wel
fare of the oity requires that the construc
tion of the eewere should go on vigorously 
and continuously until they are completed. 
It to to be feared that the failure to 
this amendment will put a stop to the 
etruotlon of the eewere for a time.

BILLS ASSENTED TO.
The Clerk read the following list of 

bills to whieh the royal assent waa signi
fied :— ,

To confer limited oivil jurisdiction upon 
stipendiary magistrates and police magis
trates.

To repeal ohapter 28 of the statutes of 
1894, Intituled 41 an aob to amend the 
•lioanse act.’"

To authorize the révision of the statutes. 
Respecting the representation of 

riding of LiUooet electoral district.
To amend and oonaolldate the aots relat

ing to the legal professions.
The woodman’s lien for wagee aot. 
Respecting the einking funds existing un

der the 44 British Columbia loan aot, 1877,” 
and the 44 British Columbia loan aot, 1887.” 

To amend the 44 Burrard Inlet railway 
’ n ferry company incorporation aot.

To exclude Harrison Hot Springs proper
ty from the municipality of Kent.

To amend the 44 execution aot.”
To further amend the 44 pharmacy aot. 

1891." _ .
For the promotion of the mining industry 

by the establishment of 
bureau of mines.

To amend and oonaolldate the “ aot to 
regulate the praotioe of dentistry in the 
province of British Columbia."

Reepeoting the 44 Vancouver Incorporation 
not ” and amending acte.

To amend the 41 county courts aot.”
To amend the 14 oattle aot” and amending 

acts.
To amend the 41 North Vancouver eleobrio 

company’s Incorporation aot, 1892.”
To inoorporate the “Vietoria consolidated 

hydraulio mining company, limited.”
To amend the •* Columbia and Kootenay 

railway and navigation company aot, 1890,” 
- and the 41 Colnm^-u and Kootenay railway 

extension aot, 1892 ”
Respecting the amendment cf the 41 Na

naimo waterworks aot, 1885,” and amending 
aots.

but they would fiudit wholly impossible to 
«psfistteoe.eoo by- direet taxation. The 
people of Canada would not allow sfioh

FOOTBALLERS AFIELD.mler of the Dominion of Canada. The ten
der concern exhibited by Her Most Gracious 
Majesty towards her Canadian subjects up- 
on the lose cf their most distinguished 
statesman and leader has deeply touobed the 
hearts of her people, and must strongly ce
ment thoee sentiments of loyalty which bind 
ns to the British Crown.

I thank you for the liberal supplies which 
you have granted towards the development 
of this highly favored provinoe, and I assure 
yon that the moneys placed at my disposal 
shall be administered with dne care and 
economy.

The many useful measures to which I 
have just assented oan bat tend to the ad
vancement of the country and the comfort of 
its inhabitants. The aob for settlement of 
the railway belt dispute with the Dominion 
will, I am sure, bring about an adjustment 
of this long pending difficulty to the advan
tage cf both governments.

In taking leave of you I have to congratu
late you upon the fine and open winter 
which, we have eo far experienced, and 
which I trust to the harbinger of a bright 
and prosperous year.

Hon. Col Baker, Provincial Secretary, 
then announced that the house stood pro
rogued until euoh time as it shall please Hto 
Honor to summon it.

burden ae this to be placed on their 
•boulders. Mr. Laurier freely admits thli. 
Impossibility. He talks about English free 
trade, but Alien he oontemplatee the dis
tinctive feature of British free trade—one- 
fourth oustome duties, and three-fourths, 
direct taxes—he becomes appalled and says 
44 lb won’t do ; it to Impossible.” Why, 
then, does he continue eo delude the people 
with the idea that he proposes to give them 
free trade, and yhy do his followers aid him 
in spreading what they cannot but see to a 
delusion Î

The commodity from which Great Britain 
gets more than hall her customs revenue Is 
tobacco. The tax on tobacco Including cigars 
amounts to the immense sum of £10,312,124 
or more thanx$51,000.000. The population 
of Canada may be roughly estimated at one- 
eighth of that of the United Kingdom. 
Does anyone suppose that Sir Richard 
Cartwright would be able to wring out of 
the smokers and ohewers cf tobacco in this 
Dominion some #6.375,000 a year? But this 
to what English free trade would require 
By the by, our contemporary, the Times, has 
declared that the money taken by the gov
ernment from the users of tobaooo by way of 
tax to stolen. What does It think of the 
immense steal that the English tree trade, 
which it praises so highly, requires.

44RHODESIA.’’ The Association Men Receiving Treat 
ment Parallel to That Given 

the Lacrosse Team.

the Blast
Dr. L. 8. Jameson a few weeks ago de

livered before the Imperial Institute, the 
Prinoe of Wales being in the chair, a very 
Interesting address on “ Rhodesia,” past, 
present and future. It is needless to say 
that Dr. Jameson was enthusiastically re
ceived by the 44 very brilliant gathering 
assembled to hear what he had to say about 
the oouutry which he had done eo much to 
bring under the British fl ig. That country 
hae already made wotdirful progress 
sidaring the time It has been oocnpled by 
white men. 41 In Rhodesia,” Mr. Jameson 
eaye,44 we have a country nearly as large ae 
Europe, a livable country, a country where 
white men and women oan live, where 
white children oan be reared In health and 
vigor.”

The capabilities of Rhodesia are great. 
We gather from the address that there oan 

. be raised in It the vegetable produote of the 
temperate zone. Wheat andv Indian corn 
oan be grown, and much of it is a splendid 
pastoral country. 44 We have no indigenous 
diseases either for oattle or sheep, and I 
have only to appeal to anyone who hae re 
oently been in Matabeleland and seen not an 
experimental lot of oattle, but herds (I 
think I am not overstating In saying) tf 
hundred thousand fat, 
to prove that

W:

Rugby Players Decide Upon a Pro
gramme for the Spring Meeting 

—Notes and Gossip.

At a meeting of the British Columbia 
Football Association held In Nanaimo last 
Saturday—at which delegates from the fol
lowing olube were present : Barracks Ath- 
letioe, Vietoria ; Wanderers, Victoria ; and 
Rangers, Nanaimo—It was decided to have 
the final onp tie played In Nanaimo on the 
9th or 16th March. "A strong objection waa 
made to this by the Victoria représentât! 
who, in support of their contention, quoted 
the rules of the association, section 10, last 
clause, which states that the final tie 
be played on neutral ground, while not by 
any process of reasoning could Nanaimo be 
called neutral ground.

A motion being made and seconded that 
the final tie be played at Victoria, the presi
dent, Mr. Crossan (a member of the Nanaimo 
club), ruled that it was not necessary to put 
the motion, ae it was sure to be defeated, 
seeing that the secretary and treasurer of 
the association were entitled to vote, and 
stated that if necessary he would vote 
against it himself.

In the fsoe of euoh a statement there was 
nothing more to be done but to accept any 
and all arrangements that the Nanaimo 
Rangers’ Football Association should see fit 
to make.

Instead of being a provincial association, 
it to simply an association run by the Na
naimo Rangers, and all other clubs are 
graciously permitted to pay #10 a year 
membership fee and compete for the oup. 
The officers of the aaeoolation present were : 
Mr. J. Crossan, president (Nanaimo Rang
ers) ; Mr. A. Thomson, secretary (Nanaimo 
Rangers) ; Mr. F. English, treasurer (Na
naimo Rangers) ; and two delegatee from 
each olnb. The Barraoke Athletios were 
represented by proxy, and the president 
ruled that only one vote would be allowed

eon-

a government

ves,

must

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
m

The Hate War of the San Francisco 
Liners Reaches a Point Never 

Touched Before.
a:

The British Chancellor of the Exchequer 
leviee a heavy tribute on the tea-drinking 
community. The very large sum of £3,499,- 
834, or nearly seventeen and a half millions 

ff] of dollars, was paid into the British Treasury 
to the year ending March, 1894, as duty on 
tea. This, if the British system of taxation 
were applied to Canada, would require about 
#2,200,000 a year to be raised on tea, which 
to now perfectly free. We see by this that 
nearly fourteen millions of the twenty mil
lions of oustome duties paid under the Eng
lish system to raised from tobaooo and tea.

Five Dollars First Class to California 
—The Bark “ Melrose ” Again 

in Port.

To further amend the 44 New Westmin
ster aot, 1888 ”

To make valid and binding an official 
map or survey of the oity of Nanaimo.

To provide four hundred and twenty 
thousand pounds for the public purposes of 
the province.

Respecting police and special constables.
To amend the law relating to bills of

sleok oattle, 
whatever else we 

may or may not have, we have an admirable 
pastoral country as far as oattle are eon- 
oerned.” The country to rich to minerals.
We have heard about its gold, but there are 
found to it large deposits of ooal and iron as 
well. It to quite evident from what this sale.
heroic pioneer says,the country to capable of To eeoure to wives and children the benefit
supporting a Urge population. °* life insurance.

The settlers have nothing to fear from the nJ^be *Upply of water to the 0,ty of N‘- 
Under the English free trade system £25,-1natlve population. Lobengula’s warriors To amend the “ provincial voters aot.1’ 

246.860, or over $126,000,000, to paid to the h*ve settled down Into pesoeable, if To authorize the transfer of certain pro-
imperial Government for licensee of differ- not toduetrioue, farmers and graziers, and perty °* tlle “ Alexandra hospital (for
ent kinds. The death d-tie. amount to hto capital, Bulawayo. ha. been transformed ZT) durian
several millions ; stamp duties are estimât- ‘nt0 a trading station. It had a few months orphanage and children’s home, of Van-
ed at over fourteen millions of pounds. It *8° a population of one thousand whites, oouver.”
muet be remembered that to the £60,863,- and there were some six hundred of Loben- ?° ame“d the “ public school aot, 1891,”
262 inland revenue are not included the guU’s men living to the neighborhood en- To^mend the^revenue aot ’’
revenue from the Poet Office and Telegraph gaged to the peaceful occupation of briok- To amend the “ ocJtapanies aot ” and the
servioe. The whole revenue, these and other making. There are to Matabeleland alone “ companies aot, 1890.”
Items included, to estimated at £94,175)000, 80016 two thousand prospeotore. Dr. Jams- ®’°| tooorporation 0f cheese and butter
and us Sir Verpcm parcourt to to have a 'on B”tbteK •*>»■* their sucoeee. A* To preride against fraud, to the supplying
surplus this year the revenue for the outrent many as a thousand stiles of road have bheff Of milk to cheese or butter ntahufeotoriee.
year will be more than this. made and the new land boasts of some 1,600 ■Po incorporate the “British Columbia

milee of telegraph line. A railroad from the J^sh,"0' tb° prevent,oli °* orueity to
coast hae ite terminus within 230 mil* of ““Toamend the 44 drainage, dyking, and ir-
the settlement, and the Mature of the ooon- rigation aot, 1894 ”
try to such that the journey to the nearest To anthbrizs-tbe granting of a license to

prospect for gold over certain lands to the 
Cariboo district, with a contingent lease for 
a portion of the said lands.

To amend the 44 graveyard aot ” and 
amending aot.

R*peot!ngl the territoria division of Brit
ish Columbia for judicial and other purposes. 

To far tiler amend the 44 Supreme court
aot-” ? ■

To amend the “ooal min* regulation 
aob ” and amending aots.

To amend the “ provincial home act. 
1893.”

To amend the 44 fire insurance policy aot. 
1893.”

To amend the 44 land registry aot.”
To amend the 44 land aot ” and amending

The Paoifio Coast Steamthip Company 
got ont Its axe again Wednesday and out a 
still larger slice off the rat* between its 
ships and the Farallon. Superintendent 
Johnson announced that the rates on the 
City of Puebla, whieh leaves San Franotooo 
on February 24 for this city, will ba $10 for 
cabin passage, #6 for steerage and $2 per 
ton freight, and on the Walla Walla, which 
leaves San Francisco on March 1, the ex
ceptionally low rate of #5 for first-olase pas
sage, #3 for steerage and $1 per ton freight 
will be charged. The* Utter rates are by
far toe lowest that have ever been charged them as only one person was present, al
lot either passengers or freight between the though holding the proxy for the two dele- 
two ports. The rates on the City of Topeks gate,.
will be #25 for cabin and $10 for steerage to Last year the Wanderers vieited Nanaimo 
Juneau. Still another drop, to a print far twtoe to pUy oup ties, to the last gams win- 
belo w the zero mark, to announced to the otog the onp and badges, the* visits being 
appended telegram of Uet evening from San a souroe of considerable expense to the team. 
Franotooo, the seat of the rate war : Thb year they have already been to that

44 The Paoifio Coast Steamship Company district defeating the Wellington imam, and 
this morning leaned a new freight and pas- they consider it only fair that the final tie

the figures : Cabin passage, #5; second- The action of the Nanaimo Ranger, to un- 
olass, #2 60 ; and freight $1 a ton. So far sportsmanlike and ohlldtoh. In order to 
* oan he ascertained these are the torther the intetMta of the game 
lowwt figures ever quoted on the Const, to Vietoria, which has gained wonder- 
The ateamer Walla Walla will do the fal poputorlty during the Uet two 
first business under the new schedule. The ye»", through the instrumentality of the 
rate Is quoted for the benefit of Meyer and Wanderers, the representatives of the Wan- 
Aokerman, of the opposition steamer Far- derere offered the Nanaimo Rangers their 
rallon, which U doing a large business, her expense. If the game was pUyed at Vio
late being #10 for cabin and #6 for second toria, bnt If they had offered them Victoria 
das*. The Farrallon left the Sound yester- they oonld not have induced them to play 
day with a full passenger list. She to doe here.
to errive Saturday, wÇen Meyer and Aoker- It has been suggested that a sert* of to
man will quote a rate to meet the #6 of the teresting gam* be played between now and 
Pacific Coast 8. S Co." the. 16th March for the purpose at giving

THE “MELROSE" beturns. the WshdéMM the necessary practice, and
The bark Melrose, well known to Vie- the laudable object of creating lends to de- 

torUns through the number of mishaps she fray the expenew to connection with the 
had while here a few months ago, to again A»»! enp tie. Every effort should be put 
to Etqulmalt, bnt under a new commander, forth teratein the oupln Victoria for an- 
Capt. Kelp Uf « the veeeel et San Franotooo tether year. The 
end Capt. Peterson now hae charge. After elude the foil 
reaching San Franotooo with her ooal cargo, 
the Melroee bed $6,000 or #7,000 expended 
upon her In repaire, whieh will probably be 
completed here. The vessel's bottom was 
not however touched hut will be repaired 
probably at Eequlmalt. The Melroee now 
halls from the Golden Gate oity which she 
left nine deys ago. She to in baUaet and 
has oome north to load tomber for Santa 
Rosalia at Cowiohan on aoooont of Messrs.
Robt. Ward & Co. On her voyage here ehe 
experienced one fierce tempest from the 
southwest, off Cape Mandootoo. On Friday 
last Alexander Lungutot, a eailor, died very 
suddenly, and waa burled at sea. At 7:30 
o’clock the previous evening he had a revere 
hemorrhage of the lunge, and the second 
attack at 3 o’clock next morning ended hto 
life. The deceased was a Russian Finn 
about 43 years of age, and has a sister liv- 
tog in San Franotooo, to whom Capt. Peter
son conveyed the sad intelligence of the 
death yeeterday.

1
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The English system of free trade would 

require the Imposition of taxes similar to 
thoee we have named, with the addition of 
an Income tax. This system suite England 
with Its vast manufacturing population and railway 8 ration 040 be made to lew than

two days. Dr. Jameson fully expects 
to have railroad communication be
tween Bulawayo and Capetown In 

The Boers, who are 
the nearest white neighbors to the settlers 
to Rhodesia are well affected. It to fully 
expected that the Transvaal Republic will 
before very long become a member of the 
South African federation which to to be. 
There are already 60,000 Englishmen and 
oolontote In the Republic re against 15,000 
Boers. It to therefore not very difficult to 
•ee that the Transvaal to already quite a 
long way on the road to bsooms a British 
country. From the beginning to the end of 
hto address, Dr. Jameson do* not say one 
word about hto own achievements. At ite 
oonoluston, the Prinoe of Wales made one 
of the happy little speeches for which he 
hae become famous.

Its host of millionaires and wealthy people 
of all drgrew ; but how would It suit thh 
country, the great bulk of who* population 
are working men and women who* to- three 
com* are small 1 This to where our free 
trade fellow countrymen make a mistake.
They do not take Into consideration the 
vastly different eironmstanow of the two 
oountri*.

years.

Then they forget that the Industries of 
Great Britain are old and well establish
ed. In all of them, except agriculture, 
they oan safely defy .the competition of the 
world. Bnt If to not eo with Canadian in
dustrie,. Very many of them in their pre
sent condition would be killed by unrestrict
ed competition such * the induetri* of the 
Old Country want. Is It wire in Canadians 
to kill there toduetri* to their tafenoy ’—for 
many of them are to thefr infancy. Ii It 
not rather to their interest to do what they 
oan to encourage them ? The experiment 
is being tried, ae we believe, with signal 
success, and the country, Instead of being 
poorer for what it has done for its indus
trie, to the course of the last six
teen years or so, to much better 
off to every respect. The people of Canada 
will do well to oonslder calmly what it to 
that the Liberals propres to establish to 
place of the National Polioy, and whether it 
to suited to the oiroumstanoee of this young 
reentry, whose resouro* are yet to be devel
oped. The matter to one of the utmost Im
portance and ehould be calmly and carefully 
oonsidered by all who have the welfare of 
the country at heart.,

ae gam* spoken of might to-

abive would form an interesting sert* and 
be prodootivo of some fine play.

Î4 aots.
Reepeoting the incorporation of the 

“ Stave river eleotrie power company, lim
ited liability."

Reepeoting retail liquor Ureas*.
To amend the 44 assessment aot.”
To amend the “ placer mining aot, 1891.”
To amend the 44 mineral aot, 1891."
To amend the 44 licenses aot.”
To amend and ooneoUdate the aote for the 

protection of certain animals, birds and 
fishes.

To further amend the aot 44 Victoria, 
ohap. 19.

To amend the 44 hortioultural board aot.
1894.”

Reepeoting overholdtog
To organize dtotriote tor sessions of jus

tices of the peace.
Respecting the incorporation of tramway, 

telephone and telegraph companies.
For the eradication of and to prevent the 

spreading of thistles.
For granting oertein sums of money for the 

publie servioe of the Provinoe of British 
Columbia.
18M"“ne,,d 1116 “ “lUe Profceotion ret,

To amend the “line fenoes and water
courses aot ” and amending aots.

Respecting the Canadian Western Central 
railway. 4

Respecting lands granted to the Dominion 
government.

To-amend the “ooal mines act” and 
amending aote.

To amend the 44 municipal aot 1892,” and 
amending acts.

To ament) the “rentagions diseases 
(animals) aot 1891.”

Respecting distress for rent.
To further amend the 44 revenue tax aot ” 

oan. Ill, U.A., and 64 Victoria, cap. 44).
To amend an aot passed to the* 67th year 

of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled “ An 
sot respecting the Cariboo HydrauUo Min
ing Company, limited liability.

The Speaker having presented the bill
for granting oertein sums of money for the 

inblio service of the province of British Co- 
umbia,” His Honor signified assent to that

also. ENGLAND V. THE COLONIES.

t aS&r"
His Honor then addressed the heure * match between the English and PaUi.u 

-, e^if^o^l111® representing the Old Country^
Jfn, Speaker and Oentlemen of the Legis■ “nUent baok ; Foulkee, MlUet and Morton, 

lative Assembly : îrï?lqu,?rt^ bicfce ’ Cnppege and Beamish,

Association.

BRITISH FREE TRADE.

To the Editor There to so mnoh mis- 
oonoeption * to what this means that per- 

• few words may nob be thrown away 
on the mbjeot. Taxation to carried on to 
England in this way : Whatever article 
pays a duty, in passing the oustome from 
abroad, has to pay the same duty to exotoe 
if produced at home. For instance, spirits 
pay the same duty at the oustome and as 
exoire. Tobaooo manufactured abroad, like 
plug tobaooo, cigars and oigarett*. pays ae 
nearly ae oan be calculated the same duty 
when made at home * If imported to the 
manufactured state. In the case of unman- 
a factored tobaooo, the duty on the importa- 
tion to arranged to allow for the waste in 
manufacturing only. On this prtoolple—and 
It to the only free trade principle—machin
ery made at the Albion Iron Works would 
have to pay the same duty it 
* if Imported. In the farming business it 
would mean that butter made to Canada 
would pay the same duty If made at home 
ae if imported. It would be well, then, if 
our so called free trade party would say if 
they want that, if not they are not free 
traders. ' Mercator.

ALASKA BOUNDARY QUESTION.
carry

oon-
To the Editor :—In your interesting 

article of the 17 th instant On the Alaska 
boundary question you state that in 1825 
what is now known * Behm canal waa then 
unnamed. This, I think, is an error, ae 
Vancouver states to the narrative of hie ex- 
iloration of this Co*t, 1792 to 1794, vol. 
[I, page 368, that he examined, in August 
1793, this arm of the sea himself and named 
it Behm canal, 44 to oommemorate the 
mighty obligations conferred by Major 
Behm, a Russian officer, on the officers and 
crews of the Resolution and Discovery 
whilst at Kamptohatka in the year 1779." 
Captain Vancouver was an officer to the 
Resolution.

I quite egrw with you, and I think any 
impartial reader of the treaty will do the 
samp, that this channel, Behm oanal, was 
meant when the bouzshry was first defined 
I consider the words 44 extend to the north 
along the channel * far as the point of the 
continent where it strikes the 66 h degree 
north latitude," entirely do away with the 
assumption that Portlarid oanal was the boun
dary intended by the framers of the treaty. 
The statement 44 extending to the north, 
eto.,’’ very dearly pointe to Behm’s oanal 
being the Southern limit of the boundary ; 
as the waterway of which this arm to an ex
tension does extend always to the north, 
from the south point of Prinoe of Wales Is
land to the 66 th parallel of latitude, and no 
farther. \

Portland oanal do* not extend to that 
parallel by some miles, and, * you also 
mint out, this line of demarcation would 
lave to extend due east 60 mil* before the 

line came to the 41 channel ’’ extending to 
the north. Reader! of Vancouver's voyage 
will note that hie Portland can el does not ex
tend to the •* at all ; It joins a larger inlet 
unnamed by Vanreuver, and this Inlet, 
when the treaty of 1825 vu drawn up, was 
still unnamed, and I have been informed on 
red authority waa only named of late years 
Portland Inlet, by some unknown person to 

the hydrographie department of the Admlr- 
altf ; to the aame way Wales Island, on the 
north elde of the eutrenw to Portland Inlet,
reoelvpd Ite name. John T. Walbran.- -,. -, - : 1
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
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I « ENGLISH FREE TRADE.

The great mejority of thoee who in these 
days and in this country talk about English 
free trade have bnt a hazy conception of 
what English free trade really is. They have 
heard that free trade hae made England 
rich, and they jump to the conclusion that it 
would, if it were adopted by our rulers, also 
make Canada rich. They forget that it bar 
not yet been proved that the trade policy 
which suite one country under one set of 
oireumatanoea will suit every ether country, 
let Ite oiroumstanoee be what they may. The 
zealous advocates of free trade forget that 
oountri* have prospered under all sorts of 
fiscal systems, and they also ignore the fact 
that free trade to no defenoe against 
commercial depression. Hard times oome 
to the free trade country as well * to the 

try in which the protective polioy has 
been established. Experience hae proved 
that no country, no matter what its trade 
policy may be, is exempt from vioissitudw 
fa trade.

Have those who hold that Canada would 
flourish under the British free trade polioy 
ever oonsidered how the British tariff and 
other modes of British taxation would suit 
thb Dominion 1 If they would do eo and 
were reaeonable we are strongly of the 
opinion they would oeaee to dogmattoe on 
the subject.

BS the first place Great Britain ratow 
not much more than a fourth of her 
revenue by the imposition of duttoe 
on Importe. That revenue was last year 
£81,017,476, or rather more than #400,100,. 
000. Of this revenu# £20,164,114, or fa 
round numbers $100,000,000, was from Cue-

tenants.86-

THE SPRING MEETING.
IgSTtS&B

field eporte on the 13th April, at the Gale- 
donla grounds. The following will be the 
programme :

^Drop kick and p&ce kick, open to all ama-
m^c§5dStMte^rter mUe

QPQPto.all amateure.
gî^^.1S«‘Si.u1ïï3&..

Chinamen twmtr 7<ird* open
Obetaole race.

Entry forme oan be obtained from the fol-
towing gentieiren: H. F. M. Jones, H. B. 
5mi«’,? Gibson, John Fraser, J. M. 
MiUer^Q. D. H. Warden, J. F. Foulkee and 
u. K. Macrae.

mt
y ii produced here 
farming busim

tt:1-

A HANDSOME TRIRUTB.

Discussing the probability of the Hon. 
Theodore Davie being appointed to the Chief 
Justiceship, the Ne we-Advertiser, the editor 
of which h* been one of Mr. Davle’e most 
solive political opponents, wye :..

Ae regards the personal qualifications of 
Mr. Davie for this high judicial position, we 
cannot refuse to acknowledge that he has 
mmy which mark him * the man bwt fitted 
to fill it if the choice of an appointee to to 
be renfined to residents of British Columbia. 
Of good natural abilitiw, with an eminently 
judioial mind, of immense Industry and per
severance, and capable of great con
tinuous application upon any subjeot, 
Mr. Davie has sn equipment whloh must 
lead impartial observers to anticipate a 
mwt successful and brilliant judicial 
Career for him ehould hh life be spared. 
Comparatively a young man, he has the 
physfaal strength eo essential to a judge for 
the proper and satisfactory performance of 
his anil* to heated courts and to trials long 
drawn out. Mr. Devis has before him op. 
portnnltl* whloh we believe he hae the 
eagaoity to perceive and the ambition to fnl- 
fil. (The duties whloh devolve upon the 
m*t industrious and painstaking member 
of the Supreme Court are really light when

Ï
and half THE Ü.S. LOAN.

London, Feb. 21.—The Standard wil 
•ay to-morrow to ref 
premium on the Hew U. 8. loan : 44 This 
makw the prioeof fully paid bonds equal to 
110 and as 120 represents the oapitalizition 
on a three percentage basis, the quotation 
looks high for securities of euoh an 
unoertain future. But the buying to wid 
to be on American aooount, which Is the best 
thing that ooulil happen. If, however, the 
loan to bonght by .United States’ investors 
at mnoh above the selling price, where 
com* the influence of the lean fa oheoking 
K°W exports from New York Î “

The Tim* will ssy to-morrow • 44 The 
amount of the United States loan applied 
f°r here to about £120,006. Much was 
*ked for the continual account, but the 
sum temporarily withdrawn from the Lon
don market must approach £4000,000,
. Açoordtog to the Ftoanoial News, the best 
judges predict a rise of the loan to eight 
premium,

rounder of Heston's isnsn tori.

Boston, Feb. 21.—Moew Kimball, founder 
of the Boston museum, died to-day.
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vioeable. He moved, seconded by Aid. 
Hall, that the report be adopted, and that 
Hinton & Penney be required either to put 
the shaft in good working condition or to 
supply a new one. The motion waa carried 
and the committee empowered to call for new 
tenders for putting up the line shafting and 
the concrete pedestals."

Aid. Bragg on a question of privilege 
took exception to Aid. Macmillan's remarks 
at last meeting that he (Aid. Bragg) favored 
the report to give the work for the line 
shafting to the William Hamilton Com
ply- ‘ : ?T

Some word* passed between the alder- 
men, Aid. Macmillan stating emphatically 
that Aid. Bragg had voted for the report to 
give the work to the William Bfamllton 
Company.

Ald. Bragg getting heated told Aid. 
Macmillan he lied.

Ald. Partridge rose and demanded that 
the Mayor call upon Aid. Bragg to retract 
hie language.

Ald. Bragg said he would not take it 
back, and was advised by Aid. Macmillan 
net to make a fool of himself.

Ald. Bragg said he oame from a British 
family that never took backwater.

Ald. Macmillan—“ You may have to 
take it some day.”

The Mayor adjourned the meeting before 
the dispute wee settled.

From The Daily Colonist. February 23. THE' CITY. cars after the parade waa dismissed, and ex
plained the basis upon which he will award 
marks In thé competition for the General 
Herbert oup.

THE COURTS OF LAW/ Mouatt completed the list of wftneeeee. 
The evidence waa similar to that given at 
the preliminary hearing in the police court, 
the police stating how they had discovered 
the stolen property In the cabin occupied by 
the prisoners, and saw by tile number of 
bottles emptied there had evidently been 
some heavy drinking.

Wh«m asked if he had anything to say. 
Nelson went Into a long story of ho 
■pent the efternoon before the robbery, 
■teting that though he had been In company 
with Murphy and Slmpeon all the Saturday 
afternoon, he had gone to bed by 11 o'clock 
that night and knew nothing of the robbery 
until ne was arrested on Monday. He even 
claimed that he had not seen the bottles, 
but got considerably tangled up In hie etory 
as to time and place.

Slmpeon also pleaded complete ignorance 
of the robbery, and said that he knew noth
ing about the stuff! When he was entering 
into a number of ■ details about matters ir
relevant to the subject he wee told by the 
Court to stick to matters under 
consideration and to ehow If he could that 
he was In no way connected with the rob
bery or plunder. Then he turned sulky 
and eat down, refusing to say anything 
more.

The Court found both men guilty, and 
sentenced eaoh to five year* in the peni
tentiary.

A* the prisoners turned to leave the 
dock Slmpeon said :

“ Thanks, Your Lordship,” and at the 
same time pot hie hot on.

“Bring him back," ordered the judge, 
and then as Slmpeon faced the benoh again 
Hi* Lordship said :

“I make that man’s sentence eight
yews.”

Slmpeon did not seem for a moment iù 
understand, but when the word* were re
peated to him he submitted to be hand- 
cuffed, and walked out in eilenoe.

board of aldermen.
J. C. Devlin has assigned to C. F. Todd 

for the benefit of creditors.

The board of school trustees will shortly 
wait upon the government to disouse the de- 
tirabllity of introducing the teaching of 
music in the public schools.

Interesting Finding of the Divisional 
Court Sustaining the Planta 

Appeal.

'■■mMore Reports on Electric Light Plant 
and the Steel Line 

Shaft.
On Wednesday Rev. W. L. Clay united 

in marriage Mr. John D. Blair, of Duncan, 
and Mise Margaret MaodowelL The cere
mony took place at the residence of the 
bride's father, Mr. William MaodoweU, at 
James Bay.

Mr. Justice Crease Administers a Se
vere Lesson On the Deference 

Dae the Bench.

Two Members of the Board Have a 
Slight Disagreement Between 

Them-

A social and dramatic performance will 
be given by the Degree of Honor ( 
A.O.U.W. on the evening of March 6. The 
committee in charge promise a good night's 
entertainment.

W. F. Salsbuby, Edward Mahon and 
Johann Wulffsohn, of Vancouver, have or
ganized the Black Creek Hydraqllo Mining 
Go., of Cariboo, Ltd., with head offices in 
Vancouver, and a capital (took of $300,000

Yesterday’s Gazette notes the registra
tion on the 18th instant of the War Eagle 
Gold Mining Co., foreign, of Spokane, 
which is capitalized at $500,000, and pro- 
posas to take an native part in the develop
ment of Kootenay mineral properties.

Members of the Royal Marine Artillery, 
to which deceased belonged, and of the 
Navy, as well as many civilian friends, yes
terday afternoon followed to the grave the 
remain* of the late Herbert Reynolds. The 
funeral service* were conducted by Rev. C. 
E. Sharpe at St. Paul’s church and 
grave, the attendance at both being large.

The funeral of the late Norman McLeod 
took place yesterday afternoon from hi* le to 
residence, Bay street Rev. P. MoF. Mao- 
leod conducted impressive burial services at 
the house and also at Rosa Bay cemetery. 
The following gentlemen acted aa pall
bearers : Maxwell Muir, J. Hepburn, 
William Muneie, R. H. Jameson, M. Mao- 
kee and W. A. Anderson.

There was no display about the proroga
tion yesterday, the Lieutenant-Governor 
not donning hie official uniform for the occa
sion, nor summoning a military staff—the 
guard of honor also being dispensed 
with. The attendance of the public in the 
chamber was not large, no doubt due to the 
unexpected change in the weather and the 

- fact that the day of prorogation was not 
. generally known.

w he had
of the

A furniture dealer’s delivery wagon be
longing to Mr. Hobbs, Douglas street, oame 
into collision with two telephone posta near 
Cormorant (treat yesterday afternoon and 
was within an aoe of ending its driver’s life. 
The horse running sway pulled the driver 
out of the wagon dragging him for some 
distance on tee road. The driver, who is a

tti

In the Divisional oonrt yesterday, Mr.
Justice Walkem and Mr. Justice Drake de
termined the appeal in the oaee of Attorney- 
General of British Columbia v. Joseph 
Phyrs Planta, T. R. E. Malones, W. W. B,
Mdnnes and Colin Campbell McKenzie.

The sociale under the ausploee of the ThedefendahtPlantawae official administra- 
Daughters of England may be said to be tor of the county court dlitriotof Nanaimo; the

°n eaeh oooaeion defendant McKenzie is the assignee named 
of their occurrence. The programme pro- , . .... , _
vided last night waa ae usual good, while a ten,,> deed dsted !6th of January, 
the dinoe which followed was largely parti- 1895, executed by Planta for the benefit of 
clpated fn. Refreshments were served sad his creditors ; the other defendants are the 
during the evening a gold pin was presented solicitors for the assignee, 
on behalf of the lodge to District Deputy This was an appeal to the Divisional court,
Critahley by Mrs. Gladding (who occupied (Mr. Justice Walkem and Mr. Justice 
the chair), in recognition of the valuable Drake) against an order of Mr. Juntos 
services which Mr. Crltohley has rendered. Crease made the 25th of January, 1895, ap.
The musical end literary programme waa : pointing Marshall Bray of Nanaimo, B. C.,
Plano and violin duet, by Miss and Mr. receiver of the estate of the defendant 
Pieros ; recitation, T. Furnival ; song, Mr. Planta, and restraining the other defend- 
Eagleton ; readirg, Mrs. Fernyhough ; re- ante from in any way interfering; also from 
citation, Miss MoOraw ; piano solo, Mise an order of Mr. Justioe Crease dated the 
Haughton ; and song, Mrs Fernyhough. 4th of February, 1895, refusing to set aside

s™™.—-=r.i«, u* “kSïsfe-ir® ™ al 

sate85
dtooton return*d to Had- log the appeal and rescinding the orders ap-
dtogton Uland "" Monday eventog carried pealed ag.toet, with cost,. The reason, for
If/™! ^Mkem en- judgment of Mr. Juetioe Drake to which

flSgy» be‘DS Prevented from C£L apjlofating Mr. Bray reorivi

^n^rr8 Adaiî0 * “V^S^whÎTÆ’s ertaT^

back to*the^namr f The «P*®1» «° act, for Nanaimo district. Under that art

when seen tost evening said he had no par- i. .taLdj ?6
.Wtontov^T‘hilBPPahr“«y WTd thA -oh capacity «d “at th"«1i
naturedhv 7 PhlloeoPhioally “d 8ood in the accounts. It is further alleged that**

y. -------------- warrant has been issued for hie apprehen-
The many friends of Captain Roberts, *io™ °» » charge of misappropriating public 

1 who for the last five years has commanded *and*’
the popular steamer City of Kingston, wil . “ On the 15th January, while thé favee- 
regret to learn that on Wednesday he ligation into hie conduct was to progress he 
severed his connection with that vessel and executed an assignment of all hie property 
has left for the Sound to take charge of C. C. McKenzie upon trust for his ored- 
the Willape, of which he ie part owner, and iters, and then he absconded, 
which he will shortly introduce to the “ On the 25bh of January thle action was 
Alaska trade. It ie said that Cap- commenced for an aooount and for an to- 

" tain Roberts has made 1,396 trips junction and for a receiver. On that day
on the Kingston, and has travelled about 40 injunction was granted and a receiver
200,000 miles on her, and during hie appointed upon an ex parte application, 
association with the vessel has not lost a On the 31st of January a motion was made 
single passenger and has had what might al- on behalf of all defendants but Plante to
most be described as complete immunity dissolve the injunction and to rescind the
from accident. The Kingston has been run appointment of a receiver, which was heard 
with surprising regularity and her admirera °» the 4th of February and refused, 
have every reason to believfc that “ The affidavits produced In the applioa- ___
her record will be maintained by tion to dissolve the injunction were chiefly GOSSIP OF THE COURTS.
Captain Clemente who has been her pilot for directed to the solvency of McKenzie and _ -----
a long time. To both the Captains their his fitness for the position of assignee. The The oaee of Ü.P.R. Company v. Murphy,
friends wfah every success, and there can be only affidavit which had a reference to Mo- Evolving the ownership of portions of the
no doubt that they will do their utmost to Kenzle'a sot was that of Mr. Bod well, which tewnsite o{ Donald, B C , was to have beau
merit it. indicated an intention on the part of the yesterday before Mr. Juetioe Walkem,

a ü „ assignee to force a speedy realization of the •>»<> waa adjourned on the application of the
An article to the B. C. Commercial Jour- assets. With respect to this I fail to see pWntiffe upon the payment of oosta of the 

■Mhjggfd Trade Scrip is written with- the necessity of the undue haste. (He ”*?• Ie will come on again op Tuesdays 
out a knowledge of thejaots. The issuing estate ehétald be realized to the beet advan- Messrs. H. J). Helmcken. Q C., and
of a five-oent trade scrip by a combina- tage and not sacrificed, and Planta, as well A. G. M. Spragge (Donald) appear for the 
tion of business firms la a simple method eg the creditors, has a right to Interfere if pMntlffh ; Mr. A. L, Belyea for thé defend- 
by them to encourage cash trade, the five an assignee acte improperly. wt.
cents in the dollar giving the cash customer 
the benefit. The firms are among the most 
reputable in Victoria and the criticisms on 
their methods to the article referred to are 
gitmte, uncalled for. That the system 
was introduced by an outsider le perfectly 
true, but the man who would reject a good 
idea because a foreigner suggested it is lack- 
ling to common sense. The merchants who 
have adopted the system claim that it has 
already brought to them a fair amount of 
cash trade, and they believe that the volume 
will be increased, for the reason that there 
ie a benefit to both buyer and seller. In 
connection with the circulation of the scrip 

advertisement to the Colonist, which 
to a legitimate ae well as an excellent chan
nel by which to bring a business into prom
inence. The reference to the promoter is 
ill-timed and undeserved. The printing and 
engraving required to the scheme were also 
purchased to Victoria, so that the insinua
tion that such was not the oaae> is without 
basis. The Colonist quite agrees with the 
Statement of the Journal in regard to the 
practice of sending East or elsewhere for 
this class of work. It it not only unneces
sary, but to most oases a larger price is paid 
for a much Inferior class of work.

The city council met early last night, 
seven o’clock being the hour set. Electric 
light matters occupied the sitting, a some
what personal little spat between Aid. Bragg 
and Aid. Macmillan making a lively end of 
an otherwise heavy meeting.

R. B. MoMicking, city electrician, re
ported that in hie opinion all the necessary 
wire is on haad to complete the four sections 
of circuits already laid out. The coat of 
completing them will come to $950.

The report waa laid over.
Ald. Humphrey introduced a by-law to 

amend the sewer connections regulation by
law, 1893, which he explained was only to 
make a few corrections.

The by-law passed through committee 
and was reported.

C. H. Stickels made a report covering 
21 pages of foolscap on the present con
dition of the new electric light plant and as 
to what has been done up to the present 
date. When last year asked to prepare 
estimates of a new plant, he had Aade hie 
estimate ae follows :

Steam plant complete, including line 
shaft, belts, etc, all set up, $14,000 ; line 
work, $12,000 ; dynamos and lamps, $11,. 
000 ; building and site and all extras, $18,- 
C00 ; total, $55,000. • The cost of steam 
plant has been : Engines, boilers, heaters, 
pumps, condenepra and piping set up, 
$11.500; line shaft, $1,975 ; extra piping 
necessary by extension of wharf, auxiliary 
to condenser, belts, extra pipe caused by 
the moving of the engine four feet, and 
heaters, $518 ; total cost of steam plant, 
$13,993 The cost of the present building 
was $9 997. It had ooet $772 more to build 
the station than was estimated owing to 
clearing away the rock. The line «rork will 
probably overrun the estimate $1.500, the 
excess being caused by the cheap grade of 
work hitherto done on the city's lines. “ I 
supposed when I took charge of the con
struction,” the report reads, “ that the 
city had some line that could be used, re
quiring but little repair ; so far I have 
found but two blocks that I could utilize and 
I would not have been able to nee that if 
had not come to on a loop. It wae not good 
enough for the main Une.” Mr. 8tickets 
further says that as he could find no record 
as to the pole lines he had great difficulty to 
tracing the city’s wires. “As a result if 
any one set up a claim to a city pole, the 
city could not prove its ownership unlsss 
could bring forward the men who had pat 
it up.” The lamp drops ere put on to the 
oheapeit manner, leading wires are secured 
to a common porcelain knob and to many 
places the leakage to ao great that the isola
tion has been burned off the wire. Nearly 
a third of the lights are 
wet weather as they 
ou ted. He finds other faults which 
he says could have been guarded against, 
such as broken xtoeule tore, and the line is 
mixed up with every other system to the 
city. All the old line had to be torn out 
and new construction put to. Returning to 
the estimates the report atatoe that while 
the ooet of site end Improvements as esti
mated at $5,900, the ooueeB decided to purr 
chase a site costing $12,300, or with extras 
$13,245, or $7,245 over the estimates. It 
had been the Intention of the committee to 
ao manage the funds as to have enough left 
over to pay the difference In exchange be
tween the two old Ball dynamos and three 
new Wood 60 light dynamo» and lamps. 
This would have given 300 lamps capacity 
against 235 the ospaclty of the old plant and 
two new dynamos. This would have 
been a gain of 65 lights and would have 
given only one system to operate instead of 
two as at present, and betides, all the cir
cuits would have been interchangeable. He 
quoted Prof. 8. P. Thompson, the English 
electrician, to show that the Ball system 
waa inferior to the wood.

The ooet of operating the plant last year 
ie given ae $97.45 per annum per lamp run
ning five and a quarter hours per day, while 
the new system this year to estimated to 
cost $69 76 per annum per lamp running ten 
hours per day, plus Interest and sinking 
fund, which would not Increase the annuel 
cost over $10 per lamp. The depreciation of 
the plant for the next five years would not 
be more than 1 per cent, the pole line 
not more than 5 per cent, per annum for 
five years or for ton years, on plant, If per 
cent., and-on line, 8 per cent. A recom
mendation on the ground of economy to 
made to purohaee all (applies for the year 
on one tender. The report eaye no system 
has been hitherto followed ,to handling sup
plies, which hae resulted in unnecessary 
waste and destruction of property, and 
suggestions ere made to remedy ibis de
fect. It to recommended to provide two 
horses, to enable the lamp-trimmers to make 
their rounds expeditiously. Private 
porations using city poles should, it to said, 
be compelled to put up cross arms on 
which to string wires. This would go far 
towards straightening ont the wire 
Mr. Stidkela doses hie report by 
the city to take up the question of house 
wiring, ae fully 75 per cent, of the wiring to 
the city ie leaky. Private wires ought to be 
under proper inspection.

The report was laid on thé ÜHfcS"'. S/ .
C H. Stickels wrote that when be metis 
9 estimate that $3,100 would finish the 

electric light work he thought money had 
been provided for the line shafting and 
architect’s fees. Ae that was not the oaee 
that amount would have to be added. 
Tiled.

D. Cartmel reported that he found the 
new electric line shaft to be a bar of rolled 
eteel of inferior manufacture. It to to some 
places pitted, end in other» laminated, in 
one place especially near the ebd, and anaer 
the outside bearing it to so flaky that ft can
not be used without being turned smaller or 
having a new piece dovetailed in. As the. 
specification merely mentions “ steel ” with
out any definition of its quality, he would 
recommend its acceptance on the condition 
that the shaft be turned down the length of 
the bearing to remove the defective 
part, and a new bearing be supplied.
This ie at the extreme outer end. He re
commended the substitution of concrete for 
timber pedestals for supporting the shaft.
Mr. Cartmel pointed out the desirability, if 
possible, of the William Hamilton Co. being 
permitted to tender for putting up the line 
shafting and for the concrete work.

Ald Macmillan moved the adoption of 
the report, except the rtoommendation re
ferring to putting up the line shafting.

Aid. Partridge and Wilson (poke against 
receiving the shaft if It wm imperfect.

Ald. Cameron did not believe in taking 
an imperfect article, but perhaps a reduo- 
tion could be got from Hinton ft Penney.

Ald. Macmillan explained that very few 
shafts were perfect, and the present one 
seemed by Mr, Cartmel’* report to be ear-

. young man, though badly brutoed to not be
lieved to be seriously injured.

at theCASE FOR THE CORONER.

Mysterious Incidents of a Tragedy 
Which Ended the Life of 

Gavin Andrews.

He Had Received Disturbing News, 
Which May Have Provoked 

His Suicide.

IN THE CITY POLICE COURT.
Neither the John Co.pk gaming oaee nor 

the oaee of Ah Hon and Ah Hong, charged 
with doing grievous bodily harm to Charlie 
Ah Sing, wae proceeded with in the oity 
police court yesterday. The former wae 
called, and, by consent of oqunsel, set for 
hearing Monday, the aggravated assault oase 
standing adjourned till to-morrow morning. 
In the latter, the police are not over san
guine. They are being brought to face 
serious obstacles at every turn, and unleae 
the unexpected develops will be unable to 
secure a conviction.

The oaee of James Coleman, charged with 
burglarizing the ooaoh house et Government 
House, wee disposed of to short order, the 
evidenced produced justifying Magistrate 
Meorae in committing the prisoner tor trial 
at the next court of competent jurisdiction. 
?" JoeePh Fargsl, charged with
the theft of a watch from a fellow-country
man named Antonio, stands adjourned until 
to-day, and that of the two lads Bspalon and 
Morris, who burglarized a restaurant on 
Store street, also “goes over.” Chief of 
Polios H. W. Sheppard has oarerully Inves
tigated the etory told by the boys and 
Ing II true hae interceded with the court to 
deal mercifully with the youthful culprit». 
They will probably be tout to their homes 
In the course of the next day or so.

The body of Gavin Andrews, e black- 
smith former^ employed at the Albion Iron 
Works and more recently a corporation 
workman, to lying this morning a$ the oity 
morgue, a hideous gash to the throat pro
claiming the manner of hie death, which oo 
ourred yesterday at 89 Chatham street. To 
day the Coroner will hold an inquest to de
termine how the unfortunate man oame to 
hie untimely end, the circumstances of the 
oaee pointing to suicide.

Andrews had for some five years past been 
a resident of Victoria, a zealous and indus-

•5

An unusually large number of friends, 150 
to ell, assembled at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Spencer, Birdcage Walk, Wed
nesday evening, the occasion being an “ at 
home.” During the evening Madame Laird, 
Mre. Rowlands and Mr. Clement Rowlands 
gave several vocal solos which were much 
enjoyed. Other good entertainment wae

a thor

1
trions employe and a man enjoying the 
esteem cf numerous friends. Hie wife on 
bb coming West remained in their

end he 
quant letton 

from her, all of which he faithfully trea
sured—and many of which are now to the 
possession of the authorities. Latterly he 

It had been boarding with Mr. Charles 
Pardos, gunsmith, at 89 Chatham street, 
who thinks he heard him walking about his 
room at an early hour yesterday morning. 
He did not leave hie room during the day, 
and no sound coming from behind the looked, 
door, Mr. Pardoe became alarmed and In
formed the police to the evening that he 
feared something was amiss with hie lodger.

Officers Redgrave and Kavanagh accom
panied Mr. Pardoe home, end the former 
bursting to the door, found Andrews’ body 
lying in a pool of blood, » razor near the 
right hand and a stogie gash across the 
throat, from left to right, telling the etory.

Searching the room the eyeeot the officers 
toil first on three notes, eaoh seeming to 
point to a solution of the mystery, but none 
of the three in reality throwing uroeh light 
upon it. One wae written on the beck of ae 
ordinary commercial envelope, the penman
ship being evidently that of a woman, and 
read ae follows t-

alsoi provided and the guests passed 
oughily delightful evening.

old home in 
was In receipt

Winnipeg, 
of mai

if.
Mr. R. M. Palmer, provincial inspector 

of frait pesta, has returned from attending 
meetings held by members of the horticultu
ral board at Mission City, ChUliwaok and 
Langley. Messrs. Kipp and Thomas Cun
ningham, members of the board, were pro 
sent at the meetings, which were decidedly 
a success, the farmers and fruit growers 
taking advantage of the occasion to compare 
notes and gather information.

1

On Wednesday evening last the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pickard, Leighton road, was 
brightly lighted and comfortably filled with 
guest», the oooaeion being the marriage of 
their daughter. Mise Millie, to Mr. Frank 
N. Barden. The ceremony waa performed 
by Rev. P. H. MoEwen, after which a 
bountiful repeat wae served, followed by 
short speeches from a large number of the 
guests, one and all expressing the very high 
esteem to which the young people are held 
and heat wishes for their rature happiness 
and prosperity. •

out to 
are short oir- ’ I
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Curiosity as to the meaning of “ clothes 
pin and shingle,” as applied to the eooial 
under the management of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday 
night, drew a big attendance. A nicely 
oovqre4 shingle with a napkin attached by 
means' of » olothee pin was passed round to 
each of those present when refreshments 
were served. On the evening’s programme 
wee well selected recitations—com to and 
dramatic. The contributors were Miss 
Wtttoo/ Mid Watt and Miss Cameron. 
There was atoo vocal and Instrumental, mu
sic, Mr. Herbert Kent, Mise Honor and 
Mtos Arrowsmlth contributing songs, Mrs. 
Cochrane and Mise Muneie a piano duet 
and Prof. Bradley a piano solo.

“A receiver appointed before the creditor 
bee - substantiated his claim requires very 
strong evidence of improper conduct on the 
pert of the person holding the legal estate, 
and ie hardly ever appointed except upon mo
tion, unless tiie daisy would oauae almost Ir
retrievable Injury which is not appareuttothe 

resent oaee. The crown have a priority in 
payment of the debt* due by » subject, hut 
I do not think the Crown le entitled to pre
vent the realisation of the estate pending en 
ascertainment of the amount actually due. 
In my opinion the assignment by Planta, as 
soon as the requirements of the art of Cap. 
9, 1894, have been compiled with, ie irrevo
cable, whether or not Planta ie solvent. 
The aot is not limited to deeds executed by 
persons in insolvent ciroumetanoea. In my 
opinion the order of the learned judge should 
be discharged, but the assignee is not to sell 
or dispose of the property until after the 
meeting of creditors ae provided by section 
6 of the act. Costs of toe appeal to be the 
defendant McKenzie’s costs to any event ; 
thd other defendants are not parties to this 
appeal, and therefore they have no oosta.

“M. W. Tyrwhim Drake, J.”

October 22nd, 1891.
Gavin, remember your promise to drink no» 

gore. God helping you if you keep Faith with

There wae no signature, while added were 
the bracketed words :

"(Make an effort to be a man).”
The‘other two oommuntoetiona were in the 

handwriting,ft 1* supposed, of toe deceased, 
indited to a firm hand on ordinary note 
paper and to this effect :

Half-past 9 o’clock. February 19th, 1895.
Itftor the first time in my Btehas' struck me 

what I was being looked after ao much for

eattio contagious disease aot, to ehow 

or otherwise dealt with, hae been

ment was granted until Monday.

William Stioknorth comes Up for speedy 
trial to-day before Hon. Justioe Walkem, 
on the charge of burning down his house at 
Rook Bay a few weeks ego.

Mr, G. 3Ï Prior (Eberts ft Taylor), in 
chambers yesterday applied to eel aside aa 
order for substituted service of the writ on 
the defendant Clerk, in Ward ft Clark. Mr. 
Luxton ooatra took the preliminary objec
tion that the application should he 
motion and not on summons. Referred 
Mr. Juetioe Crease, who made the order.

I

to an nFebruary 18.1886

what was in my pocket. — stick to It.
The inference contained in the first “ let

ter ” that Andrews wee a drinking maw fa 
the ordinary acceptation of the term to oon- 
tradioted by the police and by hie associ
ates, who also disclaim any knowledge of 
hie having been “ looked aftes if 
surveillance to meant. Taking tire t 
■ages on note paper into consideration 
: ototly It would be a natural inference that 
Andrews on Tuesday of this week became 
losaessed of the information that fortune 
led smiled on him and that others were 
desirous of robbing him of hto possessions. 
Strange to eiy, Mr. Pardoe heard nothing 
from him of the discovery which he so mys
teriously refers to.

The message on the envelope to to a hand
writing differing from that of all the numer
ous letters found to the room of the deceased 
and differing very much from that of Mre. 
Andrews, who to believed to be still to Win- 
peg. Andrews informed Mr. Pardoe a few 
days ago that he had expected hto wife to 
oto him here, but that ihe had refused to 

come. More recently—only a day or ao 
ago—he oame home to a state of great aglta-

find that 
him it

At the Victoria theatre lest evening Mr. 
A. O. Granger, president of the Auer Light 
Company, of Montreal, delivered a highly 
interesting leotdh on the phenomenon of 

, ana Incidentally demonstrated- the 
eupe’rlority of the light produced by the 
Auer process over the present system of ap
plying gas for lighting purposes. Mr. 
Granger gave several experiment» ae to the

■ -1

light i

!

that to
-mes- means employed to produce the Auer light, 

and as an illustration of its brilliant quali
ties had several photographs taken of 
prominent persons while under the raya of 
the light. The lecture contained muon in
formation and waa listened to with marked 
attention by those present.

The return eeked for by Mr. Semite, re
specting the commencement of work on the 
Canadian Western Central Railway, was 
laid on the members’ desk when the legisla
ture met yesterday. It states that the 
amount of money expended ‘was $25,500. 
The plans of the survey were filed In the 
registry offioe on November 16, 1894, end 
comprise two sections—one, the Campbell 
river section, covering the distance from 
station 0 to 158 ; the other, the Menzies 
bay section, covering that from station 0 to 
105. Engineer McKay, fn charge of thé 
work, duly certifiée that the -clearing of the 
right of way wae commenced on July 28, 
1894, On lot 120, Saywerd district, Van
couver Island, and that the grading was 
commenced on July-30, on lot 130, Ssyward 
district, and at station 46 of the main line 
of the railway. --

The commanding officer’s parade drew a 
large attendance of spectators 
hall last evening, Including many ladies, 
notwithstanding the muddy condition of the 
thoroughfares. Lient.-Cof Prior exerehed 
the companies fa several of the movements 
to form part of the. programme for Satur
day. By invitation Lient.-CoL Rawstorne, 
R.M.A., kindly attended end after the drill 
presented to the non commissioned officers 
and gunners the certificates they won by at
tendance at the recent course of instruc
tion, the men coming out singly for the pur- 

______ __ ____ P«w end being heartily applauded by their

ÎZ PÎLSïH thT^ridml XÏ'Frwi drewoomplimentary^hf the battalion from 
ÇS'a'iSÏÏZ(wbat> had seen <* I* member» at the

sSrtgssssîsrsS
school. He else reminded them of the re
sponsibility which reste mon tire B.C.G.A. 
of being prepared to wholly man the 
fioatione in ease of trouble 
may at any time unexpectedly arise. 
Lieut..Col. Peters, D.A.G., met the effi-

*

PRESS BLACKMAILERS.

Paris, Feb. 22.—The trial hae been oou- 
oluded of the représentatives of the proas of 
this oity charged with blackmail, and 
tances were pronounced. M. de Cler, of the 
Nineteenth Century, wae condemned to fif- 
eon months’ Imprisonment and a fine of 200

I
A Nanaimo «pedal of yesterday to the 

Colonist,announces that Judge Harrison 
hae committed J. P. Planta to stand hto 
trial at the next court of competent juris
diction. The trial took an unexpected turn 
when Mr. Planta appeared before Judge 
Harrison for trial summarily on the charge 
of misappropriating $1,299 of the Humpkéy 
estate fund. He Informed the oourt that be 
had made up hit mind to ask for a jury 
trial; thto after consultation with hto attor
ney. Mr. Smith who appeared for the 
Crown, wae willing that the oaee should go 
to the spring assizes and thto waa so ordered» 
dr Planta being released on giving ball to

T. K. E. Mdnnes, W. vY. B. Mdunes 
end Phil Rose, appeared before Magistrate 
Bate et Nanaimo yesterday afternoon, to 
answer to tire charge under see. 156 of the 
county court of having compounded-a oui 
tom oaee. The evidence of Mr. Planté, C. 
C. McKenzie and Joe. Hopkins, was much 
the same a* given in the royal 
The Mdnnes brothers appeared fa their
own behalf and both entered the box. ___
oase was 'taken into consideration until 
Monday.

■ajAll who were to any way connected with 
the entertainment which last evening filled 
to overflowing the hall of the Hebrew 
Ladies’ Association, have reason to be proud 
of the triumph achieved. A more delightful 
programme could not have been arranged, 
and eaoh and every number upon it waa to 
the hands of an artist well qualified to give 
it a satisfactory Interpretation. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clement Rowlands were heard in some 
old favorite songs ; Mr. Dooley was oomloal 
and hto song, “ the latest out,T; Mme. Laird 
wae to admirable voice, and Misa Russell 
onos again charmed her audience with 
the equal eweetneea of her notes 
and her natural and agreeable method. Mr. 
Fisher made'hb bow ae a concert 
tainer and proved himself to be the pee- 

rioh, true baritone, and Mre. 
heard with Mme. Laird In a

4

oor-
».

francs ; M. Girard, manager of the Nine
teenth Century/and M. Heftier, two years 
in prison and 1,000 francs fine eaoh. M. 
Camille Dreyfus, a former member of the 
chamber of deputies and lately political 
director of the Nation, one year fa prison 
and 600 francs fine ; M. Edouard Poe tails, 
formerly director of the Nineteenth Cen
tury, five years’ imprisonment and 5,000 
franc* fine. The arrest end conviction of

asrjcsTiaaaarAi
the managers of all oastooe and gambling 
clubs in France.

i tangle, 
advielng

tion, saying-that he expected to fii
■he had arrived aid Was waiting for ____
lie lodgings. Why he expected thto he did 

not explain. Finding that Mrs. Andrews 
had not arrived, he became despondent an«t 
wee still very dejected when last seen.

It to quite possible that the determination 
to end hie life oame to Andrews and wae 
acted upon while in thto melancholy mood. 
The letters left Ire the deceased, and which 
were found on the top of hie trunk, are 
the only piece of evidence yet in hand dis
couraging the theory of suicide, while the 
position of the body and other links to the 
chain plainly Indicate elf destruction.

NevertMbe ’the police will, no doubt, 
look carefully into the oaee, learn the 
nature of the information Andrews re
ceived last Tuesday—if any—and endeavor 
to discover what oeuld have induced An
drews to Indite the notes to hto handwriting 
—if it to hto writing.

;t
hia

■essor Of a
Petoer wae 
duet, “Gentfy Sighs the Breeze,” which 
was undoubtedly one of the game of the 
evening. Of the instrumentalists. Misses 
Sehl and Styles were first heard, the latter 
upon the grand old instrument so seldom to 
be listened té—the harp. The selection was 
“ Peneee Mélodique,” and it received full 
uatioeat the handeof the young performers, 
dies 8. T. Smith won fresh laurel» 

ee a eolo pianist, playing with her aoous- 
tomed brilliancy and feeling, and being first 
heard to a selection from Chopin and then 
in one of Rubeneteto’a lighter works. The 
«•polar “ Cithares ” gave Staoh’e “ British 
Patrol ” with excellent,effect. Mtos Breach, 

a visitor from the neighboring republic, won 
well-deserved laurels aa a dramatic ra
dier, her eoene from “ Virginia* ” being 
a strong one, full of fire and not overdone 
to any respect. Victorians would gladly hear 
again from this accomplished elocutionist. 
Mrs. Mosher’s whistling solo, “ I love the 
merry, merry sunshine,’’ and Professor 
Gelder’s marvellous exhibition with the 
dubs, were other admirable features of the 
evening, which wae brought to a close with 
the burlesque “Three Jolly Fellows,” pre
sented by Messrs. Quentin, Agnew and Fox. 
Altogether the Hebrew Ladies’ Association 
»re to be thanked for ah entertainment 
which for general excellence will long be 
hold in pleasant memory.

Kingston, Sob. 21—Last night Robert 
Ford called on hto brother William, who 
waa dangerously III. On reaching the bed
side he dropped dead.

mThe

to the drill

BOBBERS FOUND GUILTY. Every Bone mPeter Nelson end John Simpson, 
with a companion named Murphy stood 
charged with having broken Into the bonded 
warehouse at tire outer wharf in the email 
hours of last Sunday week, took a speedy 
trial yesterday before Mr. Justice Crease. 
Murphy preferred to welt till the assizes, 
when he wOI have «till another charge of 
robbery to answer to. Mr. H. H A. Court- » 
ney appeared for the Crown, the prisoners 
conducting their own defence, 
pleaded “not guilty.” The

mIn my body ached with the dreadful 
stoJa which followed a severe cold, i My suffer

ings were awful. I could 
not dress myself or oomb 

I my hair. My husband 
I had to cérry toe up sad 
t down stairs. I was 
1 scarcely able to nurse 
I my llttlq one. Within 
f two weeks after I began 
I taking Hood’s Saraa- 
' . partll», I felt better, 
i Shortly I waa able to 

walk up and down staffs 
jg without help and finally 

eared. My 
friends thought I was 
going to be » cripple, but 

aSarsa- 
i. Jome 
l Scotia.

t.

i
i prisoners 
They both

aeted irearly aU day,'attracted muly^l^ 
tetore, though there was nothing san«aMnn»i 
in the evidence.

The stolen
on the floor . __ ____
of liqueurs, stout, brandy and canned 
mon—enough, as the judge remarked, té 
■took a young bar. The evidence was con- 
derive against the prisoners.

Mr. R. Seabrook, of Messrs.
® vO#| Liu.)
Sparks told i

v
t
X

the £iltogP ^trt'Utotod 

■tout, brandy and canned sal-
i

I
Steamer Berbers Boeoowitz was reported 

i have arrived at Vancouver from the

kero last evening.

fm■mzmzbto forti-
whloh ^ Cures

Heed’s puis should bo in every household.
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leceiving Treat- 
That Given 
Team.

»

Upon a Pro
ving Meeting 
losaip.

British Columbia 
I in Nanaimo last 
» tee from the fol- 
b: Barracks Affa
ire, Victoria ; and 
■ decided to have 
Nanaimo on the 

peg objection waa 
la representatives, 
Detention, quoted 
. section 10, last 
be final tie mnat 
id, while not by 
jould Nanaimo be

id aeoonded that 
liotoria, the preei- 
er of the Nanaimo 
i necessary to put 
to be defeated,

[ and treasurer of 
fed to vote, and 

he would vote

ament there was 
It to accept any 
it the Nanaimo 
ion should see fit

icial association, 
run by the Na- 
other clnbs are 
pay $10 a year 
>te for the oup. 
Ion present were ; 
(Nanaimo Rang- 
rotary (Nanaimo 

treasurer (Na- 
deiegatee from 
Athletics were 

d the president 
fonld be allowed 
was present, al
ter the two dele-

l

t

I visited Nanaimo 
no last game win- 
peee visits being 
pense to the team. 
Idy been in that 
llington team, and 
Bat the final tie 
year, seeing that 
blast,four years, 
bo Rangera to un- 
b. In order to 
I of the game 

gained wonder- 
the last two 

nentality of the 
Ives of the Wan- 
J Rangers their 
is played at Vio- 
d them Victoria 
id them to play

pat a series of to- 
petween now and 
hrpoee of giving 
fry practice, and 
fling tends to de
flection with the 
b should be pnt 
Victoria for an- 
pken of might in- 
anderers vs. Vic- 
game), England 
• v. World. (The 
eeting series and 
play.

Association.

TRADE.
) ie so much mfa- 
I means that per- 
pe thrown away 
I carried on in 
whatever article 
f customs from 
f duty in excise 
instance, spirits 

ins toms and as 
bred abroad, like 
garettes, pays as 
d the same duty 
imported in the 

b case of unman- 
I on the importa- 
[for the waste in 
I) principle—and 
Inoiple—maohin- 
kn Works would 
k produced here 
fning business it 
kde in Canada 
made at home 

be well, then, if 
fty weald say if 
f are not free 

Mercator.

IAN

Standard wil 
fence to the 
L loan : “ Thto 
I bonds equal to 
b capitalization 

the quotation 
I of such an
buying is said 
bhlchis the best 
K, however, the 
states’ investors 
K price, where 
pan in checking

lorrow : “ The 
fe loan applied 
fO. Much wae 
fount, but the 
[from the Lon- 
64 000,000.
I News, the beet 
p loan to eight

reel

Limball, founder 
fo-day.
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6it Tm VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, MARCH 1 «1895.
AN IMPORTANT DECISION. I °f placing a Liberal government in offioe.

_________ | “A decrease In the dntlei on oottone and
woollens, for example, says the Toronto 
Globe, “would be quiokly foUowed by to. 
creased consumption and increased importa, 
tion,” sad that reoognlasd exponent of Lib
eral policy adds that “ reduction of duties is 
the itsteemen-llke w»y to Inoresee the 
revenue. ”

Compliance With the Terms of the The plain end avowed purpose of the Op- 
Act an Absolute position is, therefore, to scale down the

Necessity. duties on all arttclss capable of successfnl
w production in Canada for the purpose of

supplanting domestic by foreign goods, end 
A very important judgment in regard to 110 â revenue through increased im-

adverse mining olaims ha. just been giren I K’of™ w V?

in the Divisional court by Mr. Justice eminent wMeh ooooeivee its whole duty^to 
Crease and Mr. Justice Walkem, upon the I begin and end with the collection of taxes, 
appeal from the order of Mr. Justice Wal- ^"V*1 m.eene <” many a Canadian in- 

Snowden ord.rfne d",tp?’ ,0«0* «««OOS of capital, depriva- 
...... . . Soowd”°' ordericK tion of employment to tens of thousands of
that the Lanark Mining Co. be added as workingmen, and general derangement of
defendants. The effect of this decision of I capital, labor and trade. For this____ _
the Court of Appeal is that each party In a °ot. 0PV .bnl*P«*s men. not only manufao-
**" of *dTer“ ol6lm nnder the mioereI “t deeply* hotter’’a'dl^

is obliged to establish a title, the defend- lotion of parliament Is shortly to occur end 
ante not being entitled to euooeed in ease et*M more deeply concerned about the results 
the plaintiff has not oomplled with the re- We hope, therefore, Chat
qulrements of the sot, unless the defendant de™*fn of ,he government will speedily 
has himself obeerved all the formalities pre- “ made known, even though a short delay 
scribed. Mr. W. J. Taylor (Eberts A Tay- before the ef. wrlt* m»7 he made 
lor) appeared for the plaintiff (appellan') at “?Ü?Î7. *° lwlit the oompletlon of the 
the hearing of the appeal ; Mr. E, V. Bid-1 vocere 
well for defendant (respondent). The text
of the judgment follows : I PRESERVE THE HOME MARKET.

“ The action ia brought under section 141 _
of the mineral act, 1892 The plaintiffs (The Mail and Empire )
ÏS5 Jhe advocates of free trade find it hard to

thorn, and in recording hi. claim he over- iw^v I«toad tÈÎU^lC t^ 
lapped the boondariee of the plaintiff,1 not Th’l, i ‘
elate. Thedtfendanttr.ver.es the plain- kto that error Th.vl^tL 7 A ^

r si,^d“dto “j. -I >risy*-g~.5srecorded by the plaintiff, duties on agricultural produce would brine
“‘""f c. T "'«■ h,™

In CS3to^k^KMoTimehd; f0miQgOQ6of threat estates in the Province; house and
pr0p6rty and the ^eisincloseproximityto'sonMof tt^eve^eTmos^rom- 

^ «°Id -“-es “ the District. The price of the whtie is P 
7 " Principato only treat6d With-

L° sai.K b:L‘.h«sr',sos,r‘’Jr ■* “*» £::: rs a rsaaaE H3.E?-r BYzi
of the act, which has the prior right in time. ruuVlth stndlLte/oI^t 11K “ **«scr--,,f--A*E^3Hrîî5ar=!

hold^T otthe exbtinghoro8^r pa^have! try”6* would^Mm^from toe^VTd

a.'saSL-ssi aawas SYFss-

-yjjÉSfffleüaa<aï!|BSïSE£5S,ss7?

to'a'oèrtifiorte *° «'? 5*“ * ri8ht *£££ SSwffWtSLfi
îîri^nd no^ ,.nL 7 00antet U-d rtll it at fl 25 to fl ^0 below what he

“ The order will he^to allow the anneal In °*n **t *# now* ®ut he Is to look for

gffisagia.ai’Sag I aga-gg-j jaas
sgffÆs?*- - *• sfscSiwissSSS

I ‘hat the export price fixes the value In the 
THE POLITICAL SITUATION. home market, and truly it does fix the 

-— value under their system. Under free
(From the Montreal Gazette.) I trade, then, the farmer would sell

The signs have pointed for some time past I ?** his dressed hogs et f 1 25 to 
to an early dissolution of parliament and an I **• . P®r owt. lees than he does nnder pro
appeal to the electorate, and, although no I^riog him out even so well we 
formal call to arms has been sounded in the I “Bve gnnt that a vacuum is left In the 
rival campe, there has been a good deal of I •®r**8n market by the diversion of United 
preparation for the struggle. Nominating Sfeatc# P°rk *o our country. There may or 
conventions are of daily occurrence. Candi-1 msy no* b®* There Is very commonly a 
dates are already in the field In a large sum-1 wrP‘M Btock °f pork carried over from one

F SON
Handed Down by the Divisional Court 

Regarding Adverse Mining 
Claims.

[
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37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.
■

MOST. 1870.kem in McKinnon ▼.

Beal Estate Agent, Conveyancer and Notary Publie
ki •

Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.
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FOR SALE-20.000 ACRES FARMING UNO
ky

#
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SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM'

E

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

120 Head Cattle 1Hereford Bull.

12 Horses.
Ploughs, Harrows, SShT*Wegon’81ede ,arm ^p1®- 
Double Harness, JSS^h3C,5? 8addlee (lwUee "*

E sr ÏÜ Ss3s*BSax«raars:
Dea^abonml “vi *m,nbo7 leo°t “» plentiful and afford capitalSTto ^T^Tttin16 “rh®™- Wf, Coyote and other L^ga S
S! °» There are two creeks recorded and beWnVtoW* 1118 ye“ *onnd- Umbaton. and brink oUy ara to&TLd

The Cattle ^?JeI1^!dlL*“uoh ^*8”?üedsnld »» amedwm» u>. 

The CBmate iSL,3âÿrsS~k,sàw

The' Title b 0rOWn Gm*t Lnmedl»<» possession can be given.

i.
I
B8
t::

Blacksmiths’ ®en°we* Anv0 *od Toole and Carpenters' Tools.
• . ^ .• •- i ■
9-Rooni House
vow Sheds, etc., etc. 1

«-■a

ti:

7 MileS ^eboat^ StamUng Neneea, In good order; Oorralla, Ac.

Small Lot Household Furniture, Sft£°1hUthJVe?î. KootenayOroekery, etc., etc. «ooUng tenaiia, Mglne fromthe Mtidon products of the mines to date, are destined in the next
year or two to be the richest and moet important mineral centres in the world.

These Iodide, are rapidly ,elding up and as farm land Is limited great Inducement Is oflered to any person 
coulcfbe ™tgcoSon^ rK ^ 8,1,1 "* *? ' A and blSlth shop

her of oonstitnenclos. Political meetings 17®V b another, and Chicago has generally 
are being held In ’- irions parts of the conn- bed the prisflege of carrying It. Free trade 
try by the leaders of the two parties, and all I ““ffht shoe air part of It on ns. The same 
the Incidents which accompany a campaign I wmdltlone attach to the trade In beef and 
ere coming Into evidence. An appeal to the ot“w »gricultural prod - - -
people is always In order, and, notwithstand- the farmer would have 
ios Mr. Gold win Smith’s visor tn fKa Ann. I much lower returns on

or cor-
nets. It ia clear that

g'Mr. Gold win Smith*; rieVto" "ihilôn-1 tower return. hn^pr'Sfffr^ 

trary, there are very few persons who would Itrede were the ruling policy, 
willingly surrender the British system of Bqt there la another, end probably no less 
responsible government for the American important, feature of the matter to be oon- 
plau ef an Irresponsible executive and e fixed aidered. If United States pork beef 
tenure of offioe. Mr. Smith's proposal that cheese, grain, floor and live .took 
‘.d7 auonld be fixed in the conetitntlon for freely into Canada, we should soon lose our 
the holding of federal elections would, in Individuality and attendant advantages as 
faot, absolutely destroy the underlying prin-1 an agricultural ocuntry. Stuff free to 
et^e of the Britieh parliamentary system. Into the country where there is a iuner- 

We are bound to add, however, that the I abundance of it produced would be free fcnd 
power or prerogative of dissolution ought I liable to go out from time to time, and ex 
not to be wantonly exercised, nor employed ports from Canada would no longer be of 
at a period when a fair and full expression their original parity. The Canadian ports 
of popular opinion cannot be obtained. It would be need ae advantageous starting- 
would, for example, be Improper to preolpl- points for United States produce destined 
tate an election before the new votera’ lists for Europe. Then the reputation and 
have been obmpleted, and we are eonvlnoed higher price of many of our preduote would 
that the alarm exprnued by the Toronto decline. The name and price of our cheese 
Globe lest such an event should ooour, is would rink to the level of that of the Uoited 
quits groundless. But, just in proportion States, which It has dlsplsoed to so great an 

-M » would be wrong to appeal to an eleo extent in Britain. Then our pork would 
tora> OB Mete three years old, eo It is deeir- he tainted with the suspicion of being 
able to hojd the elections “ speedily as poe- like thst it aseooleted with, and the markete 
stole after the completion of the i?w lists I now closed to the United States pork on an 
» order that parliament may faithfully dounioi L'iohigosis, ard by w4y of retails 
repsssent the sentiments of the whole ‘Ion, would be olostd to Canadian pork 
people. The franchise set fixes the date The cattle markets of Austria, GerkkaW 
lor the final making up of the list* at Feb- Belgium, and Denmark would be obued to 
rtury 28, and although the greet m»i»rity Canadian cattle, ae they are ç!o-e(i thnla 
of tbem wUl have been sent i» Wore that from the United States. Lesring t£ ssme 
flafei* to quite prohat’, that some revising ports, toe predate Would be believed to be 
hettwtoâBef take advantage ef tiMUtaseet tamd wito the lame stick, ; and to make 
delay the law allows. Then the Mete have e«re that ho United States product ex- 
to be printed end certified to by the re- eluded by way of trade reprisals would find 
vising barristers before they are available Its way in with Canadian products, Ger- 
fer tie purposes of so election ; but all the many, Austria, Sweden and Norway 
formalities can be oomplled with ip ample •hut out those from Cehads tm well.

to permit of en appeal to the people *udh free trade we should never get upon 
should the government resolve upon that our old footing in toe British cattle market, 
•curse, and a session of parliament before The farmer most deprecate any such misfor- 
the opening of a new fiscal year. tune as the throwing open of the home

The reasons which favor a dissolution are market, 
ehk fly the completion of a wew revision of 
the votera* lista, and the Importance of ob
taining the voice of the country on the ta- 
riff aererised.at the last session of Parlia
ment. Complaint is made in » portion of 
the press that the publie^uncertainty as to 
the Intentions of government is exercising a 
baneful Influence on toe business of the 
country. That, however, b not the true 

iff any adverse effect the polities! 
situation may have on trade, which must be 
attributed rather to the apprehension of toe 
dbteibsnoes that would ensue upon a re 
versai of the fisoal policy established 
in 1879. The Liberal party are a 
„ „ t®_ the .capital and industries of
Canada. The leaders of that party have pro
claimed their determination to introduce 
the prinriplee of British trade and to elimin
ate every vestige of protection from the tar
iff They might not, indeed, if returned to 
power, at onoe construct a tariff exactly 
patterned after that of England, but the 
duties they weold retain would be so arrang
ed as to snoewsge the Importation of foreign 
rather than the consumption of domestic 
manufactures and products. There to no 
•wt sf doubt of this being the oontequenoo

r
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^ELEPHONE 2STO- *74=.

FOR REVENUE ONLY. the following list of thosenrho are taxed 
directly for the privilege of doing their boei- 

(From the Canadian Trade Review.) neea in a free trade country ; .
How Great Britain raises her enormous Browers brewing beer R* tellers of sweets,

revenue yearly under what b called a “ free _for sale. Keepers of refresh-

ssgrStettWBB EEEBE jSS-jr
items with the amount of duties realized laborers. upwards,
from them, and a list also of other srtlolee Vinegar makers. Every person carrying 
that pay duty : Mj^ere of playing a gun.

V 7 7 wîSiMr.» a To kill game, licenses.
Medicine vendors. Male servants. 
Retailors of older and Carriages.

Makers of and dealers Auctioneers.
insweete. Hawkers.

Aporalsere and house Dealers in plate, 
agents. Pawnbrokers.
The above enables ne to understand how 

a fiscal system works which b one for 
“revenue only.” It Imposai taxation on 
such necessaries t>i life as tea and ooffee to 
the extent of $19.049,900 ; tobacco, which 
to thousands b a necessary of life, $51.560,- 
000; on beer, $50.600,000; on business 
transactions, such ae deeds, securities, bilb 
of exchange, insurance receipts, draft* and 
other necessary papers for business men,

b a
-• , J SJÏ5 olssses are reduced by thb free trade system 
... u».of taxation by toe enormous sum of $74,.

888,600 1 Suoh a system would be more 
oorreotiy described as ,l Enslaved Trade,” 
for its chains of taxation are heavy on every 
class in the Community.

The free trade tax gatherer haunts every 
tea table, every candy store, every dog ken
nel, every gun-raok, every eervsnt'e hall, 
every hawker’s cottage, every auction room, 
every farm house, every drag store, every 
restaurant, every trader’s desk, every bank 
offioe, every tobaooo store. In or about not 
one of those places b toe British oitixen free 
to move, to go about hb dally business, 
without being tapped on the shoulder by a 
government tax-gatherer. Even hospitals 
In their work of relieving human suffering 
are taxed, as chloroform —one of the most 
beneficent gifts of Providence—Is subject to 
duty. Yet, that system, which keeps a spy 
on every business action, and at every do- 
mestio table, b called “ Free Trade ”■ 1 The 
phrase is a fraud, a delusion end a snare.

come
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Spray Your Trees
KREK TRADE CUSTOMS TASKS.

Article. 
Tobacco .........

Duty Collected.

:::::: SE
::::::: IX

72 9SJ

i' • Tea
Coffee, cocoa
Belrite.........
Wines...........................
Currants, raisins, etc 
Bçerand qb...,„t!
The t|tlelfct lof which the amount of eus- 

mt duty Oolleoted b omitted, are : Chlore- 
fort», ether, naphtha, soap, confectionery, 
playing cards, collodion. The total amount 
of customs duties oolleoted by a •• Free 
Trade ” tariff b $100,082,067 t

FREE TRADE INLAND REVENUE TAXES.
* T,

E
rîtlMîîMtfiiMîti

, ,

1

^•PUMPS 9
^“SPRAY MIXTURE

Î-

»•••••• e.a-e a • »,»

Licenae^dutiea,

DEATH DUTIES TAXATION.
Probate for estates between £100 and 

£S00, £1 for each£50 and tnotlon of 
£50; between £508 and £J000 £l So. 
as before; for £1.000, £8 for each 
£100 and fraction thereof...........

*saKwrafSRMfia
£100 and fraction thereof..................

Legacy duty, from 1 to 10 per rent.,
according to relationship..................

Succession duty, from U to 111 per 
rent., according to relationship.... 

Estate duty (realti ), where value ex
ceed» £10.000. £1 for
fraction thereof....................................

" STAMPS TAXATION.

Joint stock companies’ capital.......
Contract notes(brokers)....................
Bills of exchange................................
Compoeition for duties on bankers’ 

Mils or notes................

Life insurances..............
Marine Insurances.........
Patent medicines.................................
Receipts, drafts and other docu

ments

would
With

FOR SALE BY
....$M,U5,C00

E. G. PRIOR & GO., LD.5,460,00*

13,768,000

6,420,000

1
f Washington, Feb. 22.—The house 

mlfetee on the Pacific roads decided to re
port a new bill based on the Reilly bill, but 
having certain changes recommended by 
Chairman Reilly. The amended bill trill 
provide for the principal of the government 
debt to be paid at onoe, and the first mort- 
*»ge bonds epd interest paid upon the bonds 
by to* government and due the government 
at the time the bill takes effect, to be ex- 
tended and paid in instalments through a 
period of fifty years. The extended first 
mortgage bond* will bear interest at 4 per 
rent., and the extended Interest will be ee- 
oared by practically a third Hen on the 
property, subsidiary to the olahne of the 
partie* who advance the fund* to pay the 
principal of the government bonds, and 
who will be entitled nnder the bill to 5 per 
rent. Interest on advances.

com-

\ ■
each £100 and!

843.886

5 f X.FREDERICK .DOUGLAS& ;)Wer« McAllister a Peer Mae.
New Yobk, Feb, 22, —In view of the faot 

that no will of Ward MoAlUster has keen 
found, in applioation was made yesterday 
to Surrognte Fitzgerald for the granting 
°* lette« °t admin le fcration upon * the 
eetato. The application was made on 
behalf of Loutae McAllister, the daugh
ter of Mr. MoAllbter, end In her petl- 

fo the court she eûtes tost her 
father left but $10,Q00 personal property 
end £0 real eetote. The two eon* renounce 
•H right to letters of administration upon

London, Feb. 21—All the morning dallies 
wul publish to-morrow editorial eulogies of 
Fred Douglass. The Dally News will say :

From first to lest his was a noble life 
His own people have lost a father end e 
friend, end all good men have lest e com 
rad* in the fight for the legal emancipation 
of alV,rl0e *D<* tptoltiial emancipation

!-624,288,500

Mail despatches from Madagascar arrived 
at Marseilles say that Captain Jacquemln 
captured the Hova position at Ananan«e|- 
karana on January 19, killing six natives.
He found a large quantity ef English made 
erne in perfect rendition. The Hove* on

J£* h>Mfoflerennd too „

—ft*? aa

i q*•*•••■*•***«*•*•
PROPERTY AND INCOME TAXES,

On lands and tenements....................... 6 5,134 425
Inhabited houses..........
Income Ux........... .

The total revenue from to

m
sSH

it on account of 
eving pain In t

&
i taxes, Im.

posed under the head of Inland revenue, 
amounted for the year ending Mar oh, 1894,

ssya&æzï&eùæ «.
persons engaged in trade may be judged by i

-Jules De’E* tinsse ville dement. -
London, Feb. 21,-The Standard km title
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Steamers ** 
Arrive F 

Intern

Word From 
the “i

Three of the ■ 
under arrest wl 
port from her m 
terday morning 
James Hunter, i 
der Begg and C 
were in charge 
arrested them a 
key to Indians < 
To snbsUntiate 
Indians who reo 

the Mischief 
provincial polici 
Hunter pleaded 
ing innocence, 
given the option 
ment or of pe 
costs, amounting 
bat on the eeooi 
three months im 
rests were mad 
Cap*. Foote belt 
the steamer am 
sold liquor to Ii 
He had been ii 
bad intended mi 
On entering Qua 
passed through 
weather was fit 
now at Eequl 
chor. 
found in Hickitt 
locations. Hick 
Coal Harbor, tl 
colonists. It is 
than Coal Harb 
to the colonists 
was correspond! 
Dakota, annoum 
coming to this I 
was delayed foul 
days she spent 
Kyuquot. îseai 
spoken on the or 
of a few they an 
dlan crews and 
able delay in sei 
season of potlaol 
to ses, and t! 
left Clayoqnot 1 
the sealing grot 
Chnokliset ; th 
and Hattie, Ann 
Rich at Abcus 
Aurora and Ot 
Belle at Newel 
Ahntteael ; the 
Florence Smith 
Ainoka and Libo 
erlne had just 1 
the Dora Siewerd 
while the Teresa 
San Joan. Th 
consignment of m 
Mischief. She h 
Columbia river a 
ing 81 skins. Th| 
at Kyuquot, has 
talned from gq 
whom it la few 
Victoria. Ae i 
way home the I 

>k of the MS 
Sooke.

on

The

coo

THE
Oil from E« 

freight which tl 
In from the We 
arrived at shoe 
besides cargo et 
The principal as 
er brings, is th 
turned to Villei 
59 skins. She I 
Carmanah Foin 
Isle for shelter, 
of Neah Bay, i 
Beach some ti 
Clayoqnot by el 
services received 
ment exist* at 
Mr. John Mahei

H

THS “CITY d

A dispatch fro 
41 About three ol 
whaleback City 
from the barge J 
Owing to the lad 
high tides, it wl 
move the eteame 
placed in the rivl 
the steamer willl 
on Saturday’s ho

ADI

In the Admire 
the Hon. Mr. Jn 
action of HeateJ 
Robert Ward S 
shipped on the J 
ere, and state til 
Yokohama, the j 
on the defends] 
defendants, it ]

financiers ” oi 
defence that eh] 
them, in additid 
they were not I 
event. After h] 
sides, the Jndg] 
costs Mr. P. J 
and J. P. Walls

Yesterday in ] 
Leolaire v. Noel 
Mr. Justice We 
adjourned till 1 
that his fathe] 
bargain wherebj 
business formerl] 
was turned ovd 
that he was to ] 
•for life. After 1 
•business for soil 
money into it, tl 
bargain off and I 
that hie $560 1 
that hie father I 
neee refused tl 
pleintiffe actio] 
formanoe of red 
for plaintiff; | 
Helmoken for d|

Thb provii 
port that the 
are excellent 
tione of the pi

To save life 
•nobler than 
Blood Bitters <
cleantosk now

.V

Smith An
. * mm-•1
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SHIPS AMD SflIPFÜH*.

From Thy Daily Counran. February ». end, Mr. Pumll. the Mwri Hell end wy, house-futnlehtoge,
THE WORLD OF SPORT. g^Mr-M^ Meeen. Queer end en, growtagplenKelCvlemekeK.

_ Constable WooLLAoorr.^el^ Alert Bey. 8 m^nimTi t the né?* «^/MPtributto
” BoeoowlStoThnndeyevoatatHebrought “Coloniale ” Onefl More SnecessM n* sl4J,^S!il,e2» profdtog here-thw who pay ten ewu'^more) a

arsttSsaStaas ^Westminster Insane asylum. From WdlllltfUMl* March 1 a new poet office will be who pay $5 (or more) a year. ft farter
-------------- -------------- opened at Belle Coola, in charge of Mr. membership of both olaeeee will enable the

Mb. John Howabd, of Btqelmalt, ebent ' . „ Thw Thorwm. In view of the growing Im aemelatfau to do better work. “ Woman',
a fortnight ago wee the vloum of a fourth Kaln Prevented the YUMOOVer Inter- P°5?°* •* aeplaee, the poet offioe de- work for woman *' is not a mere laying. It
apoplectic fit, and hie ilnoe been lying in a City Match-Wheelmen and 5*5*““* Ï”* —3** met?er "”d” 00°" **a Ti*?1 ,M«- ,M“>y women are anxious to
oomatoH condition. He wae yesterday re- the Pindar Path sidération for some time past, and the at- do good woyk of some kind. Here it is at
ported somewhat improved and the atten* UiHu0P irfttll* rangements made provide for a monthly their doors,
dant phyeloian has etrong hope <4 hie ■    n“ •Jrv*°J-Jhimpghmit the winter season ——■ ^

urday morning. They were the oook, as by Mr. Howard many ftfende. Nanaimo, Feb. 23.-( Special )-In the the départit wm^^vîto^TîlTÂ^! ambuXt^^of* Q^ri^ArtilLrv Power had been identified with this

KSr^sssfBi sftftBus&’SHbs .r.r;z.:™"X.^ S55SS fnsSsETstt: s^&HXTÆSS
To substantiate the aooniationt twp of the of which deceased wae e member, acted as J J, “ tSSf? £“£/**““*■ -------------- Lieut.-Obi. Prior, M.P , was in command, *** to bto nndertaklnge that he became in a
Indiana who received the liquor came down KÏ b6arer,‘ The7 7*2 Messrs. Geo. Thi stloknorth anon oase.was continued the other field officer. being Lieut. C St A. very few yean a comparatively rich
on Che Miiohief „d a - gfeS*» £^.JS^'

provincial police court against the accused. Campbell officiated at the First Presbyterian ^li„„Ad*m* ,7“, fln,*1, y r?led the United Fire Insurance Co. by the pri- respectively. Tht companies were In charge British Columbia with Mrs. Power in the
Huuter pleaded guilty, the other two claim- church and at the cemetery. r g'°“ly Insulting len- aoner, on hie furniture and wearing apparel, of Ment. A. G. Sarghon, No. 1; Lient. M. day* °f ‘he g°M excitement. Upon the

sütss. Jirajsrsar ^ „.. rrrr.. jgJVsjs&iiuai saïtt^iïüs’aiss: sjsrft s 's1 a-\LS sufçsAJment or of paying a fin. of |fiO pfn, the ofKft^Sd SiïXifcZLV™-tiï™SSi The Sgg^^ 5F with their P«'f. thorn not^M fd Hon7D. fr. *£
costs, amouQtmg-co $40, on the firfet charge, h.,, th. nhlU.m fn tZuiIT1 XaTir* ~ * uo wing, snq naray m oentte. The Sttoknorth, swore that he, the prisoner and the oompanieo Including besides the journey up the Fraser river to Yale in Arnett on the esoond «oh wae sentenced to t&So-tuddAfc SwMSg fc°p» S"»ppe, above motioned Sn,g2m HnsU and let, lto8.P CapkPow^, Mr hS&X
three months inoaroeratlon. Before the ar- , aLLhIti. h,T. nhn^h wm .t. 1**0^ the night of tbe fire and returning about ten Quartermaster Flnmerfelt. At the park the lets Lisat.-Governor Nelson and John 'syfirSfl^S5~SLTt,hs-J£ Kf îz,rs5.‘^œ-:is;

“l dûeftmnrion »dïtovTtK Z m«t briniâ^'nU« nf ThÜ were on hi. bed when he returned at the Capt. A. W. Jonee, District Paymaster prUe the morning after she sailed that Mr.
H" m^.v'S nnmb.7^whLPw^ o^K finiîfo ^ ^ -maf^th^^h“cuVdLS^A* ^Lri^tt^

cMved with tokens of strone -*DDreciation • F * onP* had disappeared. Julius Villman told tbe uniforme and equipment, which were in Captain Power went into the restaurant
Song Misses Zoe and Lois Buohnam- reoica a bkvebse fob thb “ wakdsbkbs.” muohthe same story ee Strait end said that very good oondltlon indeed. business, in whioh he fairly coined money.

7°T’ 2°*^ «, D „... „ . _ furniture had been sold previous to the fire This business over Col. Prior put the bat HU genial disposition made him manv

ïrfc-a'ïrtaiias issÆïï&isrjryï “Æk “Harold Pope ; piano solo, Mary Stamford ; the eeawn, and despite the fact of the game 7'__________ ___________ ^ gjiïï^‘*“*1 a % JL * ft» b°^h*5 “i,tb* **}**
ÏÏSTÏ&ÏES uSm^uS^heYM^^d'ï!}: A ÜSBFUÏi ^INSTITUTION. the‘ fl“d P^r’SîUd

and NelUe NntUlL pabl^ 1b the^fim half, toward puj^jn • A thoroughly naefnl work U being done When^the oompenim arrived back at the oontraeU to build a trail over part eTShrt
J. IUllooh, sub-oontraotor at Haddlng- time, Bland, Lorimer aild Booth turned the «I °f 7^^' üpitldre 61 to2^tion^fL ^frethminAe FtariU^talsfiS* h?h

too island quarries, will have to give an ex- table., eaoh contributing one goal to the Sf® two,roome a!,d!hriL ^L.LSVSm^H 1 ÎÏ'““J® ”^dell‘ipUe,
planation of his refusal to allow Mr. Adams credit of the Y.M.C.A. ^Moeeford. In coal P»rtl»uy fitted up as reading and rest- , -t.heir “ * v nnUorm*« 80 <*•* he end left for New York. There he made
to take stone from the bland in obedience for the Y M.C.A.’e, and Hook, of the Wan- V»d lan°b ~om*- lh« reedtog “^anv Ôoi^StiL“f0r^d^n PV11® StaîwSSî*1wint ^pîîL °P*retlon>^ He

SHHEEHE asssajsfaafsrsi:aasascr-sasasts sfisurxn.'S.Brtton the ground that Tullooh has been guilty Th f 11 1 .. from 11 in the morning till 10 at night. Jthe “««Jy »U the men having taken great pains old friend Mr. Nelson hsd then a ohanos of
of oontemnfof court in that he refold to ^h* lowing U the score in the chess secretary U in 00 ns taut attendance to givs a to be as neat as possible, and therefore the reoiprooatlng * good turn which Capt.
ôwtheTudge’rôrder not to Intorfe^wlth tl0urn*me,l,l °P to yeaterday : kindly welcome to all who come in, to re ‘“endanoe will have a very important bear- Power had done him years before, and did
Mr7 Adams 8 It b understood that whan CUms' Name. Won. Lost, oelve subscriptions and contributions, and *n8 °pon the result. In attendance Ho. SO- In the early sixties Nelson A Diets ran
the Ini anotion wse shown to Tnllooh h« î T' .................................. W ......... 0 to sttetd to ill matters of business 3 company took tbe lead, No. 2 and No. 1 sn express business, an Important part of
nrluTed doubt aY to ^ and iZp ^hwU«n^......................... n   2 generally. Thb room b also uwd following In that order. Th. muster rolls their work being to ship to Victoria the
seemed to imagine thateometrtok wesbetog 8-W^M«n5SKT!".V.V.".'.V.V.'."'. 2   o ,or tbe y»Hous meeting, of the were °»Ued by the Dbtriot Paymaeter, and gold duet entrusted t, theb oareby themln-
rdaveduDon him No aMurances ôc^ld to 2~8* g^wengera........................ 2*......... 3f Meoobtion. It b intended that in the *hat ended the day’, proceedings. era. One day a messenger of the firm was In
dnoe him to think otherwise. The haarton iZp ........................ i ......... ,i. future lectures and olaeeee in all branches , To-morrow evening the company Inepec- the act of handing aboard the steamer at
An tilt» Vy{<, nt BhtenfimMiti _____ S-A* Oonnaiiftn”1......................................... ?**’”' ^ sbsil be estubUshod to enable young women f?°.a of No. 3 will take place—this Including Yele sbsg oqotslnlng several thousand dol-
Maroh l The v!l« ttiL it b “ndenfooT ! i i ! ! i . ! ! ! : ! ! ! ! ! I I to become «Ifsupporting. A woman’* ex- dHU with the 64 pounder, as well as oom- Ur. in ^uet,” when by some mbohanoe
ration to the auar^vVdav «md îtb exMot tz5as'San.................................. ° ......... * «hangs b to be started ee eoon as praotio- Pany mov®me°“ ,nDd6r dlriotlon of the the bag fell into the Fraser and that was
ad Wiih ?h^7h^rito n^fha jnS..................." k ........ H able, in faot fa now partly to operation. offi««e- On Tuesday evening No. loom- the last of it. Capt. Power, who wss then
hind him Mr. Adems wifi be abl^ti/toing «-Q»Pt.' JiS!&"\Y.‘.Y.‘.’.Y.Y. 2 I!:::: f An intelligence offioe already forms part of fBd 0,1 Wednesday So. 2, wOl be to Yale, at onoe announced that he was pre-
down a load of etoM ttoT toto. Mr Min.* f-|=eworaft................................ 1 ......... 6 the seojretsry’e work. These end many similarly exercised. pared to pay up everyone who had* receipt
TuUooh^oounMl^waa served wlthaceDv of l_B Gow®,^...... ....................... 5   Î other plane for the material, moral and to- At yesterday's parade Bugter K«>wn from the express oompariy for the gold nnd
the w^it aDDlbd foT veltordav ‘“ P7 f tl: WoUr.^".'.'.'.:'..................... s   5 telleotnel improvement of young woman- <*rtbd with no UtUe pride the Uurb bogle was as good as hb word. The express

pp yesterday. s-juawrhT.......... ...y.'.'.....'.'.'.'. 0 !!"” 0 hood are the outoeme of the aeeoobtlon’s won by the team of No. 2 oompany at Gold- company were perfectly solvent, and paid
_ , , 6—Soanian............... ................... 1 ....... . 7 earnest endeavors. stream last year, end Its mellow tones were him back, but Mr. Nelson never forgot
The coroner • Inquw6 on the body of ...................................... 2, ......... 1 lâ the lunoh room hot ooffee, oooos or tee * timely Invitation to their comrades to Capt. Power’s kindly action. Thus it wae

Givi? T?dtîw^ held yesterday afternoon, jIbout .......... .............. ......... i ......... ?* may be had from 12 to 2. Tickets are sold honor the team—good soldiers all of them— that he reolprooated to 1880.
resulted to the looked for verdtot of suicide, .......HILL'.......... so that a oup of ooffee, etc., ooets only two who thus secured thb dbttoetion for the Capt. Power again gradual), oama to the
.th. jury deoidiuftoa*V ?be MiyJ». de- Hl« A*, mit and one-half c^to. Lunch may be toLg^ ««®P«y- fron/and fin^iy to ca J. toter^to the

nsoun/^tod1^ BAOTOH sons « spoBT. to; the rooms and eaten there. Thb b ~ ' * lumber mills st Port Moody. Quiek to
stand, testified thA ^Audsewiflisd of Ufa A epeolai mating °[_,°y*1lfa!1* fa**re*t*d 1,1 .**,?* f'1* AN AFTERNOON KECITAL totog^sel^i» amortiinitb^ he bsgen
spoken frequently of memlee oonenlrine to **• otoder path Uto be held Tuesday oven- *? *ow* J* «V* ------ *° tovèet in Vancouver reel es-
rob him of hbmmiey, aU oT which wa.8 to? “ ^* «*«y htoll- Every Meyob rider î^^Uh^h^«l'^'0î ,̂.0pe? *° The pupils of thé Vfatorià College ef Ut* wbe®_ thM ...town. - bepA ' to
vested. The condition of the room pro- who wants to see the ^rt boom thb season pû^to wM*h^îîSÏ^ Musio held a piano reoiUl at the studio on 8Prfag n$)-. Watching hb ohifaoee fie be-
olndee the poeelbUity of foul play. A tele- «■ touted to attend. hoM AfLK^^2i™« Government street, yesterday afternoon, o»me one of the largest, If not the largest

n„ , „ . . . . . gram from Winnipeg to the Colonist says ,.Jt,lnL^<XMi,iog t°d anre’«°ttog, cancel- hereat anom towhen the following programme was cleverly operator inVanoon ver during the boom. He
Oil from Euoulet comprised the only that “Gavin Andie ws oame to Winnineo ,ed yesterday s Rugby match at Vanoouver „ * *”* ”^“,r~,?rt0** u^“°* these privil- executed before a muoh interested audbnoe ■ closed up hb deab bjfore the market began 

freight which the steamer Maude brought fa the earlydgh«eï!^.d^Hved^or «.veral wi‘h the Weetmlnetera. *««• «*“P*“ *•*} member, of the woob- Piano dnet-Sonatin.. „ “otatoûi out, and as a result had a fortune
la from the West Coast last evening. She yean to the UOTthern part of the citv Some The representatives of the Colonies onoe u „ th* fee *°r membership ^eMUsee Fry and Wey (D). that b supposed to amount to at least a
arrived at about eleven o’olook and brought years a^h^M muried hL tod *«*ln humbled the champions of tbe Old J" °“y ** * ™on* »« woman •̂ .y......................  quarter cf .Million. For several rtarTh.

zS&ga&ïsss WmÊ$îtMÊ& hr***-— ^ -
MNe0arh,her.h,ThhedF tbotTu^ Wbdkssday ApTTiT tom tom. mttlml ‘6 J SSfiZ

He^r^’ume ag^ ha. ^.” Sk^"tS f^ss^Stof ISgSlS* T SOZ »P«-- *he dato Æ^aÆ of tS5 Th* P^otioM valued them, roo^ m.d _ &&&œZWimXiiïIXZSl 
Clayoqoot by eleven lndlane, who for their ”5S » Jame. Bay Athletic A^ation-sdway. an *hemes needs only to to pointed out. Trio. Piaun eolo-; Je» mrt JmuSS5”!^ ^^ ’
servioes resolved $110 salvage! SomelxZ P°in<W‘ “d *”*** •*»* Victoria.' Mgerl, loJked forward to .veut of the Social hundrtd. of voung women in violin «• oZm whTtoSïd^Ltont ^

s“S!MiSsrS,i“‘' «.«i.rr- . »w»gsg8g«wsr- “«tt o, ™n,- .£S"ss; mSiJx&i rasXJKtfSiJSsâS:A dispatch from Everett yesterday says : crowded. After a selection on the pipes by °* Winnipeg, to reference to the interment enjoyment ; there are those I who frequent 6nd Wey <9hda - Erb and Mr. R. P. Rlthet.
*'About three o’oiook thb momffig the big Mmme.MoDon.ld, Monro and Aud.nou, ?* h«hu*b“d/ h°dy ; to aooorfmioe with nn'diirablo pbom of amiwmnont for bSk^f M^^(D,;' ' ...........QoddMd
whalebaek City of Everett was moved Master B. Nicholson sang “ PUymates Are her whhee the funeral wUl take place here better places ; there are many who get no 8”*- Fsrewdl, MamueriM "............
from the barge works Into the Snohombh. We,” and Mr. Hook “ Oar Ato Sebtoh Lad- ‘«-morrow. _________ good reading because they have not aoows Pupne of Mr ïto^i«f ar. a^«
hîâhHfl0 * ®f,u®dentw»t*r to the die ” and “The Gallant Forty-Twa.” Prta IH hb report on the new electric system ««magasines and books; there are others Æi of Mfaüwiy(’dbpXlb MtoT^
high tides, it was found expedient to re- oipal E B. Panl then read a short paper on and wiring now being Inetsdled bv the obv who never oome under refined end elevating "'ey {O).
move the steamer « ptopeUer. Ie will he re- ‘‘Adam Smith." Mr. Panl to totrodnotog Mr. MoMiekbg, after giving several other hfluenem ; there ere those to whom music The director, Mr. W. Edgar Book, un
placed in the river and it) is expected that the enbjeot said : “In preoedtog leot#rm partioulare, etatm that “ the lines thus far mesne mnoh and yet who never can touch a “onn°«d that appropriate prism to all
the steamer will go mound to the bay aide to thb hall the literature, poetry and musio built are constructed to the most eubetan- P1*®®» there are many gjrb longing to be- braaohm taught would to presented to tbe
on Saturday a high tide. of Scotland have been discussed, and thd Hal manner and the workmanship b all that °°me eelf-supporting yet are unable to do so euocmtful eoholars at the summer recital.

lives of her greatest patriote, warriors and could be desired.” because of lack ef means or of opportunity.
divines have received due attention ; while ——  To all of those end to all other
the lecturers who will succeed me will bring Hon. A. N. Richards, Q C., and Mr. D. women the association extends a helping

In the Admiralty court vmterdav before *« y®« notice other topics equally Interest- M. Eberte, Q C., have handed in their re- hand and a cordial welcome. Every woman ff-mrhMiww.iithe Hon. Mr Jneti^oîmLTwm toarf tto »? Scotsmen. Adam Smith, the founder port of the recent Intermediate law examto- ™d girl to Viotori. b Invited to mme end B„e
action of Heater end otherTagainet Meeere. ?f political economy as a separate branch of étions, stating that the three candidates eeo the room and judge for herself. Come a8° by
Robert Ward A Co.? Tto pbS human knowledge, was born to Klrkaldy, who nreeentel themeelve. have pamed very to at anytime. All that music and good Amel1?a e^frfrfa? ,«« •««““ ‘hat
shipped on the schooner W. P. HaUae seal- Fifmhlre, on the 5th Jane, 1723. At the satisfactory examinations. The students reading and comfort can do for those whose m^frr^Mn?.n th* Pnltied .8talie*i|P0,'r
«ra, and state that they were discharged at sge ot 14 he wee •ent .«° ‘he University of »w Mr. J. H. Lawton with Messrs. Bod well Hvm are barren—and they nan do mnoh—b SLn ooonm8 wesltb lt.
Yokohama! the oantoto Gfatgow, where he obtain^ the Snell exhl- & Irving of this city ; Mr. R. L. Lennie and free to all. °W- That gives an average of
on the defendants for the wages due. The Oxford WlAfter<«!vaniv a™ U°lle8e' Mr. W. C. Moresby of Westminster. The women’s exchange, while It will not te particulars : There was*omTestate — we
defendants, it seems, were the agents or Oxford. After «even years spent there he _ _ _ _ interfere with seamstresses or stores, will refrain here from
“ financiers ” of the vessel, and set np the ret^re^Ais native town for a time; sub- Bbv.H. B. Bbashieb, at present working enable many straggling women to make turned as worth no less £30 non non* 
defence that eh. was to «alky toMd to * deUvered a oourto of lecture, to the dlooew of Clgwy.hM been appoint- theb work Easier. It b proposed to do.. ^ todTvlduti.^ ' '
them, in addltlim to whioh way held that Edinburgh cn Rhetoric and Belles jd to the parish of St* James, to suoeeed In other cities—to have a show case in the £20 000 000 • one veined »* xrtA non nno • they’were not Itobb m nnwe^to to m!y to 1751 he wm oalM to the Ven. Archdeacon Sprlven, whoreeigned iev- reading room where women mT,”boe art! iwo* inti'uhd 'at £?2.0TO 000 ‘

After hearing the evidence on both *■ Mr.Bra.hier expect, ole. theyhave made for .ale. Tbe name of £10 WfttiOO ; rix^riduT ’at£800000o!
aide», the Judge dbmhwed the action with np‘.I.»“ be |»h»nged to that tore^ihhb new.phere of lalmr toward, th. the maker need never appear and the com- four vafifcd^t £3 6WW0 • tiiirteenT^

Mr. P. M Irving for the defence • of Mo2.1 Phlloeophy. After an extended end of April; to the meantime Rev. Canon minion will be as lows* five per cent, at £6 - timVatoLl .t«îvv?rîm
and J. p. Walb for the plaintiff. M Buo^ugh he retired MtorwiU take charge of the P»rbh, Rev. WhUe the .«eolation will not gneratoe the fow at^wloo 000 - wd°°fitt

____ «° hie “ti*e h»»*- where he «pent the next W. D. Barber being dally expected home ude of any artiole, an earnest effort will be valuedat £4 000 (M tCkf.!!
Yesterday to tbe Supreme court, Lucien ton J**" to retirement engaged on the bom England to reeume hb work as motor made to dbpon cf good, left for «to In tore «oh figoM. The^Zx^?

Leclaire v. Noel Leolabe, oamé np «before Mature md Canin'of* the'w.^h1 of* xv" of Stl 8aTlottr *• ViotoriaWeet. other oitin it bthe ou.tom for those who of wealth which the Ldtoary mortal h
Mr. Justice Walkem, hub by consent wae „ UsSses of the Wealth of Na« avril themselves of the exchange to plaoe on powerless to irraen Bcsidoi <?nnn ma vim Hr
adjourned till Tuesday. Plaintiff claim. ^0M- ?e faud abeady published ‘The Maboabm Richardson Wimon, reUot sale fanoy work, plain sewing, wood oarv wl^aî k>rfcu?üi^h.r«L«r! 
that hi, father, thTdefend«“m^de! Ih*°7”f M2!i±ntT'meOU “d a ‘ D|" **“** Willbm 'WUrnn «tilUeith. «d a tog, patottog. flowem, homem.dTb^d, ggttftS'fSSK 
bargain whereby tile property and teeming Languages. But the native of Midlothian, Scotland, died yerter- preeetvee, jelliee—anything whioh women £2,000 000 eaoh thbtv of them Mu»
liuaineea formerly ol^bd on by dsf^dwt " Nntimb ’ mugt .(way. be re- day at the rnidonos of her daughter, F6b make. Thb will appeal here a. ebewhem val3’ln aH rt £90 00(io(» Them «rf
waa turned over to plaintiff on condition geîSd ,** °** îf»^rk*tu!ïl °n Murray, of 51 Miohigan .treat, to her 92od to the many women these hard times who tome time ago publbhed Ibte ef airbv-threa
that he was to pay defendant 830 a month economy. The lecture through- year. The deceased lady oame to Victoria would like to add to their slender Incomes millionaires fn P«nm«lvAnk____ _ «
hr life. Aller Pp7atotiffh.doarri!d ^!he ««‘w««»e of Internet and toetmotion. Tim about eight ynm ago with her daughter without having theb name, k ”i£. toTSSSt.^SÔowtnd'STSÎÎ^
butine,, for eome time end pot $500 mom remalndsT of the evening we. «pent to db- and grandchildren, and until a few day. ago The Intelligence office b for those mem- rKrZnTi, YoïkZEZ* 
money into It, the father wanted «Toall the c.awlvon °,f ™,',“hm*”U’ ““8* •*£, «‘«7; *»f *“ tbe enjoyment of excellent health, fiera of the association who detire work or vmtith a^eabe^TloToOO 000 In 
bargain off and platotiffagmed on condition fkth* * delightful .octal -Wand memory The leading event, of worker,. It to now to operation and doing to^SS
that hi, $500 wae paid back. He claims dan”’ Mr Ybln.orohe.tr» supplying the the early p«t of the osntnry were famllbr good work. The work of the sewing com- of abo^£200 SÔo no"
that his faVher .iterating baokthebuti muek________________________ k°ber' ‘r®»blous times on the butinent m Ittee of the anoobtlon he. extendi un- wThàtVnothtoîto compare with sueh
Bees refused to refund the $500 ; benoe CAPITAL FOB PAUTHnn w^î^8 ..<he„i c,?r*er ?.1 **«#?>*” tolly to many direetiene. Many poor chil- Individual oases Mwealtb to^Gmat Britain
plaintiff, aotion to oompel ipeoifio per- CAPITAL FOB CARIBOO- * being especially :weU remembered. • The dretowho have been kept from school for Baron RothsehHd and Ltird Overtone eachssa^aas sj=nvsss3 sssesn “Hithe Cariboo mining oountry, has just re- Thb Saturday night popular concert» et any cast-off garments that will be suitable man left estates valued at niwtoTt

turned from a visit to London, Eng., where Temperance hall, the Y.M.C.A. rooms and to out down toto garments for children wUl ZTmant^Ï* 
he has suooeeded to forming a oompany to Herald street mbston worn well attended be gratefuUy rej™ gTSSSSiMrImnSo^

e nyur.ui.v mu»» on rYuuame yeewruay evening. At the Y.M.G A. hall Meetings are held every Friday after- tunon.^ '
The oapltol of the oompany b Prof. Francb’ oroheetra, the Mandolin and noon—the first Fridav in the month at <t ®i® Wer? on,y 104 P6”011*

$500,000, of which $200,000 b paid up. The Guitar Club, Prof, Francis, Mrs. Franob, p.m. for bu.toen • second Friday at 2 o.m ynlt*dn^t°gd°m W * *® *5?°mee from
old bed-look drsfa trill be oleanedrat and Min Merle Franob,’Mb. N.l«o, Mb. Me! Ling forthe”’ot^nt O^hU’ ho^™',’ ZmV,~ IX
repaired end rteel ripe for hydrsutiotog has Kensip, Mr. Lang and Mr. Harris contri- third Friday at 2 p.m., «wing for general aeventeen L~ te, whkA nJdTrnhTt. Anil 
been pwohand toEngand and fa now on butod the musical numbers, while Mbs Bn.- poor; fourth Friday .14 p m.Blble riding. £*WOOOP ^
its way out to RarkemUe. At the mines field and Mr. Semple recited, Mr, F. W. All thb has hero done by money voton- kaou.uu» saon.

wS6^ssakria&c assntjsr rs*æs% . —.7,—,
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A Cablegram Annonneee That He 

Died Yesterday Morning in 
England.

‘•Mande” and “MischiefSteamers
Arrive From Coast Trips With 

Interesting News Budgets.
5

Some Incidents of His Llfe-He Made 
Both Friends and 

Money.

Word From the Sealers-Catches of 
the “Mary Taylor” and 

“Mand S.”
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' isold liquor to Indians at Nootka Sound. 
He hau been informed of it previously and 
had intended making an example oan of it. 
On entering Quatetoo Sound the Mbohief 
passed through a herd of 50 seals. The 
weather was fine and H.M.S. Pheasant, 
now 
cher.
found in Hiokittee partially settled on their 
locations. Hickittee is about six mile, from 
Coal Harbor, the original location of the 
colonists. It b a better agricultural .pot 
than Coal Harbor. The Mbohief brought 
to the oolonbu a big mail, among whioh 
waa correspondence from their frbnds to 
Dakota, announcing the latter’, intention of 
ooming to thb Coast to live. Tbe steamer 
waa delayed four days by bad weather, two 
day. she spent at Hesquoit and two at 
Kyuquot. Nearly all thé' sealing fleet were 
spoken on the omise, but with the exception 
of a few they are still waiting for theb In
dian crews and are meeting with consider
able delay to securing them, thb being the 
season of potlaohes. The Maud S has gone 
to aea, and the Triumph and Sapphire 
left Clayoquot to tow of the Mbohief for 
the naltog grounds. The Beatrice b ut 
Cbuoklbet ; the C. D. Rand, Omar 
and Hattie, Annie C Moore and Walter L. 
Rich at Ahcnsat; the Favorite, Fawn* 
Aurora and Otto at Kyuquot.; the May 
Belle at Newohathtz ; the Enterprise et 
Ahuttosel ; the Seu'oy Lan, San Jose and 
Florence Smith at Nootka Sound and the 
Atooka and Libby at Hesquot. The Kath
erine had just left Euoulet, from which 
the Dor* Steward sailed about ton days ago, 
while the Teresa and Mary Taylor are at 
San Joan. The latter shipped her first 
consignment of seal skins to thb oity on the 
Mbohbf. She has been a. far south as the 
Columbia river and baa succeeded to secur
ing 81 skins. The Otto, whioh was reported 
at Kyuquot, has secured her crew but b de
tained from going to sea by » sick oook 
whom fa is feared She Will have to take to 
Victoria. As a passenger for part of the 
way home the Mischief carried J. Robinson, 
cook of the Mky Belle, who disembarked at 
Sooke.
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**The provincial fruit oommistiooere re. 

pert that the prospects of a good frait crop 
bre excellent all over the fruit-growing sec
tions of the province.
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FOB LENTEN SEWING. with a true lover knot pattern in blank 
The bank had a shirred watteau at the 
neck and three rows of velvet ribbon ex
tending doWn the skirt, ending iq jet" 
fringe and piquets. The sleeves were of 
brown velvet, with flaring cuffs and a 
rolling velvet collar that "extended down 
the front in stole ends. On each shoul
der was a trefoil bow of brown velvet 
ribbon. This wrap was lined with gold 
colored satin duchess.

_ Until now none but smooth faced fab
rics were considered proper for

FfiUIT CULTURE. BELLA COOLA.
U------- -- . , ;

Hw Newly Arrived Colonists Complain 
<rf Ingnfflcient Mail Facilities 

-Their Prospects.

5BW8PAPM PUBLISHERS. HAWAII’S REVOLUTION,

ArriVffa f ABOt^er Befagee-What 
He Knows of the RtIhm^» 

Situation.

®fMa0Bd Head—Attitude of 
Llllookalani—The Deported 

Suspecta.

t .■SIMPLE STYLES USED FOR COTTON 
. FABRICS.

Naw York, Feb. 22.-The American 
Newspaper Publishers aswototlon in annual 
oonvenUon to-day discussed the existing 
Ubri laws of the several states. It was de- 
ofdad that the laws now in force, baaed upon 
the English common law, were antiquated 
end .should !»• "fl*» to meet present re- 

No formal action on thia mat- 
y ^ee.tekau, as there are pending before 
the legialatuno of many abates, bills pro-

Langley, Fob. 21.-(8peeUl)-A meeting To thx Ew*oa*-It 1. more than one ,for, „,D6eded raviaiou of „=EïëHE a=-3»5x= SSïSa:
to delay of trains It was postponed until two moo the the letter la etfll in Bella Cools. ÜülJ'tp Ï5îlïber? ?f ”• American News- ^ «onnaotloo with the recent up.
Tuesday, when the meeting was addressed by I will, therefore, ask you kindly to insert n SmSuaLtotoS A*ool?.tto"»convention [btog was such that he was glad to sacrifice

Mr. J. M. Johnstone wee called to the lug mail sorvioa for this place, as it will be *U30,f^nl outcome of the negotiations which » change of clothes. He admit .
chair, and after a few introductory remarks almeat unbearable torus to be scaled up In K.T* “"p00?1*0! ®0cngo Herald, , that he Mnodated with the Koval-

-P»- this shape to, any length of time. ‘Zofv°ed T,n,eV’- , ^ “d w“ well up in their councils, but
Mr. Kipp, who apologised for not appear- Over two hundred lettara arc waiting for this ooümionof thfratwrnT^Mr11 <’enl«d Pkrtioipating In their recent troubles, 

ing in this portion of the district sooner, and conveyance, and as much or more must be ,rom **“ presidency of thia rwTmiatinn to the otber band> be WM arrested no less 
expUinedthat ho had beau detained In Van- on the road to us, but we cannot get 2™$* <”11 appreciation of the great en- then "even time, within a month previous 
oouver and New Wtotminator looking after ,t ^ w **. «87 and seal whfol, he hra always manifeat- to his departure. The charges, he said
imported fruit and nursery stock, especial- rea^ 1 know not, as edto promoting ito welfare during the past were baaed on the pretext of hie inlhii;,

‘how that had been düpped through hy wero promieed the mril at least six years, Injwhloh he has Tendered such to Houidate a personal obligationW y 
Brown Bros. If we did not look to our ono? * month. Some of these days we will eminent services.” established such a defence 8 L,
fruit trees we should be back to the river probably get a oanoe to go out to Namu “ Resolved, that a oopy of these résolu- ranted hie acquittal in each in. JT'
and dip net. yet. He once favored with our mall so ae to get it off with the tiens be transmitted t/Xfr, SooW with the The day after Chaties L Carter thl n
bop-raising, hut ou «mount of the next steamer ; but thou we don't know heartfelt thanks of aU.” w.tn WaiUn patriot, waskiltod, twomira,®
fluctuating prices thought it boat when we shall see a return as long as things C. W. Knsp, of the 8t. Louis Republican, rente were issued for Fanlkn»’. *—f

mourning ATTIRES. to be left alone. He very strongly adro- “s as at present. Most of the colonists was elected president ; P. J, Butler, oftS which he received premature wanted**’ °f
ing attire, but the importations of this oated co-operation on the part of the farm- well pleased with Bella Coola and are Buffalo News, vice-president ; W. C. Brv- be smuggled himself aboard the snSnnn. 
season show several gowns of the differ- era in the purchase of their spraying appara- thinking of bringing their families out in »nt, of the Brooklyn Times, secretary ■ R Puritan and sailed for Pueet Sound Wh»
ent effects in black crêpons for such cos- *« “d l-gredtente. explaining hot, the th* ^ . -- *" Gunning, of the Brooklyn Eag^easl two day. out at sea he me* Mmeÿ k^own
tomes for second mourning or for first *P»y ing shoo Id be done and the mixtures Thsweatlher hk, been very nice this win- urer. 8 and paid his passage, $45, to this port The
monrnint? where the relaHnn.hin beet to use. We must learn to work upon tor » the temperature has never been below —----------- -------------- :— officers of the vessel believe that F.nlkn/
not that of narent -u ij . P, . soientifio principles, which would result in zer0- Now we have had a mild spell with ARMENIAN TNQTlfRV enjoyed the utmost oonfldenoe of th. î r
not that of parent and child or husband the production of a better article and a more Borne rain, that haa taken meet of the snow AKtiibJHAfl INQUIRY. surginte, and was cogérant of ll offh 
and wife. One handsome gown for a constant supply. He did not know of a »w»y. »°d we look for an early spring. London Feb 22 — Miln a t.— „ plans. 80 f their
young lady was of the rough square country where plume and cherries were so However, four of the settlers have given up gnl of th. ' A. Jewett, oon- „ It waa Bever the intentj0 f th
crinkled crepon. The skirt was plaited prolific, but strongly advised letting peaches return with the first conveyance.. I * he United States at Sivas, Turkey, leaders of the late rebellion aside frnm
all aronnd, and there were two broken *io“**, Mr. Kipp oonojuded by promising Mlieve their chief reason is the seclusion of “** written a letter to the Loudon agency Robert Wilcox, Paul Neuman’, ex Marshal
lines across the front Aronnd the belt j” m“ke a thorough inspection of the Lang- ™« Pl»oe, with not rouoh show for commun- of the United Press, denying the statement Wilson and a few other personal friends cf 
and down the skirt was a band of ctina «7 orchards pretty soon and remarked Jhtok th“ TT m‘de by a Ü. S. senator on Jan. 4, that the tbe «'Qieen, to reinstate her on the
crape beaded in dull jetting to a ™.r mimrf M orchard when he found ^ te> “ reMon for the Porte’, rafutoi to rilow Mr -l*feX*

npte bow. The waist was a plain Mr. Counlngham being oaUed upon ex- H. B. Christenson, J.ew,et* make Independent investigation her and knew thtt* ah” would bet/a^het
^°nse’ ,bei°gu drawn a little plained that, m Langley 8had produced the Sec. Bella Coola Colony. Af.menUn atwritle* was that best friend on the slightest temptation
toward the left side. There were beaded beet fruit on the Mainland, they had left it m, ... . ~~T , . «7mi.WM,an Aî‘nenjan- Mr. There was a ring within a ring, which
crape caps to the large gigot sleeves and until the last, so that the inspectors were . °wtag ** delayed communi- There is no .onndation for trolled the enemies of the government
a stock bow at the neck. now able to give its people the benefit of _0De : _ j.married “ Armenian When the rebellion was about broken the

A very elegant dinner dress for one in their experiences during the trip. Ten Bella Coola, Jan. 16 —The winter has 7 d Ù het*”' F®"0” “"«ht t° be ex-Qaeen and her advisers learned of the 
mourning was of the ever beautiful silk 7*« »g° he had expected to see this ooun- re*°hed us in great style. For three days, in ?” 7 *? m7 torving duplicity which was being practiced upon
warn henrietta. The7mnt Si “7 very muoh ahead of what it was to day, o=mmenoing on Jsnnary 7, it snowed con! ™££PendTenl on the atrocities them. They were highly Incensed and th™
SS L fr0D*br®adth w»8 and the great question that was presented .‘h-ouely. The new snow measured thirty \ "*** ‘he statement M in- was the real cause or foundation for her

* f»ld ’ a?d at t,he 8!£es to hie mitid was, “ are we gettingPricher as “ohaa, and together with the old over dT“^ w“hen my offioial prompt abdication In favor of the provisional
were two folds in form of panels. The a province Î ” We have, he said, large ex- three feet. On the evening of the 9sh a t “F I wonld report «he government. She to a shrewd, oaloulatinr
balance of the skirt fell in heavy godets ports of fish, ooal, timber and minerals, but ver7 Hght and mild rain oommenoed, and is Tn^w ton““ them, whether they hnrt woman, and to break the influence of her
to a demitrain. The waist waa gathered the money for these product» that should keeping on, and if it keeps on like this a I truth”™ AmenUne would be nearer the betrayers with the natives she. thought it 
to a point under a belt wroueht in dull remain in the country is sent away for food. °ay or more the snow will be mostly | * advisable to renounce the throne.
jet beads. On the bust was another I “d therefore is no benefit to British Co- «one. We have had a spell of somewhat . DTTD ” ~ „ * ----------- ‘‘ChaJrl?7 Carter, one of the most promi
beaded plastron, and bands were around î““bia- From th,B h« “Rtied that the de- °?ld weather. The thermometer at one time ABUSES OF TURKISH RULE. °ent “d b,ghly esteemed young lawyers of
the sleeves at the .. vblopment of these industries was often (J«ouary 6) registered four degrees above ------ . Hawaii, wae brave-hearted and a staunch

_ , , e bows> where the very misleading on that account. The zaro>tbe coldest so far thia winter ; but we r London, Feb. 22 —Prof. Minas Toheraz, •apporter of the present government, and by
crape puns ended. farmer who to the greatest natural l»»ve nevertheless enjoyed the winter very editor of Armenia, to Informed by oorres. hU advooaoy of loyalty to the new

I havenotioed two or three new col- wealth producer, does not benefit m°?h : 14 ba» been summer as compared pondent» In Armenia, th** , repnbUe incurred the enmity of the insur
ers in tweed, and these, I think, will We must develop the agricultural and hor- with the winters we are used to in Minne- JZ -ar™~uat »«>«» tne Anrktoh reotioniets. When the trouble began Carter 
prove great favorites for traveling and ticultural resources of our country or we «»*? “d Dakota. I antboriUes are making every effort to bribe begged of the military authorities to be
fatigue suits. Among them is a sort of mHel fail- We- must induce the govern- *or tho“ who lived in tents nearly up to »“• femillea who suffered moat keenly from “lowed to accompany a detachment down 
heather coloring which is very soft and ment to footer more and more the tilling of Ubrietmaa it waa probably not ae pleasant the outrages last fall They are said to to Diamond head, where a crowd of rebelspleasim* 22 ^17 th" «>U U we would succeed. He thought “ 16 “ «ht have been f lat they did not have promhmd the ArmenWln sL£un to Several of them were his
TheT^eed costoiZ ‘hat tb? «””«ve deposition of moistore nomptoin much, and now they are retard the booty Ukenbytoe K^dTtop^ fÏÏm"eo,6^m6te< and b« oatoutoted on hi,
•wainr n 8ki,î d«ri»g 1“» years waa responsible for many a11 oomfortably settled in good log them £600 indemnity and to relieve themof J>fluenoe to get them to enrrender.
waist and jacket or a plain dress and of the peste. We have good soil, good oil- bon,e*\ FartiM from four to six taxes for several years, In case the Armen- IP16* had reaohed a native dwelling when 
ulster. Those ulsters with capes have mate, good markets, but have a happy-go- bsTe..0,nbb?d *°8etber l® building homes, Una keep from the commission of inonlrv Ç*1*” noticed some natlvee whom he knew
them postiche. The dolman sleeve is le<*7,tyle of procedure that will surely and tbey will keep on building until each all revelatiom oonoerning the abuses of *nlk*n8 behind a boathouse oa the beach,
seen on the new tweed nlster-as well ae i*b*.d,le**ler' He d«PWo»tod the spend- ““ ba* • on bu hnd. It to a Turkish rale. At Amasela, Prof. Tohersz to Hv d°wa the walk to meet them and
the bishop sleeve with very snug hands. Nt0* large toma by government in the pJ8Mulre î!,f h*”?!,** nal17 «htlng among informed *a1|tiie jallose Moerge the Armen- when haff-wsy the reports of three rifles

mronjuDAeAsciK
i <*sauaBMÂSTLE. Tl.. Il^mloan.Il^lMWomMWh. [ 1.,*^.SS'^irehliMBtJ A™.iw. o! two tel(rom lui,- wlUi^Wg”7Î

eted, Md the insertion will be laid on .. 11 ?Qf b??rd- a*a°t‘U’.wllh « wllwy wpldm. .5 I h.w n. ...

bands of insertion laid flat between the to- very good fruit growing country. The The health of th. settlers has been very I “w °?n,uk Mr. Wetter, to reoognition wonld be mad to wSS^ftîm^rdhLllton
tpoks. The waists will be surplioed or btoik ipot wm the SStt ditraotiradlsaiïï *ood>1n“ °“e,baa heen dok to epfekriT | ^«^/"Fronoh, raddant. It toraUtod whto aemTtf ÛSSsn tourné
plain gathered style, with a belt Tiny ÎTj”**?°f 9Pp?rtUBit7<» *° ®*i«t- bat no oertoin remedy had aa yet been found. On*. Johndalveson, suffered with a felon in | "«motion of and enlist the support of tK Japanese,
figaros of dark velvet will be arranged conditl°nB- which are less favorable He thought the exoeedve rainfall wae largely 2”? ?* hU l»*nA» ; but la now getting bettor, *”1.fi*r".1a“7red „ .h??*8 U*»1»—« Bortngneee and other foreig^eto-
to wear with them, and they will add womeo than in other countries. the cause of it, and advised thorough subsoil ^Ishtog my feltowoolontsts success through f al.1®r at2?P!d and. ^hreatmied him meats. ^
muoh of dressy effect Rib^nwto md . SiRnorina Terwina Sabriola, a beau- drab£«81aa * meami of hdpiog to prevent *^oU, “d troubl“they ™ay meet, I will ."*»«* » chairr “d “ The real object of the .chemiug, cun-
rosettes will nmoerlv tiful young Roman woman, haa started IiL Vartom preveutatlveeiwveTieea reoom- olo“- H. A Christenson. | " w°nld brafr onlLot th» nlng iwiders of the plot, who ware mL> toeThere are also shlwn tor pretty and tod J*‘he A^'d’.prayE wm^riblidT^d Coola, B.C, Jan. 7.-Snow, raow, ^J8" ^ lef»- Waller reported then^t-' ^thTw the 5^^,r<2SdWraiSLto

evMyday summer dresses checked nain- * 0fTaJTln>m^îin r7ideg^ °î d°!l nr8ed M » neoeadty to suooete in fruit out- 5?*““* bat “ow hi Bella CooU at present. te,totile Halted States oonanL themeelvee la fatfluorative offices. Person
sooks, nainsooks where there is a hand- m ™°der? Ita^7- She is not ture. A brass-lined cylinder, twenty to are now over three feet of that white -------------— ally, although an Amarioan, I oast my die
some border, victoria lawns and dotted 21 years old, hevwg been born Feb. thirty feet ol hose end an extension nozzel •n***®0» «“ the ground, and about the «âme DYNAM1TARD IN THE TOILS- with tha royalist» and lost, and then real-
swisses in great variety. I think the i;’ 1874< and 18 an usually attractive, were mentioned ae very-desirable. Several qotnUty to the trees, ready at any moment --------- toad that I was supporting an irretrievably
small close dots will be the favorite. Sh® 016 daughter of Antonio Sabriola, dMEerentspecies of pasta ware next deaorib- Î2 p8“<7ld°"?„“p2n,th8 “wary traveller, Barcelona, Feb. 21.—The police have if* oaBae- Then, naturally enough, too.
It goes without saying laoe and InrofeSSor of philosophy, history and ed’ aad the treatment found beat °jl°f for • arrested the anarohlst Oareanga, who waa th® R°T*rnmeat, to get rid of me, began a
ribbon will be worn ®ith these to as °-Mo^oil^^ifVÜKto «A^f^s m«mpUoated wfth PaUas^^ula and 'Su^H^îa^ W

great an extent as the purse can buy. decree. qh« ltntlon received ber I destruotivenesa of the mixture, Bella Coola. New Year also came with lte I FrMohi in the series of dynamite outrages abandoning what little property I owned
Just when the fancy for sjlkpn skirts d®g7*t f” ' Rerm' are destroyed and prevented byTSe Wght hopw- May the future not dash all beginning with the attempt upon Marshal and leaving Hawaii forever?after a oontinu-

waa supposed t? have bMm ojgtthe wane. Fwrsity at home, her father instructing Bourdeaux mixture, etc. Although it was our Mtioipatlons to naught, and only re- p“»P°e life and ending with the explosion ous reeidenoe of fifteen years.” 
if not dead, it has suddenly revived. - considerable trouble It must be kept up the morid without tearing down the air-oaallsls *“ oh* Lyoeum theatre. Mr. Faulkner said there was no doubt
■Sd we see the taffeta petticoats ev^*- whole eeaaon,bnt it would he found to we built before toavfog ourold home ! -------------- —--------------- that Spraokete and hb eons contributed the
zb£.rj,%^iTrj%Ei Æ m ^

grens aa it ever was. There are dark I classe*—those which chew and those which mated—sufficient, however, to make ns I x°RK, Feb, 22.—Both aides in the oases against the three men who were ban-
and “8ht ones, mid all haveno end suok the food. The chewers may be poison- wmewhat accustomed <« the new oondltione 1 trike of the building trades spent yesterday Ished from the country and sent to Vanoou-

OT bias ruffles and puffs around the bot- I ed, but suckers are more difficult to destroy, f’n „ , wevf1? to,etrtggto. Indeed, In manteuvering for position. Only about ver recently. Concerning the alleged plot
toms. Thfflre is no laoe upon them, and mzà They had had great suooess in Califernla in ®eUa ÇçKila, with Its swiftly flow- h ,000 men quit work, tostead of 15 000 a. Î?. ,£low np 6 dl®t®b with bombs,
all the raffles are hemmed insteadof be- WStk ÆE WS dealmg ulthpests, by -the Introduotion of j^ln„gl^n1,tio . ano”-<*PPed predicted, but thls.it was stoMb^t* F‘al>.D8r “W ** W»s a lie.
ing pinked, as they were before. The «Bf W* WV their natural enemies or benefifial Insects. ”°^U7,.^7ne,^gfibigb ab°I? a vall«y walking delegatee, wm becauJ thtv had not ^mba wsre to be thrown into the
pinkinff was fraved ont an an™. L w ^üï A W Among these, the greatest benefactor, was ?®7ered,wlth “"y flra and cedars, could ^lled ^™8y ®*“®ot barracks near Washington place, and in
Ktdt?th*^T^?Ty. S^rD|o^detSr:, S.

lost their first popularity. The hemmed ^K I that were unsuitable, and concluded hie ev2T v#rions impressions this sudden change I ma «h** it was onto with th *mP^,yJa since been arrested, and by the confessions
ones leave nothing to be desired. ^SjfÊÊÈÈÈÊ0M\ JÉÊg ^*7 interesting and al?le address with a tow î* J8* p[oda08, apon the different minds, “toy Va^thedeleBatos^Mnld^n^ th®" of lome nativee *® exceptionally stron?case

I find among the spring fabrics and timely remarks upon pruning. * aPPfy®» was that of de-1 to «ton work. ° >8 d id them 7“ made out against him With reference
new color cards that the blnet is to be L A namber of questions were then asked a feelmg partly °au»ed by the rainy 1 ___ to exposing the plot, Mr. Faulkner said the
quite as much warn this season as last. 'mk'WiV by the audience which Mr. Palmer answer- W9a*“"- . ■wdMa* bs PMUadeieMa. government employed a dozen .shrewd,Vwy / OV^Bht - "-*■ “• «.ïar^Æî te:
h uln6(! moire sown, TJhe skirt full r vv^^. I til I _ . tbs morrior sound of Hmw avu anknaj I mitton m> ». » .,. _ mainmi _,«ti « « _nfui jtC.TT.Lîtiii ■ i j A* | , . - * ’‘-v^\ h]|\i '\ I *l » . H , * sxss 6Cu06q I Biiotes on lsw of too city couDoil this ftftor* ^ hslf-wittsd btuDinsr ironed

• Tas» w ««as a roBLBsm. asaaaar^iLeag
ofsatinnbbonof exactly thesame shade signorina tkeesina sabriola. N*w Yobk* Feb. 16.-A cable special SwnT B^r^hi^* ^700”8ra bnmbl« granted to tha Mutual A^to“««n^h„!!! tofomad the government, which waa there-

Wte to ranriil Î? 18 a descendant of the Pomerknian vlT8d thU we8b that W. W. Astor has not oradsd là giving a tragic tint’to our *st me^and oS for7hBZ^«^g°0aDfU"
TOM?nS27J “dt^5 family Von Sprenger and a o^tured only placed hi. P*U Mall Gazette on the ^re 7*y her8', Jwc expedition partie. I ^iî^okto»^ot Æ*
Sttrqtte lower of môire.m woman, supplementing the severer stnd- *2*° 8bon‘.to din*** of *»w® SSSSTmid whioh alleged^^tiro U^he

, LfJ^nah“ 1and influ Va ^"p^k°to I °^8 ^
edge was a narrow ip»nW<»rlTig of Hignanna Satoola was Only 17 when I great houeee in Æ"<i for skie at present. 4?^7 foreseen the raft* soon came into col- tee’s deoislon »—**«! ?l5!8 °* *** oommit- 
pink gauze raswJTnTïoVeeptoe tZFT? preU^mry examinations I Ki. wid to S,*7WL!?*^afd the I
very trying color of the bluet from direct ^7* hl£h h*””8- uHer career at the I wife’s fatal illness to the relaxing atmos- 8|ad*” eaortfioe_ their guns and other im>. [ in the ordinance, and thlttiM^Tt rfTüi*1 
contact with the skin. Bluet, whitobe- ?niver8it7’ where she invariably passed phere of theThamee valley, and he haa oon- !l*ifc^0fet“bor8 aliv^. Rsft-making was fog the ordi^ok hu nitfol^id^ ****''

riage and visiting mantles that this sea- Stovthiu^*”^8 ”P thetr“^,d8J7> *• ^«‘that the‘Pall Mali Budget a m*y baTe degraeratod from our ew?rari^| <W«Pondent to Colon say. that three at- 
son has produced. One of them was ^ women are not admit- weekly pictorial publication, is to be stop- “f88^1°id’ ,ar8. 8tiP philosophers tempts to burn buildings were —dr on
made of that kind of broadcloth known w f ^ ln I*aly> Signarzna 8a- ped to three months. Mr. Astor haa Uved i °°^?latio,i th* ,a“0»* Tuesday moraine All il
as enblime. It is like close felt and has practicet J^w. She will hi striot^olnslon alnoe his return to Lon- totonto toft “«» beat 'fore the fire go*' vraS R^atod
no nap. This was of a darkroom»™ probably devote her attention for the don, and sees practically no one. uaiJ‘‘ *° boat them.” efforts to burn the town —a-V1^^“d“J& «’« SST •” "d to“H' TOBOKTO TOPICS

waist line, where it was folded in, form- 8 1 ___________________ TORONTO TOPICS. proceedings of the leghdaturatole^i to I dl«k. toe perdeteBoy of «• inoen-

The Atlanta papers have treated all Toronto, Feb. 21.-(Spectol)_Xo beaten °fny i ____
by a fancy ornameïtannouncements of the coming national the completion of the voters’ lists the gov- wagon roüT The wtothef *for to^bUn Niw vô^
velvet epaulets over the ato^fidl^8^0 woman 6nffra8e convention eminent haa given out a number to outside j*st ooid enough to keep the snow dry ... Y ’ Feb- 22 —In view of the fact
ingin frmttnder let Wlth.utmoat oo™tesy and have given newspaper offices with instructions to have 1 tbln$’ aeewtheleee, thatVtin is liabtoto *ha*nowm «* Ward McAllister haa been
fringe. The ^larwas Jïth ^°^8Pît?6 î° ineWe 01 it- A late nnm- them completed at the earliest possible «**" during any pert of the winter season, frmjd. “ application waa made yesterday
bteX»trt„H wtth h” 01 the Atlanta Constitution says, moment. This has given rise to the rumor Ivzb Fauqubr. to Ftarrogato Fitzgerald for the'graattoe
btock ostrich flues. There wrte two re- “Many of the women speakers wUl te that the election, ari at hsnd. --------------- ---------------- - j •* letter, of adndnietratioa uDon^ to?
mack^le and enormous sling sleeves heard not only^n AtianbTbutin south . J<ihp88n°» P*‘f«» M.P.P. for Haldmand, Caum* Believe* to la to aa Mtantoa - WU*®**®» waa nod* *
^LX^T^^aTÎ MoCarthy to put for- ^Sfd^S^S8-
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Impartant Meeting of Retidmrte of 
the Delta District Held at 

Langley.
hr

*ew Shades Shown In Silk Gingham*__Dot
ted Swiss Muslin to Be Worn 
Bieh Carriage Wraps and Mourning Cos- 

Bluet First Choice.

Addresses by Messrs. Cunningham and 
Kipp on Pests and Their 

Destruction.

Favorably Impressed With Their New 
Condition!—Experleaces of Their 

First 8. c. Winter[Copyright, 1866, by American Press Associa
tion.]

There is no season of the year when 
we can see the sharp contrast of sum- 

dress material and the winter 
weather garments that fan nary affords. 
This is because the summer drosses are 
all made during Lent, and to be made

mourn-

l

a stowa-

then renders it necessary that they 
should be purchased now. It is right 
enough, but it does look queer to see 

. ladies clad in furs and heavy wraps buy
ing the pretty, thin staffs for sweltering 
summer days. Last week we saw the 
frail and diaphanous organdies and silk 
grenadines. This week we are treated 
to a long list of exquisite silk ging
hams. They are called silk not because 
they have any silken thread in them, 
but .because they are made of the soft 
and glossy sea island 
such fine and flexible mesh that they 
really appear to be of silk.

Of all the material made of cotton 
there is none that gives such thorough 
satisfaction as these delicate Scotch 
ginghams. They always look like new, 
no matter how often they are washed. 
Those now shown are in hairline stripes 
—lilac and white, blue and white, gray, 
tan or pink, also green, all with white 
lines. These are trimmed with white 
laoe or bands of insertion, and I noticed, 
some insertion bands with 
thread woven in the laoe of the 
color as that in the gown. As yet these 
dress patterns come only in boxes, with 
enough for one dress in each, and the 
proper amount of trimming is in each 
box. Some of them also have one or two 
sets of ribbon with them. These advance 
patterns are not to be exactly duplicat
ed, it iasaid, but I am quite sure that 
later on in the season there will be quan
tities of each different pattern for sale, 
but it is something to have one of the 
first.

y not
iii

He

cotton, woven in

, and

a coarse 
same

m
i

con-
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The simple styles of last season will 
prevail in the makingup of these pretty 
wash drçsses. Thg skirts will be gath-

p:*

m

A MODERN PORTIA.

derided to bring their f.millss out hera next ” n rV iLTl..
May. A party oi from thirty to forty, J* a8”8*d the United States govern- 
including children, will then arrive here. ment to withdraw ito instructions to the 
The health of the settlers has been very 0?n*ub Mr. Wetter, to recognition 
good, no one has been sick to speak oh 11®"0* a Y/*ooh resident.
One, John Salveeoe, suffered with a felon in - 6 !"•* Wore the Freed

HE*",

m

P

/
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■p The‘

tioned farmers against planting

very Interesting and al?le address with a few 
timely remarks upon pruning.

A number of questions were then asked 
by the audience which Mr. Palmer answer
ed, and after a hearty vote of thanks the 
meeting dispersed.
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KfNGSTON, Feb. 21.—Colonel H. R. 

Smith, sergeanl-at arms, haa retained from 
Ottawa. Letton received by him from the 
capital state as a certainty that there will 
be no session before a general election.HP&jH %

E: > r.,'
" .i % Awarded 
Highest Henors—World's Pair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
tom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,
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AS IT IS IN HAWAII. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. I ?oab' etc. The executive committee were
; > ! *• '. 1 « T ,, instructed to appoint' a sub committee to

,,i ""TT- . purchase and arrange for the keep of addi
tional thoroughbred rams and ewes, the 
breeds chit fl» fancied being Southdown aid 
Leicester. Excellent papers on “ Sheep 
Breeding ” and *• Sheep Farming ” were 
read by Mr. J. D. Shopland and Mr. Edward 
Musgrave, J.P., t» whom votas of thanks 
ware unanimously tendered. A resolution 
was unanimously passed granting a prise of 
$10 to the member of the society destroying 
the largest number of panthers during the 
year and $5 for the next largest number.

The weather h bright, warm and spring-

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
CAPITAL NOTES.,r Refngree-What

the Existing
BEHRING SEA CLAIMS.

I Washington, Feb. 23 —Secretary Gresh

am will make no further effort to induce 
oongress to paee the bill appropriating 
$425,000 to pay the damages sustained by 
British sealing vessels seized by United 
States naval ehipe and revenue cutters in 
Behring sea before the making ef the modus 
vivendi. If the'MU fails he will draw np a 
treaty for submission to the senate, creating 
an arbitration committee to adjust the 
claims. The Paria arbitration tribunal ruled 
out all olaima for consequential damages, 
and allowed claims only when the vessels 
had actually bean seised and where the 
orewt had been imprisoned. Evan on this 
bssis t be olalms amount to nearly $1,000,- 
000. Besides, there were about two score 
men, officers and crews, of the seized vessels 
who suffered imprisonment, and their claims 
were compromised by the egreement made 
by Mr. Gresham. The secretary believes 
that if all theae olaima are submitted to a 
committee for adjustment the United States 
will fare mnoh worse than under the terms 
of the pending bill.

Winnipeg, Feb 25 -(Special )-A school 
teacher named Whittington, living with hie 
brother near Mooeomin, attempted to oat off 
his head with a carpenter’s dr&wknife, but 
only partially severed the connections and 
will probably recover. He was tired of life.

Two prominent citizens of Calgary, 
Messrs. Parzlow and Dalgleiah, have been 
arrested, oherged with eteaUng cattle. No 
°°* believed them guilty, as their characters 
had hitherto been Irreproachable. Parelow 
is on alderman of Calgary.

A decision In the protested mayoralty 
election ease will be given to-morrow.

Hugh Sutherland and others interested in 
the Hudson Bay railway project are expect
ed in the city by next Saturday.

The voters’ Mate for Ltogar have been com
pleted and sent to Ottawa by Judge Locke. 
There are 14,780 voters In the constituency.

John Mother and D. C. Cameron are be
ing pressed to accept nomination to 
Algoma at the next Dominion election.

Campbell, an SX-ML.A., who was extra
dited from Chicago, is on trial at White- 
wood, on charges of forgery, embezzlement 
and larceny.

The position of surgeon on the Warrimoo, 
which sails between Vancouver and Aus
tralia, has been offered to Dr. J. S. Conk
lin, house surgeon at the St. Boniface hospi
tal- Dr. Çonklin’e services at the hospital

Government Deportation of Political 
Prisoner) Prevented-Prestige of 

the American League Over.

Safe-Breaking at Vancouver—Money 
Wanted In Anticipation of the 

.Year’s Revenue.

ion. General Herbert Gone to England 
Taking Progress Reports of 

r \ Bsqaimalt Works.Head—Attitude of 
fhe Deported

I

Amnesty In the Event of Annexation 
—LUlnokalani’s Sentence Not 

Yet Approved.

Vancouver Ffockmasters’ Association- 
Eye Lost in an Assault—Among 

the Miners.

icts. /
Other Matters With Which He Is 

Charged—The Manitoba 
School Case. mbb. 22. —The schooner 

Is Hawaiian refugee, 
Honolulu as a atowa- 

| with the recent up. 
s was glad to sacrifice 
from the islands, not 
« clothes. He admlt- 
lated with the Koyal- 
in their councils, hot 
I their recent troubles.

was arrested no less 
bin a month previous 
le chargee, he said, 
ptext of his inability 
ual obligation. He 

i defence 
in each instance, 

is L. Carter, the Ha
led, two
Faulkner’s arrest, of 
«nature warning, and 
bboard the schooner 
Puget Sound. When 
imade himself known 
te, to this port. The 
believe that Faulkner 
bnfidence of the in 
Izant of most of their

Honolulu, Feb. 17*—The government 
had decided to deport In the Mariposa some 
ten prisoners, among them Weldemann, 
Greig and Marshall.
Judge Weldemann on the wharf with a 
hand satohell and a gnitar added credence to 
the Weldemann part of the story. The 
government, it was said, was prepared to 
carry out its plane, when Minister Willi. 
protested against men convicted of political 
crimes being put on board a vessel flying 
the Ameriean fl»g. Furthermore, the re
cent immigration laws of the United States 
would not permit any suoh men to enter 
the country. In pursuance of this Idea, 
Consul Mills has held the «'..renoe 
papers of the vessel until assurance was

(Special to the Colonist.)
(From Oar Own OorreenondentJ 

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—A dispatch 
oeived at the Department of Trade and 
Commerce to-day from the Colonial Office 
intimating that the tentative agreement be
tween Spain and Great Britain, under which 
the Mother Country and all the British 
colonists enjoy the minimum tariff in the 
Spanish possessions, has been extended in 
definitely until a formal treaty shall be 
negotiated or either tide give six months’ 
notice of withdrawal from the interim agree
ment.

like.
Tucwm

Vancouver, Feb. 25 —The safe of Rob
ertson & Haokett, builders and coo tree tors, (From the NewsJ
was blown open by burglars last night. Owing to washouts and snowslldes, traf- 
The explosion was so severe that the door of fio on the main line has been thrown into 
the safe was blown to bo the woodwork at the eonfotioa end has be* almost brought to a 
end of the office and the burglars, evidently standstill
novices, were frightened away ; thirty dol- Mr. Monahan, managing proprietor of the 
tare, the contents of the safe, being un- Cariboo claim at Camp McKinney, took 
touched. with him to Seattle, gold bricks, the output

The by-law to borrow $160,000 in an- of the mine for the last three weeks, valued 
tioipation of revenue was passed by the at $1Ç,000.
council to-night. Only three tenders were received at the

The counou have notified the tram com- government office for the jail and govern- 
pony that if they do not put a permanent m<ht buildings at Midway. Mr. Crowell’s 
track en Granville street, between Paoifio contract being the lowest, he was awarded 
and Drake, they will be compelled to do so. the work.
The oil y desires to permanently grade this

------ . . M SS a» ..V-CTZJT.

was re-ION.
The presence of

r$\

contest

as war-
General and Mrs. Herbert left for Eng-1 THE U. 8. LOAN,

land to-day. The Major-General has been I T _ . ——
granted two months’ leave of absence and London, Feb. 23—The Statist says the 

i H« will lay be- Mfih rite of interest asked for the United
sTetmernllnTg^og^™n^  ̂ ""Th^^En^athersteam engine was] wre”o£toŒ""t ''a'roSTJ^nt'pri^* thresh taTtt? toriî wiH tirô 'S^u^'toa'K ** l°*m

cabin. Tnere* th'ey8wlrs rômored°to hive tod^fn’h ^ ^ °h S*‘*rd?yl' M °f.the Cumberland mine has be* transferred to government the advisability P0f oonoedtodU 11,6 President refuses to borrow and
toe™mine' KTr ^ ^ *** WSSUR'*• C. Yawk.y for $25,000, $16,000 oaeh %

cas season When asked " rSinn^thê ---------------*--------------- ga“h«d th®. °.ltf tr‘® “>,d Hght company end the balance In six months. to the Canadian forces similar ^thVt ™ t‘on]'l ThU wl11 *°»™ed by a panic to
w-f=st.*ïsrïshLhi 10N 80SSIP- T ‘ f&'zzssrjfwiis, sz.

started. We have not thought of such a Vancouver, Feb. 26.—The steamer four feet of good ore. The claim Is con- ing Commissioner of Customs, will come up Iyear are °T®.r‘. ,* trne remedy for the
thing as deporting any men who have been Nominations for the House of Com- Capilano has made her final trip, for the trolled by N. D. Moore. The Yakimaw is ™ the police court to morrow morning. Mr. °“rren°ÿ °ri™ “ a lo6n cell in and canoel

jsï’sssk z m°m o' c“" “r2.“ ‘nrr^r: ti1* ■ £■.“« tsfe üfsssaa1

United States. There is no foundation StltUencieS- “f 7,500 pounds ef fish, being ship- Idaho basin proper. * °pon its merits to-morrow and a definite con-
whatever for the rumor.” ------------- ped east yesterday. (From the Miner ) elusion reached. Mr. Watters to-day re-
whether ^ M "'IC * Sir John Carling Decline* to Be a ind^nTZm “ Byron N. White when hi Nelson on hi, ,. , , k n ,
an intended deportation of prisoners he Candidate in London-War- *daddre.ses of all^who seU fowU* to “he Th? ‘w 8P°|*"e 8ald ..the. ,le'gh roa.d. *° b,ef|ot® the Privy Connell is fixed for 11 Freder,ck Dongl»« were removed from his 
replied : “ No, I was Informedqnite to the ring Liberals. trade be handed in to the police. I^ee H°frk8,U U-.exoe!,entl order, *nd tbe tomorrow morning. There to a poe- J»‘o residence to the Metropolitan African
SSSS F.b ^ EFrBE Sats..Jpafijés

œzt&ïistf*jaax—;-ï-

tsïzsr.s's.’z:; srîsa-s

friendly feelings toward* the officials. I {or tbe House of Commons. Sir John Oar- reality this evening, with a handsome Whi?™8 8at ^ "mmer" ^ Q 9^, and Senator Bernier ar- female suffragists were among those who at-SsSuvscrasaMS! sÆïæîSSsss.’skï trJsnasa SST.T

American oitizens, bat I most certainly have b‘f°re the convention. will be given in aid of the two hospitals. Gonnollof Women.
no Intention of making any unnecessary St John, Feb. 23—There to a hotter war Mr8- Hunter, wife of tho lateSamnel PontideraM^onev htl he^ turned n «, M^ntreJ0^!.'^!30^ Jh° Coeti§an' in 
trouble for the representatives of the irovern. . , . . . r Hunter, of Hnnter Urn. arrived fmm Considerable money has be* turned over Montreal, takes place to-morrow under the .
ment in eo doing. I had no Informât!* that 7*u8,D| er® her® between the old and ?0a°K East to-day under very sad circumstances. •“ Boundary camp by holders of claims, ohairmanihlpof Dr. Hingston. (Bneoial to the Oolonist.)
a deportation was Intended to day.” Liberals than between the Liberals and Mrs. Hunter, who was returning with her *d it behooves people who know , Hon. Mr. BoweU returned to the city to- I „ Woodstock, Feb. 25 —Daniel MoLangh-

Sinoe the overthrow of the monarchy the Conservatives. The Liberal party to hoot- baby in her arms, was not aware that Mr mu, -, nt .« a*^‘ 11,n> foreman In the Hay furniture
American league hai be* a power, bnt the lesaly split, and the clty will be carried by Hunter had been very 111. Friends at the fh , 8 , . . ? . , , P " --------------- works, to dead from the effects of * injury
events of the past two weeks has proved a larger Conservative majoriiy than ever. * station broke the sad news to her of her Hng their money into claims without having CHINA’S PEACE NEGOTIATIONS to bl« >nee sustained some eight months
that it. prestige has gone. It. president. Winnipeg, Feb. 23-Kobert Fa^nson of husband’s death that morning by typhoid ^ psoperties examined *d reported on by ------ “go-
Timothy Murray, to now suspended, and a Carberry was nominated by the Liberal oon- fever. at leaet a muting roan of some practical ex- Tokyo, Feb. 6.—Per steamer Gaelic to Halifax, Feb. 26.—Brakeman Neil Mao-
watch to kept on hto movemrota. He and vention at Portage la Prairie last night to ------ ESÏhïL Ik IlS* San Franotooo.-Feb. 24.—China’s attempt to d®u8»H, of Antigontoh, was killed while
blf™®n 1“leted thegovernmrotin the late contest the constituency of Macdonald M WESTM1H8TBK. morohero to a mining camp than the wild- ________ _ ,P . 1 «hunting at Biversdale station * the Inter-
rebellion, bnt now their loyalty to question- the general Federal elections. vrKW w_ _ . _ °*t boomer. ego«aoe ior peace proved even more fruit- oolonial railway.
ed. Murray and Attorney Jenerti Smith Cobooonk, Feb. 23 -R. J. McLaughlin ^e8TMD,STBB’ Feb; 25-Sing The Cariboo Mining Company of Camp Uss than had be* anticipated. The Jap*. Sr. Catharines, Feb. 25 -Lain Laoev a
had some trouble at the police station, *d of Lindsay has been nominated for th* Com- Hee, who keep* a gambling house in the McKinney have detiared a dividend of $8, see are greatly disappointed at the failure of vonnn nnrae oh-1 In f.mllv m m’
for a few momenta it looked ae though ilnr- mone by the Liberals of North Victoria. swamp, wa» robbed of $700 and a quantity ®°°' h? P*,14 on Eebrnary 1^ being the the Chtaeee government to rive If* .n„nv. y UD* gfrl ln the famUy of Mr. Pier-

■■■ • jail. He denies that Quebec, Feb. 23. -Hon. H. gTjoIv dh ®f jewelry last evening. The thief hid him- &»t dlvid*d * toe timra. of the oomp»> «^vnmwe gmreznsaent to give ite *voy. I South Grimsby, to under arrest on a
government, and has Lotbloiere informed a denotation thto more self in the house and when the proprietor CooMdering the gteat amount of expense in- Pr0P*r power to negotiate for peace. The charge of killing Mrs. Pierson’s 18 months’

- p~“- w
ttat m. M.™t MOyia&a Mmiïæ-' -- -■■■— . *** w-weauAb, 4> Um -maZS ÉS. H w-»,J

leads the friends of Princess Kalnlani to Hon. John Costigan to-morrow evening. Copper creek, near tbe road Into Dead wood. The embamy came with the utmost ooofi- of, Co bourn! waa nominated * Saturât hv
m ta*rsasaeS 2isSai,tarS‘ —« - sawaaasMMsa.

stfrxssui wa «atifôSfta&AStâi x- T. 7 ïïæSsssjunsm sei&

States. Martial law to still in force- In all to morrow to be present with other members Pfe. “d Cn,aok “*nlt case. Lead King lies behind Mr. Lind’s cabin * lieten to the conditions which Japan might I
probability the hoars will be extended until of the cabinet. entailing the loss of an eye, comae up in the Grouse mountain, and was located by Meeers. P**P«*» «port them to Peking and await 1 USt. Catharines, Feb. 26.—Mrs. Alfred
11:30 at night, so at not to Interfere with The Conservatives are arranging for a to-dzy and will be disposed of to- Symonds and Wallace last October. . forth* instruction. This being the case the Prie», of Merritton, whose hatband to rap.
social functions. A strong fight b being eerie* of meeting. In and aronnd Montreal In m°rr°w'. ------ Japapme oould only dtomtos them wlthont ^a have beeL nciron^
made to rave the neck ofVH. Riokard| March. Sir Mackenzie BoweU wUl attend ^MKW tnm. w*^dizonzefrig to* peaoe^proposition with tofttJjSjSSSSX
one of the condemned men. He to a mem- several of them. eeoeded W to# I, O. O. F. * the 16th inst. (From the Miner.) ”"££• , . tose now anite recovered mainr,in.
her of the Mae*lo order, whioh has inter- ^ Erneet Eaoriid denies that Ae is to run in W 8tTL1^8^ Hajtoimo.a^ petitiona m bet,,,, ex6enaiTelv sinned re t8!!®” lwo, *°dieD£,9* *>V was not roiwned. ' ^ th ‘
ested itself in hit behalf. The government Drummond and Arthabaska. ♦ W»1 Mount View lodge. Northfield, have re”"°“ “* 661118 ™“ y, ”*"ed 16 ”* °e®mimton, and Mr. Foster _
is very reticent regarding the date set for The CP R. traffic for week *dlng Feb ‘>»c befJmedefunot. leaving no lodge of the (ineetin8 the government to supply funds for w* hot allowed to be praarat at either. On I Feb- 25—Freiherr von Stamm
tha executions to take place. rnary 21 amounted to $258,000, for the same C' 0 V" ,n Nanaimo district. th^ building of trails up Eight-Mile and *_*brnMY l their ored*tiato were examined Introduced fat the Reichstag to-day a bill to

The attorney general stated that the week last year It was $286,000. Nanaimo, Feb. 25 —(9pscto!)-MaInnes Ten-Mile creeks.. A trail to also required ^day the7 W6” to' ! the tariff eo ee to Impose a surtax or
Queen has be* found guilty, but that her Archbishop Fabre celebrated the 45th & Molnnes and P. Rota appeared before Ma- np the North Fork of Carpenter creek, torn after thriî Abrite mîwSlm??!!6 100 ,*î ^ u,0? doming froms^^apfeeiE sarrzaarttyj: gs ^ - s*«ssra5ssï»

is.txrÆ'Tat.œ s^stsesasx^SB •-*'

publfo' Hl. .Mt.no. ha. not yet been made ye- __________ __________ said that while the evidence W» not very 8. M. Whart* to down from the Rnecan angl^ disp" tola srid toha^bee^oterhwd I Hamilton, Feb. 25—Barneet Clark, a

The'steamer Australia leavino here on SEALERS’ COMPR’NSATTON Btron8 tbMe were points In the ease whioh “d reP»rl* *h*» ow b»« be* struck on that by crowds on the street on whioh the Chin- ## •» the employ of the C*ada Life
the^rd fort . “Bs ^UMPKNSATIÜN. appeared to warrant him in eroding it to a claim in the lower tunnel When he left see were lodged. Though the etorv to doubt-1 Insurance Co.. waa thto afternoon „i„„„ /!
men who took part in the rebeUion, and*who Washington, Feb. 25-Whm the amend wm muto'rorprtoJd' Heforita*8 ^hht S»elp^°tnnnd,to atari 160 fotuZ' Îî“ !“^"atod’ H ‘PP6*" to be true that package oontalning $20,000 wbrth ofLegoti-

the appropriation for paying the $425,000 been thrown oat, wd pointed rottiiat send- ^“6n î?9kP The ■*>* mine shipped way returning to the United Statea ; but way unknown to himeelf.P The^olioe are
awarded by toe Paris tribunal to oompen- »”g the ow up praotloally toat the wit- ^6^",daLtbr66 (*fI.<1>d,^ot *>” **•* tbt thle decision was reversed, *d wh* the investigating. P
sate Canadian sealers waa reached It was oe6?ee fo.r the. proserotiop had oommitted ®^^”^6^6 0^h.e^u^”8roimd. Chlneee started on February 4 for Nagasaki

To„™, Feb. 26. — (Sped,!.) — Tb. fSE&SStttZSSrSÿBSSiSSæS?’* ÏZSESSÜS^iSWÏÏgîïC

sïÆnî-tîSFAîsfSîa îa^ï'Wïîaafss ÆK»£W:iirA ■r3SsrKSsrSffifr^.to-i

proceedings being takro against the papers he could not see how the paytnrot of the ?aob.lt .TJÎ . qoe»tionable whether he i^bodv^of onriuttnok^H5*^ k.8di*w!y' Both he and Count Ito would Marshal the Arohdnke Albert took place to-
whiob have printed chargee that the fond, claim could be avoided without putting the ^ tb?kra‘t fo b*v. be* gratifimi if the embmey had day. The street, were thronged with
of the order have be* juggled with. ’country in a humiliating position. The was one by which the governmmt whioh he ln whioh oase a concentrator will be erected proved trustworthy, apd if negotiations for ,_L rongea w«n

The new whip, in the Onterio togtolature amendment was adopted® b^a voto of 94 <¥*'**& "prerentol expected to be ben- “me time this summer. ■ peace could have Uen safsly undertaken. lt pe0plei,“d 6?°rmMU orowd' 8'tbered *»
are: Liberals, Wood, South Brant, and eyes to 86 nays, but wb* the bill was re- f8"6^ Mr; Bate saM It was no good arfm- A6^6"^ j16611 will be interesting to see if the lesson of this r™* f»vorable point of observation. The
Dane, Brookville ; Conservative», Wiliough- ported to the house, the B 3hriog«et amend- *“8 fche He had decided upon the ÎL, 1 l^klîuî* ÎE ,s wbnff b taken tb heart. At the oloee of t,h* I hearse, which wee drawn hw mfrr mki**
by, East Northumberland, rod St. John, menton, ye. rod nay vote was rejected, course he sfomld tok. after maton, consider- b“*“ of the TwtaMketaetab Thto
West York ; Patron, Carry, West Simcoe. Yeas H2, nays 143. The vote was mainly ‘tioD> *fdJ1?U6^6d k* w“ Hght. Had it u u! hm ’ wv‘“,u1xvo «’*“ tne rovoys that I Joseph at whose right wee Emperor Wil

Alexander MoArtonr, of Toronto, died on on party lines, the R-publloanstaid Popnltoto Î!?!* ^ B^hn.ÿfSrattie, and the whenever P^PcHv acoreditod delegate, ltom, of Germany, tot*, nmf^mof
Saturday at Ashton, N. C., where be bad gone opposing it and. me Damoorats gweraUy olvU/orvant hto jurtodiotion might °™le" ^ ‘be 6hoaM “nt,b7 ‘heir Emperor they would Aastrian Htwars. FoUowingttotwoEm2 sswtsaassaM SsSssSSSS

sap ^ - rra»sït»A*uB,eBES8SD. Lxa XPMÎzra

j^sss.eisi!s^ÊÊstÊÊSi m. a.-», au. «-.«i bd.;sn-nasua zu£.
Charge rererved from trial at Bowman vile Th°”^6t6el workl b»ve been closed down ther, rod bail was fixed in $100 eaohfor toe ***•■ “f* people ere not afraid to go PeehUi and their occupation of Peking ^.njfrim toeG^rmro^R^iro^' 
last week. At Osooodehall WHReld *“aI1 d%»ertments for an Indefinite period, th"®. ontolde their own business to engage to ------—“ I men). «f ?'
the Conservative member-eleot, to confirmed ^ub^tos^andthero to°lîtti8” Nanaimo, Feb’ 26—A publie meeting to “ g ottr 0>mP' FROZEN TU DEATi. long l’tow ef officers of lesser grade. The

„d L,d, AI». “Æ^”tb Tî'““‘>**•*-*tvtvjr;«**»» k„u, «„■. gg^3l“4S!bl,>X&,ô±dew, mb MpeoM to Toronto eorly oert SbJdll”o? *. ’Z w whioh A"«toe P^mee wlU (From too Notooo Mtoer., n.U, Iran Beromdo, lighted the Vonnonto of*tbo H.p’burgi, where’the OMtoeew*
month to attend an Important meeting in ‘ W,°krk «Hlbere- irokehta report on $is Investigation of the The mild, fine weather, while favoring the schooner Emma S. on February 13. Th. *w*itod by toe foreign ministers and am-=ot,on with to. Boys’ Brigade move- gBjggfrgT A BS 0Wonng’e tamnway eoheme exoeri- of ^totarodroryeyor/whe oraw to beta JSSï £UÏ fgSÏS

“»°« wiU ®™t™ae in operation. The enoed another setback at last evening's °°w to *• *Md, ha* seriously interfered decks, strangely motionless. After sailing ceremonies toe body was deposited^hhl
depression to the steel rail bostoeas togreater meeting of the oitv council, when the third with toe freighting of to* ore from the to wtodward twn mile# too BrunneU saw vault broeath the church ïmatorf

ssstswiasfti asj&tjufttïs

the council wUl throw out the propoeitlon the bottom of the shaft In the Le Roi being 8‘ Dapt- Hroderaon signalled : •» Do yon I crowd.
Henry Beulah, who wae released from *11 solid ore. On the face of the west drift want to ahandenthe vessel 1 ” No response ------------«________

aü on Saturday Where he served a six at the War Eagle three parties ef driller» Jhen “What do you want Î,r was CANADIAN PKTPnr vrrw
months’ sent** for supplying liquor to In- are at work. The new tunnel on the 112 HfinaUed. The Brunnell ran within 100 feet I VAH AVI AH PETROLEUM,
clans, was arrested late last night at the foot level to in 30 feet. of the schooner hut there oame no reply,
Enolataw camp, but not before hto supplies At the Jostea strike of two feet of rich >nd ft6 0few 7* ltUr motionless. After, . ^ ,_____ LtJ, . ^
of whiskey had intoxicated nearly every ore to reported. waitfag In a dangerous sea six hoars the 101 commoroe has petitioned the gevernmant
resident of the ranohorie. The Niefcel Plata is widening out and Bruayil «teamed off: It to the opinion of to piece Canadian petroleum under the

yielding $70 to $120 ore. shipping men that the onto was frozen to | mtohnom tariff, to aa to enable It to compete
At the 0 K. a new development has taken ™*to. with Russia rod the United States oils,

linos. About thirty feet from the end of ---------------- --------— —- ■ j
îi aïïSâjif 2T,ZZ;XkTfi; I bmoehza epidemic.

gold quartz

x52bt,ààsi'12£*JMi2'ported rot fa. a mortar $312 in hSTad.y 

Thee F. Wren has bought a hall intarsat 
on the Numbor One, on Red Mountain, from 
Wm. Springer.
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Br BANK BURGLARIZED.
„ —— . - •
Council Bluffs, la., Feb. 25—The First 

National B,nk tf Griswold was entered by 
burglar* about midnight last night. They 
blew open the vanlt doors and then drilled 
the front door of the time-look safe, put in 
dynamite end closed the vanlt doors. The 
explosion wrecked the vault, doing $3.600 
damage to the safe and building. Tbe noise 
was so great toat the bore lari left without 
securing any booty. Three men were ar
rested here this afternoon, supposed to have ' 
committed the burglary. As they were be- . 
ing led to the jail they drew revolvers and , 
fired. One policeman was badly wonnded 
and will probably die. One ef the thieves 
was Shot ; only two of themro were reeap- London, Feb. 23 —A dispatch front Con- 
tored. stantinople to the Central News wye that

„ ■ w, ton Saltan has conferred the oread cordon
°"-u w* -

■ y.’S

COLONIAL TRADE WITH CANADA.
London, Feb. 26.—In the Honte of Com- 

jnone to-day Mr. Sydney Buxton, under 
oolonial secretary, said in answer to a ques
tion that a bill to enable the Australian 
colonies to make preferential treatise of oom ' 
mere* with Canada and other British 

mm introduced to the House 
HW*ery 21. Home Seoretary 
I toe first reading of toe dis- 
of the church to Wales bills.

/ :

Paris, Feb. 23.—The Bordeaux chamber\

16 -

. HWRtiAM. .
Duncan, Feb. 23—The Vancouver Island 

Flockma*tars' Association held a general 
meeting at. the Agricultural hall to-day. 
Capb. Barkley, R.N., occupied the chair,

sitta'susgsssrsrs
ferenoo to sdab and other dtoeaeea of sheep, 
rod It wae resolved to oallto toe aid of In- 
•pector Roper with a view to eradicating

to of
30f MADE.

tor Powder. Free-
y other adulterant, 
‘ANDARD.

'hiLondon, Feb. 25—The illness whioh oon-
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Ill,».;«M,.Mhti a,«em«llo Wr u»n™bli.Ira.rtl.ls«pdlmttdul»| „,, , IAÜUMX8 TtXT.

ffiSft'ïiriïïît *sïï2a.'mi»ZÎ3kiji».xS5is ^
that a just and reasonable decision may be I» the future, tint President Cleveland has » vi«orou article on the trade iseuei with 
arrived at lu the premises. The Opposition done the people of the United States a I «*• following pithy passage, which contain»

’ would have the Government deride Sort and service of incalculable value, and no matter mnob •**$. truth than poetry i 
hear what the parties have te say aftoK how contemporary polMclaas of both parties I, Æ «*7 heve it in Eng-

only politician, in the world who take a *"* •«bmit. not the «uri “^™dn°. and vBUyhim, the world will fcU,
delight in running down their own country. ^ '%’?£? W*“ ** reoog,,i8e lo hlm * b”” m“ “d * *"»• *r. Laurier to e*y that he is a Liberal ofWhen any faotoMnee^o the knowledge qf> ■ , IfiSHBU»r-tfSOlS S *

'WwspSsSTZ'ttSrfliS:
on It tKe worst pouibie construction, hasten* Commenting 1'en Mr. Foster’s change of We see by our sperial telegram from Ob-1 jV*}1’ «."* lay JJld pa»!!rJ1“atr£0al4pi?J,*r" 
to publish it to all the world. The leading oonstitu^i^, tBeSfc John Sun «ays : *•*• that the Privy Connell is to bear the] fortht «eMWpta'tltoWrieed policy? ftS
article In Monday evening's Times is a oaae If It amuses the Opponents of Mr.- Foster application of thf Roman Catholic minority! dratruativw--of revenue, unless we adopt
in point. N to represent him as a fugitive frori Kings for redress of What- they consider their I direct taxation. TU», however, we cannot

to?r1rtr'’ Jr ir ““ ûSSSîSï'îrîca^s Ma soup kitchen has been opened in Montreal. faot> is that Mr. Foster has reeeiveTa unaoi- nMlmb*r» o{ fch»tl Council would be in if they I people can comfortably carry. But,
It knows that in these hard times there are mous nomination in two constituencies and ^ shown by their platform utteranora that I what is more, it is . distinctly, in- 
soup kitchens and kindred institutions in has chosen $ork. We are inclined to think they had already prejudged the case ? Yet I jerioue to trade. Not one market

that a third eonetltuenoy, even 9k John, thU la what Mr. Laurier and hU organs have *>UoB1 lt 0P*2 *> "• By not one oent
would have been pleated to be represented u_________ l,____ , . . k, 8 " l<*u it Improve prloee. For not one man
by the Finance Minister. Mr. Foster is, been reproaching and abusing them for not wiU it find half au hour*, work. It means a 
therefore, the kind of a fugitive which many doing. They Imputed their silence to cow- return to the conditions prevailing in 1878, 
of his opponents would dearly love to be. ardloe. They had not sense enough to see I *hen, as the farmers well know, American 
As matters are, both counties for which he thal the membe„ of the Govern produce flooded our markets, and, as the was asked to stand seem to be safe for the _ . . . Govern- lrt|Mnl remember, industry was under
Government, so that while the Grits may ment wb0 were *° hear «ta case the heel of a competition which was all the 
have their fun the Liberal Conservatives argued, and to decide what action was to be more intolerable seeing that it was not re- 
will have the seats. taken In the matter, must be silent as long °*prooaL The policy, even though labelled

as the case was pending, and that it would ,i?'>r t0 a“reebrioted
i_ wr-#_ ...... . , < I reciprocity, with the difference that we arebe wrong, indeed indiscreet, for them to ex-1 DOt to enjoy a single advantage in the
press an opinion upon it one way or the United States market. That bullets will be 
other. Or if they did see that the members necessary to defeat it there is no reason to 
of the Government were not in a position to believe. The billots of those thoughtful,
■nn&k friu.lv nn fha ... , j responsible Canadians who are moved byspeak freely on the subject they had not the feelings of affection for their country, and
fairness or the honesty to admit that such by an earnest desire for its prosperity in the 
was the oase. They never lost an opportun- fntaie> will adequately do the work.
ity to taunt the Government on their silence ------------- *
or to reproach them for their inaction. I TBB FARMERS AND FREE TRADE.
Now that the question has come up for 
sidération we. find that it is Manitoba and 
not the Dominion Government that asks for 
delay.

10 r*

ktEbe Colonist. sumad that you undmMiüd your 
and main your tariff 

to suit yourselves, not as. It does 
not suit us to give you the run of our I b®®® Rébellion Apparently Sgnelch- 
markets free gratis for nothing, and ire are ed—Insurgent g Fleeing Before
not going to do it. We’U see you in Texet I H*e Spanish Troops,
finite We do not hold our msrketi no oheep 
a* you do yours, and next year we propoee I The Movement Condemned-Efforts to 
to.jmpoee an extra ten or twelve per oent. 
duty onCenadlsn prod nots.”

It may baerid that the American» would 
never act In such an unreasonable and such 
a selfish way as this.' But this is exactly
the way they have acted towards England,. . , .
who has opened her porta to almost every- ev6""1». ihows that the Insurgente wish to 
thing they produce. They are not ^riteful with the government. The rioters in 
for the trade favors extended to them by P* ** pMvln08.of S“tU8° de Gaba- have 
Great Britain. They use them snd profit thron*h thek lwder Rubi that
by them, but they do not dream of redpro- they would 11,16 t06rrlDKe 60 Interview be- 
eating ; on the contrary they treat Great tween the Provincial Governor Caprilee. and 
Britain ae U she were commercially tbelr I '^g*''** whom they would choose to dtfina
enemy. Is there the least reason to beUeve Ithelr atUtude 10 the “thoritles. They pro

fess a desire to discuss the reforms 
for which they took up arms, but in 
reality they probably wish to 
a promise of clemency in return for their im
mediate submission. The insurgent bands 

. o_ . . , from Vequita and Bueycito will march to
Halifax, Feb. 27.—(Special)—An exten- Habeto aot in concert with Ruble men. 

•ive fire of unknown origin was disooversd The insurgents In Bayamo have made the 
about ten o’clock this morning in the violn- Mme advances to Governor Caprilee ae have 
ity of the deep water terminus and was net *?!**,&r Tlle <La1‘ff,l“‘m0J,“,,ar«?nts
the "rmwtment' *®t0 property—taduâfag offered llftte or no résistant ‘ an J.le now 
w'TJrTZSi î^if' a dispersing and seeking refoge from their
vêl^d ^ ^ mim d ^ n *1”? .h0U,MV pursuers. The .band, at Ybarra 

*6nf f'h! H dol.l6V rf*1 ,b^en de" and Jeqay Grande, provlnoe of Matansas, 
stroyed. Of this amount the Dominion gov-1 etood their ground. They have been at-
ernment hsU' i 8t°V" tacked by the troops, but the result, of the
ernment property burned consisted of a | cot filets have not been made known.

,hed*T WiarV®/ “d regiment Maria Christiana started to day 
t.,0*"' r“, th,1 irel*h: for Santiago de Cuba. The home rule

sheds were etored the recently discharged part, here condemn unstintedly the action
®w I?1 Vee,el,J *he Prr of the insurgente. They say the movement 

y . xi meroblnbe’ yal- is ill-timed, hopeless and bound to defer the
mi,* ..Mo6t °f, the *°m hopes of Cuba's beat friends. They regard

will be sustained by the Dominion govern- these leaders who are not brigands, as de-
,n ^ear^”eÂ Th6re voted but hot-headed patriote, who have 

,t0r6d °“ ‘he t»ken desperate ohanoee rather than wait 
government ahelves, $100 000 worth being for a htvorable opportunity,
ln.e™!£^8 *^k® °l*f 5rm,v,W,h° ha.d “° Madbid, Feb. 27—At a cabinet oennoil 

Tbe r6mainder belonged to this evening Senor Abarzcza, mlnUter of 
~ ?h® “rf° °f 5h,e "t8?Tr the colonies, read a dispatch from the Gov-

oA £ar?„^ef yie*£rdey ernor Generel of Guba saying that General
^6,®^”kad,°1 c 8 °fre lef6 f»e Mon- Laohambre had been sent with several col- 

n„!£.ta T tog be,or6 tb6 fi" lUrted', nmni in pursuit of the armed binds of in- 
the “expo- «urgents in the province of Santiago.

1“* ** the «“verament ele- police had dispersed the band in the pre- 
vator severely injured several of the firemen Tinoe of Matei z as, tho dispatch adds, and
hnl?Z J n^tku8 ‘ ”?ter,?? the had killed several of Its members. A few

U thought that aU wiU re- noted separatists have been arrested in

been cut off by the fiâmes. 1 Prov,Doee-

NIPPED IN THE BUD.
own
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LIBERAL’ LOOIO.

Canadian Liberate are, we believe, the

Make Peace With the 
Government.

Washington, Feb. 27—News received 
from Santiago de Cuba and Havana this

:

every city ‘of both the old and the 
new world. But a knowledge of this 
does not prevent its gleefully announcing 
the fact in the moat conspicuous place, and 
what it evidently considers the smartest 
way. It says : “ There is another Infant 
industry in full blast In the Eastern cities 
that the boodle press carefully abstain from 
mentioning. The Mayor of Montreal has 
been requested to aid the N. P. In placing 
this Industry upon a sound basis. ”

that they would aot differently towards 
Canada? secure;

A MILLION DOLLAR LOSS.
I

UNPATRIOTIC POLITICIANS.V
The course lately taken by Congress on the 

This is a kind of smart-aleoism that bord- money question has not raised the United
States politicians in the eetlmetion of the 
thinking men of the world. A very large 

if proportion of them seem to be completely 
destitute of patriotism. They appear ready 

. to sacrifice everything to party and personal 
interests. Congress the other*day saw the 

• country In a moat orlticil condition on the 
very edge of a dreadful disaster, which 
could be easily averted by a little timely 
action on the part of its members. All 
that they had -to do was to sink 
party Interests—or what appeared to be 
party Interests—for a time, and to aot to
gether for the good of their country ; but 
they were deef to all entreaties. Remon
strance and exhortation were lost upon them. 
They were willing in order to aooompliah 
their own ends to hasten the oriels rather 
than to avert it. The Government’* reserve 
of gold was diminishing every dsy ; Con
gress was asked to oome to the relief of the 
Treasury, and It refused. Harper’* Weekly 
commenting on the attibude of Congress, 
says :

These Congressmen have obstinately de
feated every effort to reform the currency, 
to retire the greenbacks and ’Treasury notes 
or to enable the Secretary of the Treasury 
to borrow money on reasonable terms. Their 
atitttode on this whote subject has created a 
fear in the minds of capitalists that eventu
ally the Government will be on » sliver 
bseis and will pay Its ooln obligations in 
silver.. The attempt to allay this fear has 
been useless.

ere closely upon the idiotio, while it has 
a very strong flivor of heartlessnees. There 
is not a country in the world, 
isolated faote are taken in this way, 
that cannot be shown to be in a most miser 
able condition, and there te not a policy 
that cannot be charged with having pro 
dooed the most lamentable effaota. The ob 
jeot of the Times is to create the impression 
that the soup kitchens are the result of the 
National Policy. Indeed, It says this in so 
many words, for the concluding words of 
the stupid paragraph are, “ Truly, the N.P. 
is getting in its work.”

Well, if the Canadian National Policy i, 
to be made answerable for the temporary 
distress that exists in some Canadian cities, 
the permanent misery that is to 
be found in hundreds cf places in Great 
Britain and Ireland mast be fairly at
tributed to the English free tr^de policy 
which the Times and its party are so eager 
to persuade Canadians to adopt. What 
would be thought in Great Britain of the 
newspaper writer who would lay to the ac
count of the free trade policy the enforced 
idleness, the poverty, the squalor and all the 
miseries of the British poor ? Many would 
look upon him as a downright fool, while 
others would denounce him as an unprin
cipled scribbler. Yet It cannot be denied that 
after nearly half a century of free trade 
there are millions in Great Britain steeped 
to the lips In poverty. Here te what an 
Englishman say* of the great Britain of 
own day :

The

con- The Hon. Mr. Patterson did well to 
direct the attention of the farmers of the 
Dominion to the fact that British free trade, 
which Mr. Laurier wants the people of Can
ada to adopt, will open the Canadian market 
to the farmers of the United States while 

The words in season uttered by Mr, I the United States market will remain cioeed 
iRithet at the meeting mf the Liberal Con- to Canadian farmers. The policy he 
•ervative Association on Tuesday evening Introduce deserves well to be called a “ jug* 
scattered to the winds the beautiful struo- handled ” policy, for the advantage will be 
ture of lies that the Grits had so carefully *U on one side, and that side the American 
and ingeniously built for election purposes. I ride. American butter, cheese, live-stock, 
It had been reported that Mr. Rithet had butchers' meat, grains and roots of all kinds 
sold his outer wharf property to the C.P.R. would, under British free trade, oome into 
for a million and a half dollars. Of course I Canada perfectly free, while farm 
this was made and circulated for the par-1 daoe of all kinds from Canada 
pose of leading the electors to believe that P»y » heavy duty before it is allowed to 
the Canadian Pacific had purchased Mr. I cross the national boundary line. This was 
Rithet’a interest in the British Pacific, pretty much the oase before 1878, and the 
Mr. Rithet ridiculed this yarn. He told farmers of Canada were so mnoh disgusted 
those who related It to him that he I with only an approach to British free trade 
would take the half million fbr hlmmll and I that they petitioned their Government for 
use the million in giving the British Pacific protection.
a start. He, in fact, treated the story sa I Under the Reform Government, said Mr. 
a ridiculous fabrication from berinninu to Plttereon. Americans oould send into this 
en(| 6 8 oountry their barley, wheat, oats, beans,

a . .-h P*»*, rye, buckwheat, Indian corn, oatmeal,
.... Home of the Grit wiseacres raised and <tfr-1 rye-fiour and corn-meal free of duty. But

The whole business community as it con- culated the report that the Dominion Go», l when the product» of the Canadian farmer
tempteted the inaction of Congress and saw ernment had refused to listen to so# Request I °*ta6 to en<wr t6* American market they
ita tendency towards wrong and ruinous for aid to build the British Pacific, addbu ™*hjl*h| iuT* datlee •—\5

It is estimated that in this oountry with “tlon» b606œe “°!|îdla8,y nervoae- ^ that Ita ^embers were under Van, Horne’s beans’is oenta ^r bushel, Tsta.^J'and 
Ita population ,»l thirty-six millions there ,t6te °* mlnd of intelligent business men is .thumb and were obliged to do exactly as he I rye 10 cento per bushel, Indian oom
are generally about seven hundred thousand truthfully Sud vigorously described by the dictated. The electors Of VIolorfcrtffcMfd» f7i PW bushel, oatmeal If--cents per
men out of work. Thete are about eight New York Times In a atognlarly able article: they asserted need not exneofc an» I”™*"™* *mr 50 oenta abarrei, and
hundred thousand.paupers. Of every thou»- They knew ni. Jtet n.J that irtiri iTViTlA ^ 7 h61p"0B ooramel1 *» oenta a barrel. These figures
sand who die in Merrie England more than vaet JL, ot Cm™ ÎÏ! the Damlpion Government to construct a may not sound very large, but an average of
nine huadred die without leaving any pro- daily trade of seventy millions of neonlZ TaUw*y tbst might be considered #u rival £15,000,000 were imported from that oonn-

• POffyfrii. About right mjtUhn* of people bt Tta *> the C.P.R. Mr. Rithet told rite- meet* î£' Tt*0 ^ow you how it figu»d out take
exist always on the borders of destitution. nDon the odd hi the -hat the -h> -< Itbe year of Reform Government. InAbout twenty millions are poor. The d^oreditad th. lm.oint^ ^nM h. ë I s * J Domlntoo Government i87d we sold to the peopto of the United

sriin'üfA t is; ÈFSvSdES.stîsrrsS!su&szjs ssa-tas
!T^eeg*mbl^. P^tntion, idleness, held this onrrenoy, no man who hüd lJmta b°‘ when ^ P™!®06 was 1» »wte. a^hapel This is how the jug-handled trade 
ignoraDoe^wanb, disease and death ts appal- 0r notes or book accounts payable Is this M would warrant an appUoatlherto PtoMs- worked, and it Is not surprising

11.1 1 LI °“rren°y* would know or oould know what ment for the aid usually granted to roads that Canadian farmers got elok and
reÏ^rCiSS îtnK^ïaMl'.ÎStta: »h, benefit o, the Domtelon *,ne,. thmd ei Ik Yet, Mr. Laurier would
trade is getting imita work " But .nnnril tog people were suddenly aestitolby doubt eUy'there would, he was sure, be no trouble I re-Introduce Ik He would have Canada
tog to the logio of the Liberal organ of this an<V!“r tovolvtog the possibility of 1m- to getting a subsidy. The story, then, that made the dumping ground of the surplus
cltv British fmn trad» i, u h u . mediate embarrassment and futurs ruin, the Government refused to aid In t6e con- farm produce and manufactures of the

e£ a
the misery they produce. But the truth te JVi?b tbi* knowledge they saw gold drained 1™ ^ry a”®°l6nt *****tbab ‘heCoTern- which American goods that oould not be
that notwlthstandinc mil *«-— i„. ,rom tb® ®w*tury at a rate, that would ment had not be* asked to help it. Isold at home would be sent and soldi-not at

«rïursr* £
V good and the trulv natrlotln m«n it «.«Li . wtobtog for the crash. That was the situa- projected and was bring built, must see that the manufacturers of the Dominion.
, wM ^ s wat or manv tlon two o, three weeks ago. there is very little raa»n to expect help Tbs book economist., snob - get the nice

rate the condition of tho „„«**« „ . If Congres* were all that the people of from them towards the construction of any little essays carefully copied from the pub-
The attention of .tmto. ts ^’ksi*1^*** ** Unlt6d Sl6te* bad to depend upon the railway In this far western province. They HoaHons of the Cobden Club, published to 
piste is every year morels‘lore Ü!ü*h” W°^d 0*rbain,y°ome' lb would have hâve never ceased J» grumble at the riUway Times,- tell us that competition of this
l l almnfu^t cf^i. h ^ by thte time, but provlden- advantage, that were extended to British I ktod to good for Canada, but experienoe-
ieok There are we are nrond to “ ° " ^ ‘V®* WM a mM1 *“ the United States Columbia by the Macdonald Government, the experience of the farmer and the
few indeed in Great Britain IT*’ VWy v®d *h® power to b*,p tbem, “d who, and it is moat unlikely that they dan be struggling manufacturer—has proved It to 
1*U \ . W “ *° tbey knew, would help them independently readily induced to extend and Increase those be ruinous. English free trade does not to
thTZTi.ül î Tytep6th6ti° M miake ®f P*rty considerations. It was in the power advantages. Those, then, who try to make these days do a bit too well for England
of the nnemDlo^tl^lbofl of the Pmldent« thonRh »t a loss the electors of Victoria believe that a Grit Adopted by Canada it would be an elotio,
of the unemployed the subject of senuleaa to the taxpayers of the oountry. Government wUI be more favorable to the and would thrive about as well a. bananas
jokes or the theme of jeering partisan news- to replenish the exhausted exchequer, and British Paelfio than one composed of Con-1 would on Vancouver Island.
paper ar oee. as soon ae he was satisfied that nothing was servatives, are either trying to deceive them ----------- —------------

to be expected from Congreee he took mea- or they are altogether ignorant of the selfish-1 RECIPROCITY TO BE BURKED. 
sores to get the gold that was so badly need- ness and the narrowness displayed by the

The New York Time* thus describes tbe so-called Liberals when they were to a pod-, ___ _ .. . _ , ...
President’s action and its consequences : Hon to grant railwayald to British Columbia. olpr6oity ",tb the Un,ted* 8betw- They

Did the President drive a good bargain They were both niggardly and unentered.- ** T®U?d 6 B°°d bhIng for Canade,
to an ordinary business transaction ? That fas what they were then fher, ... „ and so it would, If we oould get Itqueetionto ef the .lighted, poralble^ impor- ** wh»t they were then they are now. thlng llke falr torma, kul the“ do „„
wkh^reat oourage^nd‘ragimUy .^and wl th*l Sto OLIVER’S MAJORITY. to see that by advocating British free trade
broad, unselfish patriotism that te so rate -, “— I *** proposing to do what will make
that a great many people do not seem to Sir Oliver Mowat is either the lnoktoet pç reciprocity Impossible. Under free trade 
know it when they see it, to save the conn- the most skilful of premiers. At the gen- both markets would be free for the oom
KT'KdSSvtLjÏÏÏs:" *«■*«■ ^
any one Interest; he did not save P *?“ dnrü,g the camPat«° developed loRy to, say, live-stock, Canadian animate 
the financier of New York or of °°nslderable strength and they did not ap-1 would enter the United Statae free of duty 
other dues, or the banks, or the speculator. P**r at aU faible to the Liberate. When and United States mimai. WOuld be free to

— P*°Pl® ^ lhe 6,60lto®* were over It was questionable outer Canada. £ul if British free trade tot to the poorest wsge-smer^omPoom ^belh*r Str^eilvsr had a otoar majority of I were established In this oountry American 

stquenoes that if they had been pwmitted Llbw*to. Bel he has been very successful I live-stock would enter Canada as 
to oome upon ms would hkvs jmtailed losses to the by-elrcttons and now there to body as Canadian stock enters Victoria.!“* **“• donkb about his ma-1 hut when Canadians wanted to
heaviest, as such burdens must do^upon j0*1*7, ^eglele‘lve Assembly «eb cattle to the United States there
those who are lowesk , to eomposed of 51 Liberate, 28 Conservative* I #otud be a different story to tell They

The London Time* appreciates the fm- and Patrons, so the Government I would have to pay a hjgh duty before they 
portance of the action of Présidait Cleve- ba* 6 oIear maiorlby of 10. It does not ap-1 were silems^ ta enter United States terri- 
land. In fta issne of FebraUrjr 1, it says : pear that the Patrons are very strongly op- j tory. If Canadians protested agshiet this, 

President Cleveland hag^ brought about a P°tod to Sir Oliver’, Government, but It ap-1 a* when tiiey came to their senses they 
deeded ohMge In the attitude of aU who peered at one time as if they would hive an *huM be certain to dh, and said, •« This to
s '-.“r «>••*»*
Which he perseveres In his efforts for the ProPortton»te to their numbers. It Into be I to enter our country free of duty and yon 
improvement of the situation. It would observed that the supportera of the Ckbem-1 ought to treat ueto the same wav with re-

S3bE@B6
b* kas taken the opposite oonrse throw* a P°ritioa to dictate terms to the Government f money and without prio*. We are satisfied 
^h.J^°7w.a gl°Tr, •««•«on, not- doe. not appear to ho considered by any I If you are not satisfied with 

it standing the practical certainty that means a misfortune to Ontario. 1 policy that is your lookout.

CAMPAIGN L1B8.

would

The
\

pro-
must

CANADIAN NEWS.CHINESE MOVEMENTS.

No Serious Fighting—Prince Knng Says Ja
pan Sought a Pretext for War—The 

Peace Envoy Misunderstanding.

it (Special te the OoLomm.l
Montmal, Feb. 26-Dr. A. de Martigny, 

who was sent to France by the Quebec gov- 
^ondon, Feb. 27.—The Time» corns- ernment to learn how to nee Dr. Rioux’s 

pondent to Hal Cheng says : “ The Chtoeee blood serum for the cure of diphtheria, has 
are now between the Liao Yang and Tf|^> returned home. He says it is an excellent
Lin rivers. Their for* hee been Increased îhlDgJ “dJf re,»lbe b»ve nob been ratUfao-
to 50,000. Sixteen thousand of themhare tery hera lt ,e owtog to poor toxine, 
been seen to the vicinity of Hal Cheng since I Toronto, Feb. 26—A conference between 
the 21it instant, bat there has been no sert-1 the students and university council was held

___ v ,__ ... yesterday afternoon. The students, whUe
Prto« ^ wi^ "V*** »«• condition of affairs, raid that
HeÎl^tiroedïï^riSüri ‘’"htif b*°“^b^“d J? ooJncT^d1 themeeTves

°°”T ^ge,ther rlth to" paper Varsity, «id urged on the oouneil the
h„ « A «. J*5U todemn ty. reconsideration of the suspension of Editor

.J1™*’ be “ld* itande upon principle | Tucker and Profewor Dale, 
and Japan upon power. If Japan will meet. -iw.v oa xrr vr ji.lus in a friendly spirit, the oonolusion of Momxbkax.. Feb. 26.—W. H. Meredith, 
pea* will be possible. If her demands are a prominent stockbroker and director of the 
exorbitant China will continue to fight” IBank «* Montreal, died this evening from 
He ar$ned that he did not think ^pan Pneomon,a-
oould overrun all the Chine* pro vino* Toronto, Feb. 26.—The Patrons’ grand
6T teT.™e*i?ne<L .. I hôàirifiJto-day fixed tbe date of their oonven-
duplicity exhibited by the Teong li Yemen «°® March 11. The oherg* of irregm- 
to the matter of issuing credentials to the toritiee in the funds were discussed and the 
lata peace envoys to Japan. auditor was instructed to issue a denial. It

Li Hang Chang has had three cordial was explained by President Mallory that 
audiences with the Emperor, and has defi- bb« reason for delaying the convention was 
nltely accepted the peace mission to Japan. I bbe belief at the time of the postponement

that a dissolution was at hand and that 
they did not care to take one hundred lead
ing workers from active participation in the 

Forty Men Lo* Their Lives to a New I rieotions to attend the convention.
Qunic, Feb. 26.—Hon. Mr. Laurier

Ckrrilos, N.M., Feb. 2? -A disastrous I reconsider
mining accident was reported from White the Lito^Tto^k H™C. uS^riier” 
Ash, throe mil* from here, this afternoon, ex-provincial secretary, will probably run * 
The accident occurred this morning to the • Liberal to Montmorency, 
mines of the Santa Fe company, caused by I Toronto, Feb. 26.—Rumor here has It 
an explosion. At that hour the employ* «*•*> Colonel O’Brien, M.P., will run to 
at the entrance of the mine heard a terrific ®Mb Toronto, and that J. JL Maodsmald, 
roar, followed by the ground trembling. A|°I the Confederation Life Assurance Co., 
dense volume of smoke poured from tùe en-1 will run for Centre Toronto, on the Me- 
trance, making it impowible to enter until I Carthy platform, and that a McCarthy man 
it had partially cleared. There weto forte te to he put np In Wwt Toronto, 
men to the mine when the explosion took Ottawa, Feb. 55.—Col. Allan Gilmonr, 
plMe, and it fa feared all have perished. | the millionaire lumberman and one of the 
Late advices place the number of deaths at best known buelne* men in Canada, died 
89. Nearly 300 men are employed to the ] to-night, aged'79 years, 
mine, but only 50 were at work when the I 

• explosion occurred. Only 11 of them es- 
oaped alive, and some of them may yet 
die. Twenty-eight dead bodies have been 
taken from the mine and it te doubtful if I 
tho* remaining are alive. Up to 4 o’clock 
tho* on the inside oould be heard trying to 
work their j way out from the oaved-to 
mine, but nothing has b**u! heard «i— 
then.
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CABLE NEWS,

London, Feb. 26.—A dispatch to tbe 
^ron Parti eaya that It is un- 

erstood that the United Stat* embassy to 
France will lodge a protest «gainst the de- 

_____  i oreee submitted to the French eabtoet by

, Feb. 26.-A meetitog of the Fran* of American cattle on account of theI S""”'

MMk.,. John W? M7.'kiy°lijr.'> George Lomdo,. FA 26.—Lord Roeebe.y, who
B Coe, W. C. Van Horne, James W. Ells-1 infifering from inflnenas, is fan-
• wfÜrt’ ™ma,rle® twR7> H°«mer George C. proving. His insomnia has leeraned.

R C?Bak”’ CZ Bradle> and A. J. Balfour, the Conservative leader, 
that 1 Kixtnii Pr“lden* report stated who has abo bwn a victim of the tafia-

during the past year. A second route to 
she Pacino ooast had also been oonstruoted. i na4 , ....Business hu been remarkably good, oontld- Peberebar8 that the portfolio of Russian 
ertog the general depression, and shows a M*»tetor of Foreign Affairs had b*n offered 
considerable increase over test year. M. de Stael, new Rpwlan ambassador to

England, which was sent out by the United 
Prewon January 31, has been confirmed 

I •"•rul quarter*. le fa considered un- 
, ykriy that M. de Stael will refuse the 

. I honor.
Paris, Feb. 28—Le Tempe cays that a 

French duohew provided 3,000,000 francs 
for the Boulangtat propaganda on the as- 
luran* that the movement was actually a 
royalist epe. The Comte de Paris accepted 
the money aad pledged hlmwlf and hie heirs 
to repay ft If he should be enthroned. .

London, Feb. 26 —The Poet will to-1 London, Feb. 25.—The Daily News oor- 
morrow print a dispatch from Paris raying reepond*nt «* 0dea“ «‘f = “The period of
that FranoofaCoppe, the author and poet, fate aî^5f ta Alexander Il’s uka* of

iteffigg-'rT-BBêES ■—
r.»BS.h'?gTrtS,iSî5ï.\î5 gar “j. ^ b*•-*•*- SSSSfa5^®-

TSE T fro COURSES.

The attitude of Mr. Laurier and his col* 
leagues on the Manitoba achool queetion is 
not by any means reawnable or oonaistent. 
They are very careful not to expre* a de
cided opinion on the matter when they are 
perfectly free to do so. There is nothing to 
hinder Mr. Laurier from saying publicly 
how in hte,opinion the question ought to be 
decided. But he commences all that he 
rays about it with a somewhat senseless "if.” 
“If,” he says, “the Manitoba schools 
are Protestant schools,” etc. He has 
had time enough to get rid of 

over and over again. The 
Manitoba schools have been open to the In
spection of him and his friends for a long 
time, and they can read the Manitoba school 
law. If they wanted to find out the charac
ter of the* schools from a religious point of 
view there w* nothing to the world to 
hinder their making all necessary inquiries. 
Bat it is evident that they did not want In
formation. They would rather be to a posi
tion to retain the indefinite and decep
tive “If."

It has been different with the Governmenk 
There were constitutional qnwttans to he 
considered before a single step, oould be 
taken In the matter. They did what they 
ooukl ta qW in having tho* questions con- 
slderad by the proper authorities, New 
that decisions have been gtoen an appeal is 
to he made to the Dominion Governmenk w

The Liberate pretend to be In favor of rood. it ■ ..Trr-rt'a:).
Postal

New York, Feb. _ __
stockholders of tbe Postal Telegraphon any- 

seem

Hon.1

room.
t London, Fob. 26.—The news from St./

that “if”

A- id?fe
tab* Mshgr w* sick, we gave her Owtorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mss, she chmg to Ototesta. 
When she had Children, she gave them Owtoria,m
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’ THIS IS CANADA/1--zf T(x 'BIMETALLISM -

i .

s11
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.E BCD. should, however, be stated that the populk- 

tlon of Gnliano Island to over ~100 at the 
present time. ,

Mr. Alfred Heines of Fnliord Hat bo 
charge of the pile driver. .
' . A «Otprlse awaited Captain Jaggera, of 
the steamer tibnbe, on Vridsy morn
ing when • a beantifnl bouquet of 
pansies, daisies, «mations, marigolds and 
geraniums waa handed to him from the 
Pender island wharf. „ The flowers were all 
grown in the open1 and afforded a fitting 
testimony as to thé natural predeodone « f 
the island at thirtfaae of the yeae.

ÉKlTING IN SAVANNAH.
_____  ______ CAPITAL NOTES.

Hon. G. w. Bogg on tfeè Httent and Dlacnswd in fas imperial Parliament escaped a riot tfb^tttîi,s*?ti^ît^! Manitoba- SohooîTn^i

: i^An°0ier International Confer j tion of the military. The troubto-waV pro- peneiT^rcMS^ÏÏJïf n2* - ^
V™**9* • enee Talked Of. J dpiuted by « Pri-at Jreeph Slavery’. C ^ VrJSJ ”P ‘ .

t«re on the Romsh Catholic priesthood 7‘
Negotiations to Be Opened with Ber IFor aeTerel da?" «Sorte have been made by . _

members of the Ancient Order of Hibernians AcUn* Commissioner of Customs Wat- 
I td revoke the ex-prieet’e permit to deUver 1 ters tient to Prison for 

j* ••otnre. but the Mayor, upon legal a Year.
.............. • font Jt could not be ■ ,

Hen. G. W. Rose, minister of ednoation London, Feb. 26 — In the House of Com. th# LÏ™“!!7«Üma<?.9 agalnstj "
for Ontario, speaking to the toast efCknada, hum to-day Mr. JBvarebt- Liberal member detail nf nffi... ,^>* °b*9f polhw and a From Our Own Correspondent)
at the reoent Press dinner at Toronto, Said r of parliament, offered a .motion stating that ttahtii Where the lectors Was to ta*d^ 26;—T*16 »PPH<*th>n ef the

Territorially; Canada to nearly «qui In the hones views with apprehension 'the ÎÎ!?r®d: leotorer had been «peeking Cathollo minority of Manitoba for
extent to the fTfiftnent of Borope, scd oon* growing divergence between ffold end silver Ihvorowd whtoh h*d I ^rom the operation of the Green way

^0M*j(^'®b ^—A dispatch red ved to-day tains over one-third of the area of the He urged the government to oo-ooeratê I throuoh tta 10 •t*>*®* I e0*lool !awi came op before the Privy Coun-
Mrariek sent ^rtoît^thf1 &5to hSl^‘niS Briti,h BePbé» ” «®.7M «I0»** miles with the other powers in placing gold and! Police ordered "thi8 crowd* to ^ïmwi^df8' *£'£ tneB*-

Sooth Ahyeelola «lew 7,000 tribesmen and mor" tbsn the area of the United States silver on aeommon ratio, and farther said 1 uP*^*8' 11 1?fnwd *» do so, and kept on »PPwred for the Roman Catholics, and 
captured 16,000.” leaving ont Alaska. We could find room England was not justified In bankrnpttog ^.J8"1?*1 The Mayor Dllton McCarthy for the provincial govern-

London, Feb. 25 —The Emperor WUllam within lu borders for England, Ireland and her creditors by her course regarding silver. wRh the ohfef of *DoUoT'^dMld^d TJle Utter he had received a
Irohdnki aZ J'8”,”* 'TTd.ietf,^ e,t?r <“d ””»Uy «“» advisable to give Irismen B*. Hon. Henry Chaplin, ^Lîvatîvl K«rd5 onT the mil^ury. te‘egr‘m ,rom AttorneyGeneral Slfton in-

WESTMINSTER. with the st^ror Fr\“s J^ph'oveî n“ghî “d 8ootoh®en of room). France and <W*wkd Mr. Everett1, motion, and mvereiy eSht^mp^eeTf4Inf? „h""r, t^hori nltijT ‘
New Westminstbb, Feb. 27—Ah Wee, “d w,ur« «*> Berlin on Wednesday. 8 GeTm“V- Portugal and Spain, Scandinavia aeraignod the government for it* course to- demounted “d X tr0°P of * h f “ ‘J wh,oh the Manitoba gov-

.be robber who etolo $1,000 from gambler B**un, Feb 25 -Coburg to the only olty ““‘h’ Holland, Italy and ward, rilver. He predicted that bi-metal- Tb2toU£ ^T!,7erTy the tim^the'rnm 4 reo*,ved- Mr- McCarthy

;*«, ■*-.« r-r *- F - F sa rsîfiÆsrastssfijewelry and part of the money were found , j, . —, ” HI and hie Siberian exile*. Were Its Sto William Harcourt said he had never I atnnd -, -i ™ 8 mounted polios I Mr. Sifton oould be present*.'•“rru.. L....L.. 4m. »».... ,wStj ^Jtysrs^ivtscrs I 5*5? I -u* -w> •«— *a

particnlars of which are already known, tu « ‘P.00® hundred thon«and would bi the proud poeeeeeor In fee simple
Judge Spinks h ilde that the accused acted ! P aDde , The fund has already readhed_fiLy of about 400 acres of real estate. Ontario 
noder “ color of right,” and could not be t.^le^od P°ands- alone to almoet equal to France or Germany
convicted under the indictment... ^ L Londqn, Feb. 26 —Henry Anettn Brnoe, ln geographical extent, and about one and

0 to C Dasterhoefn, olerk of Chilliwack, I P-Ç.UC B , first baron of Aberdsre, died “half tomes as large ae Great Britain and 
drowned in the Fraser river early this t0‘d»y. Ireland Ontario to ten times as large ae

A6 10 o’clock last night Mr. Bomb, Feb. 25—The Pope to still India- NovaSootia, about eight times as large as consider the 
Duaterboefb boarded the steamer Gladys at posed with influenza. New Brunswick, and one hundred times ae
Westminster on hie rêturn home. At mid- Paris, Feb. 25-The Casino de Pari, a “'g® “ Prices Edward Island. On com-
mght 1 he watchman saw him sleeping on the ’ . ... . „ dePari<. « paring ourselves with our neighbors to the
sofa. He shortly after heard a loud splash, 1 g music hall at No. 15 Rue Blanche, south, Ontario Is larger by 40 000 square
but heard no cry, and thought little of the oaa8ht fire shortly btfore midnight and m,le» than the North Atlantic states
incident. At 7 o’clock the disappearance< f hotued rapidly All the spectators escaped Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa’
Dusterhoeft was first notioed, and a thor- | Onlÿ the walls were standing at two o’clccr ohusette, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New 
ough search, proving of no avail, Chief thl* morning. York and Pennsylvania. Even onr inland
Huston decided to have the river dragged London, Feb. 25 — Advioee received state L*^9* are 8teater than many of the king- 
near where the steamer was moored at mid- that t> , dom» over which European monarch! rule,night. This af ernoon the body was re- . , tbr9e dey' fight,n8 the Brltilh and when we consider the rnsjaetie s*rep 
covered. There were no marks of violence. D*val lop.°* oaPtnred the native town tf of inch rivers as the St. Lawrence on onr 
There is little doubt Mr. Dusterhoeft went i5[aBîî .JVJ19,8’ °n the "«*t coast of Africa, eon them boundaries, with it* oonneotlons. 
to the side of the vessel and fell Utto-the , 9 Bnt*, lo“ wa* «light, but the natives 2 384 miles long ; or the Saskatchewan that 
water. The deceased was 25 years old and l0,t h9avily' plonghe onr prairie* midway a distance of
was very popular. | London. Feb. 25—A Bombay dispatch 1,712 milee, or the Mackenzie, dropping Into

«aye: The insurgent Bedouins have cap. £h® Arotio ooean and flowing a distance of
Nanaimo Fab ^ w o u u tured 1 grater portion of the city of Mu. Cana^“ , terr*:
Nanaimo, Feb. 27—Word haa been re- oat. The Saltan has fled from th« «Ii.V- ^r?' a ,U8h<1 ,dea ™ay be formed

ceived here of the death of Rev. A. H. An- but euooeeded In retaking the eutern^ mo^n A T Do™iolen- . We have
dareon, at Berbire, BrltUh Guiana, formerly 6ght -mountaln^ft oantoot ?oWn frKeto
pastor of St. Andrew’s'Presbyterian ohnrch g are ««1 unrertain. serene height, upon the mowe of Mount
in this oity London Feb 25—The Daily New* oor- Blano. We have forest* which the avari-

Burglars broke into Robert Watson’s reel- f^Pondent in Berlin esys that the influenza clone eye of the lumberman has not vet 
denoe Newoaetle towneite, last night, end ’■ «Preading rapidly there and has more vie- seen, and which no reporter has yet de 
earn, d off a quantity of valuables. The tlma tban at a°y other time since 1889. scribed ; and we have mineral resources 
provincial police have made several arrests London, Feb. 25 —Louise Michel, the the val°e of which no essayist has yet been 
ol suspicious characters, but eo far have anarohist agitator, has been very ill for ab,e 40 determine. Our agricultural wealth 
failed to looate any stolen property. several days. She to not expected to *• only limited by the demands of humanity

This morning Mrs Archibald Black and recover. for the staff of life, and onr “harvests of
wi?he*tlIe,y'X0f J^e ^gton, eloped, taking London, Feb. 25—Mr. Conway ch lr “he deep,” ae McGee ctiled them, by the 
with them the former’s two children and ! vonway. cn ,tr courage and Induetry of our fishermen S«
about $1,000 belonging to the woman’s hue- 9 °ommlttee of the society of generous bas our great patroneee. Nature,
bandl Tbe^ mnawsys left on the steam-1 *°thorf> "**• bave a letter in to-morrow’s been that there to little or nothing which the
ship Catch for Vancouver, where they were TinD®8 re-attacking the Canadian position human heart could desire that she has not 
met by. th* pohee, who took Vaars in c large. I0® tbe copyright question. He announces bestowed upon os. It remains for us to show 
He will be brought back here to-morrow, that a petition will be sent to the Colonial that we are worthy of her bounty 
Blaok goes over In tbe morning to secure his Secretary, and appeals to authors, publish But, it may be said, although Canada 
ohilden. He says he will have no more to er« and other owners of copyright» to sign It possesses half a continent of her own 

T ^tWile’ m « promptly. thoogh she has the most ample facilities tol
nfU:. . Lellaghan. untU recently manager Massowah, Feb. 23—Chief Tafiri, of the th* transportation of her oommeroe by land
:L.“h^i4'l«cStehÆïSÏÎ5 ..
his health. He was presented last night ?£aUa2*i, °^^tlng in East Africa against though she has latent resource* w5toh°ti£ 
with a porte of $300 by tbe business men8 ‘tt‘°k9d and de" -eoe£ltie^,f rentoALTZ?a,e no^ likT

whom he had beaten most nnmeroifnlly, I ?hoa* r®tureed to^his oaplttrf- on the 24th of I rep^tote tinikosMi^SiSSi
smashing the furniture and Windows of January, after pillaging the eountry, tion. P I, for one, havs^im fmS®^
her house. Graham was intoxicated. London, Feb. 23 —Lord Rosebery to in- to the future of-Canada, and I shall tall von

Henry Beaull was sentenced to five I dl*poeed and to confined to hi* bed. why. f!anmdi>n. >«rr^.nK ._______ l*”n
d^ng'^^hetaotatw =atp8^r Monty P#b- ^-D-put, Jacob Koet- getio^* « X
night. P y ter, Conservative, opened In the reiohatag SZ, f iMtanee’

The Nanaimo river rose within three feet *?day the debate on hb motion to restrict latlon, are of Frenohorigtn.whoee frugality 
of extreme high water mark this afternoon, the immigration of Hebrews. He said that induetry and morality hLvé beeTaomSuted 
reMPv!? the Victoria road near the India» recent influx of Hebrews from Russia by the experience of over tbSe ÎStSri^ 

u ,tiU ***• “d A«tria had been so great ae to amount 60 percent, or about 2,800.000, are ef good
are entertained of damage to farting prep, to a national plague. Deputy Vogther, old British «took, of whom stoat 1,000 000 

6,1 I BookI Demoorat, opposed the motion, de- are of Irish descent, 950,000 of English ds-
*?*, “ * P“ty. toe Social Demo- «ont, 750,000 of Scotch descent, and 10.000 

orate felt no interest m it Deputy Dr. Welsh. We have, In addition, 300,000, or 
Paessohe, National Liberal, said hie party about 7 per cent., of a German population.

The remaining 3 per cent, for my argument, 
need not be considered.

But you will say this variety of race Is 
oor weakness. If we are to succeed we 
mnet to homogeneoue. I answer hot so do 
I read in history. Where among all the 
nations of Europe will yon find a greater 
variety of racial types than yon will find 
in Great Britain ?—so great that very few 
of us can tell whether the Saxon, the Nor
man, the Danish or the Celtic strain pre
dominates in hie own case. And yet who 
will dare question the virility of the British 

their title to sovereignty of the 
world ? On this continent, too, toe most 
powerful nation is also the most varied 
racially, bnt in spite of it all the dominent 
form of the American Republie to the good 
old British stock, the same stock that fought 
the battlei of toe revolution and laid the 
foundations of the republic a little more 
than a century ago.

Wellington Elopers Stopped at Van
couver - Presentation - High Water 

—Drowned In the Fraser.
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Chinese Bobber Arrested—Wife-Beat
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An Eloquent and Glowing Description 
of the Confederation

People, -v ,-3r« ^
1 in—Sir William Hareonrt’s 

Statement
\t Its.

{Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Feb 27—Aotlng upon a tel

egram from Nanaimo signed by Chief Con- 
s:able Stevart, James Years was arrested as 
he stepped off the steamer Cutch this 
icg. He had with him Mrs. Blaok, of 
Nanaimo, who was accompanied by her two 
children. Mr. Blaok wired Chief McLaren 
not to let the children to taken from tbe 
sity. Years had $500 and two revolvers in 
his possession when arrested.
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CABLE NEWS.

morn-

bsd de0,a"d‘n fav” of » fired in tL ato by the^oters but ^o one ' "‘J‘ ““ J ' "
monome taille onrrenoy. When a proposal was hart. The eleetrie Itohta woal,a noP eetZ8d of jurtodiotion until the
from Germany or any other oonntry reached I hall were broken with missUee and^L**^ Province had sent it* reply, although it was
tb9.«?V9™m9nbl «‘wo-M be time enough to tlmeTto ne.ghborhôti wm *--------- ----- ^ ^

question of England a j lining ter the military arrived on the eoene t

ally a delay of one year in securing redrew

al order to made the federal parliament 
wonld not to seized of jurtodiotion until theat

V olrerlylvidreT^th.^T.0^.'™
in another conference. He would suggw* I wm “«^përetiv" ouïe" 0" The® ZItÛere I "°°>d ^eotoiti.tar6 “° 0tdet
thatif another oonferenoe was held it should oiéared for a block to ^verv ^toeo’tïon ,kMr' MoG*rtlhy *ald when he heard that
be understood that it was not for mere and the troops remained on aaltd nntiïrhü îb!f9 T" no P°“ibility of postponement he 

discussion; hot the delegates disturbance had subsided, when^he leotn I bad telegraphed the Attorney General, ask-/ 
ought to to empowered to make definite ter was brought out of the hall and eioorterf ‘Dg ^0r *"B vlew* 0,1 the matter. He bad 
propowle embodying their viewe^ The to- b, a eqnad of 2Ï. «rreùn“,d bv two 717^ r9ply’ Ic waa therefore 
‘97eta °f the country ae the great- battalion, of soldiers, to bis hotel 7 The d,e,old6d t0 adlonrn “til 3 o’clock this 
ïhe world* ‘ïlf monetary centre of crowd followed and jeered atong the etreeta 01™^°°“ Ae ,7" “ a message
the world Were bound up In the eonndness I but there was no attemot at an «men at „At the afternoon eeeeion
mlnSr 6 °^fbt t0 fi® tome to taok. Half an hour after the ex priest’s Mt" i McCarthy announced that to had
mind that England conducted her trade wife Was escorted from the hall to the hntaï r*^,,!*d a telegram from' Mr. Slfton to 
upon relatively the emalleet basis of any I by a tquad.of polioe ^ the hotel I which he stated that If he (Mr. McCarthy^
oonntry. She did eo because she bad tbe __________, oould not procure an adjournment for a euf-

is* «bmd ™onk.

™“°y PoHey which the nation had attained. *D8 °f the Troqk lines with the Western «««time Mr. McCarthy would endeavor to 
Though toping little from én international trunk oominktee on Friday, when the the attendance of the Superintendent
monetary conference, inasmuch as a motion former will be asked to diseinllne th. n».j 0 „d?°™on ,or Manitoba 
had been brought forward on common Trn k. .. . P s d T. J. Watters, late noting oommlwioner of
grounds declaring that evtie exiited which lrenk f<>r eonttoning to pay oommhektos on customs, was to-day sentenced by Polioe 
the government admitted, and ae he had *«S»igrant business at Canadian porte, LMagtotrate O’Gara to one year’* Imprtoon- 
only been invited to eooperate with the *u return for this favor, if It to I®®114 in the Carleton county jail 
powers on, the enbjeot, he had decided not Sranted, the Western lines will pledge for appropriating certain earns of 
to oppose the reflation. (Cheers.) themsélves to refrain from paying commis- money belonging to the Receiver Gen-

The parliamentary hi metallist committee, Mone to the territory of their Eastern oon-1eral of Canada. C J. RHohie, Q C.. of 
Immediately after Sir Wm Harcourt had neotions. The advisory committee of the Toronto, and W. C. Hogg, Q C , of Ottawa, 
announced hie acceptance of Mr. Everett's immigrant clearing house hae been trying «peered for the proeeoutioo ; B B. Osier 
motion, telegraphed to the Berlin bi-metal- to eettie this question, which to likely to be Q G-, and A. Ferguson, Q C , for the ae- 
Itot league asking it to urge upon Prince Ia •eriou* one unless promptly .attended to. ooeed- Mr. O’Gara did not want to try the 
Hohenlohe, the German ohonoellor, the ex- ------------------------------ oaee, and when counsel on both sides inti-

rasASYcosMs.

Everett’4 motion. The opinion prevails In Ia r8volntion are Increasing. The Governor- To each charge Mr. Osier said: “ We ad* 
the lobby that an International conference on I General hae put into effaot the publie order mit teohnloal guilt.” Tbe magistrate then 
the subject is aseured. I law throughout the Uland. Some 24 men | eentenoed Watters as stated.

V?. ~*IIy Hews, to-morrow, will say have defied the authorities and «.lied for Ottawa , . .that It deeply regret, the deotolon of the rebel recruit, at Y.barra, near MatSuS ^ ^ T ‘i , ^ Minister ha.
government ta aooept Mr. Everett's pro- «d trouble to reported also from Inntaoamo* a”09pted the invitation of the Belleville

iïïïïMS’Ks JtSü0rrï“.”-aoqntoMMMe of the mMÉrtere means a re- authorized the Governor-General of Cuba to lb" DePertment of Agrioultnra a detailed 
îfg0tia5^'1 ^m.n’fiiohnoueeful re- proclaim martial law etr as to check tbe reP°rt °* the oiroumstances under which

îaï?^.abtîvÊ*r Harcourt made it plain on for political purposes. ^ 8 ldved at Antwerp in November and Deoem-
thet the eablnet adheres to the settled finnn-1 __________ - tor each having suspected animale aboard.

The* Standard®to mw£)w wlU^y : “We ELECTKICAL STRIKER 9. W”ï by tbe Bel8Un Inspector to
are absolutely bound mbt to swerve from the „ ------ be affected with pleuropneumonia ends eehe-
prinolple of the gold standard, nor can we f Kew York, Feb. 25—The striking eleo-1 doling order was leaned. Sir Charles Tapper 
afford to give the smallest odor to the tup- trloal workers to day announoed that they *foured possession of portions of the lungs of 
position that we are likely to relax the had received a proposition from Seth Low Jl,e.,“,P^ted “*mato and had them exam- 
wholeeome rigity of this rule. But at far as of r.inmku D „ . 3°w' ,oed by Prof. Nooard, the eminent Belgian
oan be, acoompliehed without the impair- f Columbia college ; Rev. Dr. Ratotford pathologist. Nooard esyt he to not able to
ment ofthto principle It to nrgrotly «ÿM™- Joeephlne Shaw Lowell, to sot at déclare the dtoeate to to pleure pneumonia,
ear to terse* to promote steadiness in I «fiitrators to the trouble between the strik-1 «d regrets that an opportunity wat not
the comparative value of the two metals. er*Ml4 ooutenotort. efforded for a tooteriologloal of
Sir William Haroourt. therefore, wisely I • ,a*fi that the proposition was ao-1 the animals. Sir Chari* will endeavor to
«poke to sympathy with the projected oon- rp6ed by ^strikers and that the arbitra- 8e4 the scheduling order rescinded, 
fereffoe. Nothing to likely to result from it. , eeWetovited to appear before the board The Attorney Generalcf Qoetoo haa iatned 
fi™4 It would have been uegraoious and im-1 °* delegates. The board of del-1 instructions Shat the charges of boodltoc
polieiote exclude any suggestion bearing the I f**4®* “«^atfour o’clock. Neither Mr. I preferred against Mayor Aubry and Ala,
faintest glimmer of hope/’ [ Dr. Rilnsford appeared, bnt Mrs. Boult, «if Hull, to proceeded with.

Lowril attended the meeting and renewed Sir C. H. Tapper was engaged all day
.SsssuAesABuiis. | W.

Berlin, Feb. 25—The agrarians and p?"ed, ««tationa 9*ttato membwa of the Ontario A Westernttofr friend., th. silver men, me not to | %£**** tba «‘«otrioai oontrac [

•uoh high spirits at at the beginning of the ------------- -- --------— tion. Bight leading ooMrel^ere'rogïïtiL

week. At the maee meeting on Monday TRANS G1BBR1AN RAILWAY. , Pre™leLr BoweUlaet night alter d«i too
they prophesied freely a new era of high I a „ , ----- fMewell banquet to Mr. Healyi the Ottawa
tariff»,: free stive, and grain monopoly, but l8aN F&A*01800’ Febl 26 -O. P. Wlarem- f ““ ”al,L 7ho «°» to
the gevrenment has „t tak« any step, to !jy\°hWs!ffIfeer °l tbe oonetrootion ”f the^2lld Empl^ thtpremkr^tared 
realize the expeotationeel thé bl-metaUieta the trtoe SltorUn ratiway, arrived on the I heartily tote the epfrit of the "oulom afve 
regarding an in tarnation al money confer- Gaelic from the Orient. He to aooompanled Mr. Healy a splendid testimonial and some 

B^ttleber’. speech to the by his «oretary and chief asebtant. »°nnd advioe to thrboym •
general assembly of German chambers of “ We are going to St. ' Petarahnre ” ' 
oommeroe yesterday was the sole official said he, “to make a remjrt on ttowork 
uttaranoe on the enbjeot, and It contained done on the new railroad

!À^e?t0rytî0.to a*rari6ne exoePt- to connect Vladivostok wfrh St. Peters-! m ------
wi d«p^A°nHe »llrier“*r J*r 0UiL°Are bnrg' About 400 miles of the railway are Tobonto* F®b- 27.-(Sptolal)-Tto pro- 
who * d ; , Let anybody I oonetrnoted, and I shall ask for the bill to Hmtoary examination of Harry P K»m..r.zsïb.'ss, i“: ss'7^:,‘ïïird‘,":„"£Jw t: ss;K,DJ1rj- “

become of onr todustriea without this I length of the line to about 4 000 milee and mnrder °* Gl XVelto, hae commenced In

Hohenlohe’e formal declaration, and T m^t taneatlonaL Frenob L. Wellm^ a

TSS esstT SHIP uni

Ssts'sss Sr ÏÏ2KKS «TT5- a •begto to condemn the fervor of the Agrariaé I Mel fatinre. The* London Statist says the Ap?wn Attorney Curry, assisted by B. B.
agitation. In the com mission of twenty, company Is hopelessly bankrupt, and $20,- huh-., v d ... , t

have the balance of power to a very important I W^ed on*,l The canal was out from Liver-1not believed there to any danger of fatal 
vota. The Prussian ministry decided to a [P001 to Maboheeter to allow ooean ships to [ re9?1(**
étonoO held yesterday to summon the ooun- oome direct to the latter oity and avoid the ““«dGilktoson, of Kingsville, a
ril of state to meet about March 21, under excessive dock rates àt Llvéroqpl and heavy uVi t„w“tdu V?ft! aori?e fche Michigan
the«e<S.V? presidency of the Emperor. The freight charges by the railroeiL "The oanaL Maida40oe tost night, when
main bnelnese will concern the agricultural which was opened two years ago, was belli îhl«^*ew*bi^trai”‘ GHktoeon was 
depression. at enormous cost, nearly $100% 000, bat !?d, ‘j*6 traok was ran

for some reseon the Manotostor merohants °Ver by lhe tealn «d kUled.
* I and manufacturers do not patronize It, and

Niw Yobk, F«b. 24 —Tfaa W P». | i)«

•ma correspondent sends news «of stir,tog I °«*f was opened the Liverpool dockmen 
«vent» to Peru. Victor Mantill, Peruvian 1 -!?.-tb? _raiU*?dl1 redno*d their rates to 
Jar^ d'affalres in BoUria, ha. dreertad ^.d m^ J ti^Td ^ffio^A ”th"r 

President Caoeres and gone over to the re- explanation to that the English are slow in 
volutlontote. Arequipa, Peru, to reported to "“**?* M n°w method*, and hence are baok- 
have been oaptnred by the revolutionist*. [ 7!^T.!!?.>yalll*Ig tb««selves °f the oapalad- 
wKo were,commanded by CoL Yemup.
Ltma to also dissatisfied with the govern-1 _ »-• —"7 ...

TO
government soldiers were driven off by 8an Franoisoo, Feb. 25—The steamea 
S*7tîL-0L,fc0nMl. Dadtaé and children Walla Welle) which arrived from Paget
havebeen thrown into prison. Intrench- Sound nette this numb» .in i-__ -
««■rirhav. been made imi dtotanoe from htoSS ”
th* MW tor thA repulse ef tire expected re- for $6 BraMtow oawT1^*2fin«J^.d 
I2 ,Æ0.M*a-_.Wîa‘tby oitlsere, having bare Thera dSe neTirem to ta 
trioked into visiting officials, have been held I prospect of a» end to the war as tkAp£!utafeS£3S£=l&s sses

ît&v Ï. r
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RRVBL3TOKR.
(From the Kootenay Mall.)

W. Cortis Sampson, secretary of the In-1 opposed all exceptional laws and therefore 
land Development 4 Construction Co., says tv0®1»1 vote against the motion. The debate 
the company is all right and will pay * „ adJ°°™ed.
everybody in full—only give them time Berlin, Feb. 27 —The Imperial deputies

i of the Economic Union met to-day to the

1
on- Mr. Laurier 
slier to reconsider 
pan in Quebec to 
m. C. Langelier, 
111 probably run as

enough. * j-------
, j3ao"B!ld?" fi°tb ee»4 «d west have reiohetag building and passed a resolution 
delayed trains on the main line for two days, denoonring the commercial treaty between 
and a slide on the R. & A. L branch de- Germany and Argentina ae Inimical to Gar 
layed a train at the Green Slide for about an man interests. Count Herbert Bismarck
Thjasst rak„

r.r-b- *•-» w™a- «-a.
Star, 74,000 pounds; Noble Five, 30 0001d, j befe 6,6 evening. He was 84 years 
pounds ; Reoo, 30,000 pounds ; Slooan Star oId* and bad. 6680 spHoltor-general, attor- 
100,000 pounds. Ills whole of the above n®y 8*n®ra,> judge.of the Supreme ooqrt and 
was shipped to Omaha, Nebraska. The the legislative council of New
small quantity to due to the presence of 800411 Wa,ee-
floating loe in the lake, making navigation Paris, Feb. 27—Newe haa been received
toZg“be moved®next>week!>a* * 1 ““ ^ *}* Tenqaag “h’

EL Kinman, who accompanied Johnny Tono'^VLnn® pr°V,D“ ®f
Neilson on his last round trip with the Big w a Missionary Verbler was killed. 
Bend mail, reporta a very eniovabl® trio Fatber Sonbreye escaped and carried the 
The farthest £tat reaotad ll French 09wa to‘he nearest military post.

Creek, where the Consolation to paying Milan, Feb. 27—Deputy Antonio Com-
-ee.a~y._rt a. Mbn,.., o^.,.

Holden* Co, have a wing dam ready to 4 «toil7, ha. been mis.tog for two
«Inice. Parks’army have their large rebto hafc¥ bl4terly by the anar-
•lmost completed. 7 The MoCullooh Creek The tal|ba7 kHled
Tunnel Co , are to about 200 feet and are SSrf.tbe wbokktn8dom are 
ready to .ink a winze for bed rock. Thé “"“«»« *»'«“•
Downie Creek contingent, are well den- Christiana, Feb. 27—The political orbfa 
tented with their location. Ou his trip to still unsettled. King Qjoar,held a oonn- 
Kinman obtained tolly 100 marten ektoe, oU to-day. Hè téo'n^etèd toe Conservative 
most of them to fine oondition. minis tiers to withdraw their resignations bat

John Brown, from Trout Lake, report* they refused to do so. He then asked Herr 
that fully 30 men are working on the breek Sverdrup, leader of the Moderate Left, to 
and making about $2 per day. J. Knowles form « cabinet, and received another re- 
has taken out about $600 this winter. On lusaL 
th0 Breokenridge claim about 500 ft. haa 
been wing-dammed ; working to the river 
bed an average of $2 60 a day was obtained 
on this claim. A good deal of “ dead ” 
work has been done this winter in the way 
of putting in flames for washing. Most of 
the men are sanguine that the coming sum
mer will be a good one to tbe Trent Lake 
district.
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TORONTO TOPICS.'8. which toMARDI GRAS.

New Orleans, Feb. 26—The carnival 
season of 1895 opened to-day. “Rex” 
arrived at 2 o’clock on the revenue cutter 
Galveston, and was received . with 
aoonetomed pomp on , the river front. 
There was an excellent military dis
play- In the procession. Including 
the Cleveland Grays, Norfolk Light In
fantry and Laker Rifles of Galveston. The 
king was escorted by the Cleveland Grays, 
who acted ae hie body guard, and the other 
military companies, from the foot of Canal 
street up Camp street to Poydrae, thenoe to 
8t. Charles to the city ball, where Mayor 
Fitzpatrick met Hto Majesty, find after 
welcoming him, made the traditional 
surrender of the oity to Rex. To-night Was 
given the carnival pageant of the Krewe of 
Proteus for this year. The procession par- 
aded the principal streets, pad a more bean- 
tifal series ot tableaux hsve never been pre- 
sentod. The legend* of Aegard and the 
Gods (the mythology of Scandinavie) were 
the inspiring aubj totq. * ■ A

Mobile, Ala., Feb 25 -the Mardi Gras 
festival opened with brilliant weather and 
the procession, composed of the variées 
city, oivlo end military organizations, was,a 
great success. The subject of “ The Krewe 
of Myrthe ” parade to-night was “ Vavalla, 
or Myths of Noreeland.”

- „ ■ - ! i‘ .
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Vienna. Feb. 27 - Emperor William left 
Vienna for Berlin this evening. During hto 
short sojourn he had hto first meeting with 
the Duke of Cumberland. The personal 
acquaintance of the two men is expected to 
Improve their relations, which have been 
stranded store the restoration of the Guelph

« London, Feb. 27.—Every applicant for 
the new American bonds received something 
and with a tow exceptions there to general 
satisfaction. All the newspapers are com
mending the manner to which Roths
childs are handling the loan.

Paris, Feb 27>-Brazll haa agreed to pay 
France 500,000 iranre with which to indem
nify the famille* of the French 
tog the revolution.

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 27—Seventeén esses 
of oholera and nine deaths are reported from 
Rosario, and nine oases and five deaths from 
Santa Fe.

Sydney, Feb. 27—Ex-Premier Sir George 
Dlbbe notified the New South Wales aeeem- 

i would propose a motion 
nos in the ministry. The 
oed. It to rumored that

news from St. 
oiio of Russian 
had been offered 
an ambassador to 
It by the United 
been confirmed 

k considered un
will refuse the

1 PERUVIAN REBELS. u■V
S' Ml

WINNIPEG WIRINGS

Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—(SpeoUl)—The dé
fi* te on the budget has hero closed in the 
Manitoba "legislature. Mr. Ftoher gave 
notice of a motion “ That, In the judgment 
M this house there to no neeeerity, under 
th* present systaip, for keeping op to oon- 
neotion with the1 office of Llantenant-Gov-

Dr. Blakel.y ohief olerk of the depnrt- 
for ^‘ Adeoetio^ kn for Ottawa^^

PLI WPKK PADS.
Galiano Island, Feb. 25.—Salt Spring 

Island, B C., 1895, to the tittoof a book re
cently compiled by Rev. E. F. Wtfcon, giv- 
ing a general outline of the history of the 
island from the year 1859 to the present 
time—the progress made by its inhabitants, 
it also deals with the physical character 
and natural productions’ of- the place, the 
subjects including agriculture, horticulture 
"nd home industries, the writer evidently 
basing his remarks on foots add from actual 
observations. The book, whldh to to mat 
pamphlet form, to effectively illustrated, 
and oon tains an excellent photograph of Mr.
J P. Booth, M.P.P. fortEsdtotriot. It also My to-day 
contains the personal reminiscences of some of want of ooi 
of the early settlers and'affofds ôonriderefete home then ad 
information ae to the ways end means end Sir Henry, Pa 
mode Of living of the island asttlers. It The ministry
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FAREWELL W BOOTH.
........  k. ■

New York, Feb. 28—A farewell ,___
tion was tendered General William Booth 
by th. New York division.*! tha Army to
night at Carnegto tall Commander BaL 
Itogton Booth, on behalf of the staff and

“1™* 18.*53 miles and aftresSU about
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IN THEcu ES

MOON
mi TOOK SICK

'WHAT / 
WOULD Â

a FI
HE^tooD DO ?y^r

JUST SPEND HIS FOUR QUARTERS FOR A BOTTLE OF 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND ALL DISEASES OF 
THE STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

spiritual life if daring tbeee five or six 
months when I am away from the dlooese, 
the response should be far greater than ever 
it has been in the past. God knows I have 
nothing whereof to boast, bat only to oast 
all my shortcomings into the ocean of His 
everlasting love, and to return, if it be His 
will, to the diocese committed to my charge 
.with renewed strength of body, and with a 
fuller determination than ever to strive to 
serve Him faithfully. In the meantime I 
commend you to His merciful keeping, who 
is faithful, and who alone oan give the in
crease, and to whom we ascribe all honor 
and glory now and for evermore. Amen.”

TUBEBCUL0SI8.

Resolutions Adopted by Farmers ia 
the Carey Road and Cedar 

Hill Districts.

Objects of the Contagious Diseases 
Act and the Amendments 

Made to It.

The following correspondence speaks for 
Itself :

EUPHONIC ORCHESTRA. Lake District, near Victoria, 
February 9, 1895.

The Department of Agriculture, Government 
Buildings, Victoria; J. R. Anderson, 
Esq., Secretary :

Dear Sir At a large rssemblage cf 
farmers, dairymen and others, held in the 
new Colqultz hall, Carey road, this evening, 
the following resolution was unanimously 
passed :

Move by Mr. Holmes and seconded by 
Mr. Cavin ;

“ That this meeting, although fully recog
nizing that the Dominion government should 
assume all respooslblllty in connection with 
the tuberculosis question, still Insists that 
the provincial government’ having taken 
upon Itself the appointment of an Inspector 
to act In the matter of destroying cattle said 
to be affected with tuberculosis and to 
quarantine others, it is clearly the duty of 
the provincial government to pay fair com 
pensa tion for all oattle already killed or 
quarantined, and to see that no further in
justice whatever Is done by snob killing or 
quarantining by order of the provincial gov
ernment unless it is the intention of the pro
vincial 
neoted

Would yon be so kind as to promptly 
place this matter before the provincial gov
ernment and oblige, your obedient humble 
servant, John F. Chandler.
Chairman of meeting held, in Colqultz Hall

The first concert of the Euphonic Orches
tral Society drew a large audience to Insti
tute hall Lst night, partly from cariosity to 
hear the- youngest musical organization of 
the city and largely on account of the chari
table purpose for which the concert was 
given—the new food and shelter home of the 
Salvation Army. Capt. Foot in his intro
ductory remarks stated that it is only one 
year since the society was started and some 
of the members at that time did not know a 
note of music. Taking this into considera
tion the progress made under Mr. 
Wiokene, the musical director, has 
been decidedly satisfactory and no 
doubt a marked improvement will be 
noticed each succeeding time that the 
young society appears before the public. 
Some of the members were, it must be con
fessed, rather ambitious, and the eimpler 
pieces such as the “ Home ” waltz (Crowe) 
and the familiar selection from Faust were 
somewhat better suited to the orchestra 
than Mozart's Figaro or the symphony from 
Haydn. The opening part of Mendels
sohn’s Wedding March, it may be a’ee 
noted, was spirited and well attacked. On 
the whole the society have made a capital 
beginning, and are well deserving of praise 
for their concert. One thing to be noticed 
was the youth of some of the performers ; 
one little feflftw Who played » second 
violin, Master ttochoh, oonld not have been 
more than ten years old. Mias Rochon in 
her cornet solo “ Polaooa,” -Hartmann, 
seemed to be very nervous when 
she began, but finished in good style. 
Mr. B. Rochon give the instrumental 
gem of the evening, a violinoello solo, Raff’s 
Cavatina. Mr. Roohon played with deli
cacy and well interpreted the soft and beau
tiful musfo. Mrs. H. R Foot, Mr. Worge 
and Master T. Brocket did their part at the 
piano. Mr. Worge accompanied most of 
the orchestral pieces and proved himself a 
fine musician. Mrs. Rowlands, always a 
favorite, sang “Sunshine and Rain” and 
“ Snow in Years" to a decidedly appreci
ative house. Misa Dolan in “ The Flower 
Girl,” Berlgnani, bad a song that suited her 
voice admirably, and sang It sweetly. Mr. 
P. Gordon gave three songs, the beet being 
“Poll Away. ” Mr. Clement Rowlands was 
in splendid voice ; a perfect storm of ap
plause greeted his singing of the •• Island 
of Dreamt,” and he was forced to respond to 
an encore. Miss Martin deserves praise for 
her accompaniment of Mr. Rowlands and 
others of the singers. Her execution was 
decidedly artistic and entirely free of a 
somewhat common fault of accompanists— 
playing too lend. The programme was as 
follows :

government to pay all damages 
therewith.”

con-

Lake District, near Victoria,
February 13, 1895. 

The Department of Agriculture, Govt. Build
ingVictoria; /. R. Anderson,- Esq., 
Secretary,—

Drab Sis At a large and representa
tive meeting of farmers, dairymen and 
others, held in Cedar Hill school house this 
evening, the question of tuberculosis having 
been very vigorously discussed, the follow
ing resolution was moved by Mr. James Tod, 
jr., and seconded by Mr. A. C. Howe, and 
unanimously passed i.

“ That this meeting having heard read the 
resolution that was passed at Colqultz hall, 
in Lake district, on Saturday evening, 9th 
Inst. ; after a fall discussion of the tub 
losis qpeetion, hereby fully endorse the said 
resolution.”

It is only necessary that I should refer 
yon to another communication from myself, 
hereto attached, informing you fully of the 
resolution pawed at Colqultz hall, to which 
reference is made fat the resolution passed at 
Cedar HUL I do tenet that the provincial 
government will see its way dear to oyioed- 
ing what these large end influential meet
ings have with one voice demanded as a 
measure of justice.

I am requested to aek that you lay the 
matter before the government for consider
ation. I am, dear air, your obedient servant, 

John F. Chandler, 
Chairman of Cedar Hill meeting.

erou-

Overture—" Figaro” --------- .Mozart
..........Cowan
...Hartmann

Orchestra.
Song—“ Children Home".........

Mr. P. Gordon.
Comet solo—“Polaooa"........... .

Mise B. Roohon.
(With Orchestral Accompaniment) 

Song—“The Flower QlrVh™^..........Berlgnani
Selection—“Scotch Aire".............

Orchestra.
Song—“Island of Dreams”..............

Mr. Clement Rowlands.
(With Orchestral Accompaniment.) 

Symphony—“ Adagio Allegro No 2 in D"

Department op Agriculture, B.G., 
Victoria, Feb. 20, 1895 

Sir,—I have the honor of acknowledging 
the receipt of yonr two communications of 
the 9ch and 13th instant, containing the 
resolutions passed by the meetings of farm
ers, dairymen and others, held at Colqultz 
and Cedar Hill, relating to the question of 
tuberculosis in oattle and the expression of 
opinion as to the responsibility of the gov
ernment in connection therewith.

These oommnhications have been laid be
fore the executive, end 1 etn directed by the 
Hon. the Minister of Aôu,aUu>-e tossy that 
an amendment to the Contagious Disease 
act has been introduced, under which oattle 
will be inspected, and, if found free of dis
ease, a clean bill of health wlil be given and 
advertized, and those having diseased oattle 
will be required to keep suoh diseased cattle 
away from all other oattle.

I am directed to say that the object of the 
present amendments and also of the original 
act is to protect the pnblio against the 
spread of contagion. I have' the honor to 
be, sir, yonr obedient servant,

(Signed) J. R. Anderson,
Statistician. 

John F. Chandler, B q., Lake District, 
near Victoria.

........Volti

....Adams

„ .  HaydnOrchestra.
Bong—“ Sunshine and Rain”.......... Blumenttal

Mrs. O-ement Rowlands.
“ Faust”............ Gounod

Orchestra.
Selection-

Wedding ”.....
Oroh

Song—“ Jesele'e Dream "........ ... ...
_ Mr. P. Gordon.
Song—“ Snow in Years "...........

Mrs. Clement Rowlands.

March—“ Mendelsshon 
...Bleckley 

Klein

eetra.

Song—“ Pull Away ”.......................
Mr. Gordon.

Violinoello Solo—“ Cavatina "......
Mr. E. Ko hon.

Song—" Queen of the Earth ”........
Mr. Clement Rowlands.

Selection—"Irish Airs”................
Orchestra.

Raff

—...... Volti
Waltz—" Home G. Crowe

Orchestra
God Save the Queen.

The orchestra was composed as follows : 
Mr. E. G. Wlckens, Mr. A. Bantly, Mr. A. 
Collls and Mrs, H. R Foot (first violins) ; 
Mr. F. Kay, Master F. Roohon and Master 
H. Roohon (second violins) ; Mr. Wilson 
(viola) ; Miss G. Collls (flute) ; Mr. E 
Roohon and Mr. D. Thompson (’cello) ; Mr. 
Pferdner (double bass) ; Mr. J. Ball (trom
bone) ; Mr. Worge and Master T. Brooker 
(piano); Mr. Muriset (clarinet) ; Miss B. 
Roobon and Mr. A. Boorman (cornet) ; and 
Mr. C. Muriset (drums). L.;: living 

leOeeds
• •• ■% p

All enquiries answered. ■

The Steele, Briggs, NarconSeedCo.

RELIGIOUS COERCION.
Berlin, Feb. 26.—A clerical member of 

the Reichstag has given notice of his Inten
tion to move an amendment to the anti- 
revolutionary bill providing fine and im
prisonment on any person denying the 
existence -of God, immortality of the seal 
or denying the religions character of marri- 
ege. The Cologne Gazette attacks the 
eawndment ea an outrage on human eo- 
oloty. The paper»,, the next proposal of 
the olerloale will be to Impoee a lew to en
force the doctrine of the papal Infallibility 
And the ImmeouUte conception.

See our Catalogue 
or write us

;

(Mention this paper)

Note—All enterprising merchants in every tow* 
In Canada sell our seeds.

Get them sure or send (Street te us.
________—------&Ë2E_______ _________
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SALVATION ABUT BOBBED.

12I
8.

>XTbe Colonist as he would have the eleotorea party
to believe. The Pateope ere strong in Seqth 
Oxford end they proposed bringing out e 
candidate. Hr. J 
Globe to have said that he had heard that 
en understanding bed been arrived at be
tween tit* gentlemen who claimed to be a 
Liberal leader end the nominee/ of e rural 
party. If he (Mr. Janes)

Item The Daily Colontet, February US.
THE OXTY.

Burglars Break Into the Officers’ 
Quarters and Steal the “ War 

Cry” Money.

FRIDAY, MARCH UM6. The annual reports of the Corporation for 
the year 1894 ere now pointed andjany rate
payer of the city may obtain a copy upon 
application at the City Clerk’s office.

Tenders have been called for by the city 
council, to be In on or before the 5th of 
M «rob proximo, for the work of placing the 
line shaft" in connection with the new elec- 
trioilight plant. _______

Richard Martin dale, sixty years of age, 
a respected farmer of Sooth Saanich, died 
on Sunday from asthma. He was a native 
of Westmoreland, England, and leaves a 
wife and family. Hie remains will be in
terred at Saanich.

la reported by the
1

A GUTTING REBUKE.

The promises and professions of the Lib
erals with respect to British free trade 
ought not to deceive any sensible man. It 
takes very little reflection to convince a man 
capable of thinking that British free trade is 
in Canada an absolute impossibility. Those 
who study Mr. Laurier’s speeches will soon 
be convinced that the Liberal leader Is of 
this opinion hlmseif. Although for the pur
poses of deception, be speaks in globing 
terms of free trade, he takes good care not 
to commit himself so far as to promise in so 
many words to establish free trade in this 
Dominion. He very carefully—cunningly 
if you like—refrains from making a 
direct pledge. In a moment of can
dor he said, at Brantford we think, 
free trade in Canada is “ impossible ” ; but 
he worded his subsequent speeches so 
obscurely as to make the people almost for
get this frank utterance. Generally, be 
says the eweetett things about free trade, 
recommends it to bis hearers in the prettiest 
phrases, and does hie best to lead them to 
think that he is by conviction an enthusias
tic free trader ; but having coquetted with 
the subject long enough and earnestly 
enough to make the impression he desires, 
he leaves it without uttering any distinct 
declaration in its favor.

Bat there are abler Liberals that Mr. 
Laurier who dealt honestly with the people 
on this question. One of them was the 
Hon. Edward Blake. He, in hie famous 
Malvern speech, said : '

No man, I care not how advanced an ad
vocate of free trade for Canada he may be, 
has yet suggested—no man, I believe, oan 

. suggest—a praotioal plan whereby onr great 
revenue needs oan be met other than by the 
continued imposition of a tax on goods sim
ilar to those we make or oàn make. I in
vite the most ardent free trader to present a 
plausible solution of the problem, and I con
tend that be ie bound to do so before he 
talka of free trade as being practical in Can
ada. The thing is removed from the domain 
of praotioal politics.

A more catting rebuke to Mr. Linrler 
than this oonld not be uttered. If he had 
read this passage carefully and taken It to 
heart he would not "have gone about the 
country saying lovely things about a sub
ject which Mr. Blake declared is, in this 
Dominion, removed from the domain of 
praotioal politics.

Attempt to Born Down the House by 
Kindling a Fire in a 

Trunk-
I received the 

nomination Mr. Schell would run as a 
Patron candidate and Sir Richard would 
support him, but if Sir Richard were 
nominated, Mr. Schell would support him, 
upon the understanding that when Sir 
Richard retired, which was expected not to 
be very long distant, he would aid in elect
ing Mr. Schell. • _ , _ , _

» *“• 1.»™.«rIUaadU,.nlWI*
party as long as he has his own way and no plaintiff some time ago, when in hie duties 
longer. The quarrel in South Oxford-ie a »f street oar conductor he was struck and 
very pretty one as it stands, and It will be by •°™e trestles .onthe, street, was
surprising if the world has heard the lain JJ*terd*y *®r trJ*1 by Mr. Justice
of in. Crease for March 12, before a special jury.

Nkm Yuen, a celestial who has been 
wanted for aggravated assault, for whom a 
warrant was issued, fell Into the hands of 
officer John Smith last evening, who got an 
inkling of Yuen’s location and with offioer 
Carter made a front and rear descent on hit 
domicile. The Chinaman was palled ont 
from under a bed where he was biding.

Before,Mr. Justice Crease in chambers 
yesterday. Me. E. M. Johnson applied to 
have his name strack out as party defend
ant in Cooley v. Fitzstobbs, as he had not 
been sorted with a copy of the Divisional 
court order making him a defendant. Ap
plication dismissed, the judge holding that 
he had no jurisdiction. Costs to be costs in 
oanye. Mr. Johnson appeared personally, 
Mr. Hunter contra.

On Sunday evening between seven and 
nine o’clock the officers’ quarters of the Sal
vation Army, Douglas street, were broken 
into and robbed. The officers were at the 
time out on night duty, holding ser
vices in tbs streets and at the barracks on 
Broad street, and on their return found the 
contents of the' house in confusion. They 
soon discovered that robbers had effected an 
entrance by prying open one of the back 
windows with an axe. The burglars were 
evidently not green at the business for they 
were careful not to take any clothing or 
other article^ but confined their attention to 
what small amount of money was in the 
house. In directing the charitable work In 
which the army is engaged Adjutant Archi
bald naturally handles a considerable amount 
of money, and the burglars had supposed 
that he kept it in the quarters. The 
robbers did not go away empty 
handed. Twenty-five dbHarz of the 
War Cry money was stolen besides a small 
saving» bank in which the oapthin of the 
local corps bad stored np a few dollars with 
which to buy clothes. Mrs. Archibald had 
a small sum in %fl§rae inside a hand satchel, 
and parse and Money were both taken, tusk
ing altogether a loss of somewhat over $30. 
The burglars not satisfied with their 
plunder, next tried to burn down the house, 
and to that end set fire to a quantity of pa
pers in a trunk. Fortunately they closed 
down the lid and the fire was smothered for 
want of air.

A more contemptible robbery than this it 
would be hard to imagine. Even the lowest 
kind of thief one would think would hesi
tate to harm those who spend their lives in 
aiding the poor and hungry, especially at a 
time when the army has taken upon itself to 
feed dally between thirty and fifsy destitute 
people. The officers who were robbed have 
only a very small allowance made them to 
live upon ($5 a week) ; consequently they 
oan ill afford to lose what they have saved 
up to buy clothing.

i

LIBERAL PERFORMANCES.

The liberals are declaring what great 
things they will do for the country when 
they have power to do away with protection 
and frame a tariff for revenue only. They 
are, it seems, to have Sir Richard Cart- 
wright as their Minister of Finance. When 
the Liberals were In power, from 1873 to 
1878, they had a revenue tariff and their 
Finance Minister was Sir Riohard Cart
wright. Did the country prosper nnder 
their tariff for revenue administered by a 
free trade Finance Minister ! Did Canada’s 
manufactures flourish, did her trade increase, 
and did the farmers of the Dominion make 
their fortunes ? We will let Sir Riohard 
aifswer these questions for himself. In his 
budget speech of 1878 he said :

It is not often in the commercial history 
of any country that we are called upon to 
chronicle so great a redaction, not merely in 
the total volume of onr trade, bat also in the 
revenue derived therefrom, as we have seen 
within the last two or three years. Making 
allowance for theadmisaion of Prince Edward 
Island into the union the total revenue of 
trade and commerce cf Canada has in that 
short internal been reduced by very nearly 
$50,000,000, while the revenue derived from 
onstflms alone shows a decrease in that 
period of something like $3,000,000, the 
actual figures In round numbers being that 
onr trade and commerce collectively have 
been reduced from $218,000,000 to $168,- 
000,000, while the easterns alone have fallen 
off from $15,351,000 to $12;646,000.

Whereas a few years ago, with a total 
population of 3,600,000 sonie, we Imported 
something like $127,000,000 worth of goods, 
we found ourselves, with a population of 
4,000,000, importing a little over $94,000,- 
000 worth. In other words, the total imi 
torts have fallen off from an average of 

! 36 25 per head to something like $23 60 per 
head. JIad the import continued stationary, 
as It was at that time supposed it would, 
the revenue, nnder onr present tariff, 
would, In *11 probability, have considerably 
exceeded $27,000,000, and, had the reduc
tion which actually took place not exceed- 
ed the amount estimated by myself, Itrwould 
still have remained at about $24,000,000 ; 
while, as the house knows, the actual fact Is 
that onr revenue bus sunk to a sum very lHn 
tie exceeding $2^)00,000.

Again Sir Richard declared :
There has been mi enormous shrinkage in 

the lumber trade'from $28,000,900 to $13,- 
000,000. There has been a great shrinkage 
in bank stock, and some of these institutions 
have gone altogether. The depression in 
real estate has been general and long-pre
vailing and entaBe an enormous lose. Onr 
exports have fallen off beoanee We have been 
so poor that we have not been buying much.

This dismal story was not told by a Tory 
editor or by one of the many enemies of Sir 
Riohard Cartwright. This confession of tbe 
failure of the Liberal administration and' of 
a non-proteotive tariff was made by Sir 
Riohard Cartwright himself In what proved 

eyes in wonder and to be the last year of the Mackenzie regime, 
illy ere not need to yyi,en the reader studies this disheartening 

statement he will not wonder that the poo- 
ply of Canada earns to the conclusion that 
the Grit* had been in power long enough, 
and that if the country was to be saved 
from utter ruin it was high time that the 
reins of government were placed in abler 
hands. They were placed in abler hands. 
A new trade policy was instituted, and al
most from that moment the affairs of the 
country began to improve.

I :

At a meeting of the Natural History 
society, last evening, a paper, written by 
W. B. Anderson, Comox, on the “ Fungi 
of British Columbia,” was read by the secre
tary, and was subsequently discussed at 
some length by the members present. A 
number of well executed drawings accom
panied the paper. The qneetio 
varieties were edible was ooneidi 
of careful investigation.

The sports committee of the Victoria 
Rugby football otnb met l*st evening, when 
further arrangements were made regarding 
the athletic meeting to be held under their 
auspices on April 13. In deference to the 
expressed wishes of » number of local 
runners, a mile race was substituted for the 
half mile previously announced. Mr. John 
Fraser was elected hon. secretary and Mr.
J. K. Mcorse assistant honorary secretary.

George Wilson is under arrest at police 
headquarters and will appear in the city 
police court this morning to answer the 
charge of stealing a watch from Mr. Alex
ander, a resident of the North, who sent it 
down for repair by Captain William Oliver, 
of the Glad Tidings. Wilson claims that 
the watoh is hie own property and that he 
had a right to realize upon it at the pawn
shop, where it yrae recovered. Offioer Car- 
son made the arrest.

Samuel Allen, a well-known settlor at 
Sahtlam, was found lying dead on the 
ground against a log on Saturday last, not 
far from the house occupied by himself and 
Mr. Frame, hie partner. The deceased had 
been ont chopping and is supposed to have 
fallen a victim to heart disease, with which 
he was afflioted. The ioqnest held at 
Sahtlam yesterday by Coroner H. a WML 
bom resulted in the returning of a verdict 
of death from natural causes.

One of the pleasant evéute of the Lenten 
season will be a veoal and instrumental con
cert, given in aid of the King’s Road R. E. 
mission. Among those who have consented 
to oan tribute to the success of this worthy 
object are mouthers of the Arion olnb, under 
their well known leader, Mr. Wm. Grelg, 
also Mrs. D. R. Harris, Mrs. J. D. Helmo- 
ken, Mjes Jameson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Higgins, and many others whose names will 
appear on the programme. The concert will 
take place In Philharmonic hall on Tuesday 
evening, March 26.

B. C. Hughes, of Seattle, who represents, 
the owners of the sealskin eargo in the 
famous Coquitlam case, whi sh was recently 
appealed to the United States courts st San 
Francisco, has written to those concerned 
here expressing hit confidence In the result.
The case, after having been argued, Is now 
nnder advisement. The local owners of the 
skins are now nnder bonds to the United 
States government te the extent of $70,000, 
but apart from this obligation they have 
been at an actual outlay up to date of $8,000 
in lawyers’ fees alone.

Court Northern Light, A.O.F., held their 
annual oalloo ball In the A.O.U.W. hall last 
evening, the alternance being large and 
fashionable. The hall was gay with decora
tions stretching from the different points of 
the building and artistically arranged to 
meet in the centre of the ceiling. There 
were between fifty and sixty couples pre
sent, whose enjoyment seemed complete. A 
popular programme of dance music supplied 
by the Bantly Family orohestea, a dainty 
sapper about midnight, a splendid social 
gathering, and the congeniality and hospi
tality of the Foresters were the conspicuous 
features of the ball which will make it a 
memorable event.

The case brought against Mr. J. W. Tol- 
mie by Inspector Roper, to show cause 
why certain tuberculous oattle should not 
be destroyed or otherwise dealt with, was 
yesterday withdrawn. When the ease was 
called in the provincial police court, Mr. A.
G. Smith, deputy attorney-general, asked to 
withdraw it as the law In regard to infec
tious diseases in oattle had been amended at 
the last session, when seotion 7, under which 
the action was brought, was repealed. The 
amendment to the aot required the owner of 
an Infected animal “ to keep it safely where 
it shall not be brought In contact with or be 
in danger of transmitting the disease to 
other animals, or shall destroy the same.”

The Stioknorth arson case resulted yes
terday in an acquittal for the prisoner. The 
principal evidence-yesterday was given by 
Stioknorth himself, who denied that he had 
set the house on fire, and gave the same 
story practically as his companions had told.
He denied Dutch Annie’s evidence as to his 
making a confession to ker. Mr. Justice 
Walkem in disohargibg the prisoner stated 
.that though there wae some strong oiroum- 
stantisi evidence against him, yet in a 
serions charge like arson the ease had to ha 
proved- beyond a doubt. The Court was 
hot perfectly satisfied either whether Stiok
north wai guilty or Innocent, and Would 
therefore give the prisoner tbe benefit of the 
doubt, His Lordship praised Chief Deasy’s 
action throughout; giving him credit for the ,ni 
intelligent manner in which he had done his be 
duty. : -I- -- - y - . ■ • v -. - 1
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A PASTORAL LETTER
The following, pastoral letter of Rt. Rev. 

W. W. Perrin, Bishop of Columbia, was 
read in the various churches of the diocese 
last Sunday : “In obedience to medical 
authority 1 have refrained from attempting 
to undertake any public duty in the church 
before starting for the rest which has been 
ordered in England. I therefore take the 
opportunity of addressing a few words in the 
way of a short pastoral which I have asked 
the clergy to read from their pulpits.
“I have already publicly offered my 

humble and hearty thanks to Almighty God 
for His meroy ia sparing my life, and have 
asked for the prayers of tbe faithful that He 
may enable me to «dedicate myself body, 
soul and spirit tp Hie service. I wish that 

individually have 
from the different party of the dlooese have 
expressed their kindly feelings to me daring 
the paet three month». All I e»n do is to 
assuré them that) through my whole life I 
shall never forget their goodneee, nor did I 
think It poeeibk thatT could have found so 
many nevrlriOnds in so short a time.

“ It goes without saying that it will he a 
great pleasure to" see again (if aU is well) my 
old friends in England, but there is a cer
tain feeling of regret in being debarred from 
taking my share In the Lenten services 6a 
the dlooese. The need of spiritual revival 
amongst us all is evident, and before my ill- 

I had hoped to make arrangements 
during this coming Lent, to organize some 
special efforts to deepen the splntnal'life, as 
well ae to arouse the careless and indiffer
ent, but the season itself appointed by the 
church will apeak, and I hope that I have 
long ago learnt how God's work in no way 
depends upon spasmodic efforts.

•• So I do ia Hie name charge both clergy 
and people to use the opportunities which 
will be sffiirded them during these coming 
forty days of drawing near to God with 
prayer and fasting, that it may be a time of 
dletinot spiritual awakening and growth. 
Let ne not judge one another nor content 
ourselves with a merely nominal profession 
of Christianity, but honestly and really 
seek ‘the Kingdom of God and His 
Righteousness.’

1 oarry with me, also, the anxiety of 
the financial condition of the dlooese, no 
slight part of the burden of every colonial 
bishop, but I am not going to England to 
plead poverty. i Indeed, there are some 
earnest men amongst my advisers and fel
low helpers In this diocese who think that 
we have no right to claim anything further 
from our mother church. In the early 
days in planting the church in what was 
then the vast dlooese of the whole Province 
of British Columbia, our fellow churchmen 
responded well and liberally, but since the 
division of the diocese in 1879 the amount 
received has been very small, and has nearly 
all been spent upon the building of churches, 
and inauguration of new missions.

“ Meanwhile the duty rests clearly upon 
give fir more liberally than 

done in the past, not only to carry on the 
existing work, but to develop it in places 
which are crying out for the ministration of 
the ohuroh in this Island, and I would 
specially lay upon the various congregations 
in the dlooese, one and all, that they should 
make a real effort during this coming Lent 
to meet the demands of ohuroh work 
amongst ns. A carefully drawn up scheme 
has lately been prepared which I earnestly 
recommend to the clergy and laity, and 
which, if faithfully carried out, would, I am 
oonvinoed, remove all onr difficulties.

“ In each pariah, in accordance with the 
canons of the diocese, I trust that an organi
zation will be formed of those who are wil
ling so far to sacrifice themselves as to give 
not only of their own snbétanoe but of their 
time in working for this object. It ü no 
easy matter, and naturally every one shrinks 
from-asking others, yet it must be done, and 
even# if they be only a few I am sore that 
they will be forthcoming. These workers 
will be provided with envelopes for circula
tion asking for a special Lenten offering, 
which may either be handed to the parish 
clergyman or placed in the alms dish on 
Easter day. A small denial of some luxury 
every week would ensure the roeoees of the 
scheme to remove all presting needs and to 
provide the means of opening new work. 
With confidence and hope I look forward to 
substantial results. * y N
' At tbe first I fully explained that I had no 

nds ont of which deficiencies oonld 
privately supplied. At that time 
filly intended to trust to the 

arty co-operation of plergy and laity.

f :

THE NEW RAILWAY.
■ The projectors of the San Joaquin Valley 

Railway mean business. Sufficient money 
has been subscribed to warrant their going 
on with the work. At a meeting held on 
the twentieth of the present month articles 
of incorporation were adopted and a govern
ing body elected. The road is from first to 
last to be an honest road. It Is to be oon-

i#.

I oonld thanked all who

F steuoted on business principles for business 
purpose*. TheSan Franalsoo Chronicle is 
delighted with the project so far as it has 
gone and with Its prospects. It says ; —

The new road ask» no favors of anybody, 
outside of the permission to proceed with it* 
work of construction by the most available 
route. It has no friends to support or re
ward, no enemies to punish, and no political 
ends or purposes to subserve. It is per
fectly indifferent ae to who shall be county 
clerk in one county or sheriff in another. 
Indeed, so strong is it in the confidence of 
its own integrity and in the popular favor 
which is behind it that is would not spend a 
single cent out of It* funds to elect a state 
senator or a member of the assembly.

Suoh being the statue of the new railroad, 
we may well rub our 
astonishment. We res 
this sort of thing. For year! we have been 
aooustemed to trace the fine Italian hand of 
the railroad in polities all over this State, 
and to think that we are to have a railroad 
whioh will devote itwelf to :lts legitimate 
business, instead of debauching legislatures, 
courts, juries and publie officials of every 

b and condition, seems almost Incredible.
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WAR IN TBE OAMP.

Sir Riohard Cartwright haa not received 
the nomination for South Oxford without a 
struggle. As oan be easily understood, Sir 
Riohard has many enemies in the Liberal 
party. Quite a number of Liberals believe 
that Sir Richard, able as he is and accom
plished as he is admitted to be, is a hin
drance rather than a help to their party.
They believe that he is all the time making 
enemies for it both in the party and out of 
it. The Anti-Cartwright Liberals, feeling 
themselves strong, chose Mr. A. H. Janes as 
their candidate, and a very strong canvass 
was made for Mr. Janes openly and on the 
sly. A good many who did not wept to be 
represented by Sir Riohard Cartwright, not 
having the courage of their convictions, 
kept quiet, but did what they 
could against him secretly. As it is very 
difficult to do this sort of thing without ex
citing suspicion Sir Riohard heard of what 
was being done by hie professed friends 
behind his back and he, at the oonvention, 
gave them a piece of his mind. He said 
among other things :

1 am willing to step down at an hour’s would be the next thing to Impossible to die- 
notice when any resident reformer who has tingnish between the government moneyisr&s^asrsïsssrsi; -*•■»—«*. w-kef-v-u
about this riding daring to say that they he of no use as the counterfeiters, used pure 
have been sent charged with the authority silver, 
of the reform leaders to assassinate me be
hind my back.

If there be any here who will dare to rise 
and "tell this andienoe that he had the 
authority of any men of weight |n the reform 
ranks to say that there is discord in the 
reform camp, to say that my good friends in 
Ottawa desire to see me out, let him stand 
forth and do it here now, in my presence.

I promise you that all Canada shall ring 
with the names of those traitorous reform
ers, who, while professing friendship to my 
face, l*y to stab me behind my back. X 

Mr. Janes in his reply gave the oonven
tion-to" Understand that the plotting wae not 
all ou one tide, bat that Sir Richard, not
withstanding hie fine outburst against 
treachery and traitors, had, U what he had . 
heard was tone, done a little Intriguing him ■ 
self, which showed that he wae not ae loyal

m
COUNTERFEITING EXTRAORDIN

ARY.

Owing to the great depreciation of silver 
it .has become possible to manufacture 
counterfeit coin of pure silver, and make a 
very handsome profit. Some sharpers In 
the neighborhood of New York have taken 
advantage of this state of things. They 
have coined dollars, half-dollars, quarter- 
dollars and ten-oent pieces to the extent of 
a million dollars. They had an extensive 
agency in the country to distribute the coin, 
and it I» said that the gang; have made pro
fits aggregating some $500,000. The report 
says that as far back as six months 
ago W. F. Hazen, Chief of. the Secret 
Service Bureau, Washington, received 
information of the existence of th* gangs. 
He detailed several men to hunt np the 
counterfeiters, but we do not read that they 
made any arrests. It oan be easily under
stood that if the coins were well made it

S

I
ns to we have

8 •
E

I

Y
là Does it not seem singular that suoh coun

terfeiting oan be possible 1 "When the coun
terfeit is intrinsically worth as much as the 
true coin is it wise to continue using money 
that oan be so easily and so profitably coun
terfeited ?

Wi

After it had-been announced that there 
would be no Rugby football match between 
Vancouver and Westminster' Saturday on 
account of the weather, it was decided to 
play it off in deference to the wishes of the 
Westminster team, who hsd oome to Van
couver prepared for tbe straggle. The 

wee in e miserable condition at

'St-

Brockton Point, and the home teem, fam
iliar with every hollow endtiee in the field, 
easily defeated the vititoré by eeoore of 2< 
to 2. The Westminster team were eleo 
weakened by the absence of several of their 
beet pen.

notI

relief, and
be.few, but to all, to helpin' thePwork, and it 

Would he by for the beet thing for toy own

.
the second 
Miss a, A. Downey,
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eIeehSSI EEs^Bi
^ ^be^w^lde^1 dependent of then many other equal areas of Canadian

er ultimate * alue than parhape trom^ee Ootlrl^and^he 1*401^0^^. bonlldary °* 

to four times the same area of unirrigable The oommerolal future of all the oltlea of 
k®d*« the Mainland as well as the is olosely

The statement has been frequently made connected with the development of the die-
•nd will no doubt be made again, triot referred to. There are few and excep
that little of this land is available tional instances upon record of prosperous
for agricultural purposes on account of American towns that are not backed up by
summer frost. It can be proved, however, an agricultural country, near or more remote,

To the Editor :—The province of British statement is erroneous, because of which they handle the produce. The
„ , . ; crops may be seen yearly at varied* points productions of the mainland of British Col-Columbia is divided into two separate and elevations along the «dating rcTd to Smbia can be laid down to the marketed 
regions by the valley of the Fraser river. Quesnelle, and also west of the Fraser river, the country so soon as of communioa- 
The Western region contains a large proper- l® fche heart of the district referred to ; and tion can be got into areas capable of settle- 
ti0D of good agricultural and grazing lands, no %
and the Eastern division the large propor- and the meteorologioal observations of Port transformation from stopping places In a 
tion of the gold and silver mines hitherto St. James, 2,200 feet above the eea, in the long line of transit to fixed pointe of Indus- 
discovered. latitude of 64 deg. 12 min., that is to eay 72 trial distribution. |

The best part of the agricultural district ™H”a P0*”,6 The supply ef the eteamer* trading
XV .. i t , . , o* the district rtfurred to snd 132geographi* port of Vancouver will assume large pronor-of the West Is the commercial complement cai miles north of its «out hern boundary, tiens in the near future. It is the Inévitable

of the beafc part of the gold-bearing district, If it be admitted that the general can- tendency of trade to reciprocate where no spe-
for nature has indicated, by placing them in ditlons afford room for a fair comparison, cial reason for the contrary exists, and the re- 
Vi ^position, thab one U neoeesary to the argument ihould be finished by a perusal fore it will oome about that if the agrionl- 
J, , , tu„ nther Tl1„ °f th® meteorological observation» at Fort tarai districts of the Mainland be developed
development of the other. It is well to get St. James, taken from the reports of the on a scale sufficient to supply the wanted 
this combined aspect of the geographical provincial government surveys for the year Vancouver, her merchant» will obtain their 
present and the commercial future properly 1891, and embracing a period of three years just equivalent thereby, 
established, because it accorde with the dis- and a half. Before the days of railway construction in
positions of nature, and indicates the proper Meteorological memoranda taken from the BritishColnmbiaoertain industries were well 
direction of future lines of communication. Hudson Bay Company’s journal at Fort 8i. established that are more Intimately con- 

A portion of the agricultural resources of James, in latitude 64 °, 20 minutes being the neoted with coastwise than with inland 
British Columbia in the Fraser, Thompson northern extremity of the district referred traffic. The fishing, ooal, lumber and gold 
and Okanagan valleys is tributary to the to, show that in 1888, in the month of April, mining interests have been the mainstay of 
Canadian Pacific railway, but its cultivation the plowing was all done and the garden the province for many years. The stimulus 
is not sufficient to prevent the importation dug, the last frost of the season occurring on given to the country by the building of reli
ef many kinds of produce from abroad. The May 10 On August 24 the thermometer ways ihould not be allowed to stagnate, and 
silver resources of the province are served fell to 32 degrees, the first frost of the season demande that other produotione of the coun- 
by the Canadian Pacific and the American being on September 10, by which time all try should increase in like proportion if the 
railways, the former of which has a port on the crops had been harvested. The average province is to maintain her place in oonfed- 
the Pacific ocean that has not eo far become tempe, atnrea were : January, 31 ° below ; eration, as a producing community, 
a distribution point to an extent propor- February, 20 above ; March, 22 ; April, 46 ; San Francisco was at one time-merely a 
tionate to the eiza and importance of the May, 60 ; Jane, 58; July, 62; August, 65; mining centre. It became a great city not 
piece. September, 40 ; October, 36 ; November, by virtue of its mining industries alone, but

Vancouver at present occupies the post- 30 ; December, 18 below. because it was backed np by a magnificent
tion of an important point of transfer upon In 1889 plowing began on April 17 and state, unrivalled in the quantity and variety
an intercontinental line of communication, was completed by the 26th, no frost occur- of its productions, both mineral and
and is capable of being made a distributing ring during June or July. On October 21 agricultural,
point in common with other places upon the the first frost of the season took plaee. The commercial complement of the other, 
island and the mainland. average temperature as far as recorded was : The city of Vancouver will grow in propor-

The delta of the Fraser river belong» by January, 18 below ; February, 20 above ; tion ae the requiremen a of her distribution 
geographical position to Vancouver and New March, 40 ; April, 54 ; May, 48 ; June, 55 demand ; but tttis will be a tedious process,
Westminster, where no doubt the largest In 1890 the month of January averaged 25 unless some means be found of creating a 
proportion of the business resulting from its below zaro, the last frost of the season be- population that oan purchase by virtue of 
further development will be likely to centre, ing recorded on April 8, and on May 10 that which it oan produce. It is therefore 
The area of delta lands that remain unre- plowing, seeding and digging began. June necessary for the welfare of the province 
claimed will probably be occupied before any was middling warm. The first part of July that the whole of her oitiee be not left de- 
long time elapses. was rainy and the second half, warm. Hay- pendent for their trade upon the ooal, fish-

We eee, therefore, that for provincial pur- making began on August 27. There was ing, mining and lumber interests, but that 
pcees, the Canadian Pacific railway minis- frost on the 10 th, llch and 26th September, they may obtain from within production 
ters to the supply of Ite own terminus and and afterwards rain. The month of October enengh to lessen their customs duties and 
serves the silver mining interests in the was fair, potatoes being dug on the 2ad. goods to exchange for the same, 
southern portion of the province, together The first enow fell on November 7, the W hat is the commercial fntnre of a country
with some agricultural and grazing land* of month generally being odd and fine. De- in which all the seaport towns as obliged to 
the Fraser, them peon and Shuswap river cember was also cold and fine. compete for a share of certain looal Indus-
valleys. Therefore, so far ae the develop- In 1891 the month of January was fine tries too small to satisfy the public wants ; 
meat of provincial resources west of the and mild, February being one-third mild with six millions of acres awaiting settle- 
Fraser river is concerned, the Canadian Pa- and two-thirds cold. The whole of March ment for the want of communication, and an 
cifio railway cannot be considered as an ao- was mild, and in April the gardens were enormous drain for the common necessaries 
tuai factor. dug and the ground ploughed for barley. A of life in the shape of customs duties ?

The quarter of a million acres of land pro- few days of May were cold, the rest being Naturally productive indeed must be the
posed to be irrigated east of the mountains, warm and fine. Twenty days of June were conn try that oan withstand snob a oom- 
in the province of Albert», would supply the rainy, but the remainder of the month was meroial handicap, and only in want of a 
markets of British Colombia with a large fine. July had eighteen days of rain, the better method to obtain a more desirable' 
proportion of that which they require. We whole of August being good weather. state of internal exchange,
may assume, however, that the mass of Bri- Fortunately for the province the area of It has been already pointed ont that 
tish Columbians would prefer to be supplied land referred to lies In such a position as to nature has placed the large proportion of 
by and trade with the farmers of their own be able to minister easily to the wants of the agricultural lands of the province in 
province rather than with those who would all her distribution centres beside the eea, juxtaposition with the gold producing area, 
sell to them but who for physical and geo- and by the medium of the Canadian Pacific and it follows as a natural sequence that 
graphical reasons could not probably buy in railway and branches to those of the tote- the former cannot be developed without 
return. rior also, if necessary. Within the last stimulating the production Of the latter.

It may happen, therefore, that the pro- decade the people reildtng in the province of The gold producing industries of Northern 
duction of the cultivated tynda of the pro- Manitoba and Aeainlbola suffered by having British Columbia, yet in their infsnoy, form 
vinoe of British Columbia west of the their wheat frozen far eeveeal years „ in sup- a subject so immense in extent and so fraught 
Fraser river, being led down grade In quan- cession. During the last five ef the ton, with importance"!»"the fifttfreTOt only of 
tity sufficient to the Pacific ocean, may be howeveif that difficulty seems to have been British Columbia bnt of the whole Domto- 
delivered at points upon the Mainland and overcome, as it was formerly in Ontario and ion, that it is well nigh impossible to over- 
the Island at less cost than produce brought probably in every province of the Dominion estimate their proper relation to the present 
from the eastern side of the Rooky Monn- during the early days of cultivation. The and their development in the time to oome. 
tains. In this way these varions places may first results may be disoouraging, as they Fortunately far the province a beginning 
become points of distribution in the proper were in Manitoba, but perseverance con- has lately been made on a scale commensur 
sense of the term, quered there as elsewhere- Strange to say, ate with the size of the enterprise in the

If that time should oome British Columbia the old settlers of the Red River valley, be- neighborhood of the Horsefly and the Forks 
would rapidly emerge from a state ef depend- low Winnipeg, had got over the frost diffi- of Quesnelle. It may be said that this is 
enoe upon outside produotion^and although oulty years before the surrounding country the first attempt upon a large scale to instal 
she might become in proportion lee* vain- which came under cultivation later and suf- a legitimate industry by means of sufficient 
able to confederation sa a heavy contributor fared as already stated. capital and proper plant. We have seen in
to the Dominion customs she would before It may ba taken as a historical fact, de- years gone by that hydraulic gold mining 
long become more eelf-euateining than is poe- mon»trahie by the lapse of time and the ex- could with propriety be called a legiti- 
sible under present conditions. perienoe of settlement (granted that the rea- mate industry in California, because it

In this way only is the province likely to son why be not fully ascertained), that the had by the use of ospltal, skilfully 
obtain a just equivalent for her con tribu- spread of cultivation upon an extended scale applied, become to all intents and 
tions to the Dominion treasury, nor should is inimical to the continuance of summer purposes entitled to the term applied, 
any remedy for the present state of things frost. ^ Not untU the navigable channels of the state
be entertained but that which depends upon It may be said with much apparent rea- began to silt up with the immense amounts 
the cultivation within the province of that son, however, that the growth of wheat in of material eee in motion by hydraulic 
which now pays duty from abroad. Canada is being overdone, and that it would machinery was there s period of cessation to

The question arises, where oan the pro- be better to leave a large percentage of its that which had become a settled industry of 
vince look for arable and grazing lands with production to countries able to grow it more the country.
mean» of communication sufficient to make cheaply, and where the frost difficulty does Fortunately for British Columbia the 
their production marketable. The explora- not enter as a factor in its cultivation. Take length and volume of her rivers and the 
tions of the last twenty years do not leave for instance the Argentine Republic, with general configuration of the gold mining sec- 
us In any doubt about where to look for its laborers paid In depreciated paper, and tion do not involve the contingency that 
lands in British Columbia that oan be made its wheat price regulated by the metallic arose in California within any length of 
available. Going back to the year 1876 ws ourrency of other countries. The area of- time worthy of present oonsideration. It is 
have the geological survey reports, the ex- land upon which wheat oan be raised to pay to be hoped that those who have begun to 
cellent reports of Mr. Marcus Smith, C.E , In the Argentine is enormous, and the trims- develop the rlohes of the gold producing 
when in charge of the Canadian Pacific rail- portation is effected upon railway lines that district referred to may meet with the 
way survey in Britieh Columbia, the botani- admit of tangents from 10 to 300 miles in reward which they deserve, for although the 
oal reports of Professor Maooun, and lastly length. gain to themselves be muoh the gain to the
the reports of the various surveyors who Su ppoee the provinces of Athabasca, Alberta, province in the event of their euooesa will
havo explored the province during the last Asslniboia and Saskatchewan to have their undoubtedly be more, 
decade. #These last cover muoh of the Eastern extremity at New York, and the But it is neoeesary to the success of euoh 
ground previously gone over, and may be wages of labor to be one-half the laudable enterprises that the province should 
looked upon as an extended confirmation of present rates, some Idea may be forward the interests of those who freely 
indications previously obtained. formed of the wheat competition with South risk their capital by opening up their means

For the present it is necessary to point America. But there are other countries of communication with the seaboard and by 
cut the class of^anda that may be relied coming forward constantly with increasing passing through the agricultural districts 
upon for the purpose of Inducing settlement, wheat production of large dimensions, ana referred to ; to the end that they may obtain 
.«-hero is an area of good land in Vancouver * the time is not far off when . the indiecrim- their provisions where nature indicates that 
Island in great part heavily timbered. For inate growth of wheat and consequent ex- they should oome from, and their plant at 
economical reasons this class of land haustion of soil must give place to mixed the lowest possible oost, and, further, that 
(ilchough commercially very valuable) is not farming as the only rational method of safe the productive portions of the country, as 
eo available for settlement as that which is competition. When that time oomee we well as the mining pentres,,may be opened 
lésa heavily timbered. shall hear no more about the frost difficulty, up by one and the same" means.

It ie not likely that any great volume of even in the pioneer years of opening np a Subsequent to the introduction of rail- 
immigration will come from Canada or, the1 new district. ways in California gold mining assumed a
United States for years. The proper The territory to which reference has been more stable and better mechanical condition 
quarter from which colonization may be ex- made, however, lies entirely below the looa- than formerly, and we may fairly conclude 
pected will be, as in times past, Europe, tion of the meteorologioal observations taken by analogy that the same conditions will 
The European does not take kindly to at Fort 8t. James, and it is quite within the prevail in British Columbia under likdoir- 
Bpending a Ifetime in clearing a few aoree bounds of reason and experience to conclude oumetances. We have, however, in British 
oi heavy timber at enormous oost, when the that not only the six million abres referred Columbia an area that is for praotioal pur- 

productive eapaolty may be obtained to, but even a much larger area, will be- poses illimitable, and yet gold has been 
for less in a different class of country. come available so soon as the means of com- found at intervals over a largo proportion of

Apart from this consideration the timber munioatton shall make it suitable for settle- it, in quantity sufficient to return a profit, if 
lands of Vancouver Island are likely to be ment. * only the means of communication were
immensely valuable in the near future. One of the principal drawbacks to available.
There are acres and aores of land in Van- settlement to the prairie region east We need not go beyond the contour of 
couver Island from which forty thousand of the mountains is the difficulty of the Pacific coast to find a place to which the 
feet board measure may be out, worth $400 finding shelter for cattle during severe mining industries of one section of the ooun- 
in normal conditions of business. Is it in weather, and obtaining firewood at a reason- try have been made supplementary to the 
accordance with , economical principles to able distance. The best country for a agricultural productions of another. The 

down and burA $400 worth of merchant- settler is not that whjoh is wholly timbered nitrate mines in Chili are situated to a conn- 
ab a timber in order to possess a farm that or wholly open, bnt that which la an ad- try ao barren ae to be devoid of vegetation 
will produce no more than one costing fiVe vantegeoua mean between the two. The of any useful kind. The southern portion 
dollars per acre upon the eastern side of the mainland territory previously described, of the country, however, produces all things 
mountains Î Suppose the Nicaragua canal contains light timber with open patches, neoeesary to life and even to luxury, 
to be built within the next few years, this frequent hay meadows and abundant The condition of the landed estates owner 
timber will oome Into the Ü. 8. eastern and water. From the day that a settler enters and the farmer Is better at the present time 
European markets for sale at probably upon a well chosen holding, he has wood of to Chili than to most parte of the civiliz’d 
double the present prices, and to quantity size convenient to handle for building pur- world ; simply because there is a good mar- 
difficnlt to appreciate at the present time, posse, summer, feed for hie cattle, meadows ket to the mines for a large proportion of 

There are, however, some seventeen mil- upon which to out hay, and a climate which that which the Southern country oan pro- 
it bn acres of lands to British Columbia, has been commended by eminent muh-of dice, and there is money enough being made
Within an area of which the boundaries maÿ ripe judgment, and also by people wbe are to pay tor everything consumed. The success of Norway Pine syrup aea cure
bo defined as follows : On the east the living in the country at the present time. Wttbih one year after the late revolution tor ooughs. colds, asthma, bronchus and all 
Fraier river, on the north the 66* parallel The European settler, who is not a skilled the government bad accumulated seven hum to nrgnrtff
of latitude, on the west the foothills of the axemaa, will find there email timber easily died and fifty thousand pounds sterling of aSdbroamSIteMtioïtopmSS?and
Cascade range, and on the south the 61st out and suited for all the purposes of a set- gold reserve, mainly by the sxport dctieS eerSu 
parallel cf latitude. Judging from the ten- tier, »«* land capable of being quickly upon nitrate, without a murmur about Ite 
timony of eye-witnesses and the reporte of cleared at a minimum of cost and labor, exaction ; because a good m 
exploration» already made, it is reasonable For the reasons enumerated, therefore, It oan afford to be taxed lor revenue purpose» 
to suppose that about one-third of this area, may be fairly concluded that the uplends of as no other class of industry oan. At a eon-

there is no source of revenue lees 
and more productive than that 

which proceeds from the possession of good 
mines. Given that a first class mining coun
try be known to be contiguous to a good 
agricultural district, there Is no more legit
imate enterprise for any people than the de
velopment of both by a common line of 
oommnnloatlon.

Nature has liberally endowed Bri
tieh Colombia with 
ond to no pro vinoe to the Dom
inion, and if the people are enterprising 
they may expect a reward for all the invest
ment they may be pleased to undertake. 
The only possible "way yet known of de

an inland mining district is by 
a railway. A wagon road will not 

serve the purposes of transmission of heavy 
goods over long distances at practicable 
rates.

In order that the eoet of opening up the 
country may not be too heavily felt, it b 
neoeesary that the subject should be handled 
with mature consideration. It is an easy 
matter for an association with a large 
capital to rush into ill-considered construc
tion and make a boast of spending eo many 
millions of money in so many months, with
out knowing whether all or any portion of 
it is spent as and where it ought to be.

Such has been the history of many Ameri
can roads, and euoh the result to many a 
European stockholder. Nineteen times out 
of twenty this b the sad experience that 
results from a grand rn* at a half digested 
constructive problem, and fabulous b 
the amount of money that could have 
been saved by a mature, deliberate 
and well oonsldered method of action on 
many unfortunate roads. There b no neces
sity for building any road through a sparse
ly settled country at a break neck pace, and 
there h no money so well spent in the pre
liminary stages of any railway enterprise as 
that which is spent upon a survey that con
tinually reduces the oost of construction, be
cause thb saving may not improperly be 
looked upon as so muoh construction done at 
practically no cost whatever.

Where b the Canadian railway located 
hastily in a country offering a choice of 
routes that could not be improved if more 
time had been available ? From a financial 
point of view the proceeding with a large 
scheme after due consideration and without 
undue haste, b a two-fold economy, both of 
first oost-amd interest, whereas the opposite 
policy may not be Inaptly considered as an 
invention for burning the financial candle at 
both ends simultaneously. The oost of the 
British Pacific railway, if properly studied 
with reference to the actual needs of the 
country and the mechanical improvements 
of later years, might well torn out to he leas 
than many people now would suppose.

THE COURTS OF LAW.asqi

If you must 
draw the line

! ■
The Advantages to Be Derived From 

Its Construction Ably 
Discussed.

Damaging Testimony Produced by 
the Prosecution In the Stick- 

north Arson Case.

atThe Natural Resources of the Tribu
tary Country Are 

Immense.

Sealers of the “W. P. Hall” Lose 
Their Suit for Wages—A 

Family Difference.

81resources sec-
1and have, like thousands of 

other people, to avoid all 
food prepared with it, this 
is to remind you that there 
1» a clean, delicate and 
healthful vegetable short- 
ening, which can be used 
in its place. If you will.

Monday, before Mr. Justice Walkem, 
the Stioknorth arson ease opened to the 
Speedy Trials court. Wm. Stioknorth b 
charged with having set fire to the house on 
John street, Victoria West, ooonpbd by 
him on the 20* January last. Mr. Geo. E. 
Powell appeared for the orown and Mr. A.1 
L. Belyea for the defence.

The first witness was William Dick, Stiok
north’» next-door neighbor. On the night 
that the fire took place thb witness heard 
the rattling of tins In Stioknorth’» house, 
and through the window of the kitchen 
•aw flames and the shadows of three 
men to the room. Fifteen minutes later he 
saw that the houee was on fire and- turned 
in an alarm.

Chief Deaey, of the fire department, seated 
that after the brigade had.exttogubhed the 
fire he found on examining the premises that 
fires had been started to four different places 
in the house ; the contents of the straw 
mattresses had been strewed about, and the 
evidences of Incendiarism wore strong. The 
place, too, had hat little furniture left to it. 
He would not value all to the houee at $76. 
He then related how Stioknorth,-when ques
tioned by him, had told different and contra
dictory stories.

Mary Van Volsen, more commonly known 
ae “ Dutch Annie,” stated that she had sus
pected a fire would take place, because the 
men who lived to the Stioknorth house gave 
her gopde to store for them. Stioknorth had 
confessed to her that he had caused the 
fire by upsetting a bmp with hb foot, and 
oried and said he was sorry thét the whole 
place had not burned down#- as he feared 
trouble with the Insurance company. The 
witness caused considerable amusement by 
her replies to oroee-examtoatlon. She had 
formerly been friendly with Stioknorth, but 
admitted that she did not at present feel 
exactly well disposed towards him.

J. Coltart deposed that there was $600 
insurance on Stioknorth’» furniture in the 
United Fire Insurance Company, and that 
Stioknorth, after the fire, had demanded 
the till amount.

The case at thb point was adjourned till 
thb morning at 10 o’clock, to allow of the 
insurance policy being produced.
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to the use
COTTOLENE

*
instead of lard, you ran ç^t 
pie, pastry and the other 
“ good things” which other 
folks enjoy, without fear of 
dyspeptic consequences. De
liverance from lard hascome.

Buy a pail, try it in your 
own kitchen, and be 
vinced.

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 
5 pojjnd pails, by all grocers.
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DAIRY FARM
*—FOR SALE
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CABINET REPRESENTATION.
(From the Canadian Military Gazette.)

An agitation is being carried on to the 
press of British ColumbU for representation 
of that province in the Dominion cabinet, 
which b held to be an absolute necessity if 
the questions particularly affecting that vast 
country are to be intelligently dealt with. 
The fact that one of the foremost members 
of parliament from British Columbia is a 
prominent officer of the militia, lead* natur
ally to the suggestion that should he be 
called upon to enter the minbtry, the mili
tary department should be placed in hb 
charge. Lieut. Col. Prior, M.P., is the style 
of man who makes friends on all occasions 
without sacrificing principle or allowing the 
desire to please to interfere with the per
formance of duty. He b essentially a man 
of affairs, being the active head of an exten
sive mercantile business and the offioer com
manding a battalion having the largest 
authorized strength of any to the Dominion 
and second to none to general effioienoy, as 
shown by the official records. He b the 
president of the Dominion Artillery Asso
ciation, and a few years ago was ohoeen to 
command the Canadian team for Wimble- 
ton. In every sense Col. Prior b a repre
sentative offioer, thoroughly progressive and 
praotioal to hb ideas. Under the sympa
thetic administration of a man of hb tyfce 
the militia department would to all 'proba
bility soon cease to be dbttogutahed by the 
masterly Inactivity which has become its 
confirmed oharaoterbtio. No donbt the 
present minister bas tried to do all that fairly 
could be expected of a man without mili
tary qualifications ; but should he retire, as 
he seems inclined to do, the department 
ought to be put to the hands of someone to 
touch and sympathy wkh the militia.

LANGLEY PRAIRIE.\

JAPANESE ADVANCE.

London, Feb. 26.—The Times correspond
ent to Tientsin telegraphs i •• It b reported 
that the Japanese have advanced from Hal- 
ohang. Some fighting occurred round Thlen 
Chuang Thai, where General Sung seems to 
have been driven. There are rumors of 
trouble to the foreign settlement at New 
Chang, but nothing authentic has been re
ceived. The families of mbeionarles 
are arriving from the interior, 
and report that the officiate everywhere 
are anxious to protect them. The inhabi
tants of Tung Chow, near Pekin, have re
quested the medbtkm of the missionaries in 
respect of the oity’e ransom should the Jap
anese appear before ite walls. The gentry 
of Tientsin recently made a similar request 
to the foreign consuls. Advioarfrôm Shang
hai say-that the JapaneeS^wfli’shortly leave 
Wei-Hal-Wei, probably for Shang Haik

One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 126 acres of 

- land; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The Comekl River 
runs through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle', etc. There is a large house; 2 
large bams; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith's shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey bull; some 
young stock; 3 homes; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
home-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wagon,' buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. AH 
of which will be eol* with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. X A daily boat 
funs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and in 
close to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars
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, «Wan.
A Pekin dispatch says Li Hung Chang has 

had a highly satisfactory audience with the 
Emperor.

A Toklo dispatch says: The Chinese 
made an unsuccessful attack on Hal Cheng 
and were repulsed. The Japanese loss was 
six killed. The Chinese loss b uncertain, 
bnt one attacking force left one hundred 
dead behind them.

London, Feb. 25.—The Central News 
correspondent to Pekin telegraphs : “ The
grand council met yesterday and the ques
tion of war or peace was put to » vote. The 
high provincial officiate, first to third rank 
inclusive, were questioned by wire and tele- 
graphed their juuwere. All express the 
opinion that the war was forced upon China 
unjustly, but they were anxlouk for peace, 
some adding * if the terms be tobrable.' 
There te great anxiety among the foreigners 
to Tientsin, Pekin and New Chwang.”
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MApply at The Colonist Office, - 
M. Costillo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premises.
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WHY THEY FAILED. ou

San Francisco, Feb. 23.—Correspond
ence of the United Press per steamer Gaelic 
says that when the steamer left the Ameri
can public were doubtless prepared for the 
failure of the Chinese' peace embassy. They 
had already learned that Japanese states
men did not believe China to be to 
earnest. Yet it was. suspected to 
Japan that China intended to play to the 
European gallery, and would endeavor to 
saddle Japan with'the responsibility of con
tinuing the war. She oouid have effected that 
purpose had ahe induced Japan to formulate 
1er demande and had these demanda proved 
unreasonable, the tide of Occidental aympa- 
tbg would probably have turned to China's 
favor, and the nations desiring to see peace 
restored might have subjected Japan to very 
embarrassing pressure. But ahe set about 
its accomplishment in the clumsiest possible 
manner, for she furnished her plenipoten
tiaries with credentials so incomplete that 
Japan’s refusal to reoognizs them became a 
foregone conclusion. -

SICK NOTABLES.
London, Feb. 26.—Rt. Hon. John Morley 

b confined to hb bed from the effects of a 
chill with which he was attacked to-day, 
Rt. Hon. Henry Fowbr, secretary for In
dia, and Dean Bradley are laid, np with in
fluenza.

.-a j

to. them, — Free. Æ
SW D. M. Ferry 4 Co. Æa 
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are
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\ A Great Battle

tory over the constitution, to ruin health, to 
drag victims to the grave. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
b the weapon with which to defend one’s K-lt 
drive the desperate enemy from the field, and 
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood’s Pills cure nausea, sickness, indiges
tion and biliousness. 25c.
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--A Tobacco Company’s Generosity.

The Geo. E. Tuckett & Sons Tobacco 
Co., Ltd. of Hamilton, nine years age 
instituted the commendable idea of pre
senting a deed of a building lot each 
Christmas to their oldest aetive employe. 
This year it was the good fortune of Mr. 
Thomas Milligan to succeed to the firm’s 
generosity, he having been with them 
for 21 years. In addition to the lot he 
received a substantial cheque from the 
same source. The whole staff of the con
cern also came in for a gift, the day 
hands receiving an extra week’s salary 
and the piece hands a good sized turkey. 
Some time ago the Messrs. Tackett 
turned their factory into a 'joint stock 
company, admitting many of the more 
important employes into partnership, and 
this additional evidence of a desire to 
share with their men the prosperity of 
the house cannot help but bear fruit in 
increased energy and good-will among 
all who are fortunate enough to be con
nected with this enterprising concern.
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Odessa, Feb. 26.—Andrew Wyoott died 
on Saturday from strangulation ae the result 
of a fit* x
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From The Daily Colonist, February 88.

THEOm.
TH»'(oneroI of thé lateThoe, Banfll toot 

jUMe^from the Jubilee hospital yesterday

Ho». Amor Dr Cosmos bee announced 
himself'ae a eaodidate for the Commons st 
the sppreeehing general eleetion;

Ret., W. Leslie Clay, of Si. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian ohoroh, oondooted the funeral 
eerrloee of Mrs. Margaret Richardson Wil
son, at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Murray, 51 Michigan street, and at the 
grave yesterday afternoon. The pall
bearers were : W. W. Northoott, R. 8. 
Randall, & Dickinson, Wm. McDonald, W. 
Larimer and A White.

Oro. Volt, was given in charge
Hawton yesterday by Mr. Aaron 
whom he is accused of having as

saulted. The complainant says that Volts' 
eame into his store, and because he could 
not Immediately pay him a small bill pro- 
seeded to smash him op the nose and mal
treat him generally. Mr. Lewie shows 
siderable punishment.

---------- i—
The application i f Mr. J. W. Tolmle for 

an injunction against Inspector Roper, 
to restrain him from holding tube roui one 
cattle in "quarantine, was yesterday dismis
sed by Mr Justioe Drake for the same reason 
as in the case against Mr. Tolmie, because of 
the amendment to the cattle contagious dis
eases act. Mr. A. G. Smith appeared for 
the Inspector ; Mr. Helmcken for Mr. 
Tolmie.

Surveyors are at work in Delta munici
pality laying ont the line of the new dyke, 
which will aff ird adequate protection to the 
whole of the rich low lands of the munici
pality from the waters of the Fraser and 
the gu f. Ae the municipality is 
pletely free from debt, the bonds to be 
issued for building the dykes should prove 
a gilt edge investment for capitalists. All 
the farmers of that section are preparing 
to put in big crops this spring.

Mr. C. G Henshaw, of Vancouver, Is in 
town arranging for lectures to be given by 
Rev. H. R. Haweie, of St. James’ church, 
Marylebone, .London, before his departure 

• fot Australia in the early part j>f March. 
Rev. Mr. Ha welt, whose great ability as a 
preacher, a writer, a critic and a lecturer 
has made hie name known all over the 
American continent, has met with hearty 
receptions in every city he has visited, and 
Victorians will no doubt be glad to have an 
opportunity of hearing him.

At St. James’ church to-day (being Ash- 
Wedneeday) there will be litany and the 
communion service at 11 a. m. A large at
tendance is expected at the parish meeting 
to be held in Si. James’ hall at 8pm, 
when the formal announcement will be 
made of the appointment of the new rector, 
and other important business will be trans
acted. The Friday evening services will be 
held throughout the season of Lent, at 7:15 
p.m., when the addresses will be given by 
Rev. J. B. Haslam, rector of St, Barnabas’.

The members of Western Star lodge, No. 
7, A O ü W., gave a concert and social 
dance at Semple’s hall, Craigflower road, 
yesterday evening, the chief feature of the 
programme being the initiation of Paddy 
MoFling into the mysteries of the second 
degreeof the Tinpanites. In addition there 
were the following musical numbers : Song, 
Mr. Wilkeé; instrumenta, duet, Furman 
B roii ; song, Mise Emerson ; mandolin solo, 
Sergeant .Sparrow ; song, Mr. Dooley ; 
guitar solo, Prof. Francis ; song, Miss Merle 
Francis ; and song, Mr. O’Hoolioan.

Columbia no aooonnt of some fraudulent 
transactions with which hie name was men
tioned, and Mbs Genn went with Mm. 
Several times she. nursed him through 

; dangerous illness, and More than onoe stood
A.6Ue‘Bo,e"5*

was sent to Slag Sing for forgery, leaving 
Mies Genn and their child IP want in New 
York. She is said to have vainly appealed 
to a rich uncle In this city for help. About 
two weeks ago she died, and was burled in 
Potter’s field.

The unfortunate young woman whose life 
was thus terribly terminated during the 
?°'i.w®®b in New York had many friande 
*® Victoria until she set all social laws at 
defianoe to associate with Bourohler. Ce», 
detonation Is new fttgotten in pity and 
many now recall insteaeea ef her self eaeri- 
fioe. All residents of the Northern Pacific 
ooast remember- hnw Francia Bourohler, 
having reached toe pinnacle of hie business 
success, dropped like • rocket stick. They 
cannot but remember too how Bertha Genn 
guarded him night and day while he was hi 
hiding In the swampy woodland near West
minster, even selling the those from off her 
feet to contribute to his comfort. He was 
finally apprehended through her carrying 
food to Mm and her grief at thus uninten
tionally being the means of disclosing his 
hiding plaça wee pitiable. Bourohler fought 
hit esse then with something of hie old daeh 
and won It, but hit lock had tuned and he 
soon after lift British Colombia. He was 
mxt heard from in New York State where 
by mesne of a fraudulent check he had se
cured an unwelcome introduction to Sing 
Sing. Through ell hie misfortunes he took 
comfort in the love of Mias Genn, who with 
their baby was awaiting his liberation, the 
making a meagre living in Poughkeepsie and 
visiting him as frequently at the prison 
rules permitted.. The fearful struggle with 
fate which her death ended pictures Iteeif to 
all in colore of uncommon intensity.

THE CASE OF GAVIN ANDREWS-

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. -

Johnson Street Burine Condemned As 
» Menace to the Publie

the wrecked steamer Crown of England to

ainoe her arrival on this ooast from

POWER HOUSE BURNED.

The Victoria Electric Light Company's 
Works Seriously Damaged 

by fire.

THE “ELBEMIISASTER.
London, Fob. 26 —At the it quest of the 

E be . disaster to-day, at Lowestoft, pilot 
Greenham testified that after the 
tempts were made to close the water tight 
doors of the Elbe. The oaptein of the Elbe 
remained o® the bridge until the last. The 
osptatoordered the boats to be got out, but
sÏLÏTÎw! fjC”n'Bd had *> be chopped 
away. The orders given by the captain
were obeyed. There was no confusion.
thhe a “d j ohief “tfneer of
SLy a*P°««i that the vessel's 
telegraph was frozen at the time of the 

Order, were given to the look- 
out man^who shouted to them to the engine 
room. The engineer admitted that he had 

*?,*” whe*her or not the tele- 
right *hen the vessels «ailed 

' 0nthe conclusion of the 
a coroner intimatedthattheinquest would be adjaomed until 
, March 26. The solicitor for the captain of' 
" tb® Orathie objected to this proposal end 

asked the jury to render a verdict. It would 
be cruel, he .aid, to let the matter hang 
fire over the captain’s head for a month. 
Ihe ooroner opposed the rendering of a
sas£r-“ -d *«“•

From
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A By-law Will Be Prepared to 0hrepAa majority of the others bein^blund'for 
the (Sty Greater fire Pro- “*

Thei 
/hold » i 
noon.

crash at-

Ae
More Thau Two Thousand Lamps Ex

tinguished With AU the Atten- ,
" dant Discomforts. -

' y t ‘ V-. T- y

The fire bells rang out at half past twelve 
yetoerday fora fire at the Vlotoria Electric 
Light Company's works on Langley street. 
Peter Well had seen that the power house 
was In flames and loir no time in nailing 
ont the department. When the firemen ar
rived the flames seemed to be bursting 
ont from all parts of the building. The 
chemical, the first engine on the ground 
quickly got to work and did what it could 
till four lines of hose were laid, one from 
the steamer at the corner of Government 
and Fort streets sud one each from hydrants 
at Langley and Fort, Wharf and Fort and 
Langley and Broughton streets. Fortunately 
the building was not very high the pressure 
from the hydrants being very weak. The stream 
from the engine was the only really 
effective one. The entire inside of the 
power house was apparently on fire, and for 
a short time the firemen had hard fighting 
To add to their difficulties there was a 
barrel of oil blaring close to one of the Win
dows, end when the ohemioal stream first

received

t v ; IX
One of the first things to some up at the forthe Blackman * Ker Milling

city council meeting last night was the re- ; «Sritipe Athtolmié and Graeevelan are 
port of the Eanttory -Inspector upon the to Port Angeles, the latter having arrived 
Johnson street ravine. It showed that the P*”? °" Mo“fi*7*-Both ate to ballaat.

sSpBkSF*1 fiat
constant menaee to the public health. The ______ t

mnnloipal act gave power to the dty to do- SOME CAMPAIGN RUMORS 
dare by resolution or by-law any drain, | 
diteh or water oonrse upon any private land I
a nuisance and dangerous to the public I With at an Interesting Meeting
health, and to order the same to be filled up I fi* Liberal-Consery alive
or otherwise dealt with and charged against I Association,
the property.

Aid. Macmillan concurred with the re-, „ . , , „
port. The counoll should deal with the I Cabinet Representation Pressed For—

Mr. Rithet Re affirms His 
PoUtieal Convictions.
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matter with a firm hand. He moved that 
the report be f «warded to the City barris 
tore for their opinion.

G Jeeves and others asked that the eleo-
T”” °f le00nd etreet ‘nd I “ It makes one Wish the election was a 

ad under the ne™arrangement o7the^fre, Uttie <üoew’ see a gathering like this,”- 
Ald Williams wanted the public to I we* the remark of one enthnelaetk mem 

understand that the arrangement of lights her, just before the meeting of the Lib- 
had been fix< d by the old oonneil. There
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UNITED STATES BONDS.
London, Feb. 26 — The Dally News will 

say : 11 The allotment of letters for the 
ieene of United States bonds were posted 
last evening. It Je understood ‘that the bonds 
were applied for eighteen times over, and 
that the allotments

\

new
E'

was no doubt .hat a number of changée were | CoT*®rV*f ™ Association was called to foreman Henry, of th^ohemtori, U^theUo^ 

.needed. Referred to light committee to deal order “•* n'ght, • standing room only” not, however, seriously. In the next build
being then the condition prevailing in the to the power house J B/eoowi z & Son 

The Sanitary Inspector reported on oer- Adelphi halL The president Mr E « a largJ1e 9aantity of furs stored, and the 
tain drains in the James Bay district. The Crow Baker was in the nh*l, eot-ith bre "preadlng to the roof above, strenuous 
nuisance complained of was oansed by old I , ’ . “® °°a r notw,t|k- exertions were made to remove them to a
defective box drains. He advised the city etendü,g the fire filter which befell him pl»oe of safety. The fire was, however, got 
to provide a heavy penalty for connecting a 6t P*aoe of business at midday, and the nnder oontro* before it got inside the store- 
oloeet with a box drain. Box drains in hearty round of applause which greeted his 5°5'e:0“d twenty minutes the brigade 
other parte of the city needing repair were „ntrv no donht m »n t bad things their own way. Colef D/asy
aleo pointed ont. Referred to sewerage dation ofthefi^i™ to Pth !? andbta mel> woik.d well, and the police did
committee. 8 hv hM. tKd of bh good '«’lœ in keeping back the crowd who

byhlm Qnder the trying oir- had gathered In the etFeeta to see the fire, 
fi-.t, n._. .» ,u j By one o’clock the fire had been extln-• I nnTwlth T®0 ”8 WM taken gn,,hed* thongli one stream was kept play-

The caretaker of the home reported that ?Z„ thee^n.I^ iïïnhL^ 8Zfei JaP°'a iDg a oonsiderable time longer. After 
William Ball, one of the inmatoe/ bad re. tDd aU wal °Jer the Interior of the £wer bouse
fated to do a little work that he was quite aotkin in the ilireni-lnn y* ,iî* *0r ^nr5ber presented a forlorn appearance ; the whole 
capable of doing. Referred to th“C Th‘n Mr E DaHa, S'aoe ™ «ntted. a»d the electric plant
committee to report. JlS ?fmok,en* damaged to the extent of between «8.000

Tenders for water metres were received résolution on the anhii-nii 8ri tbe “d $10,000 The result is thst last night 
from Spratt & Gray, Northwestern Supply bîrrënreïentotinn n hi® Î aB two thousand less electric lights were in
Co , Albion Iron Works, and W. A. &J- of JZEh L TZ ^ °,°tBWa’ °Peration than u.nal. It lively that tern-
eon. K.firred to water committee, w.tor I “'JZ, Thlf 6,k,0rmer P»r»ry arrangements will be made for the
oommiaetiroer and oity engineer to repork norti ûoî*iiit»nHv the»a°pe itf6imw*y company to run m many of the

Tenders for a bicycle for the assistantool John A Maniinnn.M 40 the policy of Sir lights ae possible. The Vlotoria Electric
lector were received from W. A Carter, J, the rwrMentotivM from B ltirSu1 S’- 71U h,old a meeti°8 to-day to consider
B.rneley &Co., M W. Waitt & Co., Onions the C Columbia ; theeltoation.
& Plimley, and W A Godson. îb! by thle provinoe to How the fire originated le not known.

-1 jl?.Po”Éi0tt the neoeesity There wa. no one in the building at the
tbe ot a British Columbian on time, the engineer, William Milligan,having

Ald Williams replied that Aid. Cam- £g tiiT^ît of “the” D^mtokïT^V ‘«ft at noon Evidently the fire had caught
eron might rest assured that nnleas money toUlcmtl^salt with 7 *“ eomewbere =,0“ to the boUers and,
cou d be saved by puroharing the wheel,/» , .'8^ ytherof0ro^r».A “ the floor of the room wm
would not be bought. • h?!‘he ]Ltb-»1- eatnratod with oil, spread rapidly.

Ald Macmillan moved that the tender*] 1. Beverel tone of coal were stored in the power
be referred to the water committee, and] Premier of Canada be anlThn^'h tb® !*0,uie ’ bat luoki,y the fire did not get a 
the commissioner. In doing so, he said e^olfnliv rron«Ld U b,ereby Je- lodgment in It, or the firemen’s taek would
that the Gas Co. had found it advisable to I taka1Jthl*, ma“" have been a much harder one. Ae h was,purchase a bicycle for their collector. ^ 1 »DDOint a British PrdnmhU11* ^1^011 ^ m?st„0Vbe dameg® ia confined to the elec- 

The motion was carried. '.Z basnet at an îÜîto member to th« trio light machinery, the woodwork and the
B. W. Pearse asked that a survey be made Mr Rattrav ssonnilxi th« ' 1 . roof of the brick building. Unfortunately

of that part of CadboroBay road which fr U ^resolution, and a painful accident happened to hoeeman L.
waa proposed to widen, showing the en- brief ad^MMh^i^^ .*®T8ral G- Yho ln ^ing to ostoh on to a
oroaohmenta. The City Engineer will be made ° hed b8?n ree.1 f®U and °“‘ *»*■ knee severely.

3sfss?«rsifiw
*îb'â<iii<u»ii>uh.n«nmnié S5!TXd,7!E!5SSg£iiu.lkd''S1' KÜ'JÿFo11"" h iX*iXÆ

The Mayor explained that thU would l^ tkat g-t.^-8r“*6<L: U *Uted ^Insured for «4,000 in the North British & 
still leave in the hands of the council a I f 1^ HriîïïTn 1 bS# WM MeromitUe, whUe Boseowl'z & Son have
balance of 25 per cent, of the money due “ïf ColambU m®m/ SbelrLfa“ insared for |13,000 in the Queen,
the company; uney one bare joined in renewing the request, wMoh North British & Mercantile and the Na-

Ald. WiLams regretted that the whole otterwuifbhLfri? to ^®aoIatio”and tional of Ireland,
amount due to the Wm. Hamilton Co. had tion wh« , °°naldera-
to be paid up within sixty days after their I wT u Uk sa plaoe.
work had heed completed. A longer timel ,hf,n *fr* Hrimoken was moving the 
should have been stipulated for a trial oH f*gbtat*on “• f®0* ooosalon to refer to a „ T . „ ., ,the machinery. * ' ... ,rj2Hbb1r ^Moh he was informed has been in _rJhi!ady 8P*rbIe e “n«iori evening," a nisy

The fire wardens recommended that a]firo“laML°,n. abont. tbf etlreete, to the effect expreeely for the Kings Daughters
horse now being used in piece of a sick one Itbat on <>bis oooaslon he would not be found 7’,®' Langley, of this oity, was
be purchased for «175. ^ nipporting the candidates of the Liberal °™wded ho”“ «‘. the PM1-

On Aid MMmUlan’e motion it was agreed I GoMervative party. He wished to give barmonio hall last evening by looal amatenrs. to call for tenders 8 most emphatic contradiction, Ld j!ot °J theL PlaF u kid in the 17th
The sewerage committee reported that it Ito **7,tbs6 altogether apart from personal J*®*»*^» “d ae the oostnming was gay and 

CAPTAIN WALKER S EXPLANATION, wm impracticable to lower X^rL^t j”“l*™ratioM1be woa'd be found support.
. _ , ------ street tewer to accommodate tbe p?5»toea of =•> m.®" wbo M?Aoh<rn * th® party M ^ Flai led
À San Franotsoo te'tgram of the 24 th Mr. Boss! and Mr. Carey. The City Engineer |theIf «andld»k»- (Applause.) atMgiment of liv htsmltoriJn? ^

tot, to the Seattle press says : “Among the bad reported that a short sewer to connect Çol. Prior also spoke of a rumor which he the appointment* 8 Mr George ^PételfwM
nrrivab on the steamer Gaelic from Hono- ‘beee premises oonld be built for «500 The ^ heard, or rather of a statement made stage director The oaat of fharaoteT.
Inin was F. D. Walker, of the aofaooner committee recommended that Messrs C^rey I him by s gentleman who thought that for Sir Anthony Snarkle (hos t 
Norma, who, aooordlng to the stories oir- snd Boesl be required *n oonneot with the] tit»* reason the present government should Roberto- Ladv Snarkle IIwm'u» w 
onlated, was asked to leave the republio for present sewer-or build a abort one. The no6 be roppoWed. That was, that they are B Pemberton ; Dorotiiv Sparkle * Mi™ N 
the repnbilo’s good. Walker denies this, report was adopt* d after some discussion. | *° mnoh nnder the inflaenoe of the Powell • Cant. / di il
and telle a tale of how be left on oommeroial The etreeto committee recommended that Canadian Pacific railway that they dare not Claude)’ Mr.^leorce Bnshhv^V aok
bnsineea. He was originally from Victoria, Tronnoe avenue bé kept clean by the oity, I ‘“l*11 the British Paoifio project. He wish- tla Q’Halloran Mrs. J D HelmokJn^FWi^
B C., and went to the Islands first five or Ptovldéd the occupante of tbe adjacent I *°,a7 6batl there is not the slightest rea- Cpttleetone, Mrs. W Fitzherhert Holland 
six years ago. There have been snepioione °ffi°es do not throw their rubbish on the *on 410 *UPpoee that the Dominion govern- Harry Harlinettame Mr H R A R. a!»’ 
for a long time that he was ergiged in alley; also that Smith A Eiford be allowed rftal quite ae liberally with eon ; B^trix iarUnetoD Mn /w !
opium smuggling from British Columbia to to urn a part of Wharf street at the netr the British Paoifio as with any other colon!- HameretoTsMton Mr ’ W 
HawaU, and not long shoe the Norma waa P«*t office rite, and that they be required to “tl?“ *®ad. whenever the time cornea for an dence Padgett Mi™ Monat
believed to have unloaded a lot of arme for Pnt up a hoarding on the Government street «PpH^tion to be made to them on behalf of Lætitla 8hfnoerlev 1G™
the revolutionist# at one of the Islande. Ae tide with a sidewalk ontaide ; also that Ithe company. (Hear, hear.) able Marv ff^nnLr*l« n> 1 ’ tbT OPor'
Walker made f,rquant tripe back and forth, Noble A WUson be given the contract for Speaking of rumors led a gentleman pres- the Honoreblf^L^U^tepMri^v* Mi^ 
the government considered it had a strong tidewalks. ent to remark that he had heard an inter. Eva Loewen- Tdent T^.w.i.il'u
°*“ Shnrtto M”’Adopted, Smith A Eiford to get permis- Mting one concerning which he would like R N , Mr. W.’ H. Langley^ 8

Shortly after the recent attempt to re- tion from the owners on Wharf street to to hear from Mr. Rithet, namely, that that There ~8t/ , ..
store .the Qaeen, Mr. Walker waa preparing blook that street. gentleman had sold ont his Interest In the *** *** lwo —8®l* *n the play,
to eail far Victoria on the Warrimoo. A* Ald Partridge mov»d that a by-law be British Paoifio, and alio the ootor^harf to Snlrkle^”® nnne^reeenî?Dg SU Alrt50By 
the last moment he waa asked to see the prepared to set spart «18,850 for better fire theC.P.R (Laughter.) 3»» » , .tfy house, near Lon-
marshal, and when he did eo hie passport protection. He stated that the fire wardens Mr R P Rlth.t m p d -v aon on ■ festive oooselon, at which
wa. taken up. At this, ,0 Mr. Walker had already prepared estimate. Zr-r ^dst rnnnwnd lro„f. " 1°* Üivit®d “®.®ron.gnastaareprowmt. Lady Sparkle 
stated, he went to see President Dole snd upon the VlotorU West fire hall in ordwto and said he MnM.nl^«£bU(f^di*Ppao*®,’ d*ftio«es to Lady O Halloran, an intimato 
then Attorney-General Smith. BotJhw.ro rent it. It was believed that ther^taî “Lr forC^d^^M ,ta,®d tbat<,n? °f the guests. Jack Wal-
absent, however, and he got little satisfao- would pay the interest and eventually the ridüration he wu wm «I «Tfi ^J0*"7 frothy, her
tion from enbordlnatee. Then he went to tinking fund on the whole outisy for the I H, h»H wai «l,500,000 daughter, it having been eo arranged be
British Consul Hawes, but Hawes told him improved fire protection. -.ij h, «1 „^*®l ,8®IlvenLa-^'^ tween hie late father and herself eight years
it was a time of war, and he got littlé satis- Th® motion was carried. »or the wh j nn*8*hT«i nlnnnnn^00'000 *?°'k Thegneet spoken of is not Jack Wal-
faotlon from him. The upehot of it was The sewerage by-ia# amendment by-law British Pacific raiFJZv^fc^Ja^0'i“t0 î?* «&gham, but Blaok Glande, a no ted high 
thet he was detained until the government was reconsidered and finally passed. 7 1 road a ^rv fai?atarorV^^i tÎ ^ ** T 7. Zh°\ had kteroepted Lady
<x>“*d look lnta hla case, and then he got Ald. Williams wanted to know If any-1 h^Tnnh The money 8parkle e Invitation to Jaok, but Jack oame
wordthaf he waa to be deported. Walker thing had been beard of the fitter plane from tor (Laugh- up of hta own accord. Then «unes an ex-
says he was not deported, but there are In- the East. Would they be much longer d” as to ! remarks citing moment,, explanations followed by
«•nation, that that is about what it amount- l»yed. 7 8 F Q® tba» hotior revelations oventnall, rerolt in the ewupe of
®d to. The Mayor said he had had word that robirob - bït toft fcf °? tïat Blaok GUud®» not before he has made an

Walker e etory Is that he did not really the experts Were working as expeditiously whenever the oomna!^ tbav aPPobltm«nt with Dorothy to meet her at
own the Norma, but that .ha was ‘In hi. « possible on them. H it I^t°“k midnl*bt in the samp room. This Is the
name,’ while In fact Mr. Rowell, of Hono- The council adjourned till this evening OTment the^^L,™ro8,°,v" ®“d °f 4ot L frothy ie fat from Indiffer

t 'ss'zsviSX’.XXZÏ&FStt ships «BSHirrce. S SSS S. T SZSt,

Topeka, whloh will leave Seattle March 9, He bad heard it stated that he would on ....... .........^nili ftinlaii"
general merchandise will be osrried for «31 this ooearion be in ODoositlon tÜ .2° a„„„ „ f*4y Aaaetatia O'Halloron.
per ton, subject to further réduction to present Dominion government He w^b^d Vi<Mr0HS?fHn;>i»“fc” 17th Ce“tniJr
parties having freight wntraots with She to State distinctly that that govtrom^t 8U '•tette-MandoliM Sid G^^*itallan airs

Bsseas29sss£ij? ??. H** both lexa», wurMUtd bv made m to ntmmunr rstee. ve ^ 1—f»Yel»riooe m to Bong*®*" Hetrti o( n Garrick

i
were made at varying 

ratea, aooordlng to amount, etc., wi h the 
minimnm of 5 per cent. The whole transac- 
d v"y creditable to all concerned,
president Cleveland has ably safeguarded 
the national credit and has checkmated his 
unpatrioelo opponents, while the public has 
shown faith in the honorable fulfilment 
of it» obligations by the U. S. government. 
There seems now mnoh less probability of 
factious opposition to the currency reform 
proposals when dleouieed by the new con
gress. Their neoeesity has been amply 
demonstrated by recent events, but the 
President has also shown that his cabinet 
will not be ooeroed into accepting inadé
quate and inoperative remedies.”

oom with.

Mrs. Gavin Andrews, of Winnipeg, whose 
hut band committed suicide here last week 
by cutting hie throat, waa called upon by a 
Nor’Weater reporter the day after the 
tragedy, and by him given the first news 
she received of Q>e dresdfnl occurrence 
She could scarcely roalizi the truth at first, 
bat on being «down the press telegram the 
poor woman, who has ' for some time past 
been in delicate health, broke down oom 
pletely. Ia convene tion, when she had in 
a measure recovered from the shook, she 
said that on Tuesday, the 19ch Inst, she re
ceived a letter from her husband, to which 
she had just finished a reply when advised 
of hie death. This last letter of the unfor
tunate man read as follows : «

E-,
-

The oonnoll were asked to admit John 
Hayden to the Old-Men’s Home. Referred 
to the Home committee.

London, Feb. 25.—The cages oame into 
oo lision in the shaft of the Whitewood 
colliery at Normanton, near Leeds, to-day. 
Toe shaft was damaged so badly that it has 
been impossible to bring up any of the five 
hundred miners who were below st the time 
of the accident. Mnoh anxiety is felt for 
their safety.

P

d-a» w„.-i arajwi'ft.
hoping to find you and the children in good 
health, as I am at present. You will try and 
forgive me. It is nearly five years since I left 
nome; ft is a long time, Mary, to wait, bnt 
God has spired me mercifully thus far. hoping 
He has been as kind 10 you and the children 
Now I beg of you for Hie love to answer this 
letter by return and let me know If you will 
eome out here and when you oan come. I have 
worked every day that 1 could get it, but I 
ha ve got a lot and kitchen and pantry on It all 
paid for. Now, if you could surely raise 
money enough to bring yon and the children 
out here we will get on ail right. Now for pity 
sake answer this and say yon will oome ; this 
is a lonely 111e lor me to lead. Hoping chat for 
the sake of the children you will forgive and 
answer by return, I remain y. ur

Devoted hu-band. 
Gavin Andrews.

Mrs. Andrew informed the Nor’ Wester 
that she had written her huiband in the 
kindest spirit, and in answer to inquiries 
ss to-deoaaaed becoming heir to some pro
perty, said that he had a wealthy nnole in 
the old country of whom he had often 
spoken, and expressed the expectation of

Despite thé vigiUno# of the police, who j mtse of this rola^ffi fThae^boen learned 

have ,heen doing exceptionally good work In that deoeasod was insured in the Ontario 
robbery oases lately, a burglar, who evi- Mutual LUe Aesnranne Cômpany for «1,000 
dently ia no amateur, possessed himself of In conversation with friends of the family 
«61 in cash and a bottle of whiskey et the I® Winnipeg the opinion was advanced that 
Grotto saloon some time between 3 and 650 deceased had tisoome Insane, and that whlls 
o clock yesterday morning. The entrance l® this condition he took his own Ufa. The 
was gained by breaking a pane of glass and language of the notes found in the room, 
opening the tide door, from which aoosae to they say, ia indicative of dementia. With 
the barroom was uninterrupted. The money «speot to Mrs. Andrew refusing to join her 
was taken from a secret drawer behind the husband, friends say that ia entirely untrue, 
bar, from which fact the suspicion is taken “ the poor woman, for a considerable 
that the thief was familiar with the oustoma Period, waa not aware cf his whereabouts, 
of the house. and the letter received last week indicates

that deceased had only recently suggested 
a re-union of the family. Mrs. Andrew 
only occasionally received money, from her 
husband, and ia now in snoh straitened oir- 
onmstanoes that she Oonld not aik that the 

■remains be sent east for intermerft.

mabkieb.

®di. y,Ac 0wEII—At the residence of the 
thld<W?ar^8’ tJT Bay Victoria, on

"On 6th November, 1694, in 
Kltamaat-bythepSSL5or^}ley' a“L)ted by Hev. w.

wm/ ^roe—William Young to Odille Wl)}l>m»^U « Kltamaac. “

Ald Cameron questioned whether the 
expenditure wee advisable.

B
w.

-

HIED.
Johnson—On tite 31th Inet, Adam Johnson, 

a native vf Kentucky, aged 72 years.
Wl^5SS~«tibl 7f<8ag« of her daughter 

iMra. Murray) 51 Michigan street, on the jbrd lestant, Margaret Richardson wilaon, 
reliot of the late William Wilson, of Leith! 
years^® M,dlothian, Scotland, aged 91

P07£^Â.tmmdon,n®ng- 08 February 13. 
Captain William Power, aged 65 years

Howard—On the 37th lost., at Bequlmalt, 
John Thomas Howard, a nativeof Man- 

• Chester, Kngland, aged 71 years. 
Marbh^ January 6th, at 44 Upper Tolling.

Manson—Onthe 37th inet., Phlneas Manson.
a native of Wfrk. Scotland, aged 64 yearn. 

Jkn rinson—tOr the 87th inst, at the family °£ Ca'Se etreet A°d Lan/ 
$2SLSlSâ>«VÎ2tltia Baretca, the
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AUSPICIOUSLY PRESENTED.
B

The trial of C. P. R v. Morphy, which 
wae adjourned from Kamloops eome months 
ago, occupied all yesterday before Mr 
J ustioe W atkem, and was again adj turned 
tor a month without being further advanced, 
«be plaintiffs are suing to obtain possession 
of town. lots in Donsld,.whioh de
fendant squatted uv?on, and olaime he bad 
acquired a right to prior to the Ç P. R 
filing their townsite olatm. The C. P R. 
base their title on a Crown grant from the 
Dominion in August, 1887. A preliminary 
objection is taken by Mr. Belyea for the 
defence that the profile of the railway pro 
dnoed by the plaintiff is not certified by the 
Department of railways as the act requires. 
The Court held tbe objection Well taken, 
and adjourned the case for a month, plain
tiffs to psy costs. Hon. A. N. Richards.
Q. C , Mr, H. D. Helmcken, Q. O.,____
Spragge for plaintiff, ; Mr. A. L. Belyea for 
defendant.

Frederick Toms, the contractor for 
the Dominion government buildings in 
Victoria, who reached here some weeks 
since, to make arrangements for be
ginning the work, died last night In Jubilee 
hospital. He wae attacked soon after hie 
arrival with bronchial pneumomia which he 
had evidently contracted on the journey. 
Hie condition became so serions that he 
abandoned hie oontraot, whloh was taken 
over by Elford A Smith, of this oity. Mr. 
Toms was 45 years old and » native of New- 
foundland, and had been engaged in a num
ber of very Important works, making bia 
headquarters at Ottawa. Several days since 
hie wife and Mater arrived hero but their 
oaroe Were unavailing and their ead data 
now is to convey hie remains Eist,' with 
which object they are being embalmed. 
The survivors have the einoere sympathy of 
a large number of oltizene in their bereave- 
mens. A funeral service will be held over 
the body in the Mseonlo Temple to-morrow 
evening, after whloh it will be taken on 
board the boat for transhipment home.

BERTHA GENN DEAD.
For some days past the report has been 

Barrent' in Vlotoria that Bertha Genn, whose 
life has been eo otoeely linked with that of 
Franois Bourohler, especially during the 
latter part of hie checkered career in the 
West, died recently in New York. It was 
rumored, too, that she died wretchedly and 
of ac'nal starvation in one of the cheap 
lodging houses of the great metropolis, her 
babe dying at almost the same time and 
■haring the young mother's coffin. No oor- 
robnratimxof this distressing news was ob- 
triMble, however, until Monday evening, 
when the Colonist received the appended2FansSKXf

York, ïeb. 26 ■FTh® unknown 
her <*iy, dled In s 84 h
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SESfrstSS*>Ü£JSdMdi^^l bo*iu>orvunnus. :'Hf *uui® hub.

* ««S.'nSUSSk -•-ÆTgg'vd__  — „j asiHou® run bu» GOLD. Ssa^.'Mr.-uS*r-*^^£jWt*s£s£^Hbs „ a**. ^ ,|,~-»ngnrBa®'8» tt* • — > ■ sssia^rsss^ssss ■taW“*~ ’ ®-« yg»-jgft? paaMLaBAgBS.'s^ »&»»*»: amjatfagtÆB

M?as3£tii: - ^--^EBSSsSSr ?T5?~ ■gyffiii. BfrOta. lKrih*S/«>à Iha city council held a- epeoial raeei*»g IjPJb *■*•**• She robin Mtieh Columbia to > j—«_*. ^ Theo, what baoomM of th« workingmen,
byDr.iingtodMr.Mik.kaii»:^^ night In Ike Mnyor'e ween* the A •*>** <* bedad brasure the* is sureto 1? TOtee te

-----—r* , I K»li «n thn mmnhuri^-1___ • ■ ■ . ... !7 ]<,*l>.tt> * 8»farfg- Ib thb connection it wee .Dnt., J“«ure “»de 7 Suppose, lor the sake of argument,-
Mb. end Mrs. David °--------- »- Mil». ?? ' 1 •** *•■ »<**p mills would be immediately I ” th* «ta**e-ei the romaatio, oomee there ere fee hundred of them loeklii* fur

Birdcage Walk, weewhJmthe '-'..;»»? o. Ro** ■■»» heek jjrom hjsjelp fr°m *■*” *■»«*■*. «* >he Gulf 0f Georgia, g”k_ ^ ““f”*» to-dny. Aeeordlntfto the
the ÎV W. C. T. U. " gatfceredbet ^ following communication to the Cite .** *•>■ Mineroj ereek dhpovertae smJKMmt whete there died; some twenty yew *»«, 4» j*8® ona*M* t^l*r*, y 1. W employes in the

æs xttn; jBÆâeaeflfgùr sssisJsa.'sx^ssS'^: b* ZLoTLH, ï»„ta ^Jî5ffl5îsïaa£îsîss
SaeRssnk» §^p^dPsîS®Sr ~ gg?SfSéS

I-qulHm here Iw» m.de !«'«<». Th. r.meins of TST Æ ^ “
. .v..vnuu.a wui u.vo en opportunity of I «nni-V'tlkï'V”■ "“i°'‘or tne oit-1 - —— y» g«»u eueDuing m tne otetes eon-1 onmoie anode ere still conspicuous te _ÛiL„ , oi the laboring elesseehearing Ree. H. R. Haweis, the eminent I X?Fadde^dk2L,Âmhte 0***« the ««* of available aine end A *hloh Mr. Laurier deplete, to throw this

The eue of (ltorm wii.n a . English divine, lecture next month, arrange- vSSwoid Men'g Bornent Kahmkx>M I 00,11 ta Briti^ Colombia. These Mioholeon was miserly hi the extreme, de- "P°n «*• streets by the suhetUution
«■he fhJrnf I „^,hg! Ww’ ;ksr8®lwi* m#0‘» haring been made for hie appearance the ««» oouaoU assumes 75 ^^ÏÏtrf^?2oSS Thoh*v* M”0 “hies weald do well to watch Pr,Tt»g himself not infrequently of the com- Ï* foreign-made cotton and woollen goods

TBt0lîüm Mr- f1*“Dder of at the Victoria theatre. On the eVSrinTxf other S»^ir their interests as it may be that a plant will “°ueet necessities of Ufe, and Seing always *” the home-made article in order thatthe
8 aP.“’ H been remanded for eight March 12 he wUl speak on •• Music, the*Art ^SdklK^Mt iro® ABTmS*o0'bSSSJ'10’ **• erw,ted »* Vancouver for the reduction «PPvently in actual want. Besides betas prioee m»^be cheapened, the revenue pur-

aaired iXfJuZSi ^ ^ **“ W with iUu.tr.ticn. on thevtato Deputy of stae or^ Pure sine, in th. formof.pel “therwim eccentric in hi. habit, he had, a2 pOM”red “d thf and «mrmK of
?or tht’^^LTÏÏ îêî25>«ÜI*vîleeS ^ •?, in,t™“ent upon which he Is a remark- Ald Humphmt moved thaTan answer ""A •■worth 160 per ton of 2 240 lbs. ^ n"~5nLn* h^T°r °* b“k». sud often ex- S"te0d.°°,remoTed 1 I* b. h» feet, a re-
WllmmmhÎLfth* N°rb,- fh'6 Performer. On the foUowtag afternoon be made that MoPhadden was not turned LB W: Newton, of Victoria, proceeds to preTd,th* 0PhUon that money buried be- “»•“•»* of otuelty to offer the unemployed
Rr 1 th“ the wstoh is he gives hb famous lecture on «Music and out of the home, buUebM hie own a^d^ Eogl“d fa * •hurt time to rab. money for f™“d weeumney best invested. * a* ^Bpe »f îree trsde« which

p perty. -------------- Nobe, with experiments on the Chinese »1*> that tbe caretaker’» .0110^2^*01 "Tworking the Van Winkle hydraulic I hüh as a wealthy forevw^daatroy aU ohapoe of employ.
James P. Hyde, of Portland, Om, b Pî?”? whhtle, tuning fork and vindicated. Carried. The letter was re- MSg « , I ™“*‘h0"*11 he always pleaded poverty, but U* heme, and intensely faerease their

making anxious inquiries as to the where- 7lol,n- There will no doubt be crowded ferred to the home committee. .Tbe bn ore found on some of the islands fhe extent of Ms wealth was never surmised f™?*™ 000liV,0® by augmenting their
aboute of hi. father, Harry Hyde, a brick- houses on both occasions. Thomas Preeoe, foreman of the water I Î^Viï0 mile* from Victoria resembles I °nAU d*.y *frleDd happening into the ”6%:fo,d; . .
layer by trade, who was last heard from ta * -, ,   works, asked to have hb salary restored that of Cherry creek, near Kamloops, and b , '“ ‘"’h him by M h# WM bend- _TTl^ “y t°?a ,fee t»ders, our policy
this city about three months ago. Any In- The London “ Sketch" ot January 23 has ! $100 per month. J. L. Raymur asked for I eT26j*P “.8°°d judging from appearance. I “g over a shining heap of gold. There were g<îîde chesp» and that b the
formation concerning him will be gladly re- Î? Rostrated article on Mr. Southerland »n Increase of $20 a month, in accordance l sPlendid samples of semi anthracite oral :f“ “A tw«nty d .liar pieces enough to fill “d, *fter all. Let us see. Shut
oeived by Chief of Police H.W. Sheppard lM*od?n*ld-who b described as the most with the understanding when h7wï£ ‘‘ü* °°me •" ,rom Qaee” Charlotte bland, I ***** ““V*' '1=8« "-an octag. £ U* tariff,,
or Jamee P. Hyde, 128 Eleventh street H. superb tattooer in the world. Tattooing for pointed water commissioner in addition to I “A ”Presenl seams 30 feet wide. The 10 , shaped piece of gold at that time in oir- «,__I6ned*sn Produo*r. whether he be a 
Portland, Ore. * the past few years has been a fashionable Ms duties a. auditor. tol*nalysb is quite up to the standard and far 5° ?t,on °“ the coast and valued at fifty or manufacturer. wUl be com-

fad ta Eegland, and Mr. Macdonald, by Both communications were laid over until Ul*t ot m2?h of the hard coal supplied d°JLlf .L , th<? ohwpwtl market, hb
means of an electrically worked needle the submission of the estimates. consumers. The ash in the local ooalL^he old m“ a^er this adventure I by fieroa ““petition from
—his own invention—has tattooed artle- ZJohn Stewart applied for the position of üïï!.pU<ï? domestio pnrpora, b by no I «mndve alterations in and ÎLbChrapneas enta h a diminution
tic designs on the bodies of his plumbing inspector, with an addition of *25 î*?ne theperoentage being, it b said, bi« cabin,___proteottog himself ^^7^”Jf*Uy»snd le,e eœployment,
patrons, among whom have been many U» hb present salary in the city workshop bB£7^n 9 “d 10- against further intrusion by keeping hb “?„7 worktogmsn erases to earn wages,
distinguished people. The work is done By being relieved 7f some offris present ^5: P‘ Emersion b on hb way to Mon- P ^08 00“tfa>ually under look and key/with Ï5 ̂  to accept low wages, of what use
in a variety of colors and is de- work he said he could attend to both dTtfeV ^ OOMalt hi» aa^ates re the erection J !‘,^?*Ty ebutter °“ tbe letide of the soUtary oheiP commodities he has noscribed as decidedly artistic in design and Laid over. ®*- I of ared notion plant of some sort at Mid way. I a,td? w*®do w so that he might at all houra I i”ger th* m”"”1 P»y*»g for ? It will be
execution. Mr Macdonald is a brother cf The by law authorising the $10 000 orema- . °WD*”?{ the Homeetake mine, K.m- ?» or night, unobserved and unto- g?*.???*1?* M the sugar refiner or the cot-
Mr. Donald F. Macdonald of tbb olty. j tory fund to be used for electric light pur- making an upraise from the 130 ^7?ÇÎ*d’ worship hb gold. TjaFriiV!.djl e“P*”yment and

poses was .put through committee. The dr?Ù. “ld ®lp*ot 40 » rich ore mU*r ■ days drewto a close he was ky t ‘T'd upon the
SPORTS AND PASTIMES. I d»*» for tbe ratepayers to vote upon it iras thu* 7bhin th,e nex1t Bonth Assay, from af term' oi “• ^‘ta?,.fr??ir*d.e>,lto *°ld

------  fixed for March 19 Î5U min® nrf from 15 to 1500 on. in silver. 2?f, with him to dbotoee the secret *“ * ” •“ «■ «8» half a cent a
The Victoria Rugby club will meet theirl, Au>- Williams moved that a clause be Tta **ngue h « heavy spar. hMtagpbra ofhb treasure, for It was ^°nd'or lc.,otd * °®n‘. » y“d

doughty opponents, the Wanderers (Asso- ln“rted explaining that the money was to ------------- - V™,1, Î *»• noe Put «way ta th“,P** *? tbe P«rot cry of
dation players) at theta own genie (Rugby) defray debts incurred during 189/and for CITY MARKETS. .bnrl?d somewhere to the L. . d r’ butl firet oondition of
on Saturday next at Caledonta park? The “mpletlng the works. 8 r . a_ . “ ’ ÏÏÎïtZl,N did not, however, feel ÎÎ* TxralbT^,P“*7* **°h“,P Ubor*
game is to aid of funds to defray «penses of Hre Worship did not see the use of In- » ^ bn'‘n*“ ?ODtiDale qdet tide week 7‘y‘Dn°‘iD#d ■«* “ted with constantly ^ f°r P“P>« _,with

hw™,k.„M«___ „d ». wl. JgESlEEiF^luk»r£t /vra
eehess sassssesa ss?^* 3

d'rra I a rsassax??. I “^“4 Six. - - «^. I - * zbtoldVt iï.ul!rU“ ^ ^L b^bîbfy t 'dMhp^! tagy« ouSgdn.1”0” || o,d . to, Sf L

fortnight ago, the thermometer here was ‘ione- Both teams are to splendid trim and Ald. Macmillan moved that Mr. North- VictoiU?".................................................... S *® th* srarohfor* Ms gdd'otmtousd^rSS*7 ““d the output of these ÎT^turn
almost stationary ta the neighborhood of 50, ■ magnificent straggle will result. oott be returning officer, Aid. Williams sec-1 mSb*"-"................................................... * hb small estate srithln^l^-edlJ?rL^^ I being thus refeoed the „„mW -, ‘“f”
and one could not ask for lore delighttai ah explanation. ending the mot/J^u^M curled ““ inttTsa^ HÆ b taugme^ed.nniâta.r Laurier
day, or more pleasant nights. To the Spobtino Editor r—Having *»• •» M- WibJi ............ ............. ..... trrasur. b not y^founSTSTon^ P~pAj«> “«*. Clrad.“che.poouX to

Z iust =î^d jS‘^ve,iSî *"■ 0*r*f°1 “amination of the rame, that there^Protection^a, Aaffaml iZXfito «TCfe
sion just closed, and Mr. W. K. Bull was are some very misleading statements, which I committee clause by .elause. The total I ••••••*.......... ao.OO@25001 been mode to discover the tone snnok» I workingmen desire that oonditibn of things ?
appointed returning offioar. A oommlttoe I think need contradiction. (1) It b stated Amount of the sumtekeborrowed !»a»l^^?wE^’Pert0n”........................85.00@30.u01 “ mine ” by a professor of geolocv ^vit/fh* tbeZ wish to see foreign goods substitat-
of the board yesterday waited upon the that the president of the B.C F.A. isa mem^ placed at $19,000. ' ] ~ ......... .............t-”« «■“ I aid of a mame^i^romeiT 6me «LÎIÏ,! »d for CeLdMn-made^de?sed thehhran
DMaTtTtacta^ theD^h?n» pr,°‘ her of the Nanaimo Rangers Football Club;. As explained byAld. Partridge onTuee. j o^^S'in0^*............... 1 is still a sZt, however, and no^db^! I which always brtag in theta trata
ta the regular Dublio^sohooî^mlimüh^ he 11 not oonnected with dey night the by-taw was fritted on the ta: |ïfen5d&£?X ib"  .................................M j aged by the many failures a party of pros-1 d'P^mrfon of trade, lack <5 employment and
gran tin/of au the Jhat club to any way. (2) That the preei- tl“atee °ftb® fir® wdens who proposed ex- j getttoeeTpOTlb. ............  ? I Pfotors b now preparing to once again ex ^w waf^s, perpetsated Î If that be theta
ÏÏTÜ i. » k !” the brard.«uap- dent said he would vote against the motion j Fading $4,600 in Victoria West ; $5,750 ta I gonapartea per lb..................................j plore the littb orchard? The search will desire they ran obtain it by supporting the
uaua îhe “*do for the Final cup ttoto be pl.yed^t ^e eraternpart of the city ;$8,C)00ta the ......... ........................... ü.ü.üiîirammence thb weekend the sfJTEd ^n, Hber*1 W *** « they 00*^“/ snd .
^f tae nrivta^ “ * te60her Jiotorta, b absolutefy fabe. After the “nt~I,“d i500 ta Bay dtatriot. 8S^o^^d^V.-.V.-................................and twenties m.y yet see daylight. ^ wage, they will, when the opportunity *

„lP°inoe’ *” i“Pr«m upon delegatee had discussed the motion The Deluge fire haU way to be reitaired and g^.taWLpertoirL ......... iigg -------------------------—LÜf I oomee, vote for the malntenanraofthe
thesLndMd??f n^iifi^i0™ ** fa°MMÎ£,t f”4 •“ÿ* that it was only go-w** hoped that the rental of the hall j ^^w.pctWb.. ....... ......................... ‘.V. J.oo I LABOR AND THB TARIFF National policy, for a tariff wMoh probata
the standard of quaUfioation necessary for tag to be a party vote between would pay the interest on the loan and I .................... ........10@i2 Dawn mh uu TAJUFF. I them against the pauper tabor of Kn,„n.matter tai^J^00L TB,®?fi ^f8® NfnalmO and Victoria, ft was unanimously eventually the staking fund. * j briery, per bun^?Z?? • • • '— *e,| (Montreal étasette feb «.) and wMdi affords tEeSsteady employmroi

«-JbTJti’.t. tos 1=v::.v.£;.:^ js.'t
. wimi'-w““9a

John T. Howard nronrietor of th* , 4ht draw the attention of “PPort theby-law because he did not think] » ?Sto52AP8rlb............ ................80935 numbers of themfaU to find emntai^L,7?t i—?DrSIP^’ ,eb- 2R—(Special) — tbe

been a vicfclm to the dieaaie and hi> w wwoUtion run by the Nsneimo I voÿ for the by Isw, I M Leeg clear “........... . m^iaI will efford employm$mti fnr I wee newly fitted with meohinerr
was therefore not unexpected. He was at E®?g8? ^i00llb>11 Club, as| all the different [ MoLellan replied that the people | “...................... •••.". W18 who, aoeordtog to Mr. Laurier, are gring 1 1 i?°d_the■^}er*tor w»* completed
the time of hb death 71years of age and ° nb* °Ll^® are duly notified of had it in thrir power_to defeat the by-law Per lb..,. ......................-••••-14 about the streeU of Montreal in hundred * month sffa. The company carries ib
well known to aU old /tifenb. **7 ****** which ta to take plaoe, but if when It was submitted to them,' buteo great oSden Oottdene,'üïih;............................ I asking for bread or worta WHI . I owJ? •n*ur?n°e-,
ceased was a native of Manchester Eno the olnbs notified do not send delegates to ‘.demand had been m«le on the council for Meats—Beef per ib........... .'.i^^61 tariff kindle tbe fire in a single forsi ! Will ^kî™1 j 5ui * 6eneref store at Carberry
but for years followed the hoteltarinemïn ™JP[8*?nt them then they must fall In line increased fir» protection that the by-law ....... •••..........v------------ 7«8 it start the loom taa tingle taoto^8! ? will W“ •’""‘d thb morning ; loss $14 000 The
Etauimalt InwMnh k T 1,1 with the majority, which the Wanderers do ■honld be placed before the ratepayers. fflKi!-—-—................ ...................10@16 .‘t tu® «heel to a S?m * WU1 «î0* was insured for $1,600 ta tbe Pi, tentawiltkn^. T^°.hm% t SÎÏSürlœrS’ (6)The °°a- ^ 5 — «■•Œ

lamented in Esoulmalt. where rh* did not rule against tbe voting powers of I mittee and will be submitted to tbe rate-1 Chickens, per pair................... 1.00@xou I fiscal policy advocated bv the T.lh«rll I 5?'a?X‘ The building insurance was Eastern,was known and^htahly respected bv^rv î?® deIe8»teoî the Barracks Athletics, as >heta'approval <m March », with gSS®1wFË?""' ............b the St^noti^M mw tare to?mlldeoo7 Vh°ril ?°r”,0uh Un,on» H.OOO, At noon
resident. !toe anïbMmTîtefto ti.ef/3^ the question was never raised. the $10,000 by-law for electric tight exten- ^SSmTwÎSriiï.............. .............Î5E2 tone, more foreignmadeo^r ^ 1 J*hnQr^am’sJhwuss was burned. The loss
are not yet ramo3 bït the As to the question of tbe Wanderers hav- ,io“- I I etanim^fe taon. mo» I ** S°°J •5*ured In the Royal for $250.

ssïp&siffjxM». . . . . . rS sSsasistr^Br^ *** layu-.,
..A^sicfeaamm ^^ 25£b.r;: - - asssthe subject» being the officers and prize win- l,h?.lr d *%?*?• 7”® veryagreeable, would be better to close down work on the I Fish-Salmon <3m>ked)për ib.'.'."."..".“7. » tariff designed solely for tile purposes SnS Per6M0”i tbff Liberal
ners of the James Bsy Athletic Association, *®d ??e jtt8r Pahltahed on the date above electric light extension until tbe fate of the " Per Ib........................................XTio of revenue, and from which every vestige of Mmosionmld, b likely to retire
was so far completed yesterday as to be ““«coed «eeme ^o be a very ^strange piece | proposed by law was decided. The electric | ..........................................“gia protection wUl be eliminated. Under inch t7“- 8co.opn.t of health.
placed on exhibition In Mr. Skene Lowe’s 4)f business. If the Nanaimo Rangers were I light committee did not wbh to act illegally, smalffleh ............................................. » eys em, commodities not rarable of urn ■“ tb8.8Jfnt T0,_ hto withdrawal frqm the *
Jtudiu In a few dsys, when it ha. b^ ? ,m | ?“d 14 was a quration If they haA any right | HI du^icn^ta Canada wiU be B L*Z SS^iaiS ÎSffiSft ^ S*. •«framed, the picture will be put before the 8*”1*“5*b8?8W0,,|d be no difficulty ta ar- to go ra without kavbg the money at theta Is , --------------- ------------------ necessary revenne-produotog point, and rai™ fh« Si.®1! P^habiltay re-
pubhc in a Government street window. The '“«hig a match at Victoria. I disposal to pay fur the work. f Tax young men of Bt. Andrew's Presby- evey dollar of duty laid on wiU fed its ^y wJf. t̂$t. ,The name olW- W'
principal trophies oouiRSted for during the fw. Ju.?^n.TiH°|1?8?lr’ k« „ v „ I , T8* Matob believed the work should be I ohunA fstaly surprised theta lady into the treasury. Ceffse, sugar, tea, moblwè ,ro?n0”0l*d as the
four years’ exbtenoe of the club form an Secretary British Columbia Fool bill shutdown till the required money was on ^tonds last night by theta entertainment on liquor», tropical fruits, and other 8 U“rel °“>d»date in Selkirk
appropriate border, and there b ated a pretty Association, hand. i'V^ I behalf of the Ladies’ Aid Society. The leo- not grown In this country will be made sub- ”
view of the dub buildings. The officers paddies preparing. Ald. Williams thereupon moved, sec-1 room was crowded wRfc a very apptw- jeetto taxation precisely as they were from
photographed are Mr. FT Dallas Hdmoken, Arrangement» ar* being made for the nom I ??d®d b7 A1A Partridge, that until such I Mative^ audience. Owing to the recent lire 1874 to 1878. Agricultural prodnete, how-
president ; Ven. Archdeacon ‘ScriveU and pletiou of the Irish Rugby football team to t?#8 money b available, all the men em- l* fed of trouble wae experienced in ever, will be admitted free, for the reason
Mr. A. C. Flnmerfelt, vice-presidents ; end represent the Emerald Isle on Marah ffl E*0/®4 lnl°°””eotion with the new electric 8ettin8 UMj*. jnb through the kindness of that » duty upon them, however smell, must
Mr. A. J. Dallain, secretary -treasurer ; and next! The Irish contingent are wofk* 1,8 P*ld off and dboharged, and *ever?1 °* *ke ladies who lent lamps for the operate as a protection to the Canadian pro-
there are no leas than thirty-eight prise win- tom^eagrraT.ffort tored^ 1^^’. ®b8 pUolD8 °* the Unetitalt be^^‘hb dlffioultywa, overcome. The ducer and *,n,n counter to the prtaclplj, of
ners—» stalwart and handsome set of men, ^conver IeUnd will-slJ h? I ^“«ded with as contemplated. : | most notable Item on the programme was a free trade to whlah the Idbwal party
who would do credit to any atMetio club, strongly represented, and evervthlnê ™inte I The oounotl adjourned at 10:16 o’clock. 18"*i”8 oompetltion for toe ladles. In which stands committed. Raw materials, Mr?
Great taete has been shown in the arrange- totuSbee todtotereettag gam7 Therawtil 1 -------- ■—1 «*»• yo»»8 men rang (f) a vweeeaoh behind Leqrier declares, ere to be made free.

sa XKîrZBesa^ aat ™” tetfSrS m^ ',”°l‘^ , r^s^kL^*i^^'ge)teaRtsSi,ars‘js’ sLj?jzs*
of Victoria wm beard by M», Justice Drake v. o 0. Annual meeting. erae^m sib!? P“" I The other items on the programme Were ms- The concession cf fwraM and tara Offered

pà-SrSas SEE^=î«w8fl8MH9gMSSa3BS —-------- —'
),aî?*„®.tre8Ul tor tita rftv. end abo flta Holmes in the shata. The report of the I ®?^b®. **P® vg' 1 <#«" who took pint In the tableaux under

or extrs*' making a total olalm of secretary-treasure# was read and adopted, the fares to Sitkk bLiM «Rta?A?5f «§? tbe dtaectlpn of Mr. Q. MdConnau. The
$8,832. Defendants <m the other hand that gentleman being warmly congratulated I .raotiveta T^e .tol^M^A^-hlnh1 I oh^lr«, was ooccpled by Mr. F. B Gregory, 
claim that $3,90014 all plaintiffs are entitled upon the surplus shown. Offioeri for the l^, the Tooeka w ?®d Rev. Mr. Clay spoke a few words of
to. Defendants hold that the agreement,’ year were elected as follows : Commodore, which will n^*o toHitka^Hil thanks to the performer» and the chairman.

=BSf ttfixassm ï,Lrzi.£zr.Tc. ZJ.»i 1I 
r^-'vrr^r e%K irrarr f=, "rr^ ... ».»

Plaintiffs on tiie other head claim the bon- Henry Crane. A- 8. Gore, A. Rooke-Robert- going ranth on the nîto t™ th® *?®ocUî,<m ie the main object of the

watsArjaA-Mg
tom, and gave judgment for the mata claim spirite in thb popular instltutlen. | Fbtt. . 1 jffSrt^beeR^büS^lil^ ^ «jwel
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THE CITY.
■

The Council of the B C. Board of Trade 
bold a regular meeting next Tuesday fore
noon. _________

A gentleman in tbb olty the other day 
received a. letter from Warrington, England, 
via New York, the time occupied in trans
mission from point to point being thirteen
days. ________'

. m

#1

Thb funeral is to take place next Sunday 
of Mrs. Saretta Jen kin eon, wife of Mr. C 
W. Jenktaeon of Carrie street, Victoria 
West, who died yesterday in her thirty- 
fourth year. _____ ■

Phineas Manson, a native of Wick, 
Scotland, 64 years of age, and a ’44 servant 
of the Hudson’s Bay Co. in i,thb province, 
died yesterday at the,Jubilee hospital, from 
which institution the fanera} le announced 
to take place to-morrow.

The funeral of Adam Johnson took place 
yesterday afternoon, the religious services 
being conducted by Rev. 8. Bartlett of the 
Seventh Day Adventbt church. The pall
bearers were Meesre. C. Alexander, 8. 
Booth, 8. Whitley, J. R. Gboombe, J, W. 
Tyrrlll and C. H. Sharp.
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î
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■

-
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There was an impressive burial service 
at the Masonic Temple last evening, 
ducted over the remains of Mr. Fred. Toma, 
of Ottawa, by the Worshipful Master of 
Victoria Columbia lodge, A F. and A. M., 
Mr. A. L. Belyea. There were ta attend

ee widow and daughter of the de
ceased, as well as several friends and a 
large representation of the craft, who after 
the services at the Temple escorted the re
mains to the wharf and placed them aboard 
the Charmer. The followiog gentlemen 
aoted as pall-bearer» s Messrs. D Wilson, 
M. H. Thomson, A B. Erskine, George 
Dow, A. McKeown and W. J. Quinlan. 
Mrs. Toms will accompany the body to 
Ottawa, where the interment will take' 
place.
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Ü5K Ube Colonist Hamilton and ell through Canada. Every 

candidate who will dare to announce him- 
•elf ae opposed to protection will be elected 
to stay at home." And a great many were 
elected to stay at home. (Laughter ) Mr 
Pateraon, of Brant, fa a bieonit manufacturer 
who has fl mriahed under our policy, and he 
finds its very difficult to answer hie former 
utterances. Listen to the views be ecun- 
dated in 1876 : “ He held that the adminis
tration should protect our agricultural in
terests. Such a duty would not bear in any 
way upon the consumera, and would be of 
great advantage to the interests concerned. 
The small duly upon grain would benefit the 
farmers of this country. It ia well 
known that we pay a bonus to the in
habitants of other countries to _ 
into Canada and settle in our midst i 
believe by a defensive tariff that 
would not have to pay to bring 
here. Adopt It, and you will 1

such as conveyancing, commission business, to accumulate on the records. For three 
uOtisoSsslng, but he meet.have a gov- years after that Mr. Maokensie and the Re- 

ernment license, and that is p dirent ta* up- farm party were in power, and all they did 
on the individual. Why, sir, it reminds in relation to the reciprocity measure may nel. was suddenly unhinged, and we 
me of the : story told of Lady tSriaret, be summed up in one or two winds. Mr. had to seek ' new channels—suppose 
wife of the^Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. She Mackenzie was asked by a supporter in the that our neighbors to the south took it into 
was talking one day to Dean Swift, and house what he wee going to do shout a their head* at any time to abrogate the 
made use of the observation : “ Mr. Dean, treaty, and he replied that he was going to treaty, we would be left on our beam ends, 
I find the climate of Ireland very salubri- do nothing more, and that if the American and our farmers would be without a market, 
oua.” Immediately the dean went down on people wanted to revive the question they They would have given up their European 
his kness before the lady and said : •• For would have to oome to him. Eighteen lines and Pacific trade, and the consequence 
God's Sake, madam, don't tell them that in in the Hansard contains all that the Reform would be that having dealt for a number of 
England, or they will tax its (Laughter.) party did when in power in the mother of years in a particular channel, their trade 
That is the system Mr. Laurier wishes to reciprocity. Sir Richard Cartwright spoke would be dislooated. They/ would find 
introduce into Canada. We object to that on the subject at a public meeting in Char- themselves with their produce on their 
system ; we prefer indirect taxation. I lottetown, P.EI., and mid that if the bends, net knowing where to find a market 
maintain that it the farmers of Canada United States did not choose to have a red- to disposa of It, or if they sold ft to the 
choose to buy their articles in this country procity treaty with Canada we oonld do United States they oould only do so at a 
they oan live almost without any taxation, without them, and that we had man and great lorn. And that ia the policy the op- 
You get your tea, coffee and sugar for yonr ships, and would carry the war into position seek to impose on the farmers of 
breakfast table free. Yon oan get your Africa. this country,
t weeds and ,yonr cottons manufactured in V outlet fob trade. the liberal convention.
Canada ae cheaply as in any oountry in the 
world ; for, as we foretold when this policy 
wae being argued out, competition has 
brought down the prioe. (cheers ) Mr 
Laurier would wipe away every vestige of 
protection, and leave you naked to your 
.enemies—to an hostile country, as Sir Oliver 
Mowat styled the people of the United 
States. Mr. Laurier did not talk in 
that style in past years. Let 
read to yen what the leader of the 
opposition said upon the trade question 
when he was a member of the local legisla
ture in Quebec. Them are his words : “It 
Is humiliating to have to admit that after 
the existence of three hundred years this 
eonntry-fa" not able to supply its own wants.
Although nature has been marvellously pro
digious In her gifts, and has done so much to 
make this a manufacturing country, we are 
yet dependent on foreign countries. It is 
oùr duty to foster our national industries.”
Five years afterwards, when a member of 
the Maokerzte government, he said : "It 
is asserted by many, and assumed by others, 
that free trade ia a Liberal principle, and 
protection a Conservative policy. If I were 
n Great Britain I would be a free trader, 
but I am a Canadian-born and a resident 
here, and I think that we rtquire protec
tion. We have within ourselves the ability 
to create an industry. If it be shown that 
we cannot maintain it unless by legislation, 
either in the way of premium, or prohibi
tory tariff, then I should be ready to take 
that into consideration.” This is a very dif
ferent story from what Mr. Laurier telle to
day. (Cheers )

27.5
from other countries into that ohan-

forth ; " As practical farmers, we cannot 
but view with regret our markets filled with 
American produce, free of duty, while 
Canadian produce is heavily taxed when 
sent to the United States markets. Your 
petitioners respectfully pray for euoh pro
tection as will secure the home Market for 
the home producer ; or that the same sate 
of duty be levied on all agricultural pro
ducts coming into the Dominion from for
eign countries that fa Imposed by said for
eign countries upon our products. ” What
reply did the members of the Liberal gov
ernment make to this I Speaking at Fergus, 
in July, 1877, the Finance Minister, Sir 
Richard Cartwright, pointed out that, the 
proper course for the faimers would he 
greater frugality and harder work. (Laugh
ter.) What did Mr. Mills have to say 1 
His statement was ” During the past 
four years we have Imported from the 
United States cereals to the value of $50,- 
000,000, and we exported there $34,224, • 

or we imported into Canada 
$20,822 754 worth more than we ex- 
exported to that oountry.” Now, Mr. Mills 
did not think the farmers were damaged by 
that, for, he said, the people who did the 
carrying trade made money out of it. It 
was a great comfort for the farmers of Can
ada. (Laughter ) You oould have used 
that excess ■ f $34.000,000 you imported for 
a home market, but Mr Mills said, although 
you imported $20,000,000 more than you ex
ported, nobody suffered ; the carrying trade, 
the American railways and the American 
steamboats, benefited ; and what did it mat
ter ? (Cheers ) Now, they were In power," 
their own «apportera persistently pointed 
out to them the course they should pursue, 
and they persistently refused to follow it ; 
and I maintain, what I have said on other 
occasions, that they have been the persistent1 
and determined enemies of the Canadian 
farmers. I am twitted by a Toronto, news
paper with having made that statement, but 
here again I repeat it. I do not presume to 
say that these men have sinned perversely 
with light and knowledge—(laughter) —but 
I do say if they have not so acted they have 
tinned owing to ignorance, incompetence, 
indifference and, incapacity. (Cheers. ) Oa 
the other hand, we reversed that policy, 
and we have protected the Canadian market 
for the Canadian farmer, and we have de
veloped the channels of trade with different 
countries. (Cheers. )
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* come
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yuo
menthose

nd that the 
•team whistles of our factories will be the 
call for them to oome. The other year the 
Finance Minister, in revising onrjtarlff, gave 
some enoonragment to one industry which it 

had before. The result was that one

f
The Reform P«tywent out ofpower, as _ faU oonvention lt Ottawa

£s
to attack the government which succeeded , if h* power, to bring about a re-
tbem-the government of Sir John Maodon- th.rraid—on the ground that they were not ^nited *hey
seeking an outlet for our trade. They have t!le P?°P*e *° ta™
always tried to deceive you. They do not to, ?”?6tW?g elee; (L“#^
tell you the whole truth. The National have tried, and oanaot get a fair
Policy—and when we apeak of the N.P. we tr“*7 *15 ®* y,u âr»preïarea,*° e 
do not mean simply the tariff, whloh had to ”Moh Mr. Blaine offered. Sinoe then the 
be changed to sult the requirement, and the Democrat, have got Into power, and I 
changes which naturally occur from year to ,.yo® ,^°Jr m®°b ..***?, b«y8 beld 
year In the fiscal condition,-cur National ou» the right hand of fellowship under the 
Policy made possible tile development of the ,T° «how yim what the Demo-
national spirit of Canada, the building np tbh* yo“ ”t*at
of Canada', internal rerouroee, the extmSlm «nffaid «bo* it before they got into 
of Canada's trade to every oountry, the . ®ere *■ *b*^riiey had to say:—
strengthening of Canada as an integral part W.e d“°““ the **■» rooiproolty which 
of the Empire. (Hear, hear, and appl.use ) i°8Rlo. with the people's desire for larger 
That is our National Policy. Now, I may market, and freer exchange, and pretend- 
say, recurring again to the subject of reef- ,D« *? *et t2h“e bY establishing closer trade 
p <o y, that In the tariff which ia known a. relatl°M with f oountry whose articles of 
i he National Poliiy tariff two clauses were *fe a ™,0,t wholly agricultural,
inserted in wh.on the right hand of fellow. That “ tbe intiment of the Democratic 
sh p was exist ded to the Amerioon people. Party" Chât ie what we might expeot from 
In thote clauses we offered them reei^rooRy ?hem. But there is another d.fferenoe. We 
in almost all the natural produote if they not them to deal with. They have
would by legislation grant us a similar been swept out of existence. They have a 
measure of îeolprooity in those articles President there with hfa cabinet, but he does 
But our opponents will not tell you not control the senate or the house of repre- 
that. They will not. tell you that for eentotivee. Mr. John Charlton »ys he doe. 
12 or 14 years that was a standing' offer in not think there fa a ohanoe of free trade In 
the etatnte books of Canada. Neither will that country for » quarter of a oentuiy. 
they tell you that informal negotiations (Laughter ) Adopting the policy of the 
were carried on with the Washington Llberal Party- *or once we say that as 
authorities through the British minister ^e cannot get free trade we will take 
there, Sir Julian Pannoefote. They also odvioo, and turn our attention to
omit to tell you that in 1887, when the «omething elee, or, rather, we will not oom- 
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain and Sir menoe to turn our attention to something 
Charles Tapper were representing Great ®la?' f°r we have been doing this since Sir 
Britain and Canada at Washington in eon- £ihn £- Macdonald got into power to 1878 
naction with the fisheries dispute, and when We will show the people of the United 
a treaty was entered into which Mr. Cleve- States. ea Sir Richard Cartwright proposed 
land at the time admitted wae just and hon- Charlottetown to do, that we oan get 
ortble, negotiations were opined by onr «long without them. The same gentleman 
representatives with the United Statei gov- and hu friends tell us about the continent 
eminent and they were rejected at every t0 wh,ob ^lonK" We may belong, 
point. Then in 1891 the Right Hon. Sir geographically, to the continent of North 
John Thompson, whose untimely death I America, but we are not confined to this or 
am sure you will unite with me in deplor- “y continent, but belong to an Empire 
log, Mr. George E. Foster, our prient ,wAhose flag floats over every continent, 
finance minister, and our present worthy (Applause.) Even If the utterance was 
Premier, Sir Maokensie Rowell, were sent as °“ly a" outburst of Canadian spirit-end I 
ambassadors from Canada to Washington to "Ub heiwou d display it mwe frequentiy- 
effeot a treaty, and they spent com? time 8k Richard is to be oommended forit. The 
there endeavoring to negotiate a treaty Pjrtj'does not appreciate h.m_ He fa the 
through Mr. Blaine, who wae then Seo- ableet man them, and the most hon-
rotary of State, and they failed to eno- man beiidea, be cause he has 
wed, because they oould not obtain bœ» oontiatent to power and in 
snooeea without humiliation to Canada, opposition, and they (the Reform

party) have varied upon every question, and 
preferential treatment. have trimmed their sails to every passing

Among other things the Canadian oom- breeze. Sir Richard le the only man who 
mlssioners enquired if the government of the has consistently advocated free trade in and 
United States would expeot to have prefer- out of power, and to-day stands np and

dttotlon into Canada by virtue of a retipro- baa had to admit himself in a public speech 
city treaty, or whether it would regard the in his constituency of South Oxford. As I 
Canadian government as at. liberty to ex- *»id, we anticipated their adviw, and in the 
tend the same favors to the manufactured noble efforts of Sir John Maodonald—4he 
articles of other countries not parties to the grand old chieftain, whose lose we will 
treaty on their introduction into Canada, deplore as long as we live—we see the frni- 
The reply given was that it was the desire tion in large measure. And remember, 
of the United States to make a reciprocity electors of W entworth, that although we 
treaty which would be exclusive in its ap- bave lost three leaders by death stow the 
plication to the United States and Canada toot general election, their lives and memor- 
and that other countries which are nos per- lee remain, and will live to teach the people 
ties to It should not enjoy gratuitously the how to serve their oountry. (Hear, hear, 
favors whieh the two neighboring omntrits and applause.) If the Mackenzie adminfa- 
might concede to each other for valuable «ration was prepared vigorously to 
considerations and at large saorifiws. In develop the Industries of Canada in 
Mr. Blaine’s report to President Harrison those days, how
he pointed out more accurately the country «*• Conservative party prepared to 

(which he had in hfa mind when he spoke of 6° 80 now, with the great Canadian Paoifio 
giving them these privileges. He said : railway completed, exclusively on Canadian 

“ The chief competitor with the United territory, from ocean to owan, with lines of 
States for the trade of Canada is Great Brit- steamer* running on the Atlantic and Paoifio, 

If Great Britain should be permitted «nd fast lines to China and Japan and many 
to enjoy the benefits conferred upon the European countries. Are we not trying in 
United States by means of a reciprocity every way to build up an empire, and in 
treaty, its benefits to the latter would be in building up onreelvee we build up that am- 
a great measure neutralized.” And Presi- pire. I wish to touch upon some questions 
dent Harrison, in hie message to congress, affecting the farmers’ interests. Our oppon- 
made it quite plain that when they demand- ente *re out of power now, and they have 
ed discrimination they demanded It against fallen in with the Canadian farmer, and are 
Great Britain. Now, to show yob what holding ont Inducements to him. They are 
other articles Mr. Blaine was particular intriguing with a society which, however 
about, apart from the question of dieorimin- meritorious It may be in its sphere, should 
ation, I may say that no asked what articles be shown up when it throws itself Into the 
were Included under the heading of onr in- political arena. If a society having for its 
ternal revenue. In this oountry our inter- object the interests of the farmer intrigues 
nal revenue consists of duties on spirits, to- with a political party which fa known to be 
bacoo and canal dues. Mr Blaine wee in- hostile to the agricultural community, it 
formed of this, and he replied that these da- should be exposed, so that the honest men 
ties must be equalized between the two who belong to it may not be deceived by in- 
oonntries. Now, the excise duty on tobao- tereeted men who are playing their own 
oo and whiskey is very much lower in the K*®18» «nd have their own ends to serve. 
United State» than in Canada. In cirder to farmers’ heavy burdens.
meet the requirements of the Uni
ted States N and Canada, In the Whed the Liberals were in power the 
event of the adoption of reciprocity, farmers groaned under heavy burdens, 
the duty would have to be taken off those especially In this part of the country. I oan 
articles and placed on tile necessaries of well remember how the farmers dwelling in 
life, in order to raise a revenue to carry on the section of oountry between the’ Detroit 
the affairs of the oountry. A question ask- «nd Niagara rivers bad to compete, during 
ed by our Faanoe Minister was, how the the year* of the old reclorooity treaty, 
standard of dissrimination was to be fixed, which was abrogated in 1866, with the pro- 
and what its degree ; would the Canadian ducts of the American farmers, whotfe har- 
tariff have to be raised to that of the vest was much earlier than ours, and who 
United States, or would the present Can- need to send articles into this oountry un- 
adlan tariff be sufficient, or would Canada dor the treaty, and thus keep down the 
boat liberty to fix a rate as and when she prions of Canadian farm produote. They 
pleased ! continued to do this after the abre

the treaty wltyout paying duty, 
produote oould not enter die Unit

a year 620.
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vnever
thousand men who were engaged In that in
dustry in Germany were literally transput- 
ted by the change in the tariff to Canada, 
and set to work here. The cost of the arti
cle wae not increased one iota, and Canada 
got all the benefit.” Here Is the testimony 
of Mr. Jones, familiarly known as “ haul- 
down-the flag Jones,”: “ There must be a 
readjustment of the duties on eugirso as to 
encourage our refineries. At present they 
are dosed, and some thousands of people are 
out of employment. The duties in raw 
material are too high, and on the refined ar
tiole too low.” Mr. DevHn, whojrepreeent- 
ed Montreal during Mr. Mackenzie's term 
of office, wea another gentleman who 
declared himself in complete harmony with 
a policy of protection for onr manufacturing 
industry. Then you will recall the removal 
of the duties off fresh fruit ; what a howl 
went up from the Niagara peninsula, and 
how a petition signed by thousands of Re
formers, went down to Ottawa, imploring 
the government to put the duty back! 
(Laughter. ) Mr. Lowell fa the member for 
Welland.and he supports protection for 
fruits and grapes. Mr. Gibson, of Lincoln, 
favors the protection of fruits and wince, 
Mr. McGregor supports protection for fruité, 
wines and corn. Mr. Campbell, of Kent, a 
miller, goes in for the protection of corn and 
wine and flour. (Laughter. ) Mr. Beaueo- 
toil, a member from the Province of Quebec, 
supports protection and a bonus for beet 
root sugar. Mr. Lister, of Sarnia, only 
favors protection upon coal oil—(renewed 
laughter)—and Mr. Casey only wants a little 
protection upon flax fibre. Mr. Charlton, 
the father of protection in Canada in days 
gone by, now confinée himself to protection 
upon canned goods, because he has fonr 
canneries in hfa own constituency. (Laugh
ter.) Mr. Featherston, as I have told you, 
favors the protection of hoge and pork, and 
Mr. Martin, of Winnipeg, who is a perfect 
Goliath among free traders, goes in for pro
tection npon mutton. (Laughter.) Finally, 
1 may be permitted to remind you of the 
foot that Sir Oliver Mowat has shown him
self to be a protectionist, because at the 
last session of the Ontario legislature $125,- 
000 of the people's money were voted for 
the development of the iron industry in 
Ontario. (Cheers.) Sir Oliver was a good 
Tory at one fame, and has not got rid of the 
Tory leaven, and therefore favors protection 
for Canadian industries. (Laughter.)

FREE RAW MATERIAL.
Not to weary you at much further length, 

I mey say that the government are in favor 
of free raw material, an that the article 
brought in .can he manufactured .to this 
ooonWy, industries built up in cur cities 
and towns, and a home market may be de
veloped for out farmers. We are fa favor 
of free neoeeeeriee of life whloh *e Import 
from abroad, in contradistinction to the 
English system, whloh 1m 
the former. (Cheers ) 
policy ere not offensive. They ere de- 
fensive. We have no hostility to our 
American neighbors. We era willing to 
enter into ' any fair and reasonable treaty 
with them, but we ere not going 
any trade relations which woul< 
a ting to Canada and injurious to the Em
pire (applause), and I would like to know 
the loyal Canadian Who would wish ns 
to act otherwise. (Applause.) I know 
there are plenty of loyal Canadians in the 
Reform ranks who are thoroughly anxious 
for the welfare of the oountry, but who are 
misled and deceived by their leaders. We 
are taunted with our treatment of Mr. Alex
ander Mackenzie ; but our opponents are 
the men who hounded him. They caucused 
secretly against him, and deprived him of 
hfa leadership. (Hear, hear ) Then they 
took up Mr. Blake, end were not loyal to 
him, and he resigned in a fit of pique, and 
as a temporary expedient they adopted Mr. 
Laurier. Mr. Laurier, then, was only their 
nominal leader. Mr. Brastue Wlman, of 
Staten Island, N.Y., was their real leader— 
(laughter and applause)—and went from 
place to place with crashing of cymbals 
advocating commercial union. But he 
found the people of Canada would 
not adopt that poiioy, and he called it 
unrestricted reciprocity. Finally they were 
compelled to adopt Mr. Laurier out and out, 
because they oould not always get access to 
the person of Mr. Wlman, owing to ciroum- 
stanoee over which he had no control. 
(Lend laughter. ) I" would aay to you be 
always ready, earnest and vigilant, and do 
not be led away by patch cries. If any asso
ciation of farmers is formed it is perfectly 
legitimate, and I have nothing to say against 
it. In conclusion, let me say that while 
out opponents have always shown them
selves hostile tp the farmers, we have given 
protection to them, and although last ses
sion many reductions fa the tariff were 
made, and many articles were added to the 
free Ust, that protection was continued. 
But we do not overlook the Interests of the 
farmers. We-say that we must help the 
manufacturers fa order to establish a valu
able home market for oar farmers. (Loud 
cheers.)
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MINISTERIAL T0LICY.
FOREIGN TRADE.

To illustrate the development in our 
foreign trade you need only take the artiole 
of cheese. It has been said that Sir John 
Maodonald wae not a protectionist, and it 
wae only a cry that he raised in 1876, 1877 
and 1878. I do not say that Sir John wae 
a protectionist in the sense in whloh the 
term is need in the text books, hot he, in 
common with a great number of followers, 
held a theory whloh wee laid down by Mr. 
John Stuart Mill, who was one of the great 
apoetiee of protection : that in a young ooun
try you have to adapt yourself to the posi
tion in which you find yourself. We had 
to adapt ourselves to the position in which 
we found ourselves, ahd on that line of 
argument Sir John Maodonald was a pro
tectionist. Take the article of cheese. At 
one time I remember when we imported 
« very large part of it from the United 
States, and it was a very poor article. 
(Laughter ) In order to encourage the 
manufacture of it a duty was im
posed, and that industry has prospered 
until It has made the name of Can
ada famous in the markets of the 
world. Not only do we now supply, our 
own country with ohosts quite good enough 
far any of us—of course some of those 

r Reformers may prefer to import 
, orChapbire—(laughter)—but we ex- 

. irted fa* yemtllS,600,000 worth, and that 
meant so much to the pockets of every 
farmer in Canada who supplied milk for the 
article. To illustrate on similar lines, I may 
say that in 1889 some of our members at 
Ottawh, among whom I have no doubt was 
my friend, Major Carpenter, waited upon 
the government, end pointed out that an 
enormous quantity of pork was being 
brought fa from the United States for the 
convenience of the Canadian lnmbermon, 
and the government took prompt measures, 
and raised the duty. The consequence 
was that at the time the request was 
made, the quantity being Imported 
was 27,000,009 pounds of pork. In 
1891 the import had fallen to 14,000,000 
pounds, almost one-halt In 1892 it fell to 
11.000,000 pounds, and .in 1893 it fell to 
4,000,000 pounds. We displaced that by 
encouraging our Canadian farmer to go into 
pork raising. We gave • them the home 
market for 23.000,000 pounds that had form
erly been supplied by the Americans. When 
the lumbermen sent across the line for their 
pork the money went to Chisago, and when 
the pork was eaten neither money nor pork 
was In Canada. (Laughter.) 'But fa addi
tion, we have developed an export trade in 
pork. In 1889 we exported only 4,000,000 
pounds, and after the duty wea raised we 
Increased the export to 7,000,000 pounds in 
1891, to 12,000,000 pounds fa 1892, and to 
20,000,000 pounds fa 1893. Even if the 
price far comparatively low it is better so, 
and keeps the money among our Canadian 
farmers, than send it to Chicago to buy 
mess pork and help the farmers
of Illinois and Iowa. While the
Tories have the same poiioy every
where, Mr. Laurier has one story in 
Calgary, another in French to Montreal; 
other in Toronto, and another somewhere 
else. It fa a pleasant little song he tings— 
(laughter)—but it fa always a different song. 
This fa what Mr. Blake said to Toronto fa 
1876 : “ We Should, as far m we legiti
mately can (I don’t think he was a power 
then), distribute the taxes so ae to give a

variety of tsduitry fa certainly a great help, 
to its growth.” Mr. John Charlton, whom 
I look upon as one of the fathers of protec
tion, the one who educated us all ta pro- 
teotionfat views, although now described ea 
John, Charlton, of Michigan, said in 1876, 
when hie party wae fa power : “ I believe 
the agricultural interests would be bene
fited by protection. I would make a market 
by bringing the manufacturer to the door of. 
the farmer. The home market fa of great
est Value.

Hon- J. C. Patterson’s Powerful and 
Convincing Exposition of Its 

Beneficial Results-
UNRESTRICTED RECIPROCITY.

He desired some few years ego—and some 
of his followers in recent meetings in West
ern Ontario have held out the hope that it 
will yet be obtained—reciprocity with the 
United States. He tells you that he is in 
favor of doing away with every vestige of 
protection ; that he ia in favor of having the 
English system of taxation, and at the seme 

At a recent thoroughly representative time that be is in favor of reciprocity with

<'•=»- «I s«a ..d South Wuh J p.JL, ,U,Vd.t

worth, held at Dundee the event of the same time have reciprocity with the 
the occasion wae the stirring speech United States, fa something I would like 
__ , . rr„„ t n „» Mr. Laurier or some of hfa followers to ex-
militia, In which he defined the policy ef Fe'toro.^d ^«dfanro® fa^roeeLw^to 

the government and exposed the fallacies hear them. (Cheers.) They have got to 
and Inooneietenolee of the opposition pro- °>«roh up every year and make an affidavit

•T»» •■‘if4, reu ”k" “
from the Toronto Mail and Empire: oome tax adopted in Cana:

Hon. J. C. Patterson, minister of militia, had it applied in yonr cities 
then addressed the gathering and wae re- profession^ men and merchant*. Have yon
..h* H. w
“ Mr. chairman and gentlemen.-It gives !heir income, shouldbe fixed Î We hâve 
me a. great deal ef pleasure to jneet the heard of very discreditable occurrences to 
membtroof ^Liberal-Conservative Aroo- the UnitedSutSTafter the war fa this re- 

*t the h,*‘ »pect ; eoweof thsir leading men being pro
torio town of Dundee. I am glad to know shouted in the courts for jeufcfai false re- 
thetVm have completed your organization, turn.. Human nature fa hum» nature 
and that a spirit of harmony and good will everywhere» How are you going to arrive 
obtain among you.. The enthusiasm that at the income of the millionaires and the 
you have displayed augurs well for the oom- moneyed men of the oountry ? Their money 
fog victory, be the elections early or be they fanot invested fa lands, uospt it may be 
lato. As yon are aware, under our const!- partially. It to invested in bank stocks and 
tntiooai system, we most have a general mUwsyand loan oompanies’ shares. A men 
election within the course of 12 months. It oan have fa an envelope not larger then that 
must oome within about tbaljhhe. and it (indicating an ordinary-eizedmivelope) a 
may oome earlier, but it fa always well to hundred thousand dollars' worth of eeouri- 
be preparedjand I am glad to we that you ties as good w the Bank of England, »d 
are taking time by the forelock, and that the tax collector would not be able to get at 
yon, the yeomanry of Wentworth, are de- it for the income tax. How would. It affect 
tonnined, whoever may be joui• oandl- farmers and the artisan? A farmer can- 
date, to carry him to victory. (Cheers ) not hide hU farm in a atove-plpe or to a 
The contest In which we are about to engage mettrais. It fa conspicuously to be awn. 
is one of the meet Important ee regard, the ThereUno evading (Si. twior him. The 
fntnre history of Canada and of the British artisan who has hfa little all invested fa a 
Empire, in which the electorate of this cottage fa the town in which be fa employed 
oountry have ever taken a part. You are «nanot take in his little cottage or g 
called upon by our opponent, to ehange the home and hide them in hfa hat/but th 
poiioy udder which you have prospered for man oan evade the tax, and by so doing 
w many years, although they have nothing makes it the heavier on the farmer and the 
tangible to substitute in its place. The artisan. »
leader of the opposition has recently ad- ^x -
dressed three groat meetings, In the Vic- MB- LAÜWBBS <h$n«kalitibs. \
"toil! hall, Montreal ; in Masaey hall, Toron- 'And this is the system whloh Mr. Laurier 
to ; and Sohmer park, Montreal, and he thinks we should adopt in Canada, and ' 
achieved the most wonderful feat, which which he urges in glittering generalities 
has never been rivalled by any man to public about free trade end the British system of 
life in Canada before, of addressing Urge taxation. Ae I told yon, in Great Britain 
audiences on each occasion for about an they collect a hundred mUUon dollars a 
hour and a fca’f, and, while charming hie year on articles that oome tow this country 
hearers with hie eloquent utterances, not absolutely free. (Hear, hear.) When our 
committing himself to anything that a public opponents were in power they taxed those 
men oould place hfa finger upon and say : articles. They had a tax on sugar, and tea,
“ that fa Mr. Laurier’* policy.” (Cheers And rioe, and coffee, which we have free to- 
and laughter.) There was one thing upon day. If we had a tax on these articles.to- 
whloh he might have spoken, but in regard day We would hâve a surplus of $7,000,000 
to whloh he refused to enlighten hi* hearers. In onr treasury. But we have wiped ont 
H* might have desit with this subject, that tax and the people have the money ta- 
and brought a feeling of good will.and stead. (Hear, hear) To' return to the 
harmony and pesos to the breasts of question of Mr. Laurier and free trade. Mr. 
the Canadian people in every province of Laurier has not abandoned the reciprocity 
this Dominion, bat that he refused to do. cry, and some of the gentlemen who have 
He preferred that the people should remain been addressing meetings in Western On
to uncertainty, whloh helps to breed strife tario In his behalf declare that U they get 
of raw and oreed, rather than declare hfa into power they will heure a reciprocity treaty 
position. But there wee one thing in regard that would humiliate us at the feet of the 
to whloh—although he haa received ne man- American people. Let -ue deal with the 
date to apeak upon it, and, the people have enbjeot of reciprocity, end some of yon may 
declared again and again titat they have no have seen my former remarks on this rob- 
confidence in him—he presumed to give you foot quoted recently In the newspapers, 
advice, end to tender to you what he dared The United States, in a fit of pique at the 
to call hie policy. He told you that he Canadian people after the war, and without 
would never rest until every vestige of pro- any justifiable cause, abrogated a treaty 
tec tion wae swept from this country,and he whloh they had entered into some ten or 
had replaced It by what he chooses to style twelve years before. The then government 
the British system ot taxation. Now, what of Canada, a coalition government, did all 
fa titat system 4 To pat It briefly, that sye- they oould to prevent its abrogation, and fa 
tom consists to the imposition of customs that event to restore it. That coalition 
duties on a few articles which I- might government, ot which George Brown and 
briefly enumerate on thevfingers of one band. John A. Maodonald were prominent, mem- 
They are : tea, coffee, spirite, sugar, certain here, sent delegations to Washington to 

* eploee and tobacco. These are the article, remonstrate, and George Brown took the 
npen which England raises a revenue of stand then that the United States were not 
$160,000,000 every year. justified in abrogating thé treaty, and that

frbb breakfast tarle. if they wanted a treaty they should oome to
I»sk the yeomanry of Wentworth do « and not ue goto Hefrfr the gov- m

fa Great Britain a system of international mb brown failed.
taxation. The f Aimer le taxed -if he drive* Ten years later Mr. Mackenzie’s govern- 
a one-horse or two-horee carriage, and for men* we* in power, and sent George Brown 
these he has to take ont a license, which ** ambassador to Washington, and he, after 
haeto be paid for in advance each year, holding ont Innumerable, inducements, end 
The British former fa required to take Wat a offering to build esnetased to give up our 
lioenee for hfa dog, end if-be own* a gnn he olalmeln the treaty-<* Washington, from 
has also to pay a tax upon that. We have whloh we afterwards got $5.000,000 In gold,

w* would have to pay a tax levied at various preceding governments, whether 
Ottawa. Not to proceed farther In ti* coalition or Conservative, with bivtngdooa 
memorable list of articles, I might say that everything fa their power to bring about 
almost everything fa taxed In Great Britain, reciprocity. They would net even disown 
•A man oan soeteely follow any occupation, fit to the senate, and the dust wae allowed
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without the payment of duty upon every 
artiole. Under the Reform government the 
Americans oonld send into this country 
their barley,, wheat, oats, beans, peas, rye, 
buckwheat, Indian corn, oatmeal, rye fliur 
end oom meal, free of duty. But 
when the produote of the Cana
dien farmer came to enter the Ameri
can market they were met with these 
duties :—Barley, 15 cents per bnehel ; 
wheat, 10 cents per bushel ; beans, 15 oente 
per bushel ; oats, pesa and rye, 10 oente per 
bnehel; buckwheat, 10 cents per bushel ; 
Indian corn, 7i oente per bnehel; oatmeal, 
1J cents per fround rwheat floor, 60 oente e 
barrel; ry* flour, 50 cents a barrel ; and corn 
meal, 40 eenfa a barrel These figures may 
not sound very large, bnt aq average of $15,- 
000.000 were Imported from that country, 
and to show yon how it figured out, take 
*b« fast year of Reform Government. In 
1878 we sold to the people of the United 
States $12 000.000 worth of agricultural pro
duct, and fa order to obtain aeoeee to their 
•«'"bets to effect that eels we were taxed 
*<»0000 They sold ue during that time

tog the Liberal government to grant what 
they asked for, and that petition set

UNJUST DISCRIMINATION.
Mr. Blaine replied ”th»t this was a vital 

point. The United States oonld only be 
guarded, in his opinion, by making the tariff 
uniform for both countries, and equalizing 
the Canadien tariff with that of the United 
States.” Yet, in spite of the foots dtaoloa. 
ed by these negotiations, Mr. Laurier was 
in favor of e policy of unrestricted 
prooity, and although he states to day he fa 
not to fever of it, Liberals are advocating 
that policy now at their meetings 

* “ t parte of the . conn- 
• were to shut onr gates 

against the produote of the world by e high 
tariff wall, and we were only to trade with 
the people of the United States. Such a 
treaty would be for e limited number of 
years, and when the time for renewing or 
abrogating It oam* we would be at the 
meroy of tiie Amerfoan people. A people of 
five millions would be opposed to a popula
tion ef sixty million*, or one to twelve. 
Twelve commissioners would be appointed 
to deal with the renewal or abrogation of the 
treaty, and they would sit down at a table 
to discuss this matter with en* Canadian. 
You oan well imagine Whet ohanoe Cana
dians would have under such circumstances. 
(Cheers ) At the end of the term, er sup- 
pore tbnt fa th. tre.ty-e. fa treatise 
there are euoh clauses—notioe of one year 
was required, and that the treaty would

SP READ THIS.Fr"' V
IJBERAI, PROTECTIONISTS.

Then, again, Mr. Joly, who fa new HB 
fag to Mr. Lauder’s assistance, said : “The 
admission of grain free of duty fa against 
the interest* ot the formers of Canada. I 
am decidedly fa favor of protection of the 
home markets of this oountry.” Mr. Bleto, 
who to 1876 wee a member for West York 
«■d a supporter of Mr. Mackenzie, said :
“ I feel that I should like the Finance Min- 
fater (Sir Richard Cartwright)!» oome down North I 
with a tariff poiioy that would enable us to of west 
protoot our home industries, end that would ™ 
enable us to bring our producers and ooo- or 
earners together.” Then, again, another 
supporter of the .Liberal government fa that 
parliament, Mr. Workmen, before this wae 
made an absolute party question, said:
“ We feel the unjuetneee of admitting pre
visions into our country from the United 
States free while a duty of 20 {per cent, fa 
pfaeed on flour and grain sent to the 
United States. I em sure that the
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